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ANNUAL CONVrNTIONschool days are over. Her anxiety ln- 
creasee as the days go by; her nest
lings are fitted for flight before they
are trusted to fly alone. Can every j ot the Victoria Co. Sunday School 
mother say the same? Are her dear
ones carefully instructed, kept until Association,
their "wings grow stronger" before 
they are permitted to go beyond her 
care? Are their schooldays guarded 
and companions selected with caution?
How many mothers have learned when 
It was too late that a coarse compan
ion can In one month undo her work 
of years? How unceasing the watch
fulness of the bird mother; not for one 
montent would she leave the nest ex- 

THB MOTHER LINNETS LESSON, j cept the father bird was near. No 
Within a few feet of my seat on the thought of recreation came to her um- 

vtne covered verandah a pair of linnets til her little brood was ready to share 
came to build. There were several of her pdeaeuree, and with her to take 
last year’s nests “to let” amid the their flight Happy mother; happy 
vines, but none seemed to suit this fas- nestlings Messed with such care. The 
tidioufl pair. After numerous Investi- same dear father watches over all, the
gâtions and much coneultation a site birds, the children of neglect, and! the , ^>e work being done In the parishes
was selected qnrt work begun. The children blessed with mother love and Gordon and Lome. Faithful work ™ SwTfllX unit J mother care, and He who said “Suffer bjjdI been done by the president, T H. 
Skill and untiring labor. The little the children to come unto me” will £™*£yîfWe’ Th
brown female bird and her mate of hold each mother responsible. “Inas- ^ter a reWJt showed a to 
brighter plumage worked in perfect much as ye did It not," will be sad 9ohools the comity, 18 _
Wmony until under the guidance of words for some mothers. How can were evergreen ; officers and teachers 
she Great Architect each twig and stem the thoughtless mother be reached? numbered Ш, and scholars, 878; total 
and leaf was “fitly Joined together." Their name Is legion. Such examples ’ avera®e attendance,к“ІкПеге г^Іе nor alterations as one meets in travel are enough to £ bvT^wHb
#rom the original plan. For days and arouse every thoughtful mother. One the number of schools by three, with 
treefcg і watched with deepest Interest says “I cannot manage my ЦЦе girl a corresponding Increase in the other 
thC construction of this wonderful hah- of six, so I have to let her travel with ®fu5®a on® s<*olar wa® teport-
ltatlon. The builders were too Intent her father.” The little one left behind ^ Vі® 5*"”*
upon their work, too trustful to be Is only four, and she will soon be be- . year, but since the date of closing
afraid of Intrusion. Hdw Joyous was yond mother’s control, judging from , report some eight soholarafrom
their song as they worked from morn the present. This mother when asked . four different schools have professed 
4lM night until the last bit of material to play a game of cards In the parlor j ^ureh^i^bfrshi!^ ЬЄЄ“ recelved lnto 
Was In place, the last thread of wool, last evening replied: “I can play any ch“™h . .
the last bit of moss, and the feathers game that you can motion; I was ^ £^on? *^en by
were woven into a soft, fleecy lining brought up on cards, and as for danc- %* fieldJf^etery- Rev. A. °“
for the tittle homestead. When all was Ing, I do not remember the time when Th® ~ JP^ies’
completed one of the two busy I could not danoe.” Mothers may draw anfl oa The Teacher—His Prepara- 
workere, the Mtle brown mother bird, their own inference, choosing for ex- *i°?’ v*ry suBgeettve and could
moved In—while all day long her bright ample such as these or the mother but be of benefit to every
[tinted mate kept near cheering her linnet. . hfif*£ ^ ‘“Ід teacher-
Liflb sweetest songs. Thus assured the SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA. *****т,пУ
Mnectant mother ss.t patiently through xvev. мг. ATCuivftlu, Pr^sbyterlân min—

“It is the usual action in such a fthe weeks of watching and waiting, j HOW SOME SONGS WERE j? t™! In4uence °Г
jserenely sure of the fulfilment of prom- WRITTEN. Lfl'ier3; 'emPha;
Ise and of her reward. When she left | ----- , °*СОВД*‘ЄГУ
tbe neet for food the father bird' kept ; The best fiction that was ever writ- llfe an^ strength of character in all

Vward, When the appointed- time drew ten had fact for 4ts basis. Smallett, ln S_ Sl work- „^miiIatl“g
near it was curious to watch 4he re- | Scott, Dickens, Thackeray, Cooper, and addresses on The Teach-newed attentions of the farther and his ! Hawthorne and Stevenson were ^ri^‘leg®8' ’ and “The Teacherk
Intense excitement when the first faint good scholars In history and -had the Study of the Bible, by A. H. C. 
chirp was heard In the nest. Every faculty of peopling their world with Morse and Rev. W. R. Pepper, Bap- 
feather quivered ae he broke forth In i a thousand individuals that had no llft and Methodist pastors at Andover, 
loud, exultant song, truly “The love- ! tangible existence and yet were as added much to what had been said, 
llest thing in this world of ours are real to them as the men. and women An address by H. C. Henderson on 
the wavs and the songs of birds,” of flesh and blood that they -were ac- Soul Winning by S. S.Work,” brought

Now the mother grew more watchful customed to meet on the street or out the ultimate aim, the enlisting of
of Intruders. Only for the confidence In society. In figure and manner Uxes Into the service of Christ,
established betwen us all through the Hester Prynne and Mr. Dimmers- An admirable paper by# Mrs. Peter
days of building and taking possession dale were as familiar to Hawthorne Anderson on temperance teaching in 
І had not felt privileged to remain so as his most Intimate It lends, her o wn class was rich In suggestion 
near Her fearlessness and her sweet and the Old Province House and the and was most heartily received by the 
trust in Him without whose knowledge House of the Seven Gables were as audience. As her class was one of 
‘‘not a sparrow falloth” taught me a real to him as are the Bentley House ffirls, the writer said she found but 
lesson that I would fain pass on to or the Martello Tower to us. noth 
White Ribbon motherk once had a real existence—they cxist-

, he"ey8 stmlnexjT the liable to be tempted by Intoxicating
Losdon, Sept. 3.—Itobel Stanley^ally ..^4 ^ th vine qutte „tetoi my -MwÉsot Ш vaaders of his pagesr- drinks, and so she accordingly taught 

McLean, alias Millett, aliae Yaughr,,?. ^V^ Irale-AretheMeaves lust wWW &ue yt .fiction is also true o: more lu . ,4 L'.-^or the text, “Be ye 
the American woman who was arrest- "Ге Wt Æl poetry. No song was ever . temperate iu ulj tffings.” The tour
td at Liverpool on August 10th as she ghelter the storm’ What if a written for the sake of writing, with- | tines of thought which she usually
was about to sail for New To* on ruthless hand should de- out a feeling behind it that was kept followed In teaching a temperance lea-
the steamer Etruria, at the Instance ious onL’таез а?е some concealed, that survived Its author. ! «on to girls were: 1st, Temperance in
of Mrs. Gibbons, her landlady, who *tror p would arise In the ' Henry Carey wrote “Sally In Our Al-1 company, or carefulness In the select-
charged her with stealing jewelry val- , , , . ,ev „ ahout 200 years ago on observ- ing of companions; 2nd. Temperance inued at £578 was sentenced to a year’s ng a shoem^rT apprentice and reading and carefulness In the seme-
imprisonment today C^Shfoi Th^^thw blrt ^ia- his sweetheart on a Ihotiday. He tion of books; 3rd. Temperance in

The woman pleaded guilty, and the * „ , . t “-(™n]y envied them their happiness; hence mirth, or the necessity of lady-like de-?hr09eCU‘rif CnrisonLkbeh^MUs ttu»4?™rly rÿ"^>ther™Zrs the song How^d Payne, an'Amer,- pertinent; 4th. Temperance in dress, 
the court In the prisoners behalf. MUs „tJjffo the same and when, as is too can, wrote Home, Sweet Home, In or modesty and neatness i„ : “parei. . 
Stanley was removed from the dock ^ ca8e the’ trembling^ mother’s London, where he was alone and pen- A closing address by Mr. I zia on
in a hysterical condition. 4мгіі teint" let her seek thart calm- niless. Robin Adalr-that was his the Provincial Field, brought n-cibly

ness, that trust that oounetb only real name, wels written hy Lady Car- before- the convention the mL onary 
from above—“A* partnership with otine Ke'ppel, from whom she was aspect of S. work amd the ti ys <n 
God to motherhood.” In Him alone can separated by the mandate of her which individual schools 
she safely trust. Another lesson for father. The song got Into print, ore- brought Into touch with the broader 
humanity taught by the birds is the ated a great sensation and brought fields of work. -
love and devotion of the father bird, the nam«s of Lady Keppel and young The officers elected for the ensuing 
Ever near was the red crowned linnet ! Adair so close together that he. year are: President, Donald Ennis ; 
to his mate, most devoted In his at- ; thought It prudent to relent and con- | secretary, treasurer, W. S. Lowe; vice 
tentions and encouraging In his song, j sented to their union. Auld Robin ; presidents, for Lome, Mrs.-D. Jenkins; Wh^^Ttin^ fo^ovfdlng came ta Gray was written by Lady Anne ! for Gordon Mrs.Benj. Reid; for Perth, 
was most, active in hte duties. Each Llndaay. She did not marry Auld Geo. Kendall and Peter Anderson; for 
time that the bird mother brought a Robin, but she might have done so Andover, Welling Sisson; for Drum- 
dainty morsel to the nest he followed had she not been a woman of de- mond, Samuel Grant. Members of ex-
wtth another portion for those wide termination and nerve. Kathleen ecutive committee: T. H. Manzer,
yellow cavities that seemed always Mavoumeen Was written by Lady Amasa Pelles, Benj. Kllburn, Mrs 
open, always ready for more. When at Crawford, and the music was com- D- Mrs. BenJBiehop.
last all are satisfied and quiet he files posed by T. N. W. Crouch. When1 The following delegatee were chosen
to the nearest branch and expresses the song was first sung by Titlens, to attend the provincial convention in 
in song hie fatherly satisfaction. Tt In New York, about 50 years ago, a Chatham. Sector Baird, Benj. Kil
ls difficult to ascertain where parental shabby tramp, by aiding to move the burn, C. W. Vincent, Mrs. P. Ander- 
âuty ends in bird life. Those who have effects of the company, managed to eon and MraD. СштУ- 
studied the subject assure us that obtain admission to the stage. Tl- Before closing, the thanks of the 
“young birds are educated or trained tiens sang the melody with marked convention were tmidered to the choir, 
by their parents. The process differs effect, and as the notes rang from who had furnished the music, and to
with different species. Not only are , her Ups some one noticed that the Mrs. S. P. Waite who had sung two
they taught to fly -but to procure their tramp was weeping. No attention , beautiful solos. A vote of thanks was 
own food, before they are left to the was paid to him, however, until af-, also given to the people of Aroostook 
mercies of a cruel world. Just what ter the gr»it soprano had retired from : for their bountiful hospitality. Col- 
was the process of training with my the stage, when be approached her j lections were taken during the conven- 
linnets I could not discover. Listen- and - tendered his thanks for singing ; tlon, amounting to $5.91; additional 
Ing to the little chirpings from the nest his song so beautifully, 
grow stronger every day, I had hoped Crouch. At the close of the concert 
to see the flitting. It must have been he left the hall, went out Into

X rJSSXi-r. ï.— VmAGB HB1Æ, UP BT hob™.

w^rifent^Only8^ e4)t^°næt*was ment to Kathlee/ Mavoumeen at a A Street in Centre Moriches Rendered 
there to remind me of the two month’s concert given for his benefit In Bos- j; Unpleasant to Pass Through, 
companionship and sweetest music, ton two or three winters ago. Moore’s . . _,
The eight of an empty nest always well known song, She Is Far From j Centre Moriches, L. L, Sept. 3.—This 
brines a feeling of sadness. It seems the Land, commemorates one of the, village Is being held up by a swarm of 
almost tike a funeral, sooner or later saddest Incidents In Irish history, hornets that have a nest in the 
the time must come, when homes are The fate of young Robert! Emmet, branches of a tree on one of the main 
left vacant ’Tie "when our Children executed by the British government, streets. They have possession of the 
are about tis” we mothers must be on has always excited the deepest com- thoroughfare for more than a block, 
our guard. Would that ati were as mlseratlon, but
faithful as the linnet mothers; then name Is that of Miss Sarah Curran, 
should we not hear of such cases of the young lady to whom he was be- 
sad neglect, such, carelessness and trotlied, and who would have deem- 
cruelty of those who bear the sacred ed herself doubly happy Is she could 
name of mother. One Instance Is sufflic- have shared his fate on the scaffold, 
lent for a warning to the thoughtless. Everybody knows the story of Annie 
A mother who was prostrated with Laurie. It was written by a 
grief ait the loss of her husband, and Douglas; was probably the only poem 
"felt too weak to take care of her chil- he ever wrote, and Annie Laurie, a 
dren," gave her two tittle girls, aged real personage, was probably the only 
12 and 14 to a stranger who “seemed Annie Laurie he ever knew. They 
kind" and said he wanted to adopt were never married, 
them. Alas for this weak mother and Tears to Come was suggested hy the 
her etui more helpless daughters—no remark of a companion on an aut- 
farte more cruel could be Imagined than umn ramble, near fifty years ago, 
this, the victims of a base, 'Inhuman that “When Columbus landed here It 

to whom they had been given Is likely he heard the birds singing 
by a criminally Ignorant and Indolent the same sopgs and saw the grass 
mother. God pity the children! of such and flowers, 3ust as we hear and see 
and protect the tittle girls born to them today.” 
them. In what striking contrast Is the 
lesson of the birds, the sweet patience 
and trust of the mother linnet. June 
and July are the babies’ months In the 
bfctf world, the training andl testing 
time of new powers,, the "schooldays 
of-.the young bird.” The mother’s care 
ceases not until these birthdays and

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.FRENCH DEPARTMENT. 
Boudreau, Alfred J., Petit Rocher. 
Bc-udreau, J. Ernest, Petit Rocher. 
Hebert, Adolphe 8., Cape Bald.West'd. 
Leblanc, F. Marcel, Shediac.
Maillet, Honore, St. Louis, Kent. 
Parron, Wm. T„ St. Anns, Mada.
Allard, Emtlee O., Pocomouche. 
Arseneau, Catherine, Rogersville, Nor

thumberland.
Aresneau, Victoire, Bathurst.
Bastarach, Marianne, St. John Bap

tiste, Kent.
Beaulieu, Louise, St Basil, Mad.
Bols, Marie, Grand Falls,
Cormier, Laura, Caraquet
Dionne, Josephine, Edmundston. *
Fournier, Elizabeth, Bathurst.
Gulmond, Marianne, St. Louis, Kent 
Hachey, Sarah, Bathurst.
Hartt, Marie, Grand Falls.
Hartt Rosa, Grand Fails.
Jonnston, Margaret, McLeod’s Mills, 

Kent.
Lynch, Nora, Silver Stream, Mad. 
Maillet, Marip, St. Louis, Kent. 
Michaud, Alma, Michaud’s Mad. 
Michaud, Beatrice, Michaud’s, Mad. 1 
Ouellet, Aurelia, St. BasH, Mad. 
Richard, Zoe, St. Ignace, Kent. 
Verrett, Bernadette, Edmundston. 
Verrett, Marie Loiuse, Edmundston.

There are 139 young ladies and 63 
young men in the English department, 
and seven men and 22 young ladle* In 
the French department, under Prof. 
Belliveau.

It Will Pay You
When Visiting St John and its By the Women’s Christian Temper

ance Union of St John.We EXHIBITION ;

Will A Large and Representative Attendance - 
Encouraging Reports Prom the Parishes 

—The Officers Elected.

Treat the people—the wise and the tgnor-to Call at 96 КІНО STREET. ■at, the good and the bad—with the gravest 
questions, aad la the end you educate theShow

You the Most Beautiful Dress Goods, the best value, we 
believe, in the Dominion. 25c. to $1.00 per Yard.

BEAVER CLOTHS, 

ULSTER CLOTHS, 

FLANNELS, 

FLANNBLETTS, 

HOSIERY, GLOVES, 

LADIES’ WATERPROOFS 

and UNDERWEAR.

яма.
'

The following la the letter read at 
the W. C. T. U. mothers meeting the 
.other day, It having been written hy 
Mrs. W. W. Turnbull:

The tenth annual convention of the 
Victoria Co. S. S. association was held 
In the Union hall, Aroostook Junction, 
an Monday, Sept. 2nd. The attendance 
was large and representative.

Encouraging report* were given by 
county and parish officers as to the 
progress of S. S. work in the county. 
Especially pleasing was the account

OUR MAHTLE ШВТМШ і
Was never so complete as at pres

sent. ;L . I . . ........
and Capes. About 500 Gar
ments to select from. Wonderful 
value from $6.00 to $10.00.
NO OLD GARMENTS. ALL NEW.

Bvwy Lady Invited to Inspect the Stock.

Ladies’ Jackets, Ulsters
-

of 29 
WhichУЗЗО^ГХіІ2Я"<3- BBOS/, 96 КОЮ STREET, 

ST. JOHN, N. Ж.

Burtt, Mary, Keswick, York. 
Cambridge, Martha, Sheffield. 
Chapman, Maud , Mt. Middleton, 

Kings.
Clark, Helen, Woodstock.
Coates, Bertha, Kings P. O., Kings. 
Coggan, Annie, Sussex.
Com ben, Harriet, St. Andrews.

THE NORMAL SCHOOL.

The Total Enrollment This Term is 
Two Hundred and Twenty one.

The Names of the Students, Where They CUme 
From and Their Religious Belief.

CREATED A CARDINAL.Connacher, .Lillian, Black Point, Res- 
tigouche.

Connor, Catherine, St. John.
Cook, Mellisa, Campbellton.
Cosman, Effie, Midland, Kings.
Craig, Annie, Newcastle.
Crewdson, Janet, Burden, York.
Currie, Annie, Keswick, York.
Day, Helen, Sheffield.
Dewar, Bertha, Milltown.
Dixon, Fanny, Nauwlgewauk, Kings. 
Doherty, Nellie, Fredericton.
Domvtile, Lucy, Hopewell Cape. 
Dougherty, Hannah, Inchby, Queens. 

Albert, 8; Carleton, 20; Douglass, Helen, Stanley.
Dowd, Agnes, Louisville, Westmor

land.
Doyle, Birdla, Port Elgin, Westmor

land.
Drake,, Jennie, St. John.
Duffy, Alberta, Nauwlgewauk, Kings. 
Duncan, Elizabeth, Campbellton. 
Ebbett, Bessie, Dalhousle.
Estey, Grace, St. John.
Falrall, Maud, St. John.
Fleming, Carrie, St. Marys. York. 
Floyd, Edna, Penobsquls.
Fullerton, Kate, Pt. DeBute.
Ganong, Minnie, St. John.
Gillie, Bernice, Red Bank, Northum

berland.
Girdwood, Maggie, Canterbury, York. 
Gorman, Hannah, St. John.
Gosnell, Mary, Butternut Ridge, 

Kings.
Gray, Rosa, St. Stephen.
Gregg, Ada, ML Hebron, Kings. 
Hanington, Ida, Hampton.
Harriman, Susie, Newcastle. -, • 

Allen, Anson C. B., Cap* Tormenttoe. Hartt, Caroline, Jacksonville. 
Archibald, John A. B., Woodstock. Hartt, Phoebe, Jacksonville.
Bannister, John A., Meadows, Albert Hayes, Elizabeth, St. John.

Hayward, Myrtle, Fredericton -Junc-
Barber, Wm. McL., Debec. Uon- , .
Bleakney, Wim. E., Petitcodiac. • Henry, Jennie, St. Stephen.
Blanch, C. C. L., Sussex. ! Hetherington, Edith, Jenkins, Queens.
Burpee, Lockwood, Gibson. і Higgins, Alice, Fredericton.
Carr, James B., Campbellton. : Hoben, Frances, Gibson.
Colgan, Arthur H., Springfield, Kings. ; Holmes, Daisy Perth Centre.
Dalton, M. L., Emigrant Road, West- 1 Howard, Elizabeth, Sussex, 

morland.
Davis, Arthur P., WatervQle, Car

leton.

Cardinal Gibbons Discusses the Eleva
tion of Mgr Satolll.Fredericton, Sept. 5—The enrollment 

of the Provincial Normal school was 
completed today. Mies Sarah H. Mc
Kee, daughter of S. H. McKee, Jr., of 
this city Is taking Miss Clark’s classes 
during the latter’s leave of absence. 
The work ext enrolling and classifying 
the students takes two or three days 
the first of every term. This year the 
total enrollment Is 221. By counties the 
figures are:
Charlotte, 13; Gloucester, 9; Kent, 9; 
Kings, 37; Madawastea, 9; Northum
berland, 11; Queens, 14; Restigouche, 
7; St. John, 19; Sunbury, 6; Victoria, 
6; Westmorland, 21; York, 32. This is 
said to be the first time in, Jhe history 
of the school that York has not sent 
more students than any other county. 
Kings leads this time with 87.

Religiously the students are divided 
as follows:

Baptist ......................
Church of England
F. C. Baptists .......
Methodists ..........
Presbyterian ...........
Roman Catholics .
Other creeds ..........

Baltimore, Md., Sept. 3.— Cardinal 
Gibbons In discussing the elevation of 
Mgr. Satolll to a cardinal, said that 
the papal delegate would be re-called 
to Rome.

case,” he added, “and Mgr. Satolll 
will probably be re-called within a 
short time.”

“What relation will he now bear to 
the church In America ?”

“He will be papal delegate as now.”
“Will it make no change, then, In 

his authority or his relatione to the 
church In America ?”

“ None whatever.” ,
“Is not allowing him to stay in Ame

rica after he has been elevated to the 
cardlnalate an unusual dignity ?”

“Oh, he will be allowed to remain 
but a short time and then 'will be re
called to Rome.”

42
%29

22

!
32

,...31 MABEL STANLEY GUILTY.
56
9 An American Woman Sentenced to a 

Year’s Imprisonment for Stealing 
Her Landlady’s Jewelry.

little need of emphasizing such texts 
as "Look net upon the wine when It 
is red,” and others appropriate to those221Total

The following Is a list of the male 
students enrolled, with their addreee-

" -T

' M.

as:

-
Co.

:

-,

:

I Howard, Lottie, St. John.
I Hoyt, Laura, Prince William, Tork. 

Hudson Sadie, Rlchibucto.
Doyle, John B„ Port Elgin, Weetmor- і Irvin, Evalina, 

land land.

Estey, Fred LeB., Keswick, York. Eugenia, Sus 'ex.
Fraser, Harry C., Prince William, 1 Kelly, Bessie, Fredericton.

Yotk. Kelly, Dora, Fredericton.
Gaunce, Charles E., Mampptead. і Kelly, Stella, Sti John.

Queens ! Killam, Ethel, Elgin, Albert.
Gregg, Lodge M„ Mountain Dale. : Killam, Maggie, Wheaton's Mill», 

Kings. Westmorland
Hellett, G. Adrian, Grand Falls. Ktoney, Jeante, FtorenceyUle.
Hayward, Marvin L„ Ashland, Car- Laflin, Sarah, Sv. Stephen.

leton / Larsen, Temmic, Florencevllle.
Klerstead, J. Vernon, Springfield, Ll^ef. Augusta Fredericton.

Kin_3 - Lockhart, Ida, Petitcodiac.
Klerstead! Walter A., Springfield, L»”*- ^, W“In°t’.1 С.аг1еІОЖ-

! Lynn, Ethel, Fredericton.
тги.» fipo w Sackviillle. ' Magee, Lottie, St. John.
Knollln, Fletcher, Newton, Kings. ! Maguire, Elizabeth, St. John.
Freeze, Lee, Befliele, Kings. Mersereau, Minnie, Bllssfleld, Nor-
Leonard, Thos. A., Long Point, Kings. thumberland.
London, Jasper S.,‘ Wltkham, Queens, і Moore, Mary, Fredericton.
Lord James S„ Lord’s Cove, Charlotte. Morrell, Annabell, Bellelsle, Kings. 
Me Vicar, Charles H-, The Rang*. MorreU, Gertie, Bellelsle, Kings.

Queens. MoBeath, Effie, Moncton.
Millbery, G. Douglas, Wicklow. Car- McDonald, Sophia, Chatham.

McFarland, Cora, Springfield, Kings. 
McGorman, Grace, Hopewell Ш11. 
McKendy, Ella, Chatham.
McLeod, Mary, FalrvUle 
McMillan, Jennie, Breadalbane.
NicoL Agnes, Bathurst.
Norrad, Maggie, Stanley, York. 
Northup, 'Ada, Colllna, Kings. 
Northup, Edith, Colllna, King*. 
O’Leary, Elizabeth, Foster’s Ccolt, 

Kings.
Osborne, Mary, Milltown.
Paul, Janie, Lower Tilley, Vic.
Phillips, Katrina, Woodstock.
Plummer, Edith, Jacksonville.
Pond Tressa, Stanley.
Raymond, Helen, Central Norton. 
Robinson, Annie, Metapedia.
Robinson, Camilla, Harvey, Yoriu^ 
Sculltn, Sarah, Rolling Dam, Char- 

lotte.
Seeley, Maggie, St. John.
Sharp, Grace, St John.
Sharp, Jessie, Midland, Kings.
Shaw, Ethel, St John.
Skene, Margaret Pennfteld, Charlotte. 
Smally, Ella, FlorencevlUe.
Smith, Alma, Jacksonville.
Smith, Hattie, Smlthtown, Kings. 
Smith, Laura, Fredericton.
Somers, May, Moncton.
Steeves, Grace, Meadow, Albert 
Stokoe, Pearl, Bloomfield, Carleton. 
Sullivan, Josephine, Woodstock. 
Taylor, Annabel, Grafton, Carleton. 
Thorne, Ethel, Butternut Ridge. 
Turner, Sadie, St. John.
Turney, Margaret, Durhamvtile, Res. 
Venning, Nora, Fafmingdale, Kings. 
Watson, Hattie, Woodstock.
Whalen, Rosella, Mt Pisgah, King*. 
White, Flora, Narrows, Queen*. 
White, Maud, Narrows, Queens. 
Wood*, Martha, Fredericton;

According to the story developed at 
the magisterial inquiry at Bow street, 
Mabel Stanley went to live as a lodger 
in the flat of Mrs. L. D. Gibbons, In 
Rldgmount gardens.
Gibbons had to go to Victoria station, 
and the prisoner was left in the flat 
alone for a time. That evening she 
told Mrs. Gibbons that a quantity of 
Jewelry had been stolen from her room, 
and advised Mrs. Gibbons to see 
whether heris was safe. On inspection 
it was found that the Jewels were 
gone, and both ladles then reported 
their losses to the police.

Not long afterward Mabel Stanley 
went to Brighton, where she was seen 
wearing some of the stolen Jewelry, 
suspicion was aroused, and she was 
traced to Liverpool, where she was ar
rested on board the steamship Etru
ria The greater part of the missing 
jewelryywas found in her possession. 
A list of the articles stolen included a 
diamond necklace, a diamond, sapphire 
and pearl pendant, two diamond 
brooches, two heavy gold chain brace
lets, a plain gold bangle, two half 
hoop single diamond studs and one 
ring consisting of three rings joined 
together. When the detective who took 
her into custody read her the warrant 
he held her for her arrest, she said: 
“1 am going to own right up. I took 
some out of revenge.” All the prop
erty reported by the prisoner to have 
ben stolen from her was also found.

Jolicure, Westmor- can be

1One day Mrs..

і

uIt was contributions, 87.
The convention adjourned to meet 

the at Three Brooks In 1896. 
now -----------------------------

leton.
Murray, G, Ernest, Belllsle, Kings. 
McCarthy, M. W., Blackvttle. 
McCready, Newman, Shannon, Queens. 
McDonald, P. A., Alma, Albert. 
McEacheron, Motley P„ Chlpman, 

Queen*.
Neville, Fred L., Fredericton. 
Nickerson, W. H.. Hibernia, Queens. 
Oui ten, Mervitle A., Jolicture,Westmor

land.
Perry, Horace, -G., Gagetown.
Perry, Herbert, Gagetown.
Preble, Harry A., -Butternut Ridge. 
Price, Charles L., Fredericton.
Small, Frank S„ CoBina, Kings. 
Steeves, N. Tilley, Salem, Albert 
Stewart, J. Westra, Hampton, Kings. 
Thompson, C. Lome, Sti; Andrew*. 
Turner, Joseph C-. Bay ,Verte. 
Wandles, John F., Fredericton. 
Wateon, H. James, Stanley, York. 
Wheaton, H. Ashley, Elgin, Albert. 
Worrell, J. Fred, St Andrews.

The ladles In attendance are: 
Alward, Alice, Havelock, Kings. 
Anderson, M. Maud, Chapman, West

morland.
AehfieM, Maud, Tay, York.
Atkinson, Susan, Harcourt, Kent.
Ayr, Jerosha, Fawcett, Westmorland. 
Barton, Lenora, Cumberland Bay, 

Queen*.
Benson, Lenore, Chatham.
Berthe, Julia A, Buctoucl^e,, Kent. 
Boone, Clara, Fredericton Junction. 
Boyd, Flora, St Stephen.:
Brady, Rose, St John.
Brittain, Ethel, Fredericton.
Brophy, Kate, Blaokvffle.
Brown, Elinor, St. John. ,
Brown,. Maud, Maugerville.
Burpee, Laura, Farmeston, Carleton. 
Burpee, Mary, Gibson.

REVEALED BY KITE FLYING. '

Important Meteorological Data Secured 
by the Blue Н1П Experiments.

Boston, Sept. 3.—During the kite
flying experiments of Wm. A. Eddy of 
Bayonne, N. J„ at Blue Hill Observa
tory, some high-level temperatures 
have been taken, which, It is thought, 
will be of much service In meteor
ology. T^e highest kite altitude this 
year was recorded on Aug. 23—2,307 
feet above the sea level, or 2,266 feet 
above the hill.

The power to maintain kites and In
struments In the air almost daily has 
been shown, and the mantenance of a 
small observatory In the air at a 
height of from 483 to 1,916 feet has re
sulted In the collection of data of Im
portance. It has been found that the 
advance of cod weather Is disclosed 
by" an abnormally cool temperature 
aloft—a coolness In excess of the usual 
diminution of one degree for every 2$0 
feet of altitude. It is said that if these 
high level temperatures can thus be 
obtained daily It will be a very valu
able aid to correct forecasting.

Mr. Ferguson of the observatory has 
drawn the design, and will soon have 
completed an Instrument which, when 
raised, will record In ink the .temper
ature, barometric pressure, the wind 
velocity of the humidity.

coupled with his and Justice Geo. T. Osborne has been 
asked to take steps to have them 
taken into custody. Apparently the 
justice is in as much of a quandary as 
are residents of the place. He Is anx
ious to have the pests removed, but so 
far has been unable to find any one 

Mr. brave enough to undertake the Job. 
In the meantime the pests go hum

ming about and stinging at their own- 
sweet will. Bie other day they at
tacked Hies Louise Benjamin and her 

A Hundred cotirin, who ventured within the block.
The two women were badly stung. 
Other unwary pedestrians have met 
with similar receptions. Unless the 
pests are soon removed, the villagers 
say they will appeal to the governor 
to call out the militia.

■

man,

A captain of volunteers, who is a 
brewer, received the attached note as 
an excuse from a sergeant for absent
ing himself from parade:

"June 12th, 1895— Captain ----—,
Please excuse my non-attendance, as 
your ale has made me so stottt I Can
not get my close. to meet.- Yours re
spectfully, Sergeant- -------.

SO SAY WE ALL.

(Hamilton Spectator.)
It is now believed that when the 

old Hebrew seer said "Of the making 
of book* there is no end,” he meant 
school text-book*.- A"

E NICHOLS 
DEPARTMENT

/

STORE
r New Fall Stock
Is now nearly complete.

LL DRESS GOODS,
HEAVY WEIGHT,

-------IN

Y, BROWN «и BLACK, S

io Cents a Yard.

її Arrivals in Crockery»
ium Size Plate at 5c. each, 

Job Lot Plates at 4c. each.

TANDARD Patterns prices 
peed to average 15c.

AIG W. NICHOLS.
of their St. Andrews friends in

sad visitation.
knd Manas, Aug. 31.—W, R. Mc- 
ald, wife and child of Malden, 
*., are visiting Ottawa McLaugh- 
I South Head. Mise Sarah Carson 
neice of St. John are visiting Mrs. 
prt Carson at Grand Harbor.
Essre. Newton, Guptill & Wooeter 
k received a new diving suit from 
Bon, England, for use in clearing 
[the debrie that gathers In the bot- 
h of the deep sea weirs. Several 
|ig mem are getting quite expert 
[he art of diving, 
r. and Mrs. John Barry of Ever- 
I Mass., are visiting Capt. Allen O.
till.
[elr building Is still in progress 

is being pushed to completion, 
le of the weirs are now taking her-

■hr. Freddie A. Higgins left here 
New York on the 19th Inst, and 
ved there on the 24th. 
ogfish are very plentiful and some 
e are now being taken at North! 
Id. Pollock fishing has been good 
se two weeks past. The schr.Wave 
;en took 800 fish In four days. Fine 
fe herrings are plentiful and net- 

There will be a 
jer number of barrels of pickled 
rings put up this year than for 
іе years past.
hllip Newton Is talking of going to 

O. A. Kent

doing well.

irida for the winter.
■per of Gannet light, is off on- a 
ration.
I. M. Small’s store at Woodward’s 
re was burglarized on the morning 
the 28th Inst., but the burglar did 
; get anything for his trouble, be- 
1 frightened from his work by a 
ing man who, coming home from 
і herring weirs about daylight, saw 
! shop door open, ’went In to see 
art the trouble was,when the would- 
thief made his exit through the 

ck door.
3apt. Warren Cheney’s foot is again 
mblln-g him and he fears he will 
ve to go to the hospital once more. 
Che Grand Manan Parish Sunday 
hool convention holds Its next ses- 
>n at White Head Island on the 14th1
ixlmo.

YORK CO.

Stanley, Aug. 29.—Alfred Haines,gov- 
rnment bridge Inspector, returned 
kre last .Monday evening and com- 
leted the temporary repairs to the 
Lllen span of the Stanley bridge.
Two more bridges are in a dangerous 

pndttion, one on the Crose Creek 
[ream near the railway station, and1 
pe other near the Cross Creek post

The Stanley agricultural committee 
as decided to hold their annual fair 
a October 8th and 9th.
Mrs. Egglehinger and family return- 
1 to their home In New York yester-

y.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Griffiths lost 
heir eldest child last Saturday from 
ppendicltls. He was operated upon 
y Doctors Gregory, Çobume and 
Crockett and died In a few hours after 
he operation.
Mies Sullivan of St. Joihn and. the 

lisses O’Brien at Fall* Village, Con- 
sctlcut, are here, the guests of their 
uncle, Philip M. Sullivan of 
'reek. Mrs. H. Wiley of Fredericton 
p visiting her uncle, Andrew Douglass. 
The recent rain raised the water suf- 

Iclently to enable Andgew Douglass to 
ret his drive Into the booms and he 
tan commenced sawing.
Doctor Moore's new brick residence 

в nearly completed. The mason work 
vaa performed by Thomas Ryan of 
Fredericton and the carpenter work 
|y William Robertson of Fredericton, 
vbo intends to equip a sash and door 
factory In this village.

Cross

THE HANDWRITING ON THE WALL.

[ At a general election In England a candi
date nersonally unknown to the voters of a 
fertaln borough was asked by party leaders 
lo stand (or it. He belonged to a good fam
ily and was a banister of promise In Lon- 
hon. His path to success was open, ns the 
borough belonged to his. party. But when 
he mounted the platform to address the elec
tors. after a eemtenoe or two he suddenly 
became pale and confused, his eye fixed oo 
[a board opposite on which was scrawled with 
[charcoal “Forty pounds!” He stumbled 
[through a short speech, and then hurriedly, 
left the stand.
I A few days later he rose to speak In an
other town, and again -the mysterious words 
Written In black on the wall confronted him. 
[Again he left the platform, end that night 
[retired from the contest for the seat In par
liament. Not long afterward he disappeared 
from public life and retired to an BngltCh 
colony, where he hid himself on a ranch. 
The words. It was found, referred to a theft 
leomimtted In Bis youth, which he supposed’ 
[had been forgotten.—Youth’s Companion. I

THE WEEKLY SUN, 81.00 a year.
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2 Into the distant no 
eternal.

There came a ml 
the vernal.

And he said: “ 
mourn your 'j

For you are nr д 
hot.”

They smlle<’A the! 
in huts, 0f

It was pieasai 
Esk’

senger to remark 6y way of contrast 
that when he landed at Queenstown 
there were Just six passengers for 
Dublin; a special train was put on 
and took them and the malls through 
to Dublin at the rate of fifty miles an 

A. M. B.

he was discussing a fln.nriai problem . pleasant voyage. A sixth wiped away tile Imagination I ever knew. When 
and the best means of accumulating ! a tear. And all of them, with a cor- we get ashore I propose to direct the 
wealth, Mr. Prowse of Charlottetown j dlallty I have never seen surpassed, attention of his bishop to this little 
suggested that a good way would be accepted from me a slight token c-f weakness. If, for example, in the
to get his checks cashed. “What ! my regard. It was a proud moment, course of his duties as a college pro
checks?” queried the other. •These,” і If the people of my own town, fspe- fessor, he should give rein to his lm-
quoth Mr. Prowse, pointing to the 1 ctally those from whom I occasionally agination and endeavor to persuade
pattern of the questioner’s pantaloons, j borrow a trifling consideration ,could the young men of St. Joseph’s that 
The next morning the checks had been ; have seen me hat morning, they the marshes of Tantramar were the 
cashed. At least they were not In could never afterwards have the nerve genuine Elysian fields of which poets 
evidence. It was arranged that before , to suggest, as they sometimes do, ’hat Qf all ages have dreamed, his useful- 
reaching Montreal, Mr. Hicks of that ! an instalment, however small, would ness as a teacher would be somewhat 
city, who auctioned the pool tickets j be acceptable. But I would be a long impaired, 
during the voyage, should put up time In my own town before so rany
Isaac and the checked suit, but the j persons would manifest such marked ,

і solicitude for my welfare. If I could Break, break, break, on thy cold gray rocks.
In such cheerful manner did we re- ; strike one goal season for borrowing, dinner I lost today will

lieve . the tedium of the voyage. : at home, 1 would go abroad to live. never come back to me.
Tuesday waS a Somewhat perilous It Is so sweet to be appreciated. ^iy friend the Judge sat down on the

day for those on deck. A heavy north- But I set out to write a diary of this deck today. It was done without pre
west gale lashed the sea to fury and voyage. We are crossing the Irish meditation, but no one could have done 
those who wanted to see rough weath- sea. It was on the shore of this sea it better. We have all been perform
er were gratified. The steamer rolled 
a good deal, and there were some who 
trembled. Now and then a wave 
would get on deck on the windward 
side, and the spray go clear over the 
house and cause a stampede on the 
other side. Several passengers went 
below, thoroughly drenched, and sev
eral more got heavy falls on the slip- to this day—when the mistress of the 
pery deck, one lady having to be as- house Is not at home, 
sisted to her stateroom. "There Is a 
comical aspect to this,” said G. R.
Parkin to a Sun man, as thiy stagger
ed toward each other on the deck.
Just then the vessel lurched, and a 
lady slid off her chair upon the deck 
with a thud. The two sprang to her 
aid, and the three got to the saloon 
door when another lurch rent them 
like a shot down to the rail, In a heap.
The thing was not half as funny as it 
looked, for the lady was severely sha
ken and had to go below. An English 
lady, crossing for the first time, ob
served as she balanced herself dur
ing a particularly vigorous lurch, that 
she had much more profound respect 
for Columbus than ever before.

On Wednesday the sea was calmer 
and we saw a couple of Icebergs and 
a whale. A land bird perched in the 
rigging for a long time, and later the 
shore of Belle Isle was in sight. From 
that moment things took on a cheer
ful aspect. People who had obstinate
ly staid tclow all the way across now 
began to appear on deck, and listless
ness vrrlbhf d.

rocky height and plucked bunches of 
heather for ourselves.

Mr. Cook learned that Col. Steven
son, who was one of the tenant far
mer delegates to Canada a couple of 
years ago, lived near Moville, and on 
enquiry our driver told us we would 
pass the colonel’s home. Our party 
of four decided to call, and so were 
driven down a winding, leafy avenue 
to the handsome mansion, which Is 
on the shore of the loch only separated 
from the water by a bit of green lawn 
and a verge of rocks. Behind and on 
both sides of the house lay a beauti
ful garden, protected by thick shrub
bery and tall trees. We saw fuchsias 
growing all around the garden wall 
In the form of hardy, stout stemmed 
shrubs ten to fifteen feet high, such 
as none of thé party had ever seen be
fore. They were a perfect mass of 
rich blossom and presented a picture 
of rare beauty.
other gardens around Moville, but we 
saw them In such profusion and vigor 
nowhere else. On emerging from the 
drive way in front of the house we 
were intensely gratified to find the 
Canadian flag floating from a staff 
there. In honor of the Vancouver’s ar
rival. Col. Stevenson was not at 
home, but Mrs. Stevenson and her 
father, Mr. McCorkle, greeted us with 
true Irish hospitality and insisted that 
we should go into the house for a 
short time at least. We spent a de
lightful half hour, for Mrs. Stevenson 
proved herself a charming hostess. She 
told us that the colonel, who was over 
at Portrush to witness a regatta that 
flay, was constantly sounding the 
praises of Canada, which he longed 
to visit again; and he has been instru
mental since his visit here 'in directing 
a number of emigrants to this coun
try. The colonel has a large estate in 

The passage from Liverpool to Mo- west Meath as well as his place at 
pleasant and we awoke in Moville, and Is a gentleman of means 

the morning to find the steamer com- and influence. Before we left the 
ing to anchor off the town. We had to premises Mrs. Stevenson went out 
wait there about seven or eight hours into the garden, regardless of a brisk 
for the latest mails and passengers, rain shower, and decked us out with 
and after breakfast a party sf us de- large bouquets of beautiful flowers 
elded to go ashore and visit the pic- that made us the envy of all beholders 
jturesque ruin called Green Castle. A when we boarded the steamer again, 
boatman took us off, and we were Our last sight of Mrs. Stevenson was 
no sooner ashore than we were sep- when several hours later, the Vancou- 
arated and lost among the army of Ver steamed out of the loch. As we 
Jaunting car drivers who swarmed passed the house she came out to the 
there. St. John coachmen are not in flag staff, loosed the halyards and sa- 
the reckoning with the Jarveys of luted us with the flag of Our Own 
Moville. It was quite a long time he- Canadian Home. This we saw through 
fore we could detach ourselves from our glasses, and the pretty house by 
the mass and get together for consul- the shore, embowered In greenery, 
tation, and even then, we Were hedged with a graceful woman and the flag 
about by a forest of whips and pelted of our country In the foreground made 
with words. Finally Messrs. McAlister up a farewell scene that memory will 
and Cook, W. C. Smith of Halifax and cherish when other scenes and incl- 
the Sun man ran the gauntlet and dents of the trip shall have gone be- 
mounted one car, and Messrs. King- yond recall.
horn and Coleman presentely emerged Moville is not a large town. It Is 
from the press on another, and; we only a large village. But It Is a pictur- 

off. Th# other drivers were not esque place. The driver told us the
population was four thousand. An1 
English driver in Leamington told us 
the population of that large and beau
tiful city was also four thousand. Pro
bably If we had asked a London cab- 
njan the population of the world’s me
tropolis he would have said four thou
sand. Those fellows are almost as re
liable as a Canadian census.

The harbor at Moville V'as quite <6. 
busy place while we were there. The .
City of Rome, the palatial Anchor топеУ fOT a lese Phasing performance

on the professional stage. That was 
the universal verdict. There were 
character recitations and character

ONjTHE S. S. VANCOUVER.

Some Notes of a Trip Across the 
Atlantic.

hour.

A BORN LAWYER. •mo.

Then, t£he mission 
southward by I

Ті jl he came amoi 
tarctic seas. I

/
’And he said, “Vj 

once into the I 
You think Its rd 

twice as cold. I

visit to CoL Stevenson’s Home at 
Moville—An Ancient Castle.

(N. V. Tribune.)
Even in his infancy Justice Strong’s 

mind seems to have had a legal bent. 
His father was a Presbyterian clergy
man—a classmate at Tale and 
personal friend of Associate Justice 
Stephen J. Field’s father. According 
to one of the stories relating to the 
boyhood of the future associate Jus
tice, he abstracted a cake from the 
family table, which was spread for 
some festive occasion, 
not discovered until the family and 
guests were scattered at the table, 
and nothing was said about It at the 
time. After the guests had departed, 
however, the reverend father of the 
young epicure said to him: "Don’t 
you kno^, my son, that in taking that 
cake you broke one of God’s com
mandments ?”

Question 82, responded the young 
hopeful, who had the catechism at 
his tongue’s end, “Is any man able 
perfectly to keep the commandments 
of God ?”

“Answer 82. No mere man, since the 
fall Is able In this 4fe to keep the 
commandments of God, but doth dally 
break them In thought, word and 
deed.”

What reply. If any, was made to 
this by the boy’s father is not a mat
ter of record, but Is will be generally 
admitted that the future Jurist there 
and then fairly won his first case.

Tuesday, Aug. 27 —

The Professor and His Dog Isaac—The Man In 
Checks—A Little Hough Weather.

sale failed to come off: warm

Sad. sad to say, I 
journey lost, I 

For hie hearers a 
really like tha

He talked, and kl 
shouldn’t defel 

Till desperate grj 
roasted him a 

1895.

of the voyage.
sea. It was on the shore of this sea - „__
that Fin MacCoul lived. Fin, so I am ' ing acrobatic feats today, and my early 
informed by a youth who rowed us 
one day to the Giant’s Causeway, was was
17 feet high and “could kiss the ser- 1 clined to an angle of thirty degrees or 
vant maids in the upper windows of more from the horizontal, 
the houses and him walkin’ along the Wednesday, Aug. 28.—I hear 
foot path.” The custom inaugurated our table has been styled the beer 
by Mr. McCoul is said to be continued table. That Is probably because we

had some beer on the table today. If 
had ordered It to our staterooms 

Friday, Aug. 28,—Isaac made his and imbibed the stuff secretly we 
first appearance on deck this morning, might still have been regarded as 
He was not looking well. Either he champions of reform. What a mistake 
had not slept well, or his breakfast that was.
disagreed with him. It is his first At- _______ _______
lantic voyage. I believe he has sinls- ] passenger on board today, 
ter designs with regard to a fellow princess has appeared. Her nationality 
passenger, for he dogged that gentle- is a matter of violent dispute, and the 
man’s footsteps persistently, and constitutional authorities are at var- 
wore a most villainous expression all, lance, as usual. But we make our best 
the while. He is almost as uncompan- . bow to the little stranger, enthrone 
ionable as a gentleman I tried to ; her queen of our hearts, for the day 
scrape acquaintance with yesterday. 1 at least, and pray fervently that 
With the free and easy air that I had however fiercely the storms may beat 
supposed was characteristic of life on or the seas may rage, there will al- 
shipboard, I approached this man and ways be a guardian angel hovering 
F.ald : “We are having a rather pleas- with wings of sheltering love about the 
ant passage.” He looked at me, went pathway of the little baby girl, the 
over to the side of the ship and threw maid of the Vancouver, 
up his breakfast. I assumed that • 
that was a new way of giving exprès- j.
sion to the slang phrase, “you make i The concert realized a goodly sum 
me sick,” so I went away and left of money for the purpose for which It 
him. It Is not as easy to make ac- was arranged. It was well on to mid- 
qualntances on shipboard as I had night before the programme was ex
thought. Those familiar with my hausted, yet nobody was hi a hurry 
dangerous qualities as a captivator for the end'.
of the female heart would perhaps Rev. J. B. Saer, Mrs. Saer, with two 

The steamer made remarkably good have trembled for the peace of mir.d children and nurse, were passengers.
across. The first of a young lady whom I approached They have been abroad for some time 

today. We had not been introduced— and Mr. Saer has gathered material 
but who wants an Introduction on for a course of lectures on the mod- 
shipboard. Assuming my most ag- ern aspect of Greece and Italy. Both 
reeable air, I said to this young lady, he and Mrs. Saer were delighted to 
“you are a capital sailor.” “Sir,” she meet an old St. John acquaintance, 
said, “you are 
“Ah, sure enough,”
so. What I wanted to say was that you in this city. Mr. Saer is now located 
are not a capital sailor.” “Sir,” she near Portland, Me., and hopes to visit 
said, “you Insult me.” That settled st. John this autumn, perhaps during 
it. I hauled off for repairs, and am exhibition time.
still under the weather. It is amazing <J. R. Parkin, Mrs. Parkin and 
how foolish a man can be made to family, who were also passengers, 
feel by a pretty woman whose dignity would have liked to come down to New

Brunswick, hut were anxious to get 
Saturday, Aug. 24.—I spent a con- settled down to Toronto. Mr. Parkin 

siderable portion of the day in cogi- looks forward with great interest and 
tation. We are homeward bound. We enthusiasm to his work there as prin- 
are also bound to run the gauntlet of cipal of Upper Canada College. 
the customs officers. Hence the cogi- Rev. Father O’Neill was in Paris and 
tation. I am a good citizen and an its environs this summer as the special 

man. Though I often Join fer- representative of the Ave Maria, a 
vçntly In the hymn which begins, “I well known Roman Catholic family 
love to steal,” it is always with a magazine, published at Notre Dame, 
mental reservation. For I would not Indiana, the American headquarters

neighbor’s of the order of the Holy Cross. He was 
Holding strong convie- for a year or two on the staff of that

The steamship Vancouver
sailed front Liverpool 

of Thursday, Aug. 
Brunswick Forester

Dominion line 
on the afternoon
22nd. The New __
delegates were not long In making 
themselves at home.Through the cour
tesy of. the company’s agent In Liver
pool they were placed together at 
table. With them were Fred Oook, the 
well known Ottawa newspaper man. 
Rev. A. B. O’Neill of St. Joseph’s, and 
W. Northwood of Ottawa- The New 
Bruns wickers were J. McAlister, M. P., 
G. G. ScoviL M. P. P-, F W. Bmmer- 
son, Wm; Klnghorn.

and the Sun man. A. W. Macrae 
remained in London on business and 
Will sail abont Sept. 5th. Thé eight 
Protestants at the table unanimously 
elected Father O’Neill Chaplin of the 
party, and the genial clergyman and 
professor proved a delightful compan
ion. When some of us went ashore at 

and returned with mammoth 
orange hued marigolds as boutonnieres 
he freely granted us indulgence—for 
they were Irish blossoms.

The loss was
training in holding a side hill plough 

of great service when the deck de-They flourished in

STRANGEthat

OF Щі: we

A well turns 
stood outside I 
of Mme. Meirj 
maker and inj 

At the coud 
lady turning I 
which had be 
inspection.

“What does 
Mme. Melrose 

“Fifteen hui 
ed madam, ai 
calculation.

The lady re 
said: “I havel 
about me, bu 
parcel of the 
I will drive y 
you a cheque 
I should be vl 
your way to j 
as Mme. Mel 
I have some 
like you to I 
me.”

This decid 
could never 1 
looking over I 

Calling a gt 
her a message 
then prepared 
tomer. 
made herself 
they finally a 
large and it 
Mme. Melrose 
was surprised 
time they hai 

“It will cos 
get back,” si 
Is worth it, 1 
customer eve 

The bell w 
servant, who 
handsomely 
then took th 
Mme'. Melrcs 
take a seat.

“If you wll 
she said, " 
room and wi 

She then < 
with her. Mi 
a quarter of 
man entered 
down opposlt 

This struck 
odd, but she 
and talked tc 
for a short t 
"Might I em 

“I am Mme 
some surprisi 

The gentle 
and almost 1 
room. In a

man Thursday, Aug. 28.—There Is a new 
A fairy

Moville

A CANADIAN DOCTOR ?

London, Aug. 25.—At Marlebone cor
oner’s court. Dr. Thomas held an In
quest with reference to the death of 
Mary Ann Godwin, 65, cook, who re
sided with her married sister, Mrs. 
Hardy, at Crawford street. Deceased, 
it appeared, suffered from an ulcer
ated leg, and' was otherwise ailing,and 
her sister had called in a gentleman 
named Evans, whom she regarded as 
a doctor. Goodwin expired suddenly 
on Thursday. Dr. Horseman was then 
summoned. He had made an autopsy, 
and now stated that death was due 
to syncope while the deceased was suf
fering from a large and weak heart. 
The organ was double Its normal size. 
—G. Evans, Cambridge street, Pad
dington, was called into the box.— 
Coroner: You are not a duly qualified 
man ?—Witness: Well, I am a Can
adian.
verslty of Toronto, 
over there, but not here, 
ceased two days before her death. She 
was fairly well then, bar her ulcer
ated leg. I gave her some ointment. 
I knew her heart was weak—fatty de
generation.— Verdict In accordance 
with Dr. Horseman’s testimony.

GENERAL NOTES.

time all the way 
day’s run from Moville was 292 miles, 
the second 832, third 337, fourth, 344, 
fifth, 339, sixth 341. Duri

On Thursday, Dr. Redmond Roche, 
the ship’s doctor, busied himself pre
paring the programme of a concert 
for that evening In aid of the seamen’s 
orphanage. The entertainment came 
off in the first cabin, which was 
crowded. Very Rev. Dean Norman of 
Quebec presided, and C. A. E. Har
ris:! of Montreal was the accompanist 
on the piano. There were songs, piano, 
violin and guitar solos, recitations, ori
ginal sketches and a quartette, eigh
teen numbers in all. The participants 
Included ladles and gentlemen from 
widely separated portions of 
world, and there were some not with
out experience on the stage, 
rarely enjoys as good an amateur 
tertainment, knd very often pays

entirely mistaken.” and. charged the Sun man with mess- 
I said. “Quite ages of remembrance to their friends

I am a graduate of the Uni- 
I am registered 

I saw de-
rwere
complimentary. One of them, told our 
party that we were behind) a mare 
heavy with foal and that She would 
drop dead on the roaid. We were con
vinced, however, that the animal was 
not of that persuasion, and' concluded 
to hold on. Our driver assured us» that 
his horse had run In a hackney race 
the day before and toad' the staying 
qualities of a machine. We took his 
[Word for it, and werd not disappoint
ed, for the hardy little* fellow cantered 
along the smooth road with perfect 
ease. Our friends were assured that 
they were riding behind a cow. 
truth appears that all of us had been 
mistaken for cows, hut not having 
proved good milkers, since we insisted 
on making a bargain before we start
ed, the ja-rveyswere somewhat incens
ed. “I’ll leave it to yourself, sir,” was 
a benevolent suggestion the signifi
cance of which we had' learned too well 
to continue the business of pleasure 
-on that basis.
, The countryside was less attractive 
at a close view than when seen from 
the steamer’s deck. There were fertile 
fields, but a good many Intervening 
patches of sterile soil, where broom 
and heather and hen-weed flourished. 
fPhe driver kindly Informed us that 
the tall yellow blossomed ben-weeds 
^ragwort), something like our own 
Igolden rod, seen In such, profusion,were 
the horses of the fairies In years agone, 
Which the little people would mount 
and ride when they purloined the chil- 
tiren of the peasants and took them 
abroad for a night’s airing, always 
bringing them back before morning.

,has been ruffled.

the CONVINCING.
One A hustling advertising canvasser re

presenting a» metropolitan , journal 
called upon Mr. Smith, the well known 
merchant, the other day, and after re
ferring several times to his paper as 
the most wonderful Journalistic suc
cess of the century, requested an or-

“Your paper may have a large cir
culation, but again It may be practi
cally worthless as an advertising me
dium.”

“Quite the contrary, my dear sir,” 
Insisted the agent. “The paper I re
present is the greatest medium on 
earth. Why, my dear man, a lady In 
Brooklyn found a purse containing 
$100. She advertised In our columns 
for the owner, and next morning had 
to summon ten policemen to keep the 
crown In check !”—Truth.

r#n- (feonest 
good vently

liner, with over a thousand people on j 
board, was there, also the Peruvian of
the Allan line, waiting like ourselves „ . , . .
for late passengers and malls. The that would ьгіп® down the house
Peruvian sailed before, and the City enywhere. The spirit of the affair was 
of Rome shortly after us. u^ht and breezy, as suited the tem-

Our own steamer was crowded. Per ot thoee who had bee” seasick and 
There were over six hundred people on were now once more in sight of land 
board. We had no sooner got away and ln ca ra waters. The lower prov- 
from the Irish coast than we struck lnces were represented by Rev. A. B. 
a nasty sea that tossed us about a O’Neill, C. S. C., of St. Joseph s, and 
bit and sent the spray flying over the Tbe Sun man- 
vessel’s bows. The crowd on deck soon recited, with the omission of some 
thinned out, and there were evidences Purely local references, his poem first 
of seasickness. Our own party, having delivered before the alumni of St. 
but recently crossed the Atlantic, and Joseph s this year. The sentiments 
having also crossed the Irish sea four were sucb 38 appealed to all, in cen
times and the straits of Dover twice, treating past and present, and looking 
were quite brave, although the man on 11110 the future, and the poem was 
with the remedy for seasickness took recited by its author with fine dra- 
it and a lower berth as measures of -matic effect 1 Ьай no Idea you could 
precaution be so serious,” said a passenger later,

Saturday, Sunday and Monday were ! ^,hobad previously only known Father 
days of varying degrees of misery, j O Nelu a3 a charming companion with 
The sea was rough, the sun refused to always a cheery word or a bright re-

I tort.
When the turn of The Sun man

steal—no, 'not even my 
deck chair.
tions, it would not square with my journal, and his Impressions of his 
conscience were I to try and conceal latest trip abroad will apjiear In a 
that web of costly dry goods among series of letters during the next year, 
the clothing In my trunk, and hood- Those familiar with! his work do not 
wink the officers. It would not be fair need to be told! that lie Is a brilliant 
to the country—my own Canadian descriptive writer, 
home. It would not be fair to myself.
I will not do It. Perish the thought, partmemt, Ottawa, came out on the 
I wl)l wrap the stuff around my body, Vancouver. Discussing one day with 
under my waistcoat, and go ashore the Sun man the beautiful park-like 
with a clear conscience. I will keep appearance of continental, and espec- 
the eleventh commandment, 
says, “thou chalt not get found out.” ented the shortsightedness which per- 

I am very much Interested In a gen- mils Canadian farmers to make a clean 
tleman who frequents the smoking siweep of the trees, leaving the land- 
room and sometimes comes on deck, scape bare and changing for the worse 
I am not acquainted with him, but he by that course the climatic conditions 

to be a very pleasant and of the country.

The
der.

Henry M. Amd, of the geological de-

Rev. Father O’Neill
tleman came 
versatlon, hi 
few senteced 
terrupted hil 

“Excuse n| 
came here j 

• bought a la. 
I am 5

which tally English landscapes, Dr. Ami 1am-

DIDN’T PRAY" AGAINST THE 
BAROMETER. me.

In explanati 
"She left d 

ago,” contiij 
valuable, a 
longer. Peri 
for me, slr?| 

“Presently, 
a soothing I 
yourself. Yl 
turn shortly 

“My slat* 
starting to 
mean? Thai

appears
companionable man, and I hope to Among the passengers were three 

of him before the voyage young ladies, sisters, from Chicago. On one of his European tours a 
Pltsburg gentleman happened to reach 
the famous Tryol country during a 
disastrous drought. The prospects of 
the farmers were most discouraging, 
indeed, and their complaints were 
dally becoming louder and deeper.

A polite priest In charge of a country 
parish had taken advantage of this 
condition of affairs to Impress upon 
his people that this was probably a 
chastisement for their sins. At first 
they were somewhat skeptical and de
fiant, but as the effects of the drought 
upon their crops became more apparent 
they grew more and more penitent, 
and finally supplicated the holy father 
to intercede In their behalf with the 

that controlled the dews and

know more
is over. He is a good talker, a good They had! been enjoying a summer hol- 
looking fellow, and all that. But when Iday in England and Scotland. One of 
he comes on deck the pattern, of his them confessed that the course of in
pantaloons Is so loud that it drowns struction in schools In their country 
the noise of the engines. does not provide for giving students

One of the passengers enquired to- any startling amount of Information 
day if we would have a chance to go about Canada, and that perhaps the 
ashore on the banks of Newfound- people were too ready to accept the 
land. He was Informed that we pro- statements of disgruntled exodiane as 
bahly would not, but his Informant to the condition of affairs and the sen- 
added that the shooting on the banks tlment regarding annexation In this 
was excellent.
sent below and the doctor Instructed Canadian, she would feel Just as she

was assured real Canadians do with

shine, the steamer pitched and rolled 
just enough to make weak stomachs : . .
rebellious, and the weather was cold. ; came knee3 were waa* and h s 
The only cheerful place was the : natural strength somewhat abated, 
smoking room. It was always crowd- ! He had ®Pemt valuable hours to 
ed. The men played whist, told sto- ; bls stateroom that afternoon, with a 
ries, formed pools on the run of the PeDcil and paper. Prudence forbids
ship, and smoked and smoked. «“f r^erenc®t° *he ,?®ect

When he submitted the result, but
here Is what he read. It will serve as

!

We had three miles to drive to the 
ruins of Green Castle. Two old beg
gar women accosted us and asked for 
pennies, and we saw maryf bare footed 
amd 111 clad children beside the low, 
.Whitewashed and thatch roofed cabins 
by the roadside. Beside each cabin, was 
a heap of turf, the only fuel available. 
In some of the cabins', judging from 
their size and the number of children, 
the families must have been sorely 
pressed for room to move when all 
were inside.

When we reached Green Castle a 
woman from a neighboring house 
crossed a little field with us, opened 
a small door in the massive outer wall 
and told us to go In. We only saw one 
section of the place. There Is another 
part reconstructed, and) apparently 
used as a sort of fortification and 
barracks. But where we were only the 
cuter walls and some towers and arch
es and Isolated masses of masonry 
were standing. We walked over the 
grassy spaces, admired the skill of 
the arch builders, looked down the 
seaward face of the wall, plucked 
leaves from the Ivy that matted it 
with vivid living green- from base to 
summit, and climbed up to get a view 
from the top of one of the mounds. 
,We were told at first that there were 
no records of the building of this cas
tle, but a gentleman better Informed 
said it probably dated from the twelfth 
or thirteenth century. The walls are 
mostly of small, thin atones, and the 
Immense weight supported above some 
of the comparatively " slender arch
ways shows how well the ancient 
builders knew their work. We had 
seen many castles, but were none the 
less interested In this ivy mantled ruin 
by the shores of Loch Foyle, voiceless 
yet speaking to us of the days when 
toearts Instinct with life’s conflicting 
passions dwelt within its sentry guard
ed walls.

We went out, and the modem sentry 
met us at the gate. We placed some 
passwords In her extended palm, and 
were permitted to return to our jaunt
ing car, where an old woman and 
some children offered to sell us neck
laces of Irish shells, bunches of heath
er, garden flowers, and pots of sham
rock. On our return journey we alight
ed at a favorable spot, clambered up a

There is sod 
She moved 

spoke, but 1 
forward am 
a little eled 

“What Is 
manded ma 
trap! When 
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pounds wor 

"My dear 
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woman, ope 

"Did you 
“Yes. JV 

room.”
"This waJ 

said the ч 
followed he 

They wed 
then down 
of which w 
was stand! 
the garden 

Just as ! 
first gentil 
Mme. Melr

There was one cheerful passenger. I 
He first appeared to us In a Norfolk

them were country. For her part, if she were aBoth of
. , ........................... . , a very good Illustration of the condl-
jacket and knickerbockers, of most ; tkm t0 whlch a great mind may be re- 
dismal pattern and color, with boa j duced by a ^ voyage: 
constrictor stockings and tan shoes. !
He wore no hat. From beginning to і 
end of the voyage he wore none. A | 
hideously repulsive young bulldog, at і I enclose some extracts from my diary, 
the end of a cord, was hls companion They are somewhat fragmentary, but 
in several of his tramps on deck. The you may be able to glean from them 
dog’s name was Isaac, and after he some Idea of how enjoyable an At- 
had violated the proprieties in one of lantic voyage is—to those who stay at 
his promenades among the passengers home. The entries in the diary have 
the pair were alluded to somewhat no sort of sequence or co-relation, 
sarcastically as “Isaac and the other They are simply random scraps, mark- 
pup.” When it was learned that the Ing more or less lucid intervals, gen- 
companion of the dog was a clerical j erally less, in the gloomy r ! ghtmare 
professor and a very clever man, and j called by courtesy an ocean voyage, 
even after he had appeared in scru- ; Byron, in hls apostrophe to the ocean* 
pulously correct evening costume and I said: 
proved himself a capital singer, the ] 
effect of the first Impression was not j 
removed. Nobody would excuse him 
for masquerading in a gamekeeper’s punster at our table, who facetiously 
rig and possessing such a dog. 
he was a young man of notably mus- rolls for breakfast has lived to repent, 
cular build, and as it leaked out that 
he was one of the most accomplished 
boxers in the country, and as the bull
dog was manifestly worthy of his 
name, the male passengers suppressed 
tÉeir desire to learn if the pair could 
swim. When people got better ac
quainted the professor was chaffed a 
good deal in the smoking room, and 
was asked if he would not wear a hat 
for at least an hour or two, even if 
he had to compromise by taking off 
his shoes. When it was remarked that 
going about bareheaded wbuld pre
vent baldness, one man said he had 

! never seen a bald headed donkey any
how, to which the professor tartly re
plied by counselling this person to 
keep an eye on his looking glass.

And there was another cheerful pas
senger. He appeared In a sporting 
suit of checks so large and loud in 
pattern that he would be a conspicu
ous figure at a fancy dress carnival.
He explained confidently to an ac
quaintance that he would not think of 
wearing sue! clothes in London, but 
in America everybody wore them. In 
the smoking room one evening, when

to administer cod liver oil.
Sunday, Aug. 25.—There were three regard to our mutual relations, 

interesting
and

Incidents today. They she believed furthermore that the peo- 
be recorded in three words— pie of the United' States had a higher

A LITTLE SEA FOAM.
“My Dear Bertie—In lieu of a letter may

breakfast, lunch, dinner. There was regard for the English than for any 
also a service In the saloon, but most other nation, and would come to Eng- 
of the passengers were rendering tri- land’s rescue if she were beset by a 
bute to Neptune. Owing to the sin- ] combination of other powers. The Can- 
gularly persuasive manner In which ; adian listener made a note of the fact 
his claims are pressed, the latter re- that there are some really race, sen- 
celved much the larger collection.

powers 
rains.

Having a reliable barometer In his 
study he told them he would do what 
he could for them. At last he directed 
them to pray for rain and he would 
do likewise. They did so, and their 

answered by copious; stole and agreeable people In the windy 
Monday, Aug. 26.—I have been read- city. At least they were getting there 

Here is part of a as fast as distance and circumstances 
; would permit—three of them. They

&-ЛЙЇSSL w^'&y ! BreezeTmow^’Tnd aZUt іГші 

Borne like thy bubbles, onward; from a hoy j holiday seekers out west what charm- 
I wantoned with thy breakers.

prayers were 
showers.

“Do you really believe In praying
to the

ing Byron again, 
stanza:: for rain?” said the traveller

priest.
“Most assuredly,” he replied, “but 

not against a rising barometer.”— 
Pittsburg Commercial Gazette.___ : ing summer resorts the eastern prov-

Byron was a great poet. But he incee of Canada provide.
have

Roll on, thou deep and dark, blue 
ocean, Roll !

That Is just the trouble—the roll. A aggravates me sometimes. I
borne like a bubble on the clergymen on hoard, including Dean 
for several days now, but if Norman, Rev. Canons Mills and San- 

mentioned Joy to me this gen, Rev. Messrs. Saer, O,Neill and

There were no less than thirteen In Greenstead in Essex there is a 
Saxon church of wood, and in Willing- 
dale Dee, In the same county, there 
are two churches in one yard.

■
been 
ocean 
any man
bubble would surely burst. As to Troop, and Rev. Wilberfonce Lee, a re
wantoning with breakers and that turned missionary. But If one were to 
sort of pastime, Byron may have it attempt to make a list of all the ln- 
all. Frisking on a green hillside is teresting people on board It would re
good enough for me. To sail through quire a volume of large dimensions, 
summer seas, lulled to rest by the The last two days of the voyage
soft murmur of gentle waves; to be- were pleasant, the trip up the river 
hold the golden splendor of sunrise to Rimouskl being delightful. The offl- 
on the sea, the iridescent glory of the cers of the steamer—Capt. H. C. Wil- 
partlng waves around the vessel’s цатз, first officer Richard Jones, chief 
prow, and the brilliant hues that engineer L. Murphy, Dr. Roche, and) 
mark her pathway far astern; to see chief steward and purser A. Latimer, 
the declining Bun go down In liquid are capable and agreeable men, and 
fire on the far horizon’s rim, and the whole staff looked well after the 
watch the myrid stars come out on comfort of the passengers. When the 
high and glass themselves In even tender with the lower province people 
more ethereal loveliness upon the on board drew off from the steamer's 
bosom of the waters. Is surely an ex- side at Rlmouski three cheers were 
perience for which the soul might given by the swarm on the decks, and 
yearn, and one to linger in the mem- returned1 in feebler measure by the 
cry while memory remained. But smaller group. Despite some rough 
that is not crossing the North Atlan- weather the trip had been on the 
tic—not this trip. The chaplain at whole a pleasant one, and the com- 
our table has written an account of g rades of a week parted company with 
voyage in these waters last year, that some feeling of regret, 
is almost as glowing as some of Tom 
Moore’s descriptions In Lallah Rookh. ly twelve hours on a special train of 
Our chaplain is a good man, and an engine and two cars between Rim- 
means well, but be has the most fer- ! ouski and Moncton, which led a pas-

told the steward that he wanted oceanBut

He has had rolls before breakfast and 
after. For instance, he rolled out of 
hls berth last night and rolled on the 
deck this morning. To adapt a slang 
phrase, he has become quite a “high 
roller.”

But to the Diary.
On board the steamship Vancouver, 

Thursday p. m., Aug. 22.—I am on 
board ship once more. I had secured 
mv return passage before leaving Liv
erpool when I went over, which was 
perhaps fortunate. If I had not done 
so,—let me record it here—the whole 
thing would have gone in tips . I 
made many acquaintances abroad, and 
received numerous evidences of friendly 
regard—even beyond my own estim
ate of my own merits; but It was not 
until the morning I left London that 
I was made to realize fully how great 
and important à personage I am. Such 
profound respect and solicitude as 
were displayed by the attendants at 
the hotel could only be called forth 
by a great man. One relieved me of 

overcoat. Another took my valise. 
A third called a hansom. A fourth 
opened the door. A fifth wished me a

by.
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from cotton without the aid of a mi- 
croecope, it Is not presumption to pre
dict that before long it will take the 
place of silk, wool, cotton, etc., in the 
manufacture of textile fabrics of all 
sorts.

HON. GEO. E. FOSTERWe thing fewSaviour Himself?
would presume to say that the cake 
and tea were not as holy and accep- 
table as the bread and the wine, and ! 
a no larger number would require 
baptism by immershlon in the frigid 
zone. Not on the rite, but on the \ Apohaqui, Sept. 4.—The tea, enter- 
truth symbolized, the Master would tainment and lecture at Lower Mill- 
have the emphasis placed.” stream yesterday afternoon Mid eve

ning was a grand success. The sum 
of $100 was cleared, which goes to- i wards the parsonage fund. In the 

tea was served on the

’HOLMES IN A NEW ROLE.nlng to wonder what had become of 
madam. She dismissed the assistants 
at closing time, saw that the shutters 

securely fastened and then sat 
down to her solitary supper.

Ten o’clock struck, then 11, but no 
and Miss Wood began to

A VBRY MOURNFIVL BALLAD.

Into the distent nor’land 4 where winter reigns
There came a nitw.'jniry from Arkansaw. 

the vernal
And he mid: "My blubber, b re therm X

mourn your '.earful lot.
For you are ur .regenerate, and hell Is verv

■
Delivers an Interesting Address 

Lower M Illstream—A Very Suc
cessful Affair.

at

Blackmailing to be Added to His Al
ready Blackened Record.

wereer to remark 6y way of contrast 
when he landed) at Queenstown 

і were Just six passengers for 
in; a special train was put on 
took them and the malls through 
ublin at the rate of fifty miles an 

A. M. B.

THE BALL NOZZLE.one came,
feel seriously alarmed.

She sat up all night, and early the 
next morning started off to the nearest 
police station, where she related what 

to the greasv had occurred. The superintendent
took copious notes, shook his head 

Then, toe missioner, In dudgeon, Journeyed' gravely over the difflculty of the case, 
southward by degrees t and hinted darkly at the possibility

ТІД he came among the people of the far An- Qf morder.
«arctic seas. j pOOT Miss Wood left the station more

And he said, “Ye sons of Satan, come at agitated than ever, and when she
once in»o’ the fold— , , reached the shop once more she was

You think Its rather cold here, but non is somewhat startled and displeased to
■twice as oold. 1 fmg a young man leaning over the

Sad. sad to say, the missioner his southern counter, engaged in earnest conversa- 
jouraey lost, , ,.w„ tion with one of the assistants, a

FOrrX^thÆ’”aIia a : pretty girl of about 18. She blushed
and looked a great deal confused at 

He talked, and kept a-talMng—(heee heathen Miss Wood’s entrance, but the young 
TiU^dre^e^own.^ey made a fire and man, in nowise abashed, lifted his hat 

гом^ him md Wt him. j and said: “May I ask you to furnish
1895. s- me with a few particulars about the

I strange disappearance of Mme. Mel
rose. I am a reporter for the New 

і Comet.”
"How did you come to hear of it ?” 

enquired Miss Wood, looking severely 
! at her young assistant, who 

moved to the other end of the shop, 
and was busying herself with the ar
rangements of some boxes on a shelf. 

: “These things will leak out, you 
know," replied the youth, with a 
smile.

He was in the habit of escorting

Ingenious Schemes for Obtaining Money for 
QIs Battle for Life in the Courts, With the exception of a practical 

and powerful spray that will drive 
away smoke, cover a large area quick- 
ly and quench flame, 
equipment of 
seeems well nigh perfect.

A recent invention, the ball 
zle, furnishes such a spray, and there
by enables firemen to do a hundred 
things that were hitherto Impossible. 
The simple combination of a round 
ball pi iced loosely in a bell shaped 
nozzle seemô to reverse accepted na
tural laws. It baffles scientists to ex
plain how it is that a ball so placed 
will defy the strongest pressure to 
dislodge it, and yet offer such gentle 
resistance that no pressure Is given 
back to the pipe or hose. The ball 
nozzle permits the flow of the same 
quantity of water from the hose as a 
straight nozzle and enables firemen 
to enter buildings in the face of flame 
and smoke, to fight the fire at close 
range and cover the area involved 

In quickly and effectively.
sets up a wall of water between the 
pipeman and the flames, and prevents 
the smoke from reaching him. With 
this guard in front of him the fireman 
can push on to the rescue of lives un
periled by a sudden outbreak of flame. 
There seems to be no limit to the 

to which this ball nozzle can be

They smile**these simple people, who live 
in hut#e 0( snow—

It was ' д pleasant message 
E*'*mo.

FOR AMERICAN PAPERS.
the present 

the fire departmentPhiladelphia, Pa.. Sept. 3.—H. H.
Holmes has engineered what is obvi
ously a cunning blackmailing scheme.
Although deprived of writing material 
and Ai spite of every precaution taken 
to prevent his communicating with 
anyone outside, in seems he has 
written what purports to be a sketch 
of his career. The law officers of the 
commonwealth have been astounded 
by the publication of advance sheets 
and the announcement that a book 
written by Holmes on the margins of 
other books in the solitude of his cell 
will follow shortly. They will be as
tounded further when they learn for 
the first time in this despatch that 
the volume is the outcome of a bril
liant blackmailing Idea originating 

in the brain of the prisonèr, which 
is all ready for working, but which 
the authorities will promptly forbid.

The scheme is this; During his tra
vels through the country he has had 
business and . social relations with 
many persons of undoubted responsi
bility. He has with a criminal cun
ning kept a record of all these trans
actions. ' The major portion of these 
friendships were undoubtedly free 
from any suspicion of wrong-doing, 
but he has taken advantage of them 
in the last villainous scheme of his 
life and they are to be made the 
vehicle to obtain sufficient funds for 

his defence. The opening chapters 
of his book, published in one of the
local papers, are devoid of anything are very mucb interested in the case 
that would offend the most fastidious. Qf Lyons of Boston, Mass.,
They rehearse the earlier doings of a whQ dled last Saturday at Murray 

New Hampshire lad. whose subse- -ачіі hotel The case Is believed to be 1 mers , _
quent career Is not foreshadowed in f polsonlng by absorption. This utüe tlme t0 the c“lture of
any way. Innocent enough as these poisoning is unusual. The saying it was a good way of teaching
reminiscences may be, they are the ^ “g from dilation of the children to develop their fine qual-
ground work of Holmes’ bold stroke. tbe heart and congestion of the lungs, «les. In conclusion he spoke at some

Tte^vuJ bLDpr^r°w£ T8heh next":™ wereVv. A.H. Wm. Campbell, founder* U* large 
to those unfortunate enough to have ^apepned to be a transient boarder McLeod and Rev. J. H. Erb of San and ^ge Jool Ju ^
been classed among Holmes frineds .. hotel He prescribed a lotion Antonio, Texas. ^ 0uite sud-

É—B—EThose who know Holmes will be in- in3tead of sweet oil was used. Be- | the Hon. M.. F . « Уяі his office until six o’clock
formed that they are to be part and tween these oils there is practically cat mon Tuesday evening
parcel of the book Intimations will the difference 0f life and death. It FALL SALMON. I btd L7 and Dr. Addy was called,
be given that as it will be most un- ig popping by absorption. An autopsy When he left about midnight, Mr.
pleasant to be known n connection waa held by Dr. Ferguson and Dr. (Newcastle Advocate.) Campbell signed much improved, but
with its author all mention of certain Dolln and there were present Dr. As u3uaily happens about this time a ævere turn and again
names will be omitted for a money Boule_ wb0 stays at the Murray НШ, of the year the river Is alive with Addv was called and Dr. Emery,
consideration. There are chapters in ш Cole and Dr. Crozier. Dr. Fergu- Balmon making their way up stream remained with Mr. Campbell un-
the narrative that place some of the a0Q has taken for analysis the wo- to spawn, and year by year the num- ^ BaBaed away at about 4.30 
persons referred to in a most^ pecul- i stomach and blood. Until the ^ o{ September salmon seems to be Death resulted from acute colic,
iar position. While most of them al)ajyBiB bas been completed nothing on the increase. According to flsher-
were I undoubtedly innocent of any definlte can be stated as to the cause men wboee experience makes them
criminal intent, certain transactions of death. weu cognizant of the facts, the reason
will be so described as to leave a ----- -------------------- — tg simpiy because on this river the
false impression on the public. No ; WHAT THPY SAW government fish hatchery continues

will want his name print- I WHA1 ІПШ SAW. | year by year to catch the parent fish
and propagate this late species which 
are made by departmental regulations 
of no commercial value. If the fisher- 

right, and they have the

afternoon
grounds Qf G. W. McLeod. In the 
evening the Experience Social was 
given on How Money is Made in Hard 
Times.

At eight o'clock the meeting was 
St. Johns, N. F., Sept. 3.—A Virgi- called t0 order by C. W. Weyman, 

nia Lake mail steamer from Labra- wbo ln a few remarks introduced the 
dor reports that a Canadian fleet of f Hon G E poster.
fishing cruisers, armed to the teeth j Qn rising, Mr. Foster said he had 
with Gatling guns, cannon and other 1 not come to give the people a lecture, 
weapons, is seizing all the Newfound- 1 as the handbills denoted, but to 
land vessels found in Canadian wat- | sb0w his sympathy with his old 
ers, and has conveyed them to the j frjendB in their good work. He did 
headquarters in the Straits of Belle not know 0£ any place that had un- 
Isle. A portion of Labrador belongs dergone more changes and improve- 
to Canada, and a portion to the New- | mentB than Millstream in the last 25 
foundland fishermen, and each coun-

A BORN LAWYER.
A Story Sent Out From St. Johns j 

Nflcf., Too Absurd to be True.
1і

(N. Y. Tribune.)
en in his infancy Justice Strong’s 
L seems to have had a legal bent, 
father was a Presbyterian clergy- 
—a classmate at Yale and warm 
mal friend of Associate Justice 
hen J. Field’s father. According 
ne of the stories relating to the 
lood of the future associate Jus- 
he abstracted a cake from the 

ily table, which was spread for 
t festive occasion, 
discovered until the family and 

its were scattered at the table, 
nothing was said about it at the 

■. After the guests had departed, 
ever, the reverend father of \he 
ng epicure said to him: "Don’t 
know, my son, that in taking that 

î you broke one of God’s com- 
ldments ?”
uestlon 82, responded the young 
etui, who had the catechism at 
tongue’s end, “is any man able 

rectly to keep the commandments 
3od ?”
Vnswer 82. No mere man, since the 

is able in this Ufe to keep the 
imanlments of God, but doth dally 
ik them in thought, word and

noz-
l

z

The loss was V

years. He then reviewed New BruAs- 
try usually fishes in the territory of I wlck and the worli at large for the 
the other without interference. The 1 same number of years. He said that 
present proceedings are doubtless due Atl.lca 25 years ago was hardly known, 
to some hot headed and incompetent and now tt iB becoming one of the 

There is much excitement j richest countries in thé world.
speaking of how women were coming 

mary meeting to consider the situa- | t0 the front, he said that he expected 
tion tonight.

mm DI8APPEARAH0E І
IOF MMB. MELROSE. It actuallyofficial.

here, and the government held a sum- thad

A well turned-out carriage and pair 
stood outside the unpretending shop 
of Mme. Melrose, the celebrated lace- 
maker and importer.

At the counter sat a richly attired 
lady turning over a quantity of lace 
which had been brought out for her 
inspection.

“What does it come to altogether, 
Mme. Melrose ?”

“Fifteen hundred pounds,” answer
ed madam, after a moment’s silent 
calculation.

The lady reflected a 
said: “I have not so

they would not be satisfied until they 
had secured a fine soft Job like the 
finance minister. In telling how Man
itoba had come to the front, he said 
that 25 years ago you could put all the 

A Lady Believed to Have Died From ] grain that was raised on a mule’s
back, but this year no less than sixty 
millions of bushels would be harvest
ed. He claimed that steam, electri-

New York, Sept. 3.—Dr. Ferguson, І а^ь^іЬЬадГдопЄ1аЄвгеі“°іі^1 towards : fire-proof; as lawn sprinklers, toun-
pathologist of the New York hospital, lmprovlng the COUntry and said ln tains and tree irrigators, etc. With
and. Dr. Donkin, coroner’s physician, | flve ar3 tlme we would see horse- power sufficient to fight the fiercest

less carriages going over our streets, flame, the ball nozzle itself
readily to gentle uses and becomes 
an ever-ready shower, grateful to the 
green sward, to the tree and vine, and 
pleasing to the eye.

A CASE OF INTEREST.

uses
applied. They are used for fire ex
tinguishing ln factories, hotels, large 
buildings of all kinds, cellars and 
sub-cellars, to make lumber yards

pretty Miss Verren home every even
ing, so it was not surprising that he 
should have heard of the matter.

Miss Wood was not disposed to be 
communicative at first, but her inter
locutor had a prepossessing appear
ance, and was well skilled as befits a 

While and then rl8lnS Journalist ln the art of bland- 
rnnnev iahment and neatly turned compll- H , .. vml "т(£ ПЄУа ment. Thus it came to pass that 

bu*; y Miss Wood gradually relaxed, and in
a very short time the youpg man was 
in possession of all the facts he need
ed for a highly sensational paragraph 
headed, “Mysterious Disappearance of 
a Lady—Suspected Foul Play.”

Poison by Absorption.
Ia.”

rhat reply, it any, was made to 
1 by the boy’s father is not a mat- 
of record, but is will be generally 
[fitted that the future Jurist there 
l then fairly won his first case.

The hon. gentleman urged the far- 
ot Lower Millstream to give aA CANADIAN DOCTOR ? about me, 

parcel of the lace and come with me 
I will drive you to my house and give 
you a cheque for the amount at once. 
I should be very glad If you could see 

to manage this,” she added.

bndon, Aug. 25.—At Marlebone cor- 
t’s court, Dr. Thomas held an in
et with reference to the death of 
ry Ann Godwin, 65, cook, who re
ed with her married sister, Mrs. 
rdy, at Crawford street. Deceased, 
appeared, suffered from an uloer- 
[d leg, and was otherwise ailing,and 
[ sister had called in a gentleman 
med Evans, whom she regarded as 
Hoctor. Goodwin expired suddenly 
Thursday. Dr. Horseman was then 

fnmoned. He had made an autopsy, 
fi now stated that death was due

DEATH OF WILLIAM CAMPBELL.
Iyour way

as Mme. Melrose hesitated, “because 
old lace which I should car-

I have some 
like you to examine and value for On the morning of the following 

day, Dr. Aldwers and his partner 
decided Mme. Melrose, who were sitting at breakfast and the

me.”
This

could never resist an opportunity of former was scanning the newspaper 
looking over old lace.

Calling a girl into the shop,she gave
for the forewoman and tion.

while he ate.
Suddenly he uttered an exclama- After tea he tookher a message

then prepared to accompany her cus-
During the drive the lady his partner.

“What is the matter ?” enquired
syncope while the deceased was suf- 
ing from a large and weak heart, 
e organ was double its normal size, 
i. Evans, Cambridge street, Pad- 
igton, was called into the box.— 
roner: You are not a duly qualified 
,n ?—Witness: Well, I am a Can- 
lan. I am a graduate of the Unl- 
rsity of Toronto. I am registered 
er there, but not here. I saw de- 
ised two days before her death. She 

fairly well then, bar her ulcer- 
id leg. I gave her some ointment, 

her heart was weak—fatty de- 
accordance

tomer.. ■
made herself so agreeable that when "Just read that,” returned the doc- 
they finally arrived at the door of a tor, passing the pap*- across the 
large and imposing looking house, table and indicating the paragraph 
Mme. Melrose, looking at her watch, relating to the disappearance of Mme 
was surprised to see what a long Melrose.
time they had taken in getting there. The other drew a long whistle.

-It will cost me a pretty penny to “By Jove !” he ejaculated. “It looks
get back,” she thought. "However, It as if we had been let in. 
is worth it, for I do not get such a be done ?”
customer every day.” "The only thing to be done is to

The bell was answered by a man- send for the forewoman, as that poor 
servant, who conducted them Into a creature has been entreating us to do 
handsomely furnished room. The lady for the last twenty-four hours,” . re- 
then took the parcel of lace from plied Dr. Aldwers, rising and ringing 
Mme. Melrose and requested her to the hell.

and in the few hours -of his illness 
Mr. Campbell suffered very seriously. 
His death is the first in his family. 
His wife and five children, three sons 
and two daughters, survive him. Mr. 
Campbell, who was a well-known and 
highly respected citizen, was a na
tive of this city. He was sixty-four 
years of age and had been for thirty- 
five .years connected with the manu
facture nt edge tools. He learned the 
trade of a blacksmith at Nerepis, 
whither his father, the late John 
Campbell, a native of Scotland, who 
at one time carried on a cooperage 
business on Nelson street, had remov
ed. Mr. Campbell was formerly sen: r 

in the firm at Campbell ■&

1What’s to

honest man
ed in such connection, and the possi-
Mltties will make him an easier mark , __..___ - tbofor the blackmailer. An instance of What a Delegation of Ministers of the
the kind is here given: One of the GuSpel Discovered Last Sun- 
Chapters is devoted to the Boston ex- . Nleht.
periences of Holmes and Minnie Wil- J в I is not a change made in this
Hams. The woman, under the gui- ----- and meBne taken to catch parent fish
dance of Holmes, entrapped a wealthy Baltimore, Md„ Sept. 4.—A delega-I the Jppe and July runs, keep them 
man of family. For a time being led І уоп Qf ministers of the gospel spent! )n proper]y secured ponds until fit
to believe that he had wronged the і tbe closing hours of last Sunday night fQr removai t0 the hatchery for strip-
girl. he made such occasional flnan- ln emulating Rev. Dr. Parkhurst of . Tbto is, we believe, the system 
clal reparation as he deemed proper, | New York, by visiting the local re- purgued on у,е Restigouche and there- 
and the "conscience rund" round its , Bortg o£ evil persons. What they saw, the pr0fltable runs of fish are arti- 
way into Holmes’ pockets. When Min- j they claim, “is plenty.” flciallv as well as naturally propa-
nle Williams “dropped out of sight” . The party was piloted by the Rev. ted
the Boston man breathed freer; hut 1 j Fred Heisse, editor of the Balti- FlBbermen state that the only fish
when the awful revelations came his 1 more Methodist, the official organ of artlflclaUy hatched in this river of
state of mind may be imagined. | the Baltimore conference. benefit in return for the outlay

Proof sheets, now being printed in j At the various Baltimore county lncurred are these received from the | 
a printing office near Sixth and Mar- j reSorts, Mr. Heisse says, the visiting Restlgouche hatchery, 
ket streets, will be forwarded to the 1 clergymen found on Sunday afternoon In Вгіуаь Columbia the fishermen '
Boston man and this proposition -thousands of men and women con- specially allowed to catch a late j The funeral of the late John Man

made: If he will purchase a thousand gregated, drinking whisky and beer. I f the species known as ! Chester took place from his late
copies of the book accompanying the These beverages were openly sold at Bockeye for weeks after the close і residence near Apohaqui, on Thurs- 
immediate order therefor with the re- the bar, and colored male waiters according to the regulations ! day afternoon. The deceased gentle-
tail price thereof—a dollar a piece— were constantly passing through the ’ , and why should, our fisher- ; man had been a great sufferer for a
his name will be omitted, as well as throngs soliciting orders.” b dèbarred from catching a late long time. Mr. Manchester came from
matter that would in any way point . ■ ■ ------ f salmon in this river which are England to this province about twen-
to him. No doubt the Boston man, . dtq STEAMER in prime condition as a food fish, and ty-one years ago, and for about six-Who can afford it, will very promptly A B1U 41Г,АИ£,Н o£ va,ue commercially. This : teen years has lived at Apohaqui on a
order the “book” and “enclose remit- j ----- -necies may not be so distinctly dlf- ■ farm purchased from the Saunders es-
tance for same.” So will many of the R , Rl]«it kt Harland and ferent as the various runs of thé Co- і tate. He was an intelligent and pro-others. The game would thus gone on : HOW Being Built Dy Harland ana ferent as^the various^ of eiperlence j gres9lve farmer, but was also a skilful
until Holmes would have accumula- ; Wolff for the Hamburg-Am- dRriared them to be a distinct run of j veterinary surgeon, and wnen able to
ted enough to retain the best criminal erlcan Сошпапу. flsh differing from the earlier runs, : go about had a great deal of work in
lawyers in the country to take up tbat lt to a bardehlp with so that line, his son, Dr. Manchester of
his defence. ch wealth running past the door» | this city, taking up the same Profe®"

District Attorney Graham Is deter- New York, Sept. 4.—In point of ton- . tbose possessing water privilege ! sion. Another son took a special course 
mined to try Holmes in this city. He nage> 8peed and other qualities, the . to be an0wed to catch them for of study ln agriculture that was, how- 
has already compelled him to confess steamebip Great Eastern, now a rot- fn . nurT>0ses at home even If not ai- ever, interrupted by ill health. Deceas- 
the criminal conspiracy with Pietzel, Ung hull ln the Mersey, will be eclip- , d to export them. ! ed leaves a wife and nine children, Dr.
by which the Fidelity Mutual Insrn- ^ by ttle new eteamship now build- The matter should be thoroughly in- J. W. Manchester of St. John and

was defrauded out of lQg £or tbe Hamburg-American Pack- ..estivated Bnrma of Newton Falls being tbe eld-
et company by the Belfast firm of -------------------------- — est two. The others reside home. T e
Harland & Wolff. Even the Géorgie, -o late Mr. Manchester held the respect
the big new freighter of the White WOOD PULP. and friendship of all with whom he
Star line, will not be able to ap- __. from had business or social relations, and
preach her in any respect. The paper manufactured daily from Mg deatb_ though to him a release

The new steamer which the Ham- wood pulp on this continent in Ш1 from great suffering, will be sincerely
burg-Amertcan line has contracted weighed about 750 tons, or more tna гевге1геа ln many parts of the prov-
wil-i be able to carry a dead weight 225,000 tons during the year. In 1886 
of 13,000 tons Heir displacement ca- the output had increased to 3,5
parity is to be 20,000 tons. The mea- dally-about 1,000,000 tons a year and SALVATION CAVALRY WOMEN, 
sûrement capacity of the new steamer last year the daily P^ction ritobed 
will be about 19,000 tons, at the rate up to 7,500 tons, or two million and a Denver, Aug.
of forty cubic feet per ton. The quarter tons a year. Had all this pro- Army Denver has organized a cav- 
length of the vessel on the load water duct been made into sheets of the same alry o( young ladies. The new
line is to be 560 feet beam 62 feet, size and weight as that on which th- corps is under the leadership of Staff 
d^th of hold ti tret ' Dally Sun is printed, the daily output Captaln Blanche Ooxe, and the other

tL new steamer will engage in in 1894 would have X“b^ ' ladies ln it are Captain Herman Men
the weekly fast freight service of the 000 sheets, or, say 5,400,000,000 sheets tenant Dunton, Lieutenant Anderson, 
line between this port and Hamburg, a year. Forty years ago the Mea of captain Blackledge and Cadet Staun- 
Accommodations for 200 cabin and manufacturing paper from wood had icn They present a striking spectacle 
1 9ft0 nassemcers have been never entered the mind or man. L , jK their uniform, red skirts, regulationl’“0° 6teerage Tb! rLdy in nine was suggested by a hornet watched by j rcd ^1я£а> wlth ШЗе rolUng collars,

idle philosopher while it was build- j and regulation bonnets, 
ing its nest. The utilization of that j The corps enjoys the distinction c-f

___________________ hornet’s wisdom has had Ha^ly ; being the only mounted! Salvation
__ „g.... топ AT rnurDPQQ less influence on the world’s destiny Army fighters in the world. It starts 

THE MLDlLU-LcuAL vUNuuhM. than the discovery of the art of print- cu£ immediately for a tour of the moun-
ing with movable types which came tain towns.

New York. Sept. 4.—The Interna- from a suggestion quite as humble. The j
opened j possibilities of wood pulp, which will ;

be made of all sorts of refuse timber, :
are hardly dreamed of. It will be col- ; __ (Answered

, , .? , imvnte rosewood A sturdy old Boer farmer living in tbeored in the vats to imitate rosewoo . 0rlnge ■Fne вШе hM a We who ha8 long
mahogany, ebony, black walnut, оак rendered hie fife anything but a couch nt 
and all the favorite timbers that are rove*.
growing rare and extinct lnafew ! Vm^vo^
years it will be used exclusively In ■ come keck. The news went erouns
the manufacture of barrels, tubs and ; among Ms neighbors, snd at night several nt 
pails: of doors, sashes. bUnds and the , them sway at
interior finishing of houses, very like- hle plpe
ly for flooring, clapboards and shin- І "Hens,” remarked one ot his neighbors, 
gles: our furniture will be nmde the honest Dutohtnan

carnages, ■ u he disturbedly the ashes out nt
agricultural implements, machinery of hie pipe, "you vas right. She vas street 
all sorts, Railway cars and ships, come hat*."
Belting, harness, hose and boots and j 
shoes will be made almost or quite ex- :
clusively of wood pulp during the next Зою one hundred and seventy-seven 
generation, and as sewing thread has women doctors and ope hundred! and 
already been produced from this ma- twenty women merfbers of school 
terial that cannot be distinguished boards.

.s 1
knew
Deration.— Verdict in 
(th Dr. Horseman’s testimony. .men are

weight of evidence on their side, v.-hy
river

•шTwo hours later Miss Wood arrived 
in hot haste, accompanied by the

take a seat.
“If you will kindly wait a moment, 

she said, “I will go into the next superintendent of police, whom she
had taken the precaution of asking to

CONVINCING.

room and write you a cheque.”
She then departed, taking the lace escort her on this expedition, 

with her. Mme. Melrose waited about Mme. Melrose was sent for and im- 
a quarter of an hour. Then a gentle- mediately on seeing Miss Wood threw 

room, and sitting herself into her arms and burst Into

k hustling advertising canvasser re- 
[esenting a» metropolitan , journal 
hied upon Mr. Smith, the well known 
Erchant, the other day, and after re
aring several times to his paper as 
в most wonderful journalistic suc
ks of the century, requested an or-

man entered the
down opposite her, began to converse. a flood of tears, while the superin- 

Thts struck madam as being a little' tendent, turning to the doctor, said 
odd, but she answered the questions grimly: “Perhaps vou will kindly offer 
and' talked to him on general subjects some explanation of this affair, gen- 
for a short, time. Presently he asked: tlemen.”
"Might I enquire your name?” "The truth Is,” said Dr. Aldwers,

“I am Mme. Melrose,” she replied, in -we have been duped as much as Mme. 
some surprise. Melrose herself. On Monday last a

The gentleman smiled and nodded, lady came here and asked for an in- 
and almost immediately after left the tervlew. She seemed ln the deepest 
room. In a few minutes another gen- distress, and lt was a long time before 
tleman came in and comienced a con- 1 could get anything out of her but 
versation, but he had only uttered a disconnected sentences and exclama- 
few senteces when Mme. Melrose in- ttons of woe. Finally, she explained 
terrupted him. that she had a sister who was out of

“Excuse me, sir,” she said, “but I her mind, her sole idea being that she
Melrose, the well-known

partner
Fowler, carrying on business on t..e 
City read. Fifteen years ago he start
ed the present foundry on Smythe 

His dearth removes a good 
and worthy citizen.

r.
rYour paper may have a large clr- 
fation, but again it may be practi- 
lly worthless as an advertising me- 
Lm.”
■Quite the contrary, my dear sir,” 
Listed the agent. “The paper I re- 
esent is the greatest medium on 
Lrth. Why, my dear man, a lady In 
rooklyn found a purse containing 
DO. She advertised in our columns 
r the owner, and next morning had 

I summon ten policemen to keep the 
own in check !”—Truth.

street.

THE LATE JOHN MANCl. ’STER.

came here with a customer who has was Mme.
• bought a large quantity of lace from lacemaker, and that she was always 

I am Mme. Melrose," she added, selling large quantities of lace for
She was constantly

:*!1DIDN’T PRAY AGAINST THE 
BAROMETER. Іme.

in explanation. fabulous sums.
“She left me here more than an hour making out that people were custom- 

continued madam. “My time is ers who had cheated her, and the most 
and I cannot wait much dreadful disturbances took place in 

Perhaps you can find the lady consequence of this delusion, her sis
ter being, as she assured us, constant-

mOn one of Ms European tours a 
itsburg gentleman happened to reach 
ie famous Tryol country during a 
Isastrous drought. The prospects of 
ie farmers were most discouraging, 
ideed, and their complaints were 
illy becoming louder and deeper.
A polite priest in charge of a country 
Irish had taken advantage of this 
mdition of affairs to Impress upon 
Is people that this was probably a 
iiastisement for their sins. At first 

were somewhat skeptical and de
ant, but as the effects of the drought 
pon their crops became more apparent 
tiey grew more and more penitent, 
nd finally supplicated the holy father 
> intercede ln their behalf with the 

that controlled the dews and

ago,”
valuable, I
longer, 
for me, sir?”

"Presently, presently,” he added,with jy placed in the most awkawrd post- 
a soothing air. "You must not agitate tions. Weeping bitterly, she declared 
yourself. Your sister will no doubt re- that she. had at last resolved to place 
turn shortly.” ' * her sister under our care, and prom-

“My sister!’ cried Mme. Melrose, iaed to bring her the following day, 
starting to her feet, 
mean? That woman is not my sister, into her state of mind.
There is some mistake." “You will understand, therefore, that

She moved hastily to the door as she when this lady.here declared herielf 
spoke but the gentleman made a step to be Mme. Melrose, we were naturally 
forward and intercepted her, touching disposed to believe the story told Lv 
a little electric bell as he did so. her pretended sister. I am most truly

“What to the meaning of this?” de- sorry for what has happened, and 
manded madame shrilly. “It to some can only beg, in the name of my part- 
trap! Where has that woman gone? ner and myself, to offer madam the 
She has taken more than a thousand most humble apologies.” 
pounds worth of lace with her.” By this time Mme. Melrose had re- ,

“My dear lady, everything shall be covered herself a little, 
explained ” said the gentleman. ■ “Take me home,” she said to Miss

At this point a tall, neatly dressed Wood. “Take me away from this hor- 
woman opened the door. 1 rible plaça”

“Did you ring, doctor?” 1 The doctor advanced and again re- 1
"Yea Just show this lady her ! newed his apologies, but she declined 

roonL" to listen to him, and an attendant
“This way madam, if you please,” having appeared with her bonnet and 

said the woman, and Mme. Melrose mantle, she rapidly put them on and 
followed her like one in a dream. departed, followed by Miss Wood and

They went up a flight of stairs and the superintendent, 
then down a long corridor, at the end і The two doctors looked at one an- 
of which was a window. A young girl other, 
was standing there, looking out into 
the gardens at the back of the house.

to her, the

і
% '

■

:“What do you B0 that we might see her and examine ance company 
$10,000, and as a result of which Piet- 
zel’s Ufe was destroyed.

:

:

icy
A UNIQUE COMMUNION SERVICE.

We are told that they have no 
bread in Japan, such as we use, and 
that they have no wine. The Out
look tells of a unique communion ser
vice which was celebrated some years 
ago in Japan by Japanece Christians. 
This is the story, with the Outlook’s 
comment:

At one time the question of the cel
ebration of the Lord’s Supper came 
up at a distance from the mission
aries, where the bread and wine might 
have been secured. The people de
sired to remember the Master ln His 
own appointed way; but before they 
could do that, they had to determine 
what is essential to the celebration 
of the Supper of the Lord, 
quently, another question had to be 
considered, Did the Master use bread 
and wine because of any virtue in 
them? or did He take them because 
they were common in the country in 
which He lived? The conclusion was 
soon reached that, if He had been in 
Japan, He would have used the food 
of the country. After some discus
sion the supper was proceeded with, 
and, instead of bread and wine, a kind 
of sponge cake—which the Japanese 
are expert in making—and tea were 
used; and those who partook of it 
felt that they had obeyed the com
mand of our Lord, and as truly re
membered Him as if they had used 
bread and wine. This is parallel to 
the question which might arise in an 
arctic region. For ourselves, we have 
no doubt that Jesus was baptized by 
immersion, but that would he mani
festly impossible ln a frigid zone. Do 
not these facts Indicate that the vir
tue is not in the thing used, or in the 
Sform ln which a rite is administered, 
but in the fact that it brings to mind 
the person and the teaching of the

H

ince.owers 
tins.
Having a reliable barometer ln his 
tudy he told them he would do what 
e could for them. At last he directed 
bem to pray for rain and he would 
o likewise, 
rayers were 
howers.
“Do you really believe in praying 

Dr rain?” said the traveller 
riesit.
“Most assuredly,” he replied, “but 

iot against a rising barometer.”— 
‘ittsburg Commercial Gazette.

31.—The Salvation

They did so, and their 
answered by copious

f
to the

Iprovided. She 
months and will have a speed of 13 1-2 I anConse-

“A most awkward occurrence," said knots per hour.In Greenstead ln Essex there is a 
[axon church of wood, and in Willing- 
tole Dee, in the same county, there 
[re two churches in one yard.

Dr. Aldwers.
"Most!” returned his nartner em- $Just as they came up

first gentleman who had spoken to ; phatlcally.
”■»' »•“■* <— - «•"—“•!~s ïïÆ.»

way. Mme. Melrose turned to the girl , of the police, the lace was never recov- 
at the window. u ered.

“Excuse me miss.” she 9ald, “but ———————— ——
can you tell me where I am?” BRITISH DAIRY FARMERS.

“Don’t you know?" replied the girl. .
looking up with a curiously amused They May Hold the Next Annu. 
expression. Meeting in Canada.

Ottawa, Sept. 3.—There is a proba
bility of the British Dairy Farmers’ 
association holding their next annual 
meeting in Canada. This will mean, if 
satisfactory arrangements can be 
made, the visit to this country next 
year of between 76 and 100 represen
tative British agriculturists. The sec
retary of the association has already 
been in communication with the high 
commissioner in London on the sub
ject.

I!1

RETURN OF THE PRODIGAL.by. !tlonal Medico-Legal congress 
this morning їй the United States 
court room at the federal building. 
Ex-surrogate Rastus C. Ransom pre
sided. Ex-Judge Dayis spoke on the 
high worth of the medical profession.

When the congress resumed Its ses
sion this afternoon, PTef. Clark Bell, 
president, introduced 
superintendent of the Middleton In
sane Asylum, whose interpretation of 
insanlts1, was that "the Imagination 
got the better of the judgment.” For
bes Winslow, M. D., of London, Eng
land, then read his paper on Insanity.

McLEAN’S
VEGETABLE H

Dr. Talcott,■
“No.”
“Ha! Ha!” laughed the other. "She 

doesn’t know where she is! What an 
exquisite Joke!”

"For heaven’s sake, tell me what you 
mean. What is the place?"

“What to it? 
asylum.”

Mme. Melrose uttered a loud shriek 
and went off into a violent fit of 
hysterics.

By this time Miss Wood, the fore- 
et the lace shop, was begln-

2
will ourand Щso

;

SYRUP. ■Why a lunatic
There are now in the U înltecl King-Far Hi and CaWtle. use -

Kendrick’s White 
Liniment.

лm m
The original and genuine Worm Syrup. A 

kafe, pleasant and effectual remedy tor 
worme in Children and Adults; tor 26 yw* 
acknowledged to be the best and safest rem
edy. Beware of spurious Worm Syrups, i 
you want the genuine, obtain McLBAN 
VEGETABLE WORM SYRUP. Sold by near 
ly every dealer in Medicine. 26 cants *• 
bottle.

Sold everywhere.
woman
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! four. Hffl took the sand from Kelly, I and Pembroke fifth. Best time, 

scoring a single. Mitchell was badly : 2.211-4, made by Nicholas In the third 
missed by Arkwright, who was Held- | heat. The trotting stake race for 
lng as substitute for Byers, the Am- j foals of 1892 fell to Emma Westland, 
erican, and the leather travelled to | Martena was second, Emma Wilkes 
the ropes, putting four more to the : third and Regal Nelson (by Nelson) 
English captain's credit. j fourth. Thf best time was 2.83. The

one mile handicap class A bicycle 
race was won by C. B. Pike, Norway; 
О. E. Moulton, Randolph, second; c. 
A. Bay, Lewiston, third. The time" 
2.22 3-4, lowers the state 
competition one fourth of a second.

SPORTING.f.witT. NEWSPAPER decisions. to avoid extortion and to exercise the 
widest hospitality. There are better | 
reasons for doing these things than !

CECIL RHODES. і :
1 Any person who takes a paper re

gularly from the Post Office—whether 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—is 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders his paper dia-

The contradiction of the story that 
Rhodes is deed is іthe fact Chat it will be a good business Cjmadian ÇrlcketerS Will 

Investment, but this latter Is a reason 
not without force In any town.

Premier Cecil 
most welcome to Noyai British people.

the International Match.Mr. Rhodes Is an Imperial stat 
In a field where one Is most i 
There is always a demand for such 
men. There is need of one In Australia 
now that Sir Henry Parités is old and 
has fallen upon evil days. The organ
ization of an Australian dominion re
quires a constructive leader like Sir 
John A. Macdonald. There is not at 
present such a man in sight, though 
the reign of dead-lock which seems to 
be impending will sooner or later bring 
to the front the' originator anà har
moniser if there is one latent among 
the people, 
already British, att$= while she awaits 
her day, no foreign power can lay the 
foundations of a riijal empire in the 
south seas. The situation in Africa 

Every great European

in Byers then arrived on the field and 
Arkwright went into the club house.
Mitchell lifted; one from Cobb into 
the late comers hands at long-off, and 
retired with a score of eight.

Milligan then Joined Hill, and the 
latter, who is left handed, hit Cobb The five miles match race, profession- 
to square leg for four, and then snick- j al, between A. J. Dyer of Lewiston 
ed one of Kelly’s to the ropes for four, and L. P. Sweet, Norway, was won by 
more. Byers caught Hill a minute j Dyer. Time 14.14 
later at mld-on off Kelly, with a score ; 
of 26.

Druce, the Surrey man, who made 
the biggest score of the match, came 
next in defence of the wicket and a 
few singles were scored upon the 
black board.

Milligan drove Kelly to the off- 
boundary for four, and Druce drove 
Cobb for two. He sent the next to 
the off for another brace, but was re
tired by playing one of Cobb’s puz
zlers on to his wicket. This made the 
score 40 at the expense of tfiree wick
ets. Phillips, who made the second 
best score during the match, in the 

.first inning,- then joined Milligan, and 
he drove Kelly to short-leg for two 
and Milligan sent Cobb to leg for 
three. Phillips ended the game by 
driving Cobb straight to the ropes, 
putting the -score up to 58, after thir
ty-seven minutes play, thus enabling 
the Englishmen to win by eight 
wickets and one run to spare. The 
visitors will leave this evening for 
Toronto, where they will play a 
match against All Canada next Fri
day and Saturday. They wJU return 
to the United States and will open 
the Fridty following in Philadelphia, 
where they will play a series of three 
matches. Score today:

!ded.
continued he muet pay all arrearages,
or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment Is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether It Is taken 
from the office or not

PROVINCIAL POLITICS. Some Good Sport at St. Stephen 
tod Lewiston Tracks.

record In

Outside of St. John the press of the іprovince. Irrespective of party, has 
adopted the opinion that a general ! 
provincial election will be held this, 
autumn. Against this view there is a 
positive statement made by the provin
cial secretary to the St. Andrews Bea
con, a Journal supporting the govern
ment. Mr. Mitchell told In answer to 
an enquiry as to the date of the gen
eral election:

That h a question I cannot answer you, 
but this much I can tell you—we will have 
a provincial election before next September, 
and three by-elections before the end of next 
month to HU up the vacancies in Victoria, 
Carleton amt Westmorland counties.

It may probably be taken for 
granted that If the by-electione are 
held next month the general elections 
will not take place this year. But it 
Is likely that Mr. Mitchell Is not fully 
tn Mr. Blair’s confidence.

Meanwhile Mr. Blair has been creat
ing vacancies and providing new pat- 

The public printing has been

SPECIAL NOTICE.
CRICKET.

Surrey's recent victories are sure to 
give that country the championship 
Jn England for the present year.

All New York and Oxfard and 
Cambridge.

New York, Sept. .3—When play was 
resumed between the Oxford and 
Cambridge and All New York cricket 
teams at 11.20 this morning there were 
not more than 200 at the Staten Island 
grounds, as it was generally thought 
from the form Shown by both teams 
yesterday that the Americans would 
be practically snowed under. Towards 
the afternoon the attendance Increas
ed to about 800, and the ladles’ club 
and the pavilion were well patronized 
by the fair sex. The weather was ex
cellent, although a trifle warm, and 
at times the sun was responsible for 
some of the errors made by the field
ers. The crease was In fair condition, 
hut the experts who looked at It be
fore the game declared it to be bats- 
maa's wicket. The score:

OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE. 
r® F Mitchell, c Gilder, b Kelly....
V T НИ1. b Cobb............................
■CBM Wilson, run out...............
F N Druce, c McNutt, b Kelly....
F A Phillips, b McNutt.................
» A Studd, c Cobb, b Kelly...........
F W MilHgan, c Patterson, b Cobb 
W Mortimer, c Rokeby, b Cobb....
u D Robinson, b KeBy.................
W W Lowe, c McNutt, b KSUy....
H A Arkwright, not out................
J C Hartley, b Ke®y......................

Byee, 4; leg byes, 4; no ball, 1.............. 9

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints as to the miscarriage of let
ters said to contain money remitted to 
this office, we have to request our sub
scribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers Are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for THE SUN.

possible,
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by poet office order or registered 
letter.

Gil Curry Fined.
Philadelphia, Sept. 5.—“Gil” Curry, 

who drove Joe Patchen In yesterday’s 
match race with John R. Gentry at 
Belmont park, has been fined 3500 by 
the Judges for alleged improper driv
ing In the race.Australia, however. Is

ATHLETIC.
The Cambridge Men Go to New Haven.

New York, Sept. 5,—The Cambridge 
athletic association, or their members 
who are to contest with the Yale Col
lege Athletic association on October 
5th, went to New Haven this afternoon 
to be guests of Yale for the week. 
They also go into training there. They 
were escorted to the Grand! Central 
depot by the members of the London 
athletic club.

Members of the London athletic club 
had quite a time of It hunting quar
ters all the afternoon. They had been 
Informed that they could train in the 
quarters of the Staten Island athletic 
club ait Livings ton Manor, S. I. 
learning where that was they decided 
that they did not want to go there at 
all. Then they were told the quarters 
of the Columbia college athletic dub 
at Williams’ Bridge could be had. They 
all started up there. Reaching there 
they found everything dismantled and 
in confusion. The mén want to go into 
training right away. Then they were 
told of the grounds of the New York 
athletic club, Travers Island, being In 
fine shape. The New York athletic club 
has always kept it ready for just such 
an emergency, and also their fall con
tests in October take place there. The 
London athletic club were very much 
in love with the Island and determined 
that they would train there. They will 
begin training tomorrow.

remittancesWhenever
Is different, 
nation but Russia has Interests In Af
rica. The statesmanship of the past 
has given Germany and France the 
control of territory which naturally 
belongs to British Africa. The diplo
macy and statesmanship of .the next 
ten years will fix. die bounds of the 
European possessions in the continent. 
What Britain is to control, she must 
watch in these days of African oceu- 

protectoraitee and 
Mr.

THE WEEKLY SUN'

Is the most vigorous paper in the Mari
time Province#—II pages—$100 a year 
in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

$1.00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 
insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

SDN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHtAM.

Manager.

Onrouage.
taken from Mr. Fenety and will bepatron, African 

African spheres of influence. 
Rhodes is a man of large vision, witfi

0
0
4divided as patronage among the pap

ers supporting the government. Mr. 
Beckwith, a capable engineer of the 
board of works department, has been 
dismissed without any reason so far 
as the public cam discern. The officers 
of the government are examining the 
locations for public works, as for in
stance at HarOand, where a bridge 
has long been needed. Mr. Klllam has 
perhaps exhausted all the possibilities 
In the way of making promises of pro
vincial appropriations in Westmorland, 
but since the required consideration of 
these appropriations was not received 
by Mr. Klllam In August they may 
yet do duty In a provincial contest.

The lesson of the situation Is that 
the opponents of the government In 
Carleton, Victoria and Westmorland 
should get ready for the by-election», 
and that in the province generally it 
should not be forgotten that a disso
lution may take place in October.

skill to discern the signs of the times. 
He has the Imperial instinct, and the 
alertness which seizes upon opportun
ity. The presence of Cecil Rhodes at 
the Cape during the next decade will 
probably be found of vastly more Im
portance tp Great Britain than the 
rise and fall of many British govern-

OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE. 
Second Innings.

F F Mitchell, c Byers, b Cot*............
T HIM, o Byers, b Kelly.....................
F W Milligan, not out........................
N F Druce, b Cobb..............................
F A Phillips, not out..........................

Leg byes.............................................

9
0

6ALL NEW YORK—Second Innings
H C Byers, c Lowe, b Milligan.............
A B Patterson, c НІН, b Milligan.........
Tyere, c Robinson, b Milligan...... ... ..
W В Cobb, run ont................................
Lohmann, c НП1, b Hartley..................
R C Rokeby, b Arkwright.......................
J Hart, c Hill, b Milligan......................
F F Kelly, b Milligan..................................
H MoNuJt, 1 b w, b НШ..........................
J L Foot c Milligan, b Hill....................
J Cslder, not out......................................
J Roee, c and b Arkwright.......................... 5

Byee, 12; leg byeee, 6; widee, 1; no 
halls, 3......................................................  23

«
і

THE WEEKLY SUN. ments. Total
THE TURF.

The Races at Calais last Wednesday. 
St. Stephen, Sept. 4.—Only a fair at- 

. tendance witness
als today. The wiather was perfect 
and the track fine. There were but 
few starters out of the many entries 

' The following are the summaries:

THE EXHIBITION.ST. JOHN, N. B„ SEPT. 11, 1895.

The preparations for the St. John 
exhibition are so far advanced that 
there is no doubt of success from the 
point of view of the public. There win 
be a > good show and a large one. The 
spacious buildings have been found 
not large enough to accommodate the 
exhibitors as weU as could be desired. 
Notwithstanding all the additional 
space that has been provided, in com
parison with- previous exhibitions, It 
is now known that larger buildings 
would have been fully occupied. The 
management is sparing no pains to 
provide as far as possible for aï! ex
hibitors and to make the fair attrac
tive to all classes and conditions of 
people. The work of organization which 
Is now going on will not require to be 
repeated each year, It the fair Is made 
permanent, as it ought to 6e. The St. 
John exhibition should be made an 
annual event of the same importance 
to Eastern Canada that the great Tor
onto fair is to Ontario. The people of 
Toronto, with pardonable pride, daim 
for their annual show that it is 
national concern. They have asked the 
dominion government to recognize it 

such. Hon. Mr. Montague in the 
of an excellent speech at the

the races at Cal-
MR. LAURIER’S UNDERTAKING.

“If I were In power I believe I could 
settle the Manitoba question,” says 
Mr. Laurier every time he makes a 
speech. Possibly he could by inducing 
his friend Premier Green way to Con
cede for party reasons what he now 
refuses in the alleged interest of good 
education. And perhaps Mr. Laurier 
is wrong in supposing that he could 
settle the matter at all. Mr. Laurier’s 
expression of confidence in himself is 
of no possible consequence to any liv
ing Canadian so long as it Is not ac
companied by a suggestion of 
proposed basis of settlement.

Any government can settle the ques
tion. The main thing is not a settle
ment, but a right ‘ settlement.

If. Mr. Laurier and Mr. GreenWay 
have agreed that the matter shall not 
be settled until a grit government 
comes Into power, the agreement may 
Justify Mr. Laurier’s expression of 
self-confidence, 
not get into power through any such 
arrangement. He can no more obtain 
power by combination and boycott 
than by Indefinite pledgee and irre
deemable promises.

Four years ago, Mr. Laurier formed 
la combination with premiers Mer
cier, Mowat, Fielding and Biair, with 
Count Mercier as the directing mind 
and Will of the combine. What Mr. 
Merrier and his subordinates failed 
to accomplish for Mr. Laurier, can 
hardly be brought about on his behalf 
by Mr. Greenway.

9
THE TIMES AND CANADA.

The London correspondent of the 
3 Minute Class—Puree, $200. Ottawa Citizen, In a recent letter to

Minota, J R%Lamy, Amherst.................1 1 1 : that paper, gays:
Jerry O’Neill, F C Murohie, Milltown.2 2 21 ртел Cook has conroletefl bio h,i«iEudora, J R Murphy, Woodetock........З З 3 “ COmple, Ws busl"
Lady Mac, W Robinson, St Stephen....4 die. nes3 with the Times, people. It Is un- 
Walter D, J Thompson, Calais 

Best time 2.26)4.

,379grand total .........................................
Canada v. the United States.

Toronto, Ont., Sept. 3.—The cricket 
match between the United States and 
Canada was resumed- this morning,
Canada going In for the second in
ning.
made 137 for four wickets.

Toronto, Ont., Sept. 3,—The Canad
ians secured a big lead today in the 
international cricket match with the 
United States. Every man scored, and 

H H Pitts, M. P. P., rises to ex- only two, Lyons and Boyle, failed to
, . -, reach double figures. After the firstplain that he does not Intend to be twQ wjckets for 48- Terry and Saund-

a candidate in York for the house of er8 carried the score to 96, when Good-
coTtimons. He explains that he had man found Saunder’s wickets. Saun-
other ambitions. “We represent,” he' ^ers made 25 by good, patient play, I
Bavs “the.county of York in the locat, Л]!°”ІПВ Ten2L,t01d0,,the forclnf- A"~ ‘ ling it Is doubtful If Curry, the driver 
Bays, me VUU у ‘dttter successful stand was made by J. p-h-hpu would have escaned moblegislature, a county,by the-way H Terry and Laing, the score quickly ^0lenS have .escaped mob

In the first heat Gentry took the lead 
1 and led by a length throughout.

The second head was a repetition of 
the first.

..5 dis. derstood that the Times is about to 
extend its colonial news department, 

2.35 Class—Puree, $200. the Canadian service being under the
тІюгаакіГ Ech^aFnWation°WSt' John]! '2 2 ~2 co"trbl of Mr. Cook. Sub-correspond-
Monte Mac, C McDonald, Mffltown......З 3 3 ente have been appointed In leading

Best time 2.28)4. Canadian cities. They will report to
The Joe Patchen- John R. Gentry RaJce. Mr. Cook at Ottawa as occasion may

Philadelphia. Sept. 4.—The attrac- .“f1" „de8Iftche;,v btelnf ,f0Tr;
'ilon at the Belmont race track today warded to London from that point. It 
was the special race for $4,000 between a trf'tt5T °.f 8at 3fa5üon tb C“a‘ 
Joe Patchen and John R. Gentry, and *lan? ,ln England to known that the 
It was the cause of more dissatisfaction 'd0“ini™ne",a for the Times
than any similar event in the history *a ln]^ood and reliable hands,and that 
of the association. Had there been bet- the long standing reproach of Can

adian news filtering Its way to Eng
land via Philadelphia has been 
moved. Geo. R. Smalley, for many 
years London correspondent of the 
New York Tribune, has recently taken 
up his residence In New York as the 
United States correspondent of the 
Times. I have reason to believe that 
the Times’ managers are arranging 
for new special services in different 
parts of our far-reaching colonial em
pire. Their action is demonstrative 
of growing interest in England in that 
"Greater Britain” beyond the seas.

At lunch the Canadians had

THE INTENTIONS OF MR. PITTS.

his

re-

which Mr. Blair was defeated by some 
I five hundred odd votes, more or less, 
і somewhat more In a recent contest.
I We believe we have sufficiently re- 
і t alned the good opinion of the people 

... 1 of the county to ask a continuance of 
their support and confidence for the 
trust we now hold for them.” Mr. Pitts 
expects to be re-elected to the legisla
ture. “We look forward,” he observes, 
“with confidence, nay With unalloyed

„ . . .. . ,. __t satisfaction that In the near futureToronto, saying that the great fair ....... . , we shall be straightening out the roadshad undoubtedly become an important
annual event to the dominion at large. and ***** the rickety bridges. 
But he wisely suggested that before and lavJshly attributing well earned 

, „I by-road money to our friends in thisthe department of agriculture was 1. , _ .... I county.” He adds the announcement,asked to recognize the Toronto fair as ^ .J . , . „I “We have got to lamb-haste the at-a dominion farmers exhibition it I „ ._ ,____ , .___  torney general a few times more,” andwould be as well for the board to se- !. , . . .. .. observes that he might pursue thecure for their project the co-operation ■. . , „ . . , 1 premier Into Queens if he were not sureof the various local agricultural boards F, ^ .. , that Mr. Blair would run away. It willand societies throughout the domln-_ __ . be observed that Mr. Pitts is not toion.He thought that if the government I __ . . , .. , ,, , be diverted from1 his purposes by fed-were approached by an organization I ..., I • eral politics or anything else,or delegation fairly representing all
parts of the country the force of the
claim would have to be admitted.

There is no doubt that the Toronto j 
exhibition is a great institution. But і 
It has been developed year by year і island, whose death Is announced, was 
from comparatively modest beginnings. jn recent yeans the senior repre- 
We halve here in St. John the oportun- eentative of all the public men in 
ity to make our exhibition as much a ! Canada. He became a member of the 
national event as the Toronto dhow. I legislature In 1830, three years before 
We have not so large a population near j the late Senator Botsford entered pub- 
at hand to draw from, but Toronto Is ; uo life, and while Mr. Gladstone was 
a small city compared to London of ! a student at college. Mr. Pope’s eon, 
1851. Yet Dr. Montague made the start- at one time Canadian minister of mar-

going up to 137, when the former was 
clean bowled by Goodman for 70. 
Laing shortly afterwards was stumped 
for 15; Goldingham, 24; Wadsworth, 10; 
Jacques, 26; Wilson, 20; Lyons, 9; and 1 
Gillespie, not out, 15, were the other 1 
scores, the inning closing for 255, the j 
grand total for the two innings being !

In the third heat Gentry again took 
the lead and held it to the wire, win
ning by a nose. Curry was hooted’ and 
Jeered at, and cries of “Take him tout,’’ 

RObber” and such like from' the

But Mr. Laurier will

411. ! „
Only 35 minutes were left for play, ; grand stand. The judges declared this 

and in that short time the Americans heat "No heaV The time was 2.08 1-4. 
ost two wickets for 25 runs, Houghton j In the fourth heat Patchen went out 
being not out with 14. The match will j in fPont and led t0 the Мге> winning 
be concluded tomorrow. The Americans 
are 347 behind.

as
course
opening of the Toronto exhibition re
ferred diplomatically to the clalmi of

A HEAVY BLOW.

“Henry, you lock worried ; what is 
the trouble?”

“I was stung to the quick by an ad
der this afternoon."

“Heavens! How did it happen?”,
"Why, I went to the bank this af

ternoon and the bank clerk, after ad
ding up the ledger, told me my ac
count was overdrawn.”—Erie Messen
ger.

NOTHING TO POINT THE WAY.

“I don’t see,” said Mr. Maguire, 
he sat in the stern of the vessel, “how 
the captain can find his 
the ocean. If we were going the oth
er way all he’d have to do would be 
to follow that white streak behind 
there, but in front there’s nothing to 
point the way.”—Erie Messenger.

t easily In 2.11.
I In the fifth there was further trouble.
I Patchen set a slow pace and: led by 
two lengths until well into the stretch. 
Here McHenry brought Gentry up and 
Patchen broke. Curry claimed he could 
not prevent his horse from breaking, 
but the judges though otherwise and 
declared this also “No heat,” andl or
dered both horses out again.

McHenry said It was an outrage to 
make his horse pace any more, he being 
in no way responsible for Curry’s mis
deeds, but the judges ordered another 
heat. They took Curry down and sub
stituted Dickerson, who had driven 
Fred Kohl. Patchen won the heat eas-1 
ily, Gentry not being driven out and- 
was distanced. The judges waived the 
distance and ordered a seventh heat. 
Patchen took the lead and Jogged the 
mile in 2.32. Gentry finished in about 
3 minutes.

The Canadians Win.
Toronto, Sept. 4,—The Americans 

made 30’ runs today in the second in- 
ing in the cricket match between the 
United States and Canada. Canada 
thus won the match by 104 runs.
The Englishmen Easily Defeat All 

New York.
Livingston, S. I., Sept. 4,—Although 

the collegian cricketers from Oxford 
and Cambridge under the captaincy 
of F. F. Mitchell had scarcely lost 
their sea-legs, they proved very con
clusively during the last three days 
that the All New York team were no 
match for them at the Briton’s na
tional ganle.

On Monday afternoon when the 
Englishmen went to bat, Captain Mit
chell and V. T. Hill were easily dis
posed of without scoring, and C. E. M. 
'Wilson was run out after making 
four. N. F. Druce and F. A. Phillips 
kept the American bowlers busy dur
ing the afternoon, when the latter 
was retired, clean bowled by McNutt, 
with a score of 88 to his credit. Then 
the stumps were drawn and the game 
was resumed shortly after 11 o’clock 
yesterday morning, when Druce re
sumed his good work with the willow, 
assisted by R. A. Studd. Before the 
Englishmen had completed their in
nings it was easily seen that the New 
Yorkers were faulty in their fielding 
and the visitors were not retired until 
they had accumulated the very fine 
score of 323 runs.

The local experts then went In for 
their second innings, and to the cre
dit of Cobb, Rokeby, Lohmann and 
Kelly they held the wickets until 
they were finally disposed of last eve
ning wltn a score of 207, making In 
all, for both Innings, 372 runs. Time 
was then called, leaving the English
men to procure 67 runs In order to 
Win.

RUIN EVERYWHERE.. 1 I

Mr. Charles E. Knapp was an ard
ent grit politician. Then he became an 
annexationist, 
seems to be associated with these 
views has shown itself in 'many ways. 
Mr. Knapp has thus become a some
what uncomfortable gentleman to 
have present in any gathering. As a 
member of the Baptist convention Mr. 
Knapp became rather conspicuous by 
objecting to the offer of a seat in the 
convention to Sir Leonard Tilley. It 
was thought at the time that Mr. 
Knapp’s objection was merely on the 
question of order. But two letters which 
he has written since to the press seem 
to show that some personal as well as 
political animus was connected with 
the protest. The most Interesting fea
ture In Mr. Knapp’s last letter to the 
press is his reference to the “parlous 
state” of the Baptist denomination, 
which it seems is likely to be involved 
In the general ruin that Is Impend
ing over the whole country. Here are 
seme samples :

way acrossThe pessimism which
!

I A VETERAN.

Hon. Joseph Pope of Prince Edward
POISONED BY CANNED SALMON.

London, Ont., Sept. 4.—Minnie L. 
Bouge, aged nineteen,and Alice Bouge, 
aged sixteen, sisters, of London West, 
ate canned salmon and were thrown 
into frightful paroxysms. Their 
covery Is doubtful.

The Races at Calais.
St. Stephen, Sept. 5,—The Calais 

races were well attended today and 
the crowd witnessed some very close 
heats between Eudora and Jerry O’
Neill. The summaries: re-

2.28 Claas—Puree, $250
Rose L, D W McCormick, St John...... 1 1 1
Thomdaie Echo, F Wetson, St John.. .3 3 2 
Lady Jane, C A Cleland, St Stephen. .4 2 5 
Trombone, W L Eaton, Calais..
Resolution, Lldlard, Bridgetown..
Deceiver, Thoe Dean, St John....

Time—2.26; 2.28; 2.27 2-6.
2.45 Class—Purse, $200.

Bndora, J R Murphy, Woodstock....1 12 1 
Jerry O'Neil, F C MurcMe, Mill-

town .............................і........................ 2 2 12
Little Rocket, D W McCormick, St

John ........... ....................................3 3 3 3
Almonte Charter, S Ewing, St John.4 4 4 4 

Time—2.26; 2.29; 2.30%; 2.31)4.
Black Eagle, Daisy Cunningham 

and Mary Mac were distanced In the 
first heat.

SALT WATER FOR FIRES.
2 5 6
5 4 3
6 6 4

“wjMrte caused the question of using 
Aorttle Purpose of Are extinction to be brought up again. It 1» argued that 

this method of fighting fire has long ago 
FMsea beyond the experimental stage, as _ifc 
ми been succeeefully used in England for 
«певну years. The advantages claimed by the 
IwXS08*68 °* method are that the density of the water does not allow of rapid evapora- 
qon, and gives ft longer in wfcich to be fully 
enectlve. Salit waiter weighs 64 pounds to 
ше cubic foot, as against 62 pounds for 
fresh water, and ft is held that one service 
of east water is equal to three of fresh. Re
turns from 17 English cities where salt 
water is used for sprinkling purposes show 
the streets have gradually become macadam- 
Ized and that the mortality 'Ьд» decreased 
from 20 to 30 per oent.—Ex.

ling statement that the great peace ine and fisheries, wa® an elderly man, 
Jribilee exhibition for which the Crye- ; when he died a good many years ago. 
tal palace was built had an average Hon. Joseph Pope was In his uinety- 
attendance of 43,000 a day, which was third year. When eighty years old he

atten- ! retired from the federal office whichscarcely more than the average 
dance at the Toronto fair In recent j he had held. His grandson, Mr. Joeeiph
years. The attendance at the great Pope of the privy council office, Is the 
London exhibition reached 109,000 on : author of the life of Sir John A. Mac- 
the largest day, and the Toronto man- j donald and the compiler of the recently 
agement is able to claim a maximum Issued volume of confederation docu- 
attendance of nearly the same, 
increasing facilities for travel, the . 
cheaper transportation rates, the ex- I 
curetons whtaA bring people at almost ; count of the launch of a British naval 
nominal fares, and the annually In- ; cruiser larger and more powerful than 
creasing ability of the average resident j any other cruiser In the world. A little 
of the country places to pay for a hoi- ■ more than a week ago there was 

all in favor of building • launched at Portf^mouth

There are. currents and reefs no leas 
dangerous When hidden by a placid surface. 
Such currents and reefs exist in the Baotlet 
denomination ctf the maritime pryoviüces. 
■There was not a clerical or lay delegate pres
ent in the convention wise did not know thin. 
Many of them must have been amused rt 
the efforts made to hide the rents in the 
tattered garment of the denomination. The 
Baptist ship baa been driven by those cur
rents and its keel has been grating on those 
rocks for the last twenty years, and now the 
crash of the hull and falling spars seems 
near. Some on boards and some en broken 
pieces of the ehdp may escape from the sink- 
tog craft thus baptised by her own dissen
sions.

The Races at Lewiston.
Lwiston, Me., Sept. 6.—The racing 

at the Maine state fair, Thursday, 
was Interesting and the heats 
all hotly contested. In the 2.34 pa
cing class, the black mare Beatrice 
choked and fell on the track, but her 
driver escaped uninjured and the only 
damage was to. the harness. Stanley 
and Lily В were driven to beat the 
Maine double team record and made 
2.38 1-2.
Boy, was driven an exhibition heat 
in 2.25, best half in 1.10. The attend
ance was betwfien 18,000 and 20,000. 
The 2.34 class pacing stake race was 
won by Iowa Maid, with Billy Crock
er second and Lady Feamaught 
third. Best time 2.241-2. Miss Rosa 
won the mile running race. Dora 
Perfecto was second and Athlene 
third. Bept time 1.50. The 2.29 class 
trotting stake race was captured by 
Nicholas after five heats had been 
Nicholas after Vldl got the first two. 
Leola was third, Mystic Girl fourth

The і ments.

Not long ago the Sun gave some ac- wereThis morning when play was re
sumed the weather was everything 
that could be desired and the

Advertise in The Weekly Sun.
crease

notwithstanding the play of the two 
previous days, was in very fair 
dltlon. The wickets suited the Eng
lishmen to perfection and among the 
400 spectators there was a good deal 
of speculation as to the number of 
wickets that would fall before the 
collegians would succeed in run get
ting to the tune of. 57, which num
ber it was necessary for them to 
make in order to win.

Play began at 11.40, with MltcheU 
and Н1Ц defending the wickets. Cobb 
faced Mitchell from the upper end, 
while Kelly was chosen to bowl from 
the tower end and Rose 
stand behind the stumps. Cobb open
ed the bowling to Mitchell, who slip
ped the third ball to the boundary for

£sr° f86*<con- / і' •lday trip, are
gréait annual exhibition here.The j tie Ship supposed to be superior to 

original promoters of the Toronto fair any other Ship In the fleet. The Prince 
would hardly have thought of rival- George Is of 15,000 tone displacement, 
ling the great world’s fair at London. Her armor la ae heavy ae any known, 
We in St. John are likewise modest, but her largest guns are the 12 Inch

breech loading steel wire kind lately
these

& line of bat-
up а

Fancy Boy, by Robinson
The Baptists of the maritime provinces 

bave another difficulty to contend with. All 
. their denominational en*erprlaee. educational 
' and missionary, are loaded down wltih debt, 

and each succeeding year when they meet 
to convention they have to face ever increas
ing deficits, and the end is not yet. The Ban- :
^ІЛЛГктГіоГЛи;: look to this year’s show; to provide the j guns are more destructive than the 
be has an aristocratic prefix to his name . 1
should kneel before the Lord In all humllltv 
and ask htjn to avert impending disaster.

IT STATES 
ONLY FACTS"

but with limitations.
For the present, hovhfver, we are to j Introduced. It to believed that

That’s what a former student, now a 
prosperous business man, writes respecting 
our new catalogue.

Send for a copy, and see what those 
“FACTS” are.

best things we can for the crowd of ■; heavier ones of the Majestic.
I visitors we expect; to prepare to treat і Prince George will carry a complement 

When a man to this country becomes them well and give them both on the of goo officers, a less number than were 
a political pessimist there is no know- fair grounds and off them good’ value j in old times required to man a wooden; 
ing where hé will Stop.; I for the money they leave among us; I eighty gun ship one-tenth of her size.

The

took his
8. KERR & SON,

St. John Business College, 
St. JoJhe. N. B.Odd Fellows’ Hall.
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the" coming ' exhibition.

A. |)ne' portable boiler from the es
tablishment of The Robb Manufac
turing company,, la now being put In. 
place at machinery hall. The water 
has been placed in the building and 
the connections for all purposes are 
now tielng ipada under the supervis
ion of Harris Allen. The art room, 
under the supervision of J. C. Miles, 
has been much Improved, and pro
bably will compare favorably with 
any art roon) 1“ the maritime prov
inces. Mr. Miles desires correspon
dence or an Interview with persons 
desirous of exhibiting good pictures. 
The Sun of yesterday was misinform
ed ip regard, to the residence of Mr. 
Mllea , He is to be found at 65 Prince 
Wm, street,,, ,

The water In mow being laid into 
the , agricultural, hall and cattle 
grounds. The agricultural hall Is 
rapidly reaching,, completion, and will 
prove; an excellent building for agri
cultural and dairy purposes. The 
entries are coming In fast from stock 
raisers and farmers.

The space In the manufacturers’ 
building Is now. fully taken us, yet 
efforts are being made to secure 
space in the agricultural building to 
provide for the overflow.

The directors of the Exhibition as
sociation are very much pleased with 
the amount of Interest that Is being 
manifested In the show, which Is to 
open here on the 24th Inst. Applica
tions for space are pouring In from 
almost every quarter, and unfortun
ately scene of them have to be turned 
away—every foot of space Is engaged. 
The machinery hall will be full as It 
can be conveniently. The drill shed, 
which has been secured for the car
riage and sleigh exhibit, has been 
spoken for, so greet was the demand 
for space in this building that lots 
were cast. It will be the finest dis
play ever seen hère. Thera there re
mains very little space In machinery 
hall and that will.no doubt.be all taken 
up In a few days. The live stock ex
hibit will be large, but farmers and 
stock breeders living along the C. P. 
R. find themselves very much handi
capped by the exorbitant freight rates. 
A farmer living In Fredericton is 
forced to pay $9.60 to ship a bull or a 
stallion to St. John. One Fredericton 
man thinks it will pay him to ship 
his animal across the province and 
ÿring it down by the I. C. R. The di
rectors say there is a vast deal' of 
complaint made on account of the 
Canadian Pacific company’s action in 
this matter.

There is going to be a fine poultry 
exhibit. The work is being carried 
along successfully and at present 
everything points to a great show.

THE BOMB IN PARIS.cargoes to offer. There Is no demand F. Sec.; Newton Cog tes, Trèas.; Robt. 
for lumber in the New England mar-I A. Keith, P. C. ТІ; Mott Thorne, 
kets, consequently, coasting vessels | Chap.; Ford Price, Marshal; Miss Mc-

Murray, organist.
The Arm of 8. H. White * Co. are 

ly low. The electric light station and I moving Into their new store, although 
the mills find It difficult to- secure they do not expect to be settled until 
sufficient power to operate. The gates after the fifteenth, there will be ex- 
at the cotton mill dam were opened tensive repairs made in their store, 
for a short time on Saturday to I and plate glass windows will take 
clear the pond and when they were | the place of those now іц use.. 
closed in the evening, the electric
light station could not get power to I last Mr. Schofield moved the house- 
oporate and the towns were in dark-1 hold effects of William Goggin, and 
ness for a few hours. The closing I had a large load on his wagon, be- 
of the gates brought to view an lm- sides Mr. Goggin and himself. As 
mense number of fine salmon headed | they were driving over the Schofield

bridge It gave way. Mr. S. jumped 
Albert Malone revered his connec- I and escaped serious Injury. As It 

tlon with Murchie Bros, on Saturday was, however, he get a ducking and 
Hopewell Hill, Sept. 2.—The Baptist | evenjng lastl after seventeen years I quite a few bruises, but Mr. Goggin

church at Albert, which has been ^ service. HIS place Is I was less fortunate. He went over
closed for several weeks, while exten- I fllled by Everett M. Murchie, who has and the wheel struck him on the
slve repairs and improvements have | recently returned from New Bedford, | side. He only kept his bed two days
been made to the interior, was re
opened for divine service yesterday

Beecher began to: wiggle, but amid It 
all the, old family dog <8port), who is 
nearly blind and deaf, sat there In an 
easy chair, in all the calm dignity of 
aged doggyhood, with paws out
stretched, apparently wondering what 
that man myint In peering at him so 
much through that queer looking 
box. Snap went the cap, the picture 
was taken and the crowd dispersed.
One of the party expressed deep re
gret that she had forgotten to bring 
her pet lamb, Clover, to have his pic
ture, while a young lady grieved 
that she could not find her kitten to 
get Its picture. The ground was so 
damp from recent rains that the sup
per, which was to have been served 
outdoors, had to be eaten In the 
drawing room. After more than am-1 Paris, Sept. 5.—De Rothschild’s
pie justice had been done to the temp- banking house in this city was the 
ting viands the happy party retired scene today of another anarchistic at- 
to the parlor, where music, songs and | tempt. At 4.20 o’clock a detective, who 
games followed. At an early hour all was on guard In the vestibule saw a 
returned to their respective homes, I stranger trying to llgi^rthe fuse of a 
feeling that they had spent a very bomb with a cigarette. The man see

ing he was observed threw the bomb 
I upon the carpeted floor. It dldi not 

explode and the man was arrested. At 
, the police station he boldly avowed 

Shields has received a letter from her hlmeelf an aparchdrt. He made a dee- 
husband, who went with the harvest- I perate attempt to use a razor before 
ere to Brandon, who says that the 1 he waa overpowered by the detective 
place is crowded with men, some of and a policeman who had come to his 
whom are working for their board, I assistance
while others are offered five dollars | роИ<;е officials believe from the ap

pearance of the culprit that he la a 
... ... , . . brother of Pawele, who perpetrated' the

promising, will not turn out as well Madeline outrage. He to about 35 years 
as was expected.

PROVINCIALnd Pembroke fifth. Pwt time, 
211-4, made by Nicholas in-thë third 
»at. The trotting stake race for 
isle of 1892 fell to Emma Westland, 
iartena was second, Emma Wilkes 
lird and Regal Nelson (by Nelson) 
lurth. The best time was 2.88. The 
ae mile handicap class A bicycle 
ice was won by C. B. Pike, Norway; 
. E. Moulton, Randolph, second; c! 
. Day, Lewiston, third. The time' 
22 3-4, lowers the state 
jmpetition one fourth of a second, 
he five miles match race, profession- 
1, between A. J. Dyer of Lewiston 
nd L. P. Sweet, Norway, was won by 
іуег. Time 14.14

cannot get cargoes.
The water In the river is unusual- An Attempt the Blow up the De 

Bothsehilds Banking House.
Low Water Causes Trouble 

at SL Stephen.

Conscience Money Paid to the 
Sussex Collector of Customs.

A Detective Prevented the Anarchist 
From Carrying Out His Plan.Millstream, Sept. 3.—On Tuesdayrecord In

General News From All Sections of 
New Brunswick.

The Man Begrets That Be did Not Take Suf
ficient Care to Carry Out His Desire.

up stream.Gil Curry Fined.
Philadelphia, Sept. 5.—“Gil" Curry, 
ho drove Joe Patchen In yesterday’s 
latch race with John R. Gentry at 
elmont park, has been fined $500 by 
be Judges for alleged improper driv- 
Ig In the race. *...

ALBERT CO.

from the effects, but Is now able toMaes.
A young lad from Union Mills lost I walk by the aid of a cane, 

morning, the dedicatory sermon being I a roll o{ bills, amounting to fifty dol- On Sunday last as Mr. Samuel Fra- 
dellvered by Rev. F. C. Wright of lar8 on Saturday night, between Fër- zee was coming home from ■ church,
Harvey. Rev. B. N. Hughes, the re- I point bridge and F. Waterson’s | he stopped and took in Miss Ella Fin-
tiring pastor, was also present and . etora
took part In the services. The Inter- Ttte 8cbool trustees have decided I ing behind ran into Mr. Frazee’s car- 
lor of the edifice, since the extensive I not to jease ..he Temperance haU, but I rlage, whiclt it) broke badly. Miss 
renovation. Is very handsome. The endeavor to get along with their I Frazee was thrown) some distance,
walls, celling and centre are beautiful- I preBent facilities for another term. I She was taken to her father’s real
ly tinted, a handsomely designed go- I on ще construction of the j dence and has been In bed ever since,
thlc border -nclrcling the room. The gt Stephen and Mill town railway is j Apohaqul. Sept. 8.—The funeral of 
pews, rails, etc., are stained walnut, I belfig pushed vlth vigor, fine weath- I the late Dr. John Manchester tot* 
and the platform has been enlarged I ^ aiding .operations. The I place from his late residence to ‘ the
to make room for the organ and choir. I lg gy^gd over nearly Its entire I Episcopal church this afternoon at 
At the bock of the plaform in the distance of four miles.
centre of a gothic arch In relief. Is a I Mllltown Is excited over Scott act I ducted by the Rev. Mr. Cresswell of 
representation of an open Bible, with I proeeeutlons. Inspector Graham se- Norton. It was very largely atterid- 
the words, Let There be Light, In- j cured the services of one of those | ed. The pall bearers were: Charles 
scribed thereon. Rays of light eman- 0jever Boston “detectives,” who per- j Fotrshay, Chas. Drury, .Joseph Bara- 
ate from the book, and enter the sur- 1 8uaded some people to make purch- I mes, George Eddlson, James Miles,
rounding clouds. This Is the finest a8es of Uquor f0r him, and then the Dr. G. N. Pearson.
piece of artistic work ever done in I enterprising inspector laid informa- j Rev. John Erb of 1 @an Antonio,
this county, and reflects much credit I ti0nB and secured convictions against Texas, lectured in the Guild hall last 
-on the painter, Walter H. Reid, a na- the people who were willing to be- evening on Shams and Humbugs, 
tlve of New Horton. Mr. Reid is now frlend a stranger, apparently In need. The proceeds go towards the F. C. B. 
a resident of St. John. Convictions were also obtained parsonage fund.

Moses Mitton, a native of this coun- agftlnst regular dealers In the ardent, I Sussex, Sept. 5,— Geo. H. Wallace, 
ty, now a resident of Panama, Ne- bu^ ц js claimed that one religious I the collector of customs here, received 
braska, is visiting his cousin, A. S. 1 Bect bas been favored. with nearly all I through the mail last evening a com- 
Mltton, at this village. Mr. Mitton ^he prosecutions, and one member of munlcatlon of which the following is 
went west 27 years ago, with his two that Bect ba8 paj,j f0ur flneB In the I a copy and clearly conveys its mean- 
hands and a good stock of brains as I preaenf proceedings mere than his I ing. It Is neither signed nor dated 
capital, and by Industry and business 1 jUBt Bhare. The Scott act is truly a I and was recently mailed on the cars: 
ability has succeeded In accumulating pr0V0ker >f trouble. Between St. John and" Sussex,
considerable wealth. A large portion 1 Tbe gt Croix cotton mill Is rushed Inclosed you will find $12.50, due for 
of the town of Panama Is located on wftb onjers and Is advertising for ad- ! unpaid duty. Please forward to the 
Mr. Mitton’s property, which was an I d[tjonai help. Unemployed labor Is proper quarter, and if convenient,^ an 
unbroken forest twenty-seven years 1 hard to find down this way just now. acknowledgment In the Sussex Items 
ago. Mr. Mitton, who Is accompanied Mrs. W. H. Cole of Calais, who is In the St. John Dally Sun, will be 
by his wife and family, expects to I undergoing treatment at the Port- thankfully read by the sender, who 
spend three months In his native air. land> Me, hospital, Is reported to be wishes to pay an honest debt.

The schooner Olio arrived In the grea(iy benefited. She has been pro- The $12.50 was made up of a $10 bill
river on Saturday from Boston. Mate minent in church and public work of the Bank of Montreal; two $1 bills
Ed. Bulmer of the Olio had a narrow and her friends t re pleased to learn | of the Dominion of Canada, and 50
escape from drowning on the home | ot an improvement in her health, 
trip. He and a seaman, Charles Go- 
vang, were out on the foot rope

ATHLETIC.
me Cambridge Men Go to New Haven. 
New York, Sept. 5.—The Cambridge 
thletic association, or their members 
rho are to contest with the Yale Col- 
Bge Athletic association on October 
Ith, went to New Haven this afternoon 
k> be gueète of Yale for the week, 
they also go Into training there. They 
were escorted to the Grand Central 
Repot by the members of the London 
Athletic club.
I Members of the London athletic club 
lad quite a time of It hunting quar
ters all the afternoon. They had been 
Informed that they could train In the 
luarters of the Staten Island athletic 
hub ait Livingston Manor, S. I. 
naming where that was they decided 
bat they did not want to go there at 
111. Then they were told the quarters 
k the Columbia college athletic ctub 
It Williams’ Bridge could be had. They 
111 started up there. Reaching there 
Ihey found everything dismantled and1 
In confusion. The mén want to go Into 
training right away. Then they were 
told of the ground's of the New York 
в thletic club, Travers Island, being in 
hne shape. The New York athletic club 
pas always kept it ready for Just such 
Bn emergency, and also their fall con- 
beets In October take place there. The 
[London athletic club were very much 
In love with the Island and determined 
[that they would train there. They will 
[begin training tomorrow.

pleasant time.—Com.

SUNBURY CO.
Maugerville, Sept. 2.—Mrs. Frankniss on the road. Another team corn

ier month.
The com crop, which looked very

two o’clock. The services were con- I of age, medium, height, wears a Short 
moustache, has a sullen stare, and is 
very pale. He has a way of frequently 
clinching his fist.

When taken to the prefecture he re
fused to give his name or occupation. 
He was dressed in dark clothes and

VICTORIA CO.
Andover, Sept. 3.—The members of 

the Andover L. O. L., No. 53, estab
lished in Four Falls, are about to 
elect a commodious hall in the vil
lage. The building which they have 
up to the present time been using has 
bpen sold and will henceforth be used 
fi>r other purposes. The new hall 
will stand on a lot of ground three- 
fourths of an acre In extent, which 
has been purchased near to the cor
ner. It will be two stories high and 
48 feet long by 28 broad. The lumber 
is now on the ground and hopes are 
entertained of its being ready for use 
this winter. This lodge is in an ac
tive and promising condition.

On

wore a shirt with red stripes.
The bomib was made of a half-pound 

cocoa tin, tied with a string and wound 
about with wire. A round hole a quar
ter of an Inch in size, was In the side 
of the box, and from this fell a whit
ish powder. 4

The culprit was miserably dressed 
and a razor and brush were found with 
him, eo it is supposed he Is a barber’s 
assistant. He refused to give any pre
text for the attempted outrage. Hie 
family lived a long time at Montmatre, 

WESTMORLAND CO. I where active Inquiries are proceeding.
Dorchester, Sept. 4.—In the circuit Upon being further examined he said 

court today the convicts Reid and th= bQ™b was composed of chloride of 
Doyle were sentenced to two addition- patossium and contained no projectile 
al years each for running away from Jfla act, he said, *m a protest against 
the penitentiary I the Proceedings of the bankers. He

Chaa E. Campbell v. Maxwell Tower had travelled throughout France, nev- 
and William Richardson was then fr remaining long in the same place, 
taken up. After hearing the plaintiff’s ln °r<ter not to awaken suspicion. He 
case his honor granted a non-suit. R. Professes a contempt for work, since 
B. Smith for plaintiff and H. A. Pow- everyone lives at the expense of so-
ell, Q. C„ M. P., and F. A. Harrison ,
for defendants. , Th® ne^a ,«* tb® oarage spread rap-

Bulmer v. Campbell, the case in the Id'y in Paris and many fear that L 
new docket, was made a remanet. portends a renewal of an active anar- 

Naturalizatlon certificates were I cbiat campaign, 
granted ln re William Corey, Albo El The man was examined by Inspec- 
Massiah and Michael Barrallet. tor Cornett. He was taken to the

The court adjourned at three o’clock Ь«п*га1 Prison. He declared he lntend- 
slr,e die. This has been an unusually the bomb as an anarch'81 dfmon- 
ahort term startion. The man told Commissary

Jolicure, Sept1 3.—Isaac Dobson, Girard that he made the bomb himself, 
agfd 79 years, son of the late Abra- H® expressed regret that he had not
ham Dobson, died at the residence taken enough precautions to "sure an
qf ihls son John, on Monday morning, explosion. He had tried to light the 
He was one of a large family, four of fu=e with a cigarette but the ashes 
wSoto Survive Mm, viz.: Ralph Dob- «P011-the latter Interfered. He said 
,sot, Mrs. Ruth Avard of Jolicure, the bomb contained chloride of rt>tas-
Mns. Beldon Treen of Malagash, and 8um- He 'd? b® e^aalIn®d ln de‘a"
Mrp MacDonald of Summerslde, P. E. tomorrow. The bomb has been taken 
I. hn 1830 he married Annie Turner t0 the munlcapal laboratory to be ex-

1 amlned. Commissary Girard is Invest
igating the case.

THE TIMES AND CANADA.

The London correspondent of the 
)ttawa Citizen, ln a recent letter to 
hat paper, says:
Fred Cook has completed hie busl- 

tess with the Times, people. It Is un- 
lerstood that the Times Is about to 
xtend its colonial news department, 
he Canadian service being under the 
lontrol of Mr. Cook. Sub-correspond- 
■nts have been appointed in leading 
Canadian cities. They will report to 
dr. Cook at Ottawa as occasion may 
•equire, their despatches being for- 
varded to London from that point. It 
t a matter of satisfaction to Cana- 
Ilans in England to known that the 
lomlnlon news service for the Times 
is ln good and reliable hands,and that 
the long standing reproach of Can
adian news filtering Its way to Eng
land via Philadelphia has been re
moved.

cents in postage stamps. It Is need- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Belyea of Wood-1 less to state the sender’s request will 

at I stock drove through from that town, | be fully complied with,
the end of the main boom passing the I jeavjng there Monday at 1 p. m., and The tenth annual session of the
earing for reefing the mainsail, when arrjving here at 3.15 p. m. on Tues- I Kings County Teachers’ Institute will

Bulmer fell, I day; after staying over, night at Har- I be held in the grammar school, Sussex,
The distance is 102 miles, and I on Thursday and Friday, 19th and

PATENT RECORD.
the foot rope broke, 
having no hold of the sail, and would , vey.
In all probability have met a watery j Mr geiyea Is much pleased with this | 20th of September Inst. An excellent 
grave had not the seaman, who had 
his arm around the boom, grasped 
him by the shoulder with great pres
ence of mind, pulling Mm, with al
most superhuman strength, up on to

The following list of United States 
patents granted to Canadian invent
ors, August 20th! and 27th, Is reported 
for the Sun by James Sangster, patent 
attorney, Buffalo, N. Y. :

Walter H. Avis, assignor to R. C. 
FiSher, Toronto, Canada, cordage 
machine.

Robert Bustin, assignor of one-half 
to R. Keltie Jones, St. John, Canada, 
life saving apanotus.

John Maw, Hamilton, Canada, chain 
ladder.

George H. Bowie, assignor of one- 
half to J- C. Roger, Ottawa, Canada.

Adolphus Davis, Montreal, Canada, 
filter.

Dieudonne J. Grondin, Yamaohtche, 
Canada, evaporator. ,

Harvey C. Mate ness, Stratford, Caat- 
ada, automatic dust collector.

John D. Mantton, Hull, and E. G. 
Shepherd; said Mantton assignor and 
said Shepherd assignor of two-thirds 
to E. L. Leethem and C. D. CMtty, 
Ottawa, Canada, match racking 
machine.

John McFarland, Austin, Canada, 
car moving bar.

James H. McKechnle, Granby, Can
ada, footwear.

Robert Menaugh, Victoria, Canada, 
manner of obtaining power by rise and 
fall of tide.

Thomas Walsh, Montreal, Canada, 
fire alarm box.

Alfred White, assignor of twx>-thirds 
te C. R. Sutherland, Toronto, and' A. 
S. King, Ottawa, Canada, skeleton 
lettering.

James Wright, assignor of one-half 
to F. Wright, Montreal, Canada, steam 
engine Indicator reducing gear.

favorite driver | programme is laid down and a full at
tendance of the teachers of the county 
is expected. A public meeting will be 

, held on Thursday evening, 19th, which 
Richfbucto, Sept. 4.—The recent hall wlu be addressed by Dr. Inch, chief 

the boom. Both men were pretty well | storms that passed over this' county superintendent of education; Inspector
exhausted. I were very destructive in the vicinity | gteeves and others.

The residence of Isaac C. Prescott of Buctouchel Some farmers had j gome malicious person threw a large
at Albert is being painted by Willard their whole crops destroyed by the I aized stone through the window of a
Held. , . I hall stones, which were eo large that;IBécond class car of the Sussex train

Hopewell’ Hilt Sept. 3.—Great Inter- they killed birds, snakes and frogs lh | aa lt рдввеа Acton's crossing last 
est Is being manifested throughout I abundance. j ing. No one was hurt, but two pas-
the Albert county parish ln connec- 1 The Union hotel has been rented bf> I sengers had a very narrow escape. It 
tlon with the mission now being given I a Moncton party named LeBlanc, who | j8 hoped that the party will be found 
at the several mission stations by the | will take charge next month.
Rev. Father O’Brien of Ontario, who
belongs to the Jesuit order, and is a I erection of a large building at the 
distinguished and scholarly mission- j lower end of Water street on the east 
ary. The reverend father held
vices, commencing August 18, at St. I their fish business.
Isadore’s church, South Branch; St. merchant, will shortly put up a store I health and succeeded in capturing 
Agatha’s, New Ireland; The Sacred on Water street, opposite the Hutch- I Miss Estella Hare, one of Whitney- 
Heart, Beaver Brook; and leaves to-1 lnson building, which he now occu- I vine’s fair daughters. The marriage,

I wMch took place on Monday, 2nd, at 
Manager Brown of the Kent North- I the residence of the bride’s parents.

performance of his 
Cleopatra.

KENT CO

even-Geo. R. Smalley, for many 
rears London correspondent of the 
lew York Tribune, has recently taken 
ip hie residence ln New York as the 
Jnited States correspondent of the 
fîmes. I have reason to believe that 
he Times’ managers are arranging 
or new special services ln different 
>arts of our far-reaching colonial em- 
>ire. Their action is demonstrative 
>f growing interest in England ln that 
‘Greater Britain” beyond the seas.

of Albert county, and by her had six 
children, all Of whom survive Mm.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO. They are: Jacob and John of Jolicure,
Northesk, Sept. 4,—Hamilton Keith, «ay Dobson, M.D., of Poughkeepsie, 

ser-I side, to be used In connection with I one of Maine’s promising young men, N. Y., Mrs. Lucinda Gray, Mrs. Hunt
John Harnett, I came here on a short visit for his and Mrs. George Wells of Wakefield,

Mass. Mr. Dobson) had for many | The Insurgents Make an Attack on a 
years been a member of the Baptist 
church.

out and punished for this fiendish act.
A. & R. Loggle 'have commenced the :

THE CUBAN REBELLION.

Train and are Finally Driven 
Back.morrow In company with Rev. Fath- I pies, 

er Carson, the parish priest, to con-1 
duct similar services at the church of era railway left on Monday for his old I Mr. and Mrs. William Hare, was 
Our Lady of Mercy, Fredericton home in St. Stephen to spend a fort- I solemnised by Rev. J. D. Murray. 
Road. The mission so far haq| been I night’s vacation. I The bridt was attired in a very neat
a most successful one, and the varl- Keady O’Leary has received a con- I travelling suit. At twelve o’clock of 
ous services were largely attended I signment of dynamite to be used on I the same evening the young couple 
by the adherents of the Catholic I a number of wrecks at the south | took the train en route for their fu- 
church hereabout, as well as by many I beach. | ture home in Maine.
Protestants At St. Isadore’s, South I The Norwegian barkentlne Gambetta I Mr. Fitzgerald and Mrs. Smith, 
Branch, ten persons received the first I sailed yesterday with her second cargo I who have nearly reached the allotted 
communion ; àt the Sacred Heart six- I this season. I span of three score years and ten,
teen, and at St. Agatha’s, New Ire- I The R. C. congregation held a large- I were united in marriage last week, 
land, twenty-five. A smaller number I ly attended picnic on their grounds I Adam Hill, wMle lifting stone near 
will also take the first communion at I yesterday. Dinner and tea were serv- I Sinclair’s bridge, was seized by a 
the Fredericton Road. Rev. Fr. Car- I ed ln the hall, while outside were all I sudden paralysis. He was taken to 
son has had charge of the Albert par- I sorts of aimusing features. The ге- I his home ln Southesk and on last ac- 
ish for some six years, and by his ceipts were upwards of two hundred I counts was very low. 
great devotion to the welfare of his I dollars. I Edward Sinclair has kindly sent a
people .together with Ms geniality | A valuable young horse owned by | year’s firewood to the manse at Red
and general good qualities- of heart I David Mundle of Kingston was killed j Bank, 
and life, has earned the respect of all | on Sunday night by running a stake

into Its body.
Bass River, Sept. 4.—The harvest I neat

residing at Riverside for the past j is good and is nearly all in. The I the hall.
year, has purchased a residence at | most of It was gathered in good con-1 Lumber to the amount of about

the main

A HEAVY BLOW.

“Henry, you lock worried ; what Is 
the trouble?”

“I was stung to the quick by an ad
der this afternoon.”

"Heavens! How did lt happen?”.
“Why, I went to the bank this af

ternoon and the bank clerk, after ad
ding up the ledger, told 
count was overdrawn."—Erie Messen
ger.

NOTHING TO POINT THE WAY.

“I don’t see,” said Mr. Maguire, as 
he sat in the stern of the vessel, "how 
the captain can find his 
the ocean, 
er way all he’d have to do would be 
to follow that white streak behind 
there, but in front there’s nothing to 
point the way.”—Erie Messenger.

POISONED BY CANNED SALMON.

London, Ont., Sept. 4,—Minnie L. 
Bouge, aged ntneteen.and Alice Bouge, 
aged sixteen, sisters, of London West, 
at* canned salmon and were thrown 
into frightful paroxysms. Their 
covery is doubtful.

THE SHOOTING SEASON.
Sept. 5,—The Imperial’s 
correspondent 'telegraphs

Madrid,
Havana
that Insurgent bands under command 
of Regoa and Lina attacked a body 
of fifty soldiers at Patrero Guyann. 
The soldiers retreated In an ordérly 
manner when they met another body 
of eighty soldiers. The united forces 
then attacked the Insurgents, who 
fled, leaving nine killed .besides arms, 
horses and ammunition. Of the Span
iards only four were wounded.

Havana, Sept. 5.—Official despatch
es state that a train conveying 90,000 
rations, 120,000 cartridges, sixty thou
sand dollars in money and a large 
quantity of merchandise to Cauto 
was attacked by Insurgents near Mu- 
erto Creek. General Gasceo, who was 
guarding the train, made a determ
ined stand. He was assisted by a gun 
boat which, with a Metrailleuee, di
rected so hot a fire upon the attack-

Now that the shooting season is 
near at hand, it may be a matter of 
some Interest to parties wno will make 
hunting excursions to know what 
changes have been made In the law 
during the past year. Before hunt
ing large game a license must be pro
cured from the chief game commis
sioner, E. J. Wetmore, for which a 
fee .of $2 is charged. The penalty for 
shooting witnerut a license is $80. The 
licenses may be obtained from any 
county game warden or from the pro
vincial secretary’s office.

For three years from the 20th of Sep
tember it shall be unlawful to kill 
partridge for the -purpose of sale, or 
to sell any partridge at any place in 
the province under a penalty of $20.

Persons using traps or snares for 
the capture of moose, caribou or deer 
make themselves liable to a fine of
$100. The penalty for hunting on . . „ , .
the Lord’s day is $50. Where dogs are mg party that they were obliged to

I retreat. The insurgents lost 20 killed 
I and 30 of their number were wound- 
I ed. On the other side one lieutenant 
I of the military guard, one merchant 
I and two volunteers were killed, and 
I five soldiers, two machinists and one 
I marine officer were wounded.
I According to an official report, a 
I detachment of twenty soldiers from I Fort Campechuela were attacked by 
I a force of 300 Insurgents. The sol- I diers, so overwhelmingly outnumber- I ed, made a heroic resistance. Ten of I their number were killed and two I captains, one sergeant, one corporal I and five private soldiers were wound- I ’ed. The arrival of reinforcements for 
I the brave survivors compelled the In

surgents to retreat. The latter had 
seven killed, but carried their wound-

K

me my ac-

way across 
If we were going the oth-

▲ WHIMSICAL, EXPERIMENT.
ÀT social was held in the hall at 

Allison Settlement last week and a 
mint raised towards completing

Akbar, one of the first of the great moguls 
Who ruled India, has been named tihe Asiatic 
Charlemagne. He was a statesman and ai> 
educator, and built a palace for the reception 
of men who loved learning and sought after 
wisdom.
knowledge is said to have been tfhown by a 
whimsical experiment he once made to de
termine if It was true, as he had heard, that 
Hebrew was the natural language of all who 
had never been taught any other tongue.

To test this assertion Akbar caused a 
dozen nursing children to be shut up In a 
castle six leagues from Agra, his capital 
city. Each child was reared by a dumft 
nurse; the porter was also a mute, and he 
was forbidden, upon pain of death, to open 
the gates of the castle.

When the children were twelve years old 
Akbar ordered them to be brought before 
him.

Men learned In Sanscrit, in Arabic, In 
Persian and in Hebrew were assembled at 
the royal palace to tell what language the 
children spoke. Abkar, seated on his 
throne, and surrounded by these linguists, 
ordered that the children be brought In. Each 
child was addressed, and, to the surprise of 
the assembly, each one answered by a sign. 
Not a child could spéak a word. They had 
all learned from their nurses to express 
themselves by gestures!

classes.
Capt. J. B. Tingley, who has been

The great mogul’s passion for
Wolfville, N. S., and will move his | dltior.. 
family thither ln a few weeks.

fifteen million came Into
M. R. Benn, principal of the Doug- I south west boom last week from the 

The schooner Seattle sailed today I lastown school, spent Sunday here, a | old drives, 
for St. John with deals from Harvey guest at the manre, making the trip 
Bank. In the gale of yesterday, 22 | on a bicycle, 
shad boats anchored under the shel
tering cliffs of Grindstone Island. The I at Buctouche on Sept. 17th and 18th.

quarries at Chemical Road, near this len, Ramsey, Lucas, Foote, Robert- ®nj°yab!® birthday p y 
village, will be reopened this winter, son, Hamilton, Murray, Mrs. R. A-1 *®d on the afternoon S owing

H. B. Peck of the railway mall ser- D’Olloqul and Alex. Mundle. the residence «Г DavMl Clark.
Mrs. Vrandenburg returns to Bos- the wet weather several expected

to visit relatives I ton today; also Miss Marshall. Our I Buests did not appear. P
summer, visitors, though quite numer- were Mrs. John Hunter, her son and 
ous, have nearly all departed. df^bter <and 1 being the ater’s

Woodstock. Sept. 3.—A meeting of 1 H. E. Cooke of Amherst is ^ 
the town council was held this even-1 ing St. Mark s church here on the I-j Denton and son Beecher; Mr. 
ing, when a report was submitted by outside, and Is tinting the walls, var- Denton and son в ^
e joint committee made up of the nlshlng the pews, staining the ^sjey B
Physicians of the town and the rew- Uu- and generally retouching the MteS7s Embe^ey of Boston, sisters of 
er committee. TMe Joint committee I siae. Mrs c,ari. who j,ere on a holiday,recommended that the east side of the The potato crop is very good and ^s. Clark, who are here on^ _
Meduxnaklk be sewered In order-to be'“* du* and graphed the grcupfbafge easy chairs
prevent sewerage entering the creek *eted Just now supplying and rugs were placed on the green
from Marcy’s furniture store tothe B*v. M:r.Vans has been supplying e ,n whlch the guests were seat-
corner of Main and Connell streets Harcourt and Mill Branch for a**w l ^ ^ and maple formed
also that sewers he laid to the college weeks past. a flne background. In the centre or
building and the Broadway schools. KINGS CO. the group was seated a lady of 82
Other more populous districts were Havelock, Aug. 31,—There Is con-1 years. “Aunt Betsey” she is famlliar- 
recommended for sewerage. I aiderable sickness here at present. I ly called by friends and neighbors.

The mayor read a communication Qeorge Keith of Lower Ridge is very She Is smart and active about her 
f j0nîi,tlle enB'n<L8rs wh3 bad furnish- I jjj and Samuel Price, an aged and I work, and very young looking for her 
ed the plans, Hedenbery & Kinfley, Mghly _ respected resident of Have- years, her hair still retaining Its 
tendering for the construction of the lQck> ,a recovering from a severe ill- brown color. The artist had a good 
■work. They claimed that a system negg The infant child of Newton deal of difficulty ln getting the group 
°f sewerage covering the whole town ] Kelth wa8 buried last week. Joshua | arranged. The “talkers" had to close 
could be put in for about $40,000, but 
an expenditure of $10,000, the council 
think, will make a good! start for 
the present.

Wm. F. Dibblee, who was hurt by 
falling down a trap door ln his store, 
is getting along very well. He Is an 
aged man and suffered quite a shock.

caught chasing game in the woods, 
they will be destroyed, and hunters 
who are found using dogs will be sub
ject to a penalty of $50.

The open season for large game is 
from September 15th to 31st December, 
during which season no one person 
shall kill or take more than two moose, 
three caribou or three deer. A hunt
ing party of three or more can only 
kill one moose, two caribou, or two 
deer for each member of suen party, 
exclusive of guides. The penalty for 
violation o< this is a fine of from $20 
to $40. The fine for killing a cow 
moose is from $100 to $200.

to * Mr. and Mrs.Congratulations 
Clifford Burns on the arrival of a

The Kent S. S. convention meets 1 baby.re-
QUEENS CO.

SALT WATER FOR FIRES.

ЇХ ÏL ”U8ed №е question of using 
îrtKo H „Aorthe purpose of fire extinction її*. broueflrt up again. It to argued that 

кСшя method of fighting fire has loner asro 
beyon<* experimental stage, as jt Ma been successfully used in England for 

nwmy years The advantages claimed by the 
lî/X.Î08*68 .of method are that the density [Of the water does not allow of rapid evapora- 
raon and gives it longer in which to be fully 
[effective. Salt water weighs 64 pounds to 
№e cubic foot, ae against 62 pounds for 
tfreeh water, and it Is held that one service 
K>f ea/R water Is equal to three of fresh. Re
turns from 17 English cities where salt 
[water is used for sprinkling purposes show 

streets have gradually become macadam- 
and that the mortality has decreased 

a 20 to 30 per cent.—Ex.

vice, St. John, and Mrs. Peck, came 
by today’s train 
here.

CARLETON CO.

HE WAS SURE OF IT.son
Clark, the “My father,’* said Simpeon solemnly, “was 

more sensitive to colds than anybody I ever I ed away, 
knew. The slightest exposure gave Mm |
°°^îndeed it was. He never could sit near 
a draught for a minute without oattchinr 
cold. I remember on one occasion he was 
sitting in the house of a friend, when all ot
XetCty iSmw^T &u™ ^ " I The United States Treasury Report as
Every effort was made to discover where the 
draught was, but ln vain. The doors and 
windows were closed, and there was no IIго- 
pktee, but my father kept on sneezing and 
insisting that there must be a draught in 
the room, and so there was.’

“Where was it?
“It was that the stopper had been 

of the vinegar battle.”

The little Budget Sound oysters are no 
larger than a thumb-nail; while the Medi
terranean Pinna bivalve’s dhell is some two 
feet in diameter. ^THE GOLD RESERVE.

Valter Baker 4 to. Limited,Received From Washington.Advertise ln The Weekly Sun, The Lege* Minu&cturrri of

PURE, HIGH GRADE
6QC0A8 and CHOCOLATES
j On this Continent, hare received

W HIGHEST AWARDS
from the great

k Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS 

IN EUROPE AND АМЕШСА.

eSTS/вбУ New York, Sept. 5.—The 
gold reserve as reported from Waeh- 

leTt d«t I lnerton today at $99,127,567, shows the 
I first break below the $100,000,000 mark 

since June 26. Its lowest point was 
It Is computed on excellent authority $41,340,181 on February 15. It first ex- 

that four hundred thousand larks are I ceeded the limit after the syndicate 
sold for the gourmand’s table every tontract was made on June 26, when

It touched $100,830,367. The reserve 
reached its highest point, $107,571,230 

"Suppose,” said little Mable the qth- l (this year), on July 10. Of course the 
er day, “that our pug should try to I daily treasury statement reflects con- 
follow hie nose. Would he run down allions which prevailed two days ago, 
his throat or would he Just turn a bock I so that actually the reserve, owing to 
sommersault?”—Puck, | the week’s deposit of syndicate gold,

is now about $100,000,000 limit, today’s 
A pale cobbler Is better than a sick I figures really applying to the state of 

king.—Bickerstaff. I the treasury on Tuesday.

treasury
( 5Td£hrN<.

і

IT STATES 
ONLY FACTS ”

(- Keith of Canaan road, also lost his | their lips; some rolled their eyes sky- 
youngest child.
Samuel Keith broke one of his arms 1 sion, while some smirked, 
yesterday. I frowned and squinted, while one mis-

Mr. McCready shipped five tons of | cKevlous. brown. eyed Malden rolled
cheese from here this morning. her eyes backward to see is her ma-

The officers of Reform Lodge for ternal relative was ir. propria person-
the current quarter are as follows: ae, giving her a cross-eyed look. 

CHARLOTTE CO. I Harry Keith, C. -T,; Trueman Keith, I Then the dear little Irresponsible gol-
St. Stephen Sept. 6.—Twenty ves- V. T.; Mrs. W. Klllam, S. of T.; A. den haired baby, began to dance and

.eels are lying at Calais waiting for I H. Robinson, Sec.; Tilley McMackln, | crow- with delight. The bright eyed

іyear at Leadenhall market alone.The little son of I ward, giving them a devout expres-
others Caution: Ln.^*TmjSaSi

of the label, .nd wnprerm en — 
roods, consumers should make sure 

iiftist our place of manuAeture, 
Pnsmely. Dorehester, Жвтв.

is printed on each package.

!-

i)JThait’e what a former studemt, now » 
prosperous business man, writes respecting 
our new catalogue.

Send for a copy, and see what those 
“FACTS” are. іSOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER * CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, HAM.
S. KERR fc SON,

SL John Business College, 
SL JoJho, N. B.

IЛ
Odd Fellows’ Hall.
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by no means altogether, for the fea
ther bed, at best, contains a consider
able amount of organic matter cling
ing to the quills, and feathers,which, 
absorbing the waste of the body, is 
always undergoing decomposition, 
throwing off poisonous gases into 
the air and affording food for myriads 
of pestilential microbes which are 
ever in readiness to seize a favorable 
opportunity of infecting a weakened 
body, setting up suppurating process 
and intensifying the effects of specific 
germs of various sorts which may be
come active in the body through con
tagion. Sometimes also a feather bed 
becomes infected by the contagious 
elements of scarlet fever, diphtheria, 
measles, smallpox or other maladies, 
and constitutes thereby a most efficient 
vehicle for these dangerous disorders. 
-r-Troy Times.

had been, even to those who knew QUEEN'S PORTRAIT,
him well. He got a chance to ship In •
a whaling vessel, and he gladly em
braced the opportunity. For six years sitting for the Candadian Artist, 
not one of his friends heard of him. d-.ii cm;th
At the expiration of that time his B0U ОШІШ*
thirst for excitement and romance was 
pretty well satiated, and on his re
turn to New York he became captain 
of a pilot boat. Subsequently he be- 

part owner of the Washington 
No. 24, one of the finest pilot boats 
in the harbor, built at a cost of 215,000.

Mr. Young at present retains his in
terest in this boat. He is a very un
assuming man, and is seldom heard 
to speak about himself, but he stands 
high in the business in which he has 
long been engaged; that this is a to Windsor castle on the morning of 
fact is shown by his recent appoint- July 5th last lugging an easel and 
roent- paint box, and with two expert photo-

Speaklng of his brother’s good for- ' graphers engaged by him trailing their
traps after him, set up his easel in 
The beautiful white drawing room and 
held the attention of the queen of 
Great Britain and Ireland and empress 
of India for fully an hour.

Then he had dinner at the castle and 
it made sketches and paintings from per

sonal sittings given him by the Frta. 
Beatrice, the DowagSh Cady 

Hon.

DICKINSON EXONERATED.vessel*. They passed the Nab to the 
9.В» ar, follows:a;bit op history.

F r 1 Afлегка 6h- 31m.* ХИжпІж at flh. 23m.
Difference In favor of America Oh. 61m.
If from' this difference on the whole 

-match we subtract the difference on 
the first half, we find the America to 
have gained 46m. 54a in beating to 
windward—a most Important advant
age, and one which shows clearly how 
valuable an art the better cutting and 
management of the sails is for the 

of giving windwardly qtiall-

st. John Presbytery Investigates 
Charges Against a Catechist Re

cently at Fairville.
The Famous Base Between the Am

erica and the Titania.
The Great Pleure for the Canadian National 

Gallery at Ottawa.An Knsdlsh Account of How the Yankee Yaeht 
__ Won, Mid a Comparison of the Two 

Vessels.

The Case Against Rev. Mr. Muffin Postponed 
OntU Next May.

came
London, Sept. 2-А Canadian artist, 

Frederick Bell-Smith of Toronto, has 
had the especial honor of having Queen 
Victoria pose for him for a portrait. 

Mr. Bell-Smith of Toronto walked in-

(Daily Sun 4th Inst..)
The St. John Presbytery held three 

very interesting sessions yesterday. 
The first one opened at ten o’clock and 
last evening’s meeting was not ad
journed until after 11 o’clock. There 

large attendance of members

■ purpose 
ties to ships.

If anything could add strength to 
the Importance of the practical 
elusions which this Important expe
riment suggests, it Is the circumstance 
that in beating home to Cowes from 
the Nab Light both vessels either

other

(Mechanics’ Magazine. London, Sept.
6. 1851.)

(The victory achieved In this case by 
brother Journalism has been repre
sented in the Spectator and other re
spectable Journals as furnishing a 
practical refutation of the wave-line 
principle of shipbuilding; but accord
ing to the statement of an intelligent 
eye witness, which appeared in the 
Times of the 2nd Inst., it does nothing 
of the sort—both vessels being, in 
fact, built upon that principle. The 
merit of the theory of construction is 
ours;
alone what belongs to our transat
lantic friends. We subjoin the greater 
part of the letter referred to.—Ed. 
M. M.)

con-

was a ,
and they all took part in the debates, 
which at times waxed warm.

■Rev. Mr. Burgess of Carleton was 
in the chair and he had his hands full 
to preserve order.

All of the forenoon's session was 
taken up hearing evidence and discuss
ing the case of A. S. Dickinson, a 
young catechist. This young man was 
employed at Fairville and South Bay 
quite recently; a little later he entered; 
Dalhousie college, Halifax, and It was 
there the alleged offences are said1 to | 
have been committed.

The charges were substantially as 
follows: That young Dickinson while 
a student at Dalhousie frequented 
houses of ill-fame, under pretences 
of acting in the capacity of a mission
ary. It Is stated also that he gave out 
that he was collecting information for 
a book on the diark side of Halifax, 
and a fellow student. It Is said, charged 
Dickinson with obtaining money from 
him -under false pretences.

There were several ministers present 
as witnesses,, including Rev. Alfred 
Gaudier of Halifax.

The witnesses were examined sep
arately and with closed, doors, 
case was then given to the Presbytery 
ard a pretty lively debate ensued. A 
number of the members were of the 
opinion that the charges were unfound
ed, while others thought the evidence 
adduced warranted the Presbytery

-,
Ї

passed or gained upon every 
yacht under sail by a long distance. 
This fact shows how much may be 
gained by the study of the forms of 
two vessels In some respects so much 
alike, and in others so dissimilar.

tune, Wm. Young of Main street said 
to a Sun man yesterday: "Ned is, of 

American, but not at all 
I think, however, he ■ff™ANSY PILLS!course an 

a rabid one. 
would have liked to see the American 
yacht win ordinarily, but, of course, 
under the present circumstances 
will not be Ms fault if the Valkyrie 

; III. does not win the race.”

that of best carrying it out is METHODIST FINANCIAL MEET-
:ng., SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,cess

Southampton, Miss McNeill,
Frances Drummond, Hon. Judith Har
ford, Col. Lord Edward Pelham Clin
ton, Lord Hawkesbury, Sir Henry Pon- 
sonby, Lt. Col. Sir Fleetwood Edwards, 
Sir John McNeill, Lt. Col. the Hon. 
Wm. Carrington, an-d others.

The Canadian government wished to 
place in the national gallery at Ot
tawa a large picture reproducing the 
scene at Windsor castle when the 
queen placed a wreath upon the coffin 
of Sir John Thompson. It was of the 
utmost importance that the portraits 
of all who witnessed the ceremony 
should be made from1 life.

Red tape miles in length- had to be 
unwound at first, but Lord Lome and 
the Princess Louise, who founded- the 
Royal Canadian academy In 1880, and 
had Mr. Bell-Smith and the other

86 PRINCESS STREET.

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
CLEANSED op DYED 

at Short Notice.
C- E. BRACKET

st.The financial meeting of the 
John district was held in the Portland 
Methodist church on Tuesday, the 3rd 
Inst, the chair being occupied by 
Rev. J. J. Teas dale, and the duties of

Rev.

PIETZEL’S BODY EXHUMED.
The object proposed by the Yacht 

Club was understood to have been the 
determination of the English and Ame
rican forms of yachts in strong winds 
and a rough sea. For this purpose it 
was stated the yachts would not be 
started unless there should be a 
strong breeze.

There was not, however, so much 
wind as could have been desired on 
Thursday morning; nevertheless at 
half-past eight, the orders of the Earl 
of Wilton, the commodore, were sent 
on board “that the vessels should be 
alongside the Xarifa at ten,Tiear Nab 
Light,” and should start before the 
wind, to run twenty miles out to sea, 
rounding a steamer sent out for that 
purpose, and then return, beating up 
against the wind, to the Nab Light.

Both vessels had been put into 
dock previous to -the race and many 
and curious were the examinations 
made of their bottoms. They resem
ble each other under water much 
more
from their different aspects above. 
They are both built on the wave-line 
principle; they both have great depth 
of keel; they have the same difference 
of draught fore and aft, and they both 
have the gripe entirely rounded away, 
or, In other words, the keel rounds up 
in a quarter circle nearly Into the 
stem at the water line. At the sur
face of the water, their water lines 
are similar, but the transverse sections 

different—the America hav-

Philadelphia, Sept. 3.—The decapit
ated body of B. F. Pietzel, one of the 
supposed victims of H. H. Holmes, 
was again exhumed from the Amerl- 

Machlnlsts’ cemetery today by the 
The coffin with

secretary were discharged by 
Job Shenton. There were also
present the Revs. H. Daniel, Dr. Wil
son, W. Penna, F. W. Pickles, J. C. 
Berrle, F. A; Whitman, C W. Hamil
ton, Thos. Pierce, 'A. D. McCully, B. 
W Wass, J. C. Gregg, G. M. Young, 
R. Fulton, and R. I. Campbell; and 
Messrs. J. R. Marshall, W. H. Patter- 

J. W. Smith (Hampton), F. Thom- 
A. Theall, E. S. Shanklin, J. Rol- 

ston, Andrew Ruddlck, C. Powers.
The following home missions report

ed their estimated Incomes for the 
current year: Hampton.
Martins, $215; Welsford, $500; Kings
ton, $300;, City Mission, $100; Spring- 
field, $300; Upham, $240; Jerusalem, 
$470. Grants were recommended from 
the mission fund to cover deficiencies.

The sums assessed on the several
Queen 

Ex
mouth, $33; Portland, $26; Carleton, 
$17; Fairville, $10; Carmarthen street, 
$10; Courtenay Bay, $6.50; City Mis
sion, $2; Sussex, $12; Apohaqui, $12; 
Springfield, $5; Hampton, $10; Upham, 
$8} St. Martins, $4; Jerusalem, $10; 
Welsford, $10; Kingston, $5.

Arrangements were made looking to 
the raising of an Increased amount for 
the contingent fund.

Arrangements were made as follows 
for missionary meetings:

St. John circuit left to local arrange-

can
coroner’s physician, 
its ghastly burden was carried Into 
the -tool shed of the cemetery, but the 
utmost vigilance was maintained to 
keep the object of the exhumation a 
secret. It was subsequently learned 
that one of the legs had been removed 
before the body was Interred. The 
dead man’s skull was severed from 
the decomposed body last Saturday.

NIGHT SCHOOL
Oup Evening Sessions will re-open

: Monday Evening, Sept, 9th,son,
as,

The

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.IN THE SAME BOAT.$460; St.
members on many occasions, Interest
ed themselves in procuring the per- 

i mission for a sitting from the queen. 
It was the princess who made all the 
arrangements and told Mr. Bell-Smith 
that the queen was particularly pleas
ed to give this sitting to a Canadian 
artist, and was most anxious that he 
should have every facility, as she de
sired to show a further mark of uei

Prompted by the feeling that it was 
his duty, the bishop remonstrated with I 
one of his clergy for attending a local 
hunt.

“Well, your lordship,” replied the 
offender, "I really do not see that 
there Is any more harm In hunting 
than In going to a ball.”

“I presume,” answered his lord- 
ship, "that you refer to having seen 
my name down among those who at
tended Lady Somerville’s ball, but I 
assure you throughout the whole eve
ning I was never once In the same 
room as the dancers.” 

j "That, my lord, is exactly how I 
stand—I was never In the same field 
as the hounds."

Then the bishop sat down, and si
lence reigned.—London Tit-Bits.

CURRIE’S - BUSINESS - COLLEGE,M
. taking action.

After a great deal of talk a motion 
to exonerate Dickinson was passe-

A certificate was grantefi Archibald 
Macrae, son of Rev. Dr. Macrae, to 
study theology in Edinburgh.

A delegation was heard with respect 
to the erection of the Fairville mission 
field Into an ordained missionarydhlp. 
The Presbytery agreed to make the 
change.

Rev. Mr. Muffin’s case came up In 
the afternoon and proved about as In
teresting as the other case, but the ] 
latter seems to be far more difficult to | 
deal with. Rev. Mr. Muffin and the , 
members of his congregation- at Stan
ley and Nashwaak are at variance 
with each other and have been for

198 Union St. (Opposite Opera House) 
St.:john N. B.r

circuits were as follows : 
square, $22.50; Centenary, $100;- than would have been supposed

giI esteem for the Canadians. Ant, so une 
Toronto artist succeeded in gaining 
that which every eminent European 
painter has been striving for a fffefime 

I to obtain, a personal sitting of her 
: majesty.
I When the artist and the photo- 
1 graphers were waiting for the queen 
I to oomo the Princess Louise said that 

the queen wished to know “Shall I 
wear my bonnet?” Mr. Bell-Smith was 
satisfied with the plain bonnet.

Directly afterwards the queen walk
ed In, supporting herself with a heavy 

Harry Shlrreff of Chatham, N. B., to cane, and With her left Sand resting
lightly on the arm of her Indian sec
retary. Mr. Bell-Smith will never for- 

Saturday’s Atlantic Weekly (Dart- I get the scene. The magnificent East
Indian, tall, dignified, with- embroU* 

“One of the most beautiful resld- . ered robe, turban, Jewels, and high 
ences in the town is that of G. J.Troop, caste to the tips of hie fingers, lead- 

very general dissatisfaction among known as Maplehlrst. The grand trees • tag in an aged, almost helpless woman, 
the members of Mr. Muffin’s churches. from which it takes its name, form | his queen.

At yesterday afternoon’s meeting striking little groves on this estate, j 
several -members of this rev. gentle- On Thursday afternoon amidst these | 
man’s congregation were heard., Some delightful surroundings, Harry Shlrreff 1 
of them thought toe had not acted con- of Chatham, N. B„ was married to | 
elstently with the churches, while oth- j Miss Lena Parker Troop, ’’youngest , 
ers were Inclined to be moré lenient j daughter of Mr, Troop. The groom 
with their pastor. Is a son of Sheriff Shlrreff of Chat- 1

The debate which followed was anl- ham, N. B. He has been a partner In ; 
mated. The Presbytery formally 
agreed to postpone the further hear
ing of the case until the May meeting,
Rev. Mr. Muffin to remain in charge 
during the fall and winter. Four of
the members protested strongly of Montreal and held a similar i'osl- 
agalnst this course. They pointed out tion in St. John, London, Ont., and , 
that the case had been hanging fire Peterboro on subsequent occasions, j 
long enough and that lt was high time The bride was attired in an exquisite | 
it was settled one way or the other. costume of white satin. It was made

Last evening the augmentation com- in England. The trimmings /ere of __
mlttee asked for an extension of time white French lace, with fcearl erna- the n®Ltlo”: J®’ lD addition to this, t e

ground of Protestantism. New York 
Is, without exception, the most godless 
city on the American continent. In 
1840 there was one church for every 
2,000 Inhabitants. Today lt has one 
church for every 4,500 of its inhabi
tants. There are vast districts in this 
city in which there are 50,000 people 
and no church. New York city has 
500,000 human beings who, as far as 
regards Christian knowledge, are 
heathens, and toeathen not In name 
and form, but in heart and spirit. The, 
number of men who attend- church is 
not equal to one-half of those who reg
ister dally at the hotels in our city.

"In the Methodist church, which is 
the most aggressive church of our 
time, there was a membership last 
year of 17,300, divided among eighty- 
six churches. The members subscribed 
last year $550,000, and there was $4,100,- 
000 Invested money besides. All this 
resulted In a gain of 241 members dur
ing the year. In the Baptist church the 
average gain is 216 members a year, 
with a membership of 18,000, an In
come of $500,000 and an invested1 capi
tal of $4,000,000. The same state of af
fairs prevails in the Presbyterian 
church, notwithstanding Its immense 
wealth and power. The men have de
stroyed the churches of New York. 
There are 1,000 secret societies in New 
York and they have not a single wom
an member, and 300 churches, the mem
bership of which is three-fourths wom
en. The pews dominate the pulpit ,-o 
much In many churches, and the col
lar Is so tightly fastened on the pulpit 
that when you pass by the churches 
you can only hear a wheeze. For self- 
complacency, down-right Incapacity 
and stupidity, the snug, half-well-to- 
do middle-class New Yorker stands 
over and above anything I know of.”

In conclusion Mr. Dixon said that 
the Protestant church was moving up
town and flying away from the peo
ple and losing its grip on the masses.

f
I

r
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are very
Ing a wide bottom, like the vessels of 
Sir William Symonds, which project 
out above the water beyond the water 
line,while the Titania has the straight 
up and down side, such as is seen in 
the vessels of the School of Naval 
architecture. Above water the vessels 
are entirely different. TKe Titania has 
the raking stern of English yachts ; 
the America is cut off close to the 
jrternpost. At the bow both show the 
hollow wave-line, but the America 
carries the hollow up Into the harping, 
while the Titania presents the usual 
aspect on deck of a Sharp-bowed 
yaiobt.

The main and essential differences, 
however, between the vessels are their 
dimensions, tonnage and cut of the 
Sails. The America hi-» - keel over 
90 feet long, and the Tltanla under 70; 
hence, the America is some 210 tons 
by our measurement and the Tltanla 
100 tons. To estimate the value of 
such difference, we have only to refer 
to the scale of time for tonnage to see 
that In an English yacht race the 
time for tonnage to sec that In an 
English yacht race the time allowed 
for difference of tonnage would be SB 
minutes.

It was, however, in the cut of the 
sails that the difference between! the 
vessels was most striking to the eye 
as they got under weigh to start. The 
general arrangement of the sails is 
not very different, nor the rake of the 
masts.
Eversfleld of Gravesend, are the best 
English cut, beautifully gored and 
curved ; the America’s are simply “flat 
as a board,” and during the race they 
remained so. The value of this fact 
however the object Is attained, Is most 
Important, and will appear from the 
sequel of the match. Both yaohts had 
arrived at the Nab Light by a quarter 
past eleven o’clock. At llh., 19m., 15s., 
the signal gun was fired from the 
Xarifa, the Blue Peter was hauled 
down and both vessels started, the 
America taking the lead. The course 
was E.E., and right before the wind, 
which was a fresh breeze. There was 
a rolling sea, but by no means heavy. 
As the wind freshened, the Titania 
gained upon the America, and as it 
fell the America gained upon her. For 
half an hour they alternately gained 
and lost upon each other, and the Is
sue appeared very doubtful until the 
wind fell a good deal more, when the 
America gradually gained upon her 
rival and at last took her station per
manently ahead. They rounded the 
steamer as follows:

The Robb-Armstrong Engine is up 
to date in design and workmanship. 
Simplest and best Governor made. 
Interchangeable parts. Economical 
In use of steam and olL

I mente.
Sussex, Nov. 3, 4 and 5—L. Pierce,

G. M. Young.
Apohaqui local arrangements—C.W.

Hamilton, D. B. Bailey.
Hampton local arrangements—J. J.

Teasdale, C. W. Hamilton.
Upham, Oct, 2?, 29, 39—J,0,Berrle, G.

M. Young, ‘I
St. Martins, local arrangements—D. from wtoat could be learned there is

some time.
Mr. Muffin, has been given to under

stand thaf hls usefulness as a pastor 
in that particular field Is over, but In 
spite of these “hints” he refuses to re
sign. He has caused to be stricken from 
his communion roll the names of sev
eral prominent qhurch members, and

WEDDED IN DARTMOUTH.
.

Miss Lena Parker Troop.I
ROBB ENGINEERING CO., LTD*

AMHERST, N. 8.mouth, N. S„) says: e I
I
X

6,000 APPLE TREES..e B. Bailey.
Jerusalem, local arrangements—T. 

Marshall, R. Fulton 
Welsford, Sept. 16, 17, 18—J. C. Ber

rle, W. Wass.
Kingston, local arrangements—J.C. 

Berrle, Campbell.
Springfield, local arrangements—G. 

M. Young.
The educational meetings will be as 

follows: Queen square, St.John, Rev. 
S. H. Rice; Centenary, St. John, Rev. 
Dr. Potts; Exmouth street, St. John, 
Rev. Dr. Potts; Portland, St. John, 
Rev. S. H. Rice; Carleton, St. John, 
Dr. Allison; Carmarthen street,
Jahn, Dr. Allison; Courtenay Bay, J. 
J. Teasdale; Fairville, J. J. Teasdale— 
all on September 29.

City Mission, local arrangement. 
Sussex, local arrangements—J.Shen-

NOT A CITY OF CHURCHES. Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.
Rev. Thomas Dixon, Jr., on the “Fail

ure of Protestantism” in New 
York.

X
;

Thomas ТНИ Undersigned not being In a position, 
to canvass for or deliver personally the trees 
noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right. The nursery la located In Stanley, 
York Co. It will be to the advantage ot anyof trees to 

Clrcum-

New York, Sept. 1.—Rev.
Dixon, Jr., began In the Acadiemy ofthe firm of E. B. Eddy & Co. of Hull, !

ІШІГШШ !
the opening sermon he dealt with the 
facts of the failure.

“I state them witih a sad heart,” 
said he. “For the last six years these 
facts have forced themselves upon me. 
New York city is the metropolis of

person wishing to set out a lot 
send for terms by the hundred, 
stances over which I have no control have 
thrown these trees upon my hands, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. B.

St.

THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE!r mente. She carried a large bouquet 
pf sweet peas. The bridesmaids were 
Miss Bessie Troop, sister of the bride, 
and Miss Margaret Nicholson, niece 
of the bride. Miss Troop was a'rired 
in yellow silk,. trimmed with chiffoi 

! Her bouquet was of yellow roses. Lit
tle Miss Margaret Nicholson entiWd 
carrying a basket of sweet peas. She 
attracted nearly as much atteitim as 
the bride. In the dainty spotted muslin 
dress. In which she was attired. Hugh 
Hartshome of Toronto, son of Richard 
Hartshome, formerly of H. M. Dock
yard, and Master Eric Stairs, son of 
J. F. Stairs, M, P„ and a cousin of the 
bride, were best men. Rev. Thomas 
Stewart, pastor of St. James Presby
terian church,performed the ceremony. 
The drawing room, the scene of the 
ceremony,was a perfect mass of bloom. 
The bridal party stood beneath a floral 
canopy, suspended by silken cords.. It 
was a most artistic arrangement of 
nature’s beauties. Everything was tn 
harmony, making lt one of the most 
interesting events In the history of 
the town.
varied and valuable collection, 
groom’s gift to the bride was a gold 
watch and to Miss Bessie Troop a 
topaz and pearl safety pin, and to 
Miss Nicholson a pearl pin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Shlrreff will reside In Hull. Be
fore taking up their residence at that 
place, they will make an extended 
tour of the upper provinces.”

to consider augmentation matters.— 
Granted.

A committee was appointed to pre
pare a statement with reference to 
Rev. Mr. Fottoerlngham’s qualifications 
for the professorship in Knox college.

Waterford applied for the approval 
of a site on which to erect a church 
building.—Granted.

The action of Presbytery with ref
erence to the publication of a denoiff- 
inational paper was deferred until 
next meeting.

Rev. Mr. Rose was heard with ref
erence to Ms work as travelling mis
sionary. His report Showed that the 
work was being carried out satisfac
torily.

Apohaqui, local arrangement—T. 
Marshall.

Springfield, local arrangement—C. 
W. Hamilton.

Hampton, Oct. 13—T. Marshall. 
Upham, local arrangements—J. C. 

Gregg.
St. Martins, local arrangements. 
Jerusalem, local і arrangements—A. 

D. McCully.
Welsford, local arrangements. 
Kingston, local arrangements—Wm. 

Penna.
The sustentation fund meetings will 

be held as follows:
St. John circuits, local arrange

ments.
Sussex, local arrangements—Dr.Wil

son.

A Hippy, Fruitful
Marriage !
EVERY MAM

The Tltania’s sails, cut by

!

KNOW the GRAND 
TRUTHS; the Plain 
Facts; the Old Secrets 
and the New Discover
ies of Medical Science 
as applied to Mamed 
Life, should write fat 
our wonderful little 
book, called «FER*

_______ FECT MANHOOD.™
To any earnest man we will mail one copy 
Entirely Free, in plain sealed cover. 
“A refuge from the quacks." Address

8

i? ■e

Apohaqui, local arrangements—Djr. 
Wilson, Wm. Penna.

Springfield, local arrangements—T. 
Pierce.

Hampton, local arrangements—J. C. 
Berrle, Wm. Penna.

Upham, May—J. C. Gregg.
St. Martins, local arrangements. 
Jerusalem, local arrangements—J.C. 

Berrle.
Welsford—Local arrangements—F. 

A. Whitman.
Kingston, local arrangements—Wm. 

Penna, F. A. Whitman.
A committee was appointed to ar

range for the holding of an Epworth 
League convention at an early day. 
Dr. Wilson called attention to the re
quirements of conference concerning 
collections on behalf of the sustenta
tion fund to be taken in our Sabbath 
schools, and the soliciting of subscrip
tions for the same purpose in the con
gregations.

A very profitable conversation took 
place in reference to the best means 
of promoting the work of God, and 
the following plan of campaign for 
special services during the fall and 
winter: St. John circuits, local 
rangements; Courtenay Bay, Rev. J. 
J. Teasdale;! Sussex, local arrange
ments; Springfield, Rev. G. M. Young; 
Hampton, F. W. Pickles; Upham, lo
cal arrangements; St. Martins, Revs. 
Wass and Wtghtman; Jerusalem, 
Revs. McCully and Wlghtman; Wels- 
ford, Revs. Marshall and Berrle: 
Kingston, Revs. Penna and Campbell

Honest error is to be pitied, not ri
diculed.—Chesterfield.

NEW HARTLAND BRIDGE.

The Local Government Likely Getting 
Ready for an Election. ERIE MEDICAL Сім Buffalo, H.ÏJ

The presents formed a 
The

Hartland, N. B., Sept. S.^J. T. O. 
Dibblee, M. P. P., and Mr. Wetmore, 
government engineer, came up on the 
express today to examine once more 
the site for a bridge across the river 
here. Mr. Wetmore will remain for 
several days to make a thorough sur
vey of the river preparatory to mak
ing an exact estimate of the cost of a 
bridge. The most of the people here 
consider this a bluff game in antici
pation of an election, though the need 
of a bridge it not debatable.

WOOD’S PHOSPHODIKE 
The Great English Remedy.

Sto Packages Ouamnteed to- 
promptly, and permanently 
cure all forms of Mervoua 
Weakness, Emlssions,Sperm- 
otorrhea, Impotence and att 
effects of Abuse or Xxoesses,

I Mental Worry, eaoessive use
•RetnronnJt After of Tobacco, Opiumor StlmUr JSejore anaAJier. иЛ{сЛ «хж lead, to In
firmity, Insanity, Consumption usd an early grave. 
Has been prescribed over 86 years In thousand! of 
eases; Is the only Sellable and Honest Medicine 
haws. Iskdnmdstfor Wood’s Phosphodlne; It 
he offers some voruAless medicine In place of this. 
Inclose price In k’Jr, and we will send by return
__Л Price, one package, «I; six, *6. Oas *ffl
please, sla will cm. Pamphlets tree to any address, 

The Wood Company, 
Windsor, Ont., Canada.

Bold in St John by Parker Bros., Market 
equate, and G. W. Hoben, Union Hall, Main 
St, N.B., druggists. Orders by mail prompt
ly Slled. UTt

1 America at Zh. 3m. Os.
2 Titania at Zh. 7m. 6s.
Difference in favor of America Oh. 4m. 6s.
Thus the America gained the first 

half of the match, running free, by a 
very small difference; and this fact 
is very important to naval architec
ture, as showing that in point ot re
sistance to going through the water, 
or in adaptation of the forms of ves
sels to speed simply, the advantages 
were nearly equal. The second part of 
the match, In beating up against the 
wind was a totally different character. 
It was evident to every qualified spec
tator that the America must win. The 
advantage obtained by the America 
out of the sails was at once evident 
to the eye. The America was able to 
steer one point of the compass nearer 
to the wind than the Tltanla without 
the least flutter of her canvas. Al
though, therefore, the Tltanla appear
ed to hold her own very fairly In point 
of dlstaqce run, and although when 
the wind freshened she appeared to 
be gaining in speed over her compe
titor, yet the distance the America 
would be able to make good to wind
ward over her adversary- on each tack 
by laying her course 11 1-4 degrees 
nearer the wind was such as to put 
competition beyond a doubt. During 
the race the wind freshened and the 
sea rose, but both yachts carried all 
their lower sails, and both proved 
themselves wholesome and easy sea

Men of cold passions have quick 
eyes.—Hawthorne.

What’s property, dear Swift ? I see 
it alter from you to me, from me to 
Peter Walter.—Pope._________________

ST. JOHN BOY IN COMMAND.

The British Yacht Valkyrie HI will 
be in Charge of Ed. Young 

During the Races. BEACH’SNo doubt many readers of The Sun 
living in St. John will remember Ed
ward Young, notwithstanding the fact 
that he has been absent from the city 
for nearly thirty years. Those who 
can remember Mr. Young will be 
pleased to learn that he has been ap
pointed commander of the English 
yacht Valkyrie HI. Ed. Young is a 
brother of Wm. Young, the Main 
street boot and shoe man. He was 
Jjorn in Portland In 1849. At an early 
age he entered Geo. Bayard’s drug 
store on Market square. When about 
seventeen years old he went to New 
York, where he succeeded in obtaining 
employment In a drug store. But this 
employment did no* suit him. There 
was not sufficient excitement or ro
mance
not stick at lt long. His next move 

greater surprise than his first

ar-

Are the ideal Family Medietas in Fills. 
Small, , sugar-coated, and therefore easy to 
take; they do not sicken; a mild but promt* 
and safe Laxative, restoring the

AN HEIRLOOM OF DISEASE 
GERMS. i~P~Ih! A

Feather Beds Are Laden With the 
Microbes of Death.STOMACH

Infected beds are a menace to the 
health, but an exchange says the most 
unsanitary of all household articles Is 
the feather bed. Quite too frequently 
it is an heirloom which has come down 
through many generations In which it 
has done service for all sorts of people 
under all sorts of conditions. In the 
larger cities, convenient renovating es
tablishments afford faculties for the 
purification of feather beds, pillows, 
etc., which to some degree removes 
the evils of which we complain, but

LIVER
_ healthy action: thus curing Constipation. 
Biliousness, Jaundice, Liver Complaints, In
digestion, Bloating, Dizziness. Painless tn 
operation. Sold only In bottles. 26 cents at
all denies* - -,Т«П»

AND We have just received our 
first direct shipment of TEAS, 
Finest quality. Write for 
Famples.

The bent rem
edy for Worms 
in ddldnn nr

. UT

McLean’s 
Vegetable 
Worm Syrup PIUS.about lt for Young and he did

W, F. HARRISON & CO..was a

SOUS FELL

Eugenie Buffet 
paign in P

The Godillon Fact
Hundreds Wei
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and the Mom 
Awsy 1
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place, it must b 
is from the soul 
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father was an 
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praise him. Imj 
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l, at best, contains a consider- 
lount of organic matter cling, 
the quills, and feathers,which, 
lg the waste of the body, Is 

undergoing 
g off poisonous gases Into 
and affording food for myriads 
llential microbes which are 
readiness to seize a favorable 

nlty of Infecting a weakened 
etting up suppurating process 
enslfying the effects of specific 
>f various sorts which may be- 
:tive in the body through con- 

Sometimes also a, feather bed' 
з infected by the contagious 
s of scarlet fever, diphtheria, 
і, smallpox or other maladies, 
istitutes thereby a most efficient 
for these dangerous disorders. 
Times.

son; Geo. E. Bulmer v. Geo. Campbell.
James Frlel filed naturalisation pap

ers for the naturalization of Michael 
Barrallet, Albo El Moetah and William 
Corey.
Reid and Doyle will be sentenced In 
the morning, after which Campbell v. 
Tower anfi Richardson will be tried.

The court will probably adjourn 
Thursday. S. H. Berry of Fredericton 
is looking after the short hand note»

Moncton, Sept. 4.—Reports from the 
Interior of Kent county show that the 
hail storm of August 21st was much 
more destructive than anybody had 
Imagined, At a reoent meeting of the 
citizens of Buctouche a committee was 
appointed to visit various parts of the 
parishes of Wellington and St. Marys 
where the storm was most severe and

took a carriage and carried NEW WOMAN ÜNWONANLY. FREDERICTON.pastor of the church on the street and 
asked how his meeting had got along 
the night before.

"We had a very slim crowd out,” re-1 The Police Think That Tramps are 
plied the minister frowning. “They all 
had gone over across the way to hear 
that hen cackle."*

“I felt,” said Mrs. Booth, “like send
ing word to him about the success of 
my efforts, and asking him hew many 
souls had been saved over there where 
the rooster was crowing.”

"Let the new woman ride her wheel," 
she went on In conclusion, "and swim 
and drive do anything which will per
fect her physically, so that she ma’y | а disturbance on the A. О. H. ex

cursion, was fined $20 or two months' 
Jail by Col. Marsh In the police court

SOUS FELL IN SHOWERS. serve man 
It off to the office of the Tournai. The 
singers went to the mansion of the 
Baron Rothschild. He was out of the 
city, but the chef sent out forty francs 
and the next day the baron sent a 
second installment. They went to the 
Elysee Palace to sing for the presi
dent of the republic. Unfortunately 
the president was giving a reception 
to the Spanish ambassador, but he 
sent out a couple of hundred francs.

The crowd followed with unflagging 
Interest. There was always plenty of 
amusement. Oh, the concierges! The 
concierges, haughty and dignified, of 
the grand houses, where only the 

most elegant and correct of guests 
come! They were horrified, struck 
dumb, when this crowd appeared de
manding admission.

“But—but — madame"—they

decomposition. Mrs. Ballington Booth’s Vigorous De
nunciation of Her.Eugenie Buffet’s Charity Cam

paign in Paris Courts.
Very Bad Men.

To Reform Her She Would Begin With Her 
Clothes.

The Peddlers Score a Victory—Soott Act Once 
More-Mri Payson’s Death.

The Godillon Factory Had Burned and 
Hundreds Were Out of Work. New York, Sept, 2,—A big audience 

gathered at the Salvation array head
quarters last night to near Mrs. Bal
lington Booth speak on “The New 
Woman." She made a comely picture 
as she stood among her soldiers dress
ed in the plain uniform of the order, 
her face framed in the demure poke 
bonnet and radiant with enthusiasm, 
the red shoulder straps and the fit tie 
touch of crimson on her bonnet sup
plying the note of color so becoming 
to a dark-haired woman. She spoke 
In a strong, clear voice, which could 
be heard in the most remote corner 
of the galleries.

"If I could get hold of the new wo
man, or the so-called new woman," 
she said, “I would make her change 
her drees the first thing. I would take 
her big sleeves and make them Into 
dresses for the children of the slums.
I am sure a good many little dresses 
could be made out of those sleeves. As 
for some of her other garments, which 
I will not mention here, I would take 
them away and give them to the sex 
to which they belong.”

The men In the audience clapped 
so wildly at this sentiment that the 
fair speaker had to beg them' to be 
quiet.

“The next thing I would do,” she 
continued, “would be to collect the 
books that the new woman reads, 
books that any God-fearing, right
feeling woman would blush to have 
about her, disgusting treaties on real
ism and kindred topics. I would pile 
these books all up together and burn 
them, burn them along with her cigar
ettes and her chewing gum.”

The audience applauded loudly, al
though the speaker went on to say 
that the next step In her plan for the 
reformation of the new woman, or the 
perverted woman, as she called her, 
would be to Induce her to come to 
the Salvation army meetings, and 
learn what It was to get rid of her 

^ self, to help the poor, the sick, the 
7 lost, the outcast, and forever abandon 

her vain self-seeking, 
said, "if that plan failed, I should get 
her a strong-willed, loving husband, 
that she might come to recognize that 
there Is something great and strong 
and noble in the other sex. The ten
dency of the so-called new woman Is 
to belittle man. She craves emanci
pation, progression, she says, and in 
her rush after these idols she means 
to crush and mangle man beneath her 
chariot wheels. We women of the Sal
vation army, who ourselves have been 
termed new women, say to this repul
sive, revolting creature, whose Ideas 
and aspirations I hope have been ex
aggerated, "We don't want you among 
us.’ our ideal new woman rises to 
man’s side, and In utm raises him 
higher. When I planned to speak on 
this subject, I took seriously into con
sideration what manner of being this 
nmch-dlscussed new woman Is. I con
fided to my husband vertain views I 
had regarding her, In contradistinc
tion to what the newspapers said ana 
what the world said about her, anc 
when I got through with my remarks, 
to which he had listened -with exem
plary patience, he said:

“Are you going to say all that In 
your address on Sunday night?"

“I expect to,” I answered.
“Well,” he said, “If you do it will 

take you just two and a half hours 
to say it."

“Of course, after such a -vaming I 
no must necessarily leave unsaid much 

that I would say, although I know I 
shall say some things I did not mean 
to, but, at any rate, this prevailing 
Idea of the new woman as she Is 
commonly pictured is not the advance 
woman of the age with whom I am 
heart and soul in sympathy. The so- 
called new woman is a very poor copy 
of a mock man. She is a course, un- 
femlnine creature, from whom men 
and wonjen alike turn with aversion. 
She imitates the barb and manner of 
a not overnlce type of man, even 
while she belittles man In the ab
stract. She does more, she comes 
forward to trample on the traditions 
of our mothers, of the mother who 
kissed her In the cradle and made a 
woman of her. This abnormal woman 
professes to scorn wifehood and have 
aspirations above motherhood, 
openly confesses that, she abhors chil
dren, and refers to them In contemp
tuous tones as ‘brats.’ For her there 
is no sweetness, no glimpse of heaven 
in innocent baby eyes, no music In the 
prattle of childish lips, no grace In 
pattering feet. She abhors these In
fant darlings and wastes all of her 
love and attention on a miserable 
ugly little pug-nose dog. I am sure 
that if not utterly given over to sel
fishness and blind to everything good, 
a happy r. arrlage would convert such 
a woman, for If she felt the touch of 
childish lips, had. childish arms about 
her neck, and a fair little head pillow
ed on her breast she could not so out
rage her very womanliness by giving 
vent to sentiments such 
Such a woman could never be Christ- 
like, because she is not tender enough. 
Her mind is toô strong to bow down 
to God. Religion1 Implies obedience 

and Infinite love. Men have dared to 
Impute much to women, they have 
dared to question this and that attri
bute which she claimed, but no man 
has ever dared to question our inali
enable right to love.

"I say let the new woman be edu
cated as much as possible ; let her go 
to thie bar and study medicine, and 
preach from the pulpit as much as she 
likes, but by all means let her not ne
glect her heart. It seems to me now 
that many women treat their hearts 
as the Chinese do their feet, cramp 
and cripple and debase them.”

Mrs. Booth paid an eloquent tribute 
to America’s treatment of her women; 
the woman out in the harbor here 
holding up the light of liberty Was a 
significant figure In this regard, she 
said. She spoke of being In Scotland 
once and addressing an audience tn a 
town where a woman's speaking in 
public was considered a very bad thing. 
She had an audience of three thous
and, however, and nine persons con
fessed conversion before the meeting 
ended. The next day a man met the

Fredericton, Sept. 3.—Preacher Bra
dy, who was arrested last night by 
Deputy Sheriff Hawthorne for creat-

The Personator of the Paris “Gamines” and 
Her Train Went From House to House 

and the Honey Was Carried 
Aw» y In Sacks.

stand forth and be a power In the na
tion, but, I repeat, let her not do all 
these things and forsake her woman- I thls morning
llness, forget that she has a heart," The P°lice court fine8 l0T August 

The type of new woman Which the I amounted to $398, against $217 for the
same month last year. Most of these 
are Scott act fines.

ascertain the extent of the damage. 
As a result of their investigations It 
Is learned that the crops on at least 
fifty farms were totally destroyed, not 
even the straw remaining, and on a 
many more there has been serious loss. 
In some cases the poultry were killed' 
In the fields, while much glass was 
broken and the roofs of buildings dam
aged. A great many of these people 
are In poor circumstances and axe 
now without sufficient food. The out
look for the winter Is dreary,as the peo
ple are far inland and not In a pos
ition to take advantage of the fisher
ies. They will be without food 3or 
man or beast and will be obliged to 
kill or sell their cattle. Help is urgent
ly required and an appeal will be 
made In their behalf upon the gener
osity of the people of the province.

Some time aèo at the request of the 
temperance people of the town John 
Fildlng was appointed a special police
man for the enforcement of the Soott 
act. Mr. Fielding has been collecting 
Information for several weeks, but so 
far has made no complaints, pending 
the decision of the city council on his 
request for a lawyer to make oift the 

The council, had 
the matter under consideration last 
night, when two offers were received 
from parties who were willing to un
dertake the work without the assist
ance of a lawyer. The council, how
ever, by a vote of four to three de
cided to give Mr. Fielding the legal as
sistance asked for and

speaker later pictured before her aud
ience was the woman who had em
braced religion and become new. In
deed, with such new aspirations, new I suffering from an attack of erysipelas, 
faith and new feelings that she seem- | 18 slowly recovering.

The value of goods Imported here

stam-
NSY PILLS! me red.

"That is all right, my friend, said 
Eugenie. “It Is for the poor. I am 
Eugenie Buffet!” as if she had said, 
■T am the queen!”

-Oh, yes, yes! For you, madam, of 
course, for you it will be all right. 
But all these people!’” waiving her 

dlsparlngly at the crowd, who 
pressed close about their intre-

Parts, Aug. 20.—An old woman with 
the little white cap of the French 
peasants had Just gone 
court. She had been singing to us; 
singing a gay French song in a qua
vering voice which broke on every 
other note. She must have a cold, for 
generally she was very well. You see 
we know her well in our house, just 
as we know the young woman with 

.& black lace scarf and a mandolin and 
the decayed tenor who makes 
court ring with the popular arias of 
twenty years ago. We know their 
voices, their good and bad notes. Just 
as they know our particular manner 
of enveloping the sous we throw them.

“Singers In the streets,” the French 
call them, but Is a misnomer, for they 
are not allowed to sing In the streets 
except two or three days a year. The 
courts inside the houses, however, are 
private property, 
touch them there. There is only the 
concierge to propitiate, and the con
cierges in general have no particular 
grudge against nybody except the 
tenants, so they let the singers come

Thos. Temple, M. P-, who has been
re AMO SU JAilD.” Wi

RE. SE
LCOX Bâssætsufi > out of our

ed to have been created) anew. At the
close of Mrs. Booth’s address the aud- I during August were $24,352, against 
itorium fairly rang with the voices of
soldiers and staff officers raised In a I The value of goods entered at this

port for August was $35,667 and the 
duty collected $2,414.51, against $225.48

IT JOHN DYE WORKS, $9,199 for the same month last year.
86 PRINCESS STREET.

i and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
LEANSED OP dyed

at Short Notice.
bn.

great outpouring of song, the stalwart 
aides-de-camp of the army clapping.
in time to the measure, and the tim- І Iа8* Уеаг and $1,705.79 duty, 
t-rels, autoharpe, drums and piano ас- I Lr. Atherton Is expected here about 
centuating the chorus, of which the I Die middle - of this month to resume 
crowd never seemed to tire. 1 l^e permanent practice of his profes

sion in this city.
The regular September sitting of the 

equity court in this city was held in 
the supreme court chamber this mor
ning, Judge Barker presiding. There 
was no business down for hearing 
and the court adjourned after his 
honor delivered judgment in the case 
of Annie E. Johnson by her next 
friend, against her husband, Asa E. 
Johnson. The plaintiff and defendant 
formerly lived together at St. Marys, 
but for the past few years have been 
residing separate ' 'and; apart. Mrs. 
Johnson brought the present suit to 
divest her husband of his marital 
rights in her property on the ground 
of cruelty. His honor found that 
Johnson was guilty of the cruelty 
charged and that the cruelty was suf
ficient to wsrrant the Injunction being 
perpetual, restraining him from com
mitting waste on his wife’s land and 
also restraining him from farming or 
otherwise Interfering with! her pro
perty so long as the two lived separate 
and apart. His honor therefore de
creed accordingly and that defendant 
pay the costs of the suit.

arm
were 
pil little leader.

“But, you know, they are ‘gens du 
monde.” Enter, my 
sweeping aside the bewildered conci
erge she led her "friends” into the 
court.

She was not so far wrong either !n 
asserting that her followers were "peo
ple of society.” There were young 
swells, irreproachably clad, who amus
ed themselves trying to throw sous 
Into the opening of the guitar. There 

people of all degrees In her train, 
and when they took uip the chorue of 
her songs the court rang and rang 
again. When the explanations of the 
little singer failed to obtain a free pas
sage from the concierge Eugenie would 
say with the air of a general In battle:

“My friends, take that man and en-

our friends!” and

THE CIRCUIT COURT.

HT SCHOOL The September sitting of the St. John 
circuit court opened on the 3rd Inst. 
Judge Landryf presiding.

The grand Jury were excused from 
attendance until specially summoned, 
owing, as the judge said, to the happy 
absence of criminal business requiring 
their consideration. The Jury are: John 
Drury, foreman; George W. Gerow, B. 
L. Whittaker, Michael Black&ll, John 
K. Schofield, J. M. Fowler, Wm. Peters, 
Jr., F. R. Titus, Wm. Bruckhof, Alfred 
Morrisey, Silas McDiarmid, Douglas 
McArthur, Fulton Beverly, Charles F. 
Harrison, Alexander L. Law, Edward 
T. Sturdee, W. Frank Hathaway, R. B. 
Humphrey, Charles H. Leonard, Hugh 
Stevens, Francis J. Cochran, C. B. 
Pldgeon, John H. Davidson and J. T. 
Hurley.

The following is the list of the petit 
Jury: Thomas Klckham, Joseph Rud
dock, Charles E. Macmlchael, Frank 
Ranklne, James D. Seely, Fred. A. 
Jones, T. Herbert Street, T. T. Lanta- 
lum, F. W. Wisdom, P. Grannan, Jos. 
W. Merritt, Arthur T. Thome, John M. 
Driscoll, Wm. Cunard, John B. Eagles, 
Robert R. Schofield, Jas. Coll, H. A. 
Drury, Robert R. Patchell, І. E. Smith, 
and John W. Matheson.

The following are the dockets:

Evening Sessions will re-open

[day Evening, Sept, 9th, wereThe law cannot

:nd for catalogue.
necessary papers.

IE’S - BUSINESS - COLLEGE, In.
For the last few weeks Paris has 

had something new to talk about, ! ter- 
thanks Indirectly to these singers.
About two months ago occurred the 
terrible fire by which the Godillon fac- | 

burned and hundreds of 
and women thrown out of work.

Then four men of the crowd would 
take the concierge prisoner, and the 
rest would pour In. Poor concierge! 
He thought it was a new revolution.

Once a coachman drove in as the 
singers entered a court.

“What’s all this?” he said scornfully.

Union St. (Opposite Opera House) 
St.7John N. B.

I
tory wasІ some lively 

work may be looked! for. With the bar
rooms almost as public

men
Of course there was great distress,
and people saM something o^t to he , ^ but he l8 8tupl<v №ld Eugenie
done—but nobody did anything, one . h “Mv nnor fellow it is char-

ж rrâ™-
bughthneo ’fSingTf''disrespect^ 1 >e£

the beat known wom^ ln French . among human^ іад ^ ^ ^ ^
journalism. She occupies herself p ! following days that the little singer 
ticularly with the P- andtheop ^ about from court to court,
pressed and does not drive a careful And there fe„ other than ^us, too. 
or gentle quill by any meana “Are you Eugenie Buffet?” said the
,“o" bS" «,<- ="-vr*.
There's a French type for you! There t:^v^madMne” * 
is no one on the ParlB Btage who can , ^ Md out your apron!”
play the gamme of the streets as the and holdlnB ь^ь hands above her 
can. Not the gamin, mind you, but iady let fall a golden shower
his feminine prototype She Is the j Qf ^lnlng napoleona. 
penemlfication of the girls v ho g In thl8 way Eugenie Buffet gained 
at’™t ‘he Latin Quarter, armina , 30,000 francs for the poor, and—yes, it
with the students, a g y, ’ is true!—a reputation as wide as that ofbad-hearted creature; an ^Id^Uzed ^ £ France
Trilby. Eugenie BOt her In- ,iThey 8ay j am doing it to ad
aptation for this r t --«-p -ct’ vertise myself,” she said to Severine
tn the station house - • • the day she announced her proejet.
Lazare Is not a place exactly_ comme , w j ^ help what they say! I 
11 faut It is mere that aU the wo- , knQW T am not „ 
men who are taken in the streets pass 
the night. In certain quarters there : 
occur periodical midnight chasses, as 
they are called. The l gensdarmes 
take hold of hands, forming a line 
which will more than reach across the 
street. Then they rush madly along 
and finally close in around the people 
they have swept with them. The men ! 
are allowed to go, but the women, | 
one and all, are taken to St. Lazare 
It Is for this reason that it is declded-

as grocery 
stores Moncton should be good ground' 
for Scott act work.

John H. Harris, a prominent whole
sale grocer, was married

#

, here this
morning to Miss Lucy, second daugh
ter of Mayor Whitney. The

r “Then,” she
Fredericton, Sept. /4.—'The police 

have no clew as yet to the sneak 
thief who robbed Mrs. Joseph E. Col
ter’s residence yesterday afternoon. 
He went up stairs Into Mrs. Colter's 
bedroom and carried away Jewellry 
to the value of $120, Including a valu
able gold watch belonging to the late 
Joseph (Colter. The police say that 
this is the work of tramps.

Allen Hoben, who graduated from 
the University last May, has gone to 
Newton college to take a theological 
course. He is a son of SupL Hoben 
of the Canada Eastern railway.
At the regular meeting of the council 
last night the bye law regulating the 
market was repealed and it is now 
lawful to peddle any place In the city,

ceremony
was a quiet one at the residence of the 
brides parents. Mr. and) Mrs. HarriH 
will spend their honeymoon In Boston, 
New York and Montreal.Robb-Armstrong Engine is up 

te In design and workmanship, 
lest and best Governor made, 
changeable parts. Economical 
з of steam and olL

JURY CAUSES.
Remanets. ,

1 McGafflgan v Pulman Car Co—Quigley £
MulUn.

2 Troop v Everett et el—C A Palmer.
3 McMulkln v City of St John—L A Currev.
4 ЗЬатШе TCP R—Hazen & Allan.

THE LUMBER MARKET.

„3™ЇЄГ 2?®?“ of Au* 24tb reports arrivals of lumber for the 
Р<хй. The Anglesea from 
Sautenderius from St John 
aa landing cargoes there.

more vessels, Including the Ellida from Hafl- 
fax and ss Besnoraz from Hopewell Cape were reported fixed to bring Sale to tol 
canal. At the half-yearly meeting of the 

Canal company the directors’ report 
stated that the receipts on ship canal re-

S?°u,nted t0 £63,036, and the ехрепнЙЦге £56,008, leaving a balance of £7 - 
028. The profits of the Bridgewater under
taking amounJbed to £18,839, giving a total 
balance of £25,267. The weight of merchandise paying tolls which

moderate 
week at Liver- 

Bale Verte and 
were mentionedENGINEERING CO., LTD»,

AMHERST, N. 8. New Oases.
1 Hazen v FlewelUng—G G Gilbert.
2 Connolly et al v City of St John—L A

Currey.
3 Oohalan v Smith et al—R G Murray.

NON-JURY CAUSES.
1 ROblnson v Shore Line Ry—C NSkinner.
2 Boggs v Scott—Wm Pugsley.
3 Black y Brown—E R Chapman. .4 GdMen Rule Alliance v Bank B N A—Wm | and on the other hand grocers are

. Pugsley.
5 Parks v Stevens—Weldon & McLean.
6 Doe dem Weldon v Walsh—‘Weldon & Mc

Lean,
7 Humphrey v Hon

Pugsley.
8 Troop v Imperial Ins Co—Weldon & Mc

Lean.
9 Hazen v Clark et al—C N ‘Skinner.

10 Belyea v Cobham—A W Macrae.
11 Hamilton v Fair-weather—Wm Pugsley.
12 Burpee et al v Eson—A I Trueman.
13 Troop v Rourke—M McDonald.
14 Troop v Rourke—M McDonald.

Hunter—G C & C J Coster.

00 APPLE TREES.
Llthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
bavis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.

5not restrained from purchasing In the 
market or any other places until af
ter ten o’clock in the morning. Opin- 

Jdhn Haggart—Wm | Ion is divided as to the wisdom of the 
repeal of the law.

As Intimated some days ago, the 
council last night appointed George 
Rideout a special constable at $1.25 
a day. He is to be governed by the 
police regulations and under the di
rection of the police committee. Al
though it does not say so, the par
ticular object of this appointment Is 
for the more effectual enforcement of

-

If she was trying to advertise Her
self she did It In a way that Involved 

I hard work, for at the end) of a few 
і weeks she broke down completely and 
і had to give up everything. Now she 
! Is singing again, this time for the sol- 
j dters In Madagascar; but It Is only 

occasionally that she goes about the 
courts. She sings now between the 

I acts at one of the theatres, andi people 
’ і throw the sous on the stage. But it Isn’t 

I so amusing. One misses the concierges 
j and all the incidents of the passage 

through the streets. Of course, 
sooner had Eugenie Buffet made a 
success than she had her imitators. 
Others went about singing for this and 
for that, even occasionally passing 
themselves off for Eugenie herself.The 
Journal has sent a company out 
through the different cities to sing for 
various objects (and Incidentally to 
advertise the Journal). It has been a 
summer fad, but it will die with the 
cold weather. That Is lucky for our 
old, white-capped woman and the 
yeung one with the scarf, and tho 
mandolin and the decayed tenor. These 
new-fangled "singers in the streets” 
have sadly interfered with the regular 
trade. The old lady had only two sous 
thie morning. At that rate she, too, 
would die before cold' weather.

, . _ . passed over the shipcanal during the two periods was for the six 
months ending June 30, 1896, 600,100 tons,
More6 œ «
age, steady and continuous.

At London a fair week's trade was re
ported. The Quebec pine deal market was 
firm, though sales were made at a rather 
low rate. The following were the sales of 
deals:

В Undersigned not being In a position - 
kvass for or deliver personally the trees 
[aboye, wishes to sell the whole lot out- 

The nursery is located In Stanley, 
Co. It will be to the advantage of any 

h wishing to set out a lot of trees to 
for terms by the hundred. Circum- 

bs over which I have no control have* 
rn these trees upon my hands, and they 
be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. B.

14) Jones V Greta Holme, from Quebec.
6-8x3x11-20 1st pine.........................
6-8x3x6-10 1st pine.............................

New Causes.
.£14 0
. 12 01 Weyman v municipality of Kings—F A

iMoOully.2 Bank of Nova Scotia v Jamee C Fish—G C | the Scott act.
& C J Coster. _ - Dr. J. Darley Harrison arrived here

3 Sutoerimd^Jones Co (ltd) v Fowler-G 0 yesterday from Bdmonton on a visit
4 Bishop v the comtmtoslonere of the Public I to h!3 father, the chancellor of the

hospital—C A Palmer. I university. He will remain three or
SoecM Docket I four weeks, and rumor has it that he

1 Ritchie v Lawlor—Quigley & Mullin. I wm not return to the west alone, hut 
The special docket was disposed1 of In | j,ave a companion, a very popular 

the afternoon, undefended, a verdict young lady, who has consented to 
for plaintiff being given for $467.63. | change her name about the time of

the doctor’s departure.
Mrs. Payson, wife of Rev. Geo. B. 

Mulkln v. City of St. John, and Coho- I pays0n, died very suddenly early this 
lan v. Smith were made remanets by I morning of paralysis of the brain, 
consent of counsel. I she had only returned from a holiday

Connolly v. the city was set down for I rest Wnh her husband and daughter 
trial on the 20th Inst., before a special on Friday last, and was enjoying her 
jury. L. A. Currey, Q. C., and Attor- | usuai health until she was about to 
ney General Blair for plaintiff; C. N.
Skinner, Q. C., and W. Pugsley, Q. C., 
for defendant

Persia, from Quebec.ly unsafe for any good woman to pass 
along certain streets at night.

But Eugenie Buffet arrived at St. 
Lazare In another way. In the first 
place. It must be understood that she 
Is from the south of France, and she 
has all the recklessness and impetu
osity and fire of that country. Her 
father was an officer In the French 
army, and when he died the family 
soon became destitute. They came to 
Paris, but did not get on. Finally in 
despair, Eugenie appealed to Boulan
ger, who was at that time in office, 
and who had known her father. He 

Afterward Boulanger

12x3x9 let spruce.................................
12x3x9 1st spruce.................................

St. Heller, from Archangel. 
3x11 3rd yellow...................................

0
0TRIUMPH OF LOVE! 5

3x11 08
3x11 7 0A Hippy. Frullfol

MabbusE!
EVEEJititi

3x11 7 0J
Forest Holme, from Quebec.

13x3x11 2nd pine.............................
13-14x3x11 2nd pine.............................
12-13x3x11 3rd pine.............................

9x3x11 3rd pine.............................

£13 0
15 0
9 5 0
8 15 0

The Boston correspondent of the Lumber
man eaye: While trade In the lumber line in 
and around Boston has not increased ap
preciably during the weeik to date, It is evi
dent that a broader demand is in prospect, 
for nearly all the dealers report a more ac
tive inquiry in leading varieties of lumber 
from regular consumers and a better volume 
of business anticipated after the holiday ex
citement and convention festivities have
passed into history. The events themselves
are breaks in the continuity of business and 
temporarily disturb the routine life of the 
city, but they are confidently expected to 
bring business in their train, and the money 
that they start into circulation will presum
ably keep moving through the channel* of 
trade for weeks afterward. It looks, there
fore, as if fall trade might be the more ac
tive when it gets fairty under way in Sep
tember,even though temporarily delayed by 
present conditions. That the lumber manu
facturers and handlers throughout New Eng
land have every reason to be hopeful is as
serted without reserve by all the more prom
inent men in the business.

The New York correspondent says: Al
though there are many complaints of one 
kind and another the general market seems 
to be gaining ground somewhat, and now 
and then one may find reports of an estab
lished improvement. It is safe to say that 
most oonffitlons 
walking instead of a running gait, and that 
a great deal of the demand is stimulated by 
a natural provident tendency on the part of 
dealers and manufacturers inducing them to 
begin preparations for such accumulations of 
stock as they may have decided upon. A 
large portioo of the eastern spruce con
tinues in a tangle on short and

Daniel MulUn lor plaintiff.
McGafflgan v. Pullman Car Co.; Mc-

KNOW the GRAND 
TRUTHS; the Plain 
Pacts; the Old Secrets 
and the New Discover
ies of Medical Science 
as applied to Married 
Life, should write for 
our wonderful little 
book, called « PER-

________ FECT MANHOOD."
any earnest man we will mail one copy 
rtlrely Free, in plain aealed cover. 
1 refuge from tho quacks.” Address

helped her. 
fell, and it became almost treason to 
praise him. Imagine, therefore,- the 
sensation which Uttle Eugenie creat
ed at the opening of the exposition. 
When, as Caronot passed, the grateful 
but foolish little southerner cried cut:

retire last evening, when she began 
to complain. Shortly after this she 
became very 111, and continued so un
til her death. Deceased was a daugh
ter of the late Alex. Lockhart of St. 
John. Her husband and one daugh
ter, twelve years oldv survive her.

№
“Vive Boulanger!”
Of course the gensdarmes arrested 

her, and for three days she rested In 
durance tolerably vile at St. Lazare. 
Those three days gave her the inspir
ation for her work on the stage.

But to go back to her visit to Sev
erine. Eugenie had a scheme for the 
relief of the victims of the Godillion 
fire. Again the generous impetuosity 
of the southerner! She proposed to 
sing in the courts of Paris and give 
the money to Severine to distribute. 
Severine, being a journalist, could 
give the project some of the publicity 
it needed.

In a few days the editor of the 
Journal, Severine’s paper, had a visit, 
via the court. A little dark-haired 
woman, In a short blue calico skirt 
and a lighter blue waist, wearing a 
bunch of chc-rrles In her dark hair 
and another bunch at her belt, enter
ed, accompanied by a crowd of people. 
Another woman in a similar costume 
was with her. There were also two 
men, one of whom played a guitar, 
while the ether carried a large sack. 
They spreak cut the sack in the mid
dle of the court and began to sing. 
The sous rained down on the sack 
until suddenly there was no sack vis
ible; nothing but sous. All the, by
standers were as interested as if It 
was their own particular scheme, and 
they religiously gathered up the cop
pers which rolled off and threw them 
on the sack. The editor came to the 
window.

CROPS IN QUEENS CO.AN ESTIMATE OF WELLINGTON. She
W. J. Woods of Armstrong’s Corner,

in the city 3rd Inst. I Rev. Mr. Payson has the sympathy 
of the whole community In his sud-

The place I should he Inclined to as
sign to Wellington as a general would 
be one In the very first rank—equal, it 
not superior, to that given to Napoleon. 
In estimating the comparative merits 
of these Illustrious rivals, It may be 
conceded that the schemes of the 
French emperor were more comprehen
sive, his genius more dazzling, and his 
imagination more vivid than Weling- 
ton’s. On the other hand, the latter 
excelled In that coolness of judgment 
which Napoelon himself described as 
"the foremost quality In a general." 

■It must also be remembered that, as 
soon as .Napoleon had attained su
preme power In France, the whole re
sources of that country and of a great 
part of the continent were at his dis
posal. He could raise enormous armies, 
■Incur vast expenditures, and sacrifice 
large numbers of troops In carrying 
out his plans. Moreover, he was abso
lutely unfettered in his selection of the 
beet qualified officers for commands 
and staff appointments. Developing a 
system of tactics which proved ex
tremely effective against his contin
ental enemies, and, until his last cam
paign, only opposed by second-rate 
generals, Napoleon gained victories so 
decisive and overwhelming that for a 
time he was believed to be Invincible. 
His presence on the field of battle was 
regarded as equivalent to a force of 
40,000 men.—Lord Roberts.

Queens Co., was
Mr. Woods disposed of a large lot of 
produce In the country market at what 
he called satisfactory prices. Speaking 
of butter, which is now worth 20 cte.
In small tubs anid 18 eta for large, Mr.
Woods said the low figure that pre
vailed in the spring and early summer і Fifty Families in Kent County Lett 

due to the greed of farmers, who 
refused 20 cts. In the fall and wintered 

the dairy output In the vain ex-

IE MEDICAL COh Buffalo, N.Y*1 den bereavement.

OD»8 PHOSPHODINE.
The Great English Remedy# »

Sia Package* Guaranteed to* 
promptly, end permanently 
cure all forms of Nervoun 
Weakness, Emission*Дрепя- 
otorrhea, Impoteneyand att 
effects of Abuse or Excesses, 
Mental Worry, excessive use 

# of Tobacco, Opium or Stirou-
0ТЄ ana Лfier. |anfc| soon lead to In-
Up, Insanity, Consumption ijnd an early grave» 
been prescribed over 85 years In thousands of" 
•I Is the only Reliable and Honest Medicine 
cn. Ask druggist for Wood’s Phoaphodlne; If 
lore some t# crude# medicine in place of this, 
ме price In letter, and we will send by return 
L Price, one package, $1; six, $5. One wdt- 
se, six toiS cure. Pamphlets free to any address 

The Wood Company, 
Windsor, Ont, Canada#

Id in St John by Parker Bros., Market 
are, and G. W. Hoben, Union Hail, Main 
N.E., druggists. Orders by mail pro

MONCTON.

'CS< was Destitute by the Storm.
are progressive, but at aover

pectatlon of getting 25 cts. a pound | Anothep Attempt te be Made to Enforce the 
later on. Mr. Woods reports crops of 
all kinds good in his section of Queens 
county, particularly oats and potatoes.
The rust has struck the potato tops, 
but there is no evidence of rot in the

Scott Act In the Railway Town.

Moncton, Sept. 3.—The charges of 
alleged bribery against two Moncton 
liberal conservatives have been 
missed, thie complainant failing to 

THE CURSE OF NEW TEXT BOOKS. | prosecute. The indications now are
that the liberals scattered broadcast 
the charges of corruption against the 

Those wlho carted their old books to I conservatives for the purpose of draw- 
school yesterday had to cart them ing attention away from their own 
home again and get the new publica- I acts in some of the parishes and to 
tions. It costs a lot of money to do it, I deceive the people at a distance. Un
tut the books must be had and every der all circumstances the conduct of 
boy or girl must have a smattering of I the grits in laying the trap for the 
Latin, Greek and “higher” education. I conservative workers and failing to 

Is it not about time this ridiculous I appear after having made the charges, 
took changing business wa* shopped, I has reacted against them and is most 
Parents have to keep their children I strongly condemned by their own 
heme because our educational “sys- I party, who know all the facts, 
tern” demands a constant drain on the Dorchester, Sept. 3. The September 
pocket for new books, when the old term of the circuit court opened here 
texts are piled away in a closet, half this afternoon, his honor Mr. Justice 
worn and half read. The business is Hanington presiding. There were three 
getting worse and worse as each, as- criminal matters to be disposed of, 
piping author turns from the class viz.: the Queen v. Nehemiah Graves, 
room a new compilation of Latin, false pretence; the Queen v. John Reid, 
nouns and verbs, or an alleged im- ^escaping from penitentiary; the Queen 
provement on the grammars, histories, v. John Doyle, escaping from peniten- 
arithmetics and mathematical author- tlary.
itles used in the common schools,when In the first matter the grand jury 
a pupil received a better and more returned “no bill.” In the two latter 
practical education than is given in the true bills were found and the prison- 
collegiate institutes of today. ers pleaded guilty. There are only two

civil cases, viz.: Chas E. Campbell v. 
Maxwell Tower and William Richard-

____ _ _ . narrow stuff
and it is principally “what will you give” 
rather than “what win you take,” when 
negotiations are on. Here, as with other 
goods, however, desirable quality has 
steadiness and anything from nine ;

as these. tubers. dis-
special 

inch upsteadiness and anything 
favors sellers.

(St. Catherines Star.)
THE LATE В. P. CHENEY.

«ft the-ofBoston, Sept. 4.—The will 
late В. P. Cheney was today filed tn 
the Norfolk cocnty probate court. The 
estate Is estimated at nine million dol
lars, and Richard Olney, secretary of 
state; Charles H. Cotting of Brooklyn, 
and Benjamin P. B. Cheney are named 
as executors. In the,will bequests are 
made of $80,500 to twenty-nine public 
and charitable Institutions In the city. 
The Maeacshusette General Hospital 
and the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology each receive $10,000.

TEA.
We have just received our 

rst direct shipment of TEAS, 
і nest quality. Write for 
mples.

“Eugenie Buffet!" 
“Oui, monsieur." 
"Void!”

A match cutting machine la quite an 
automatic curiosity. It cuts ten mill
ion sticks a day, and then arranges 
them over a vat, where the heads arc 
put on at a surprising rate of speed.

і
and he tht*ew something 

Into her outstretched apron. It 
two sous wrapped In a bank note of 
a hundred francs.

MAINE P. 0. ROBBERS.was

Bath, Me., Sept. 4—In the United 
States district court today Albert W. 
Witham and Fred A. Clapp of Milford, 
Me., pleaded guilty to larceny in the 
Costlgan post office and were each sen
tenced to one year hard labor at Aub
urn jail by Judge Webb.

When they left the court the 
picked up the sack, put it over his 
shoulder, and the quartete of singers, 
followed by several hundred people! 
went off to call on the great artists, 
musicians, and writers. When thé 
sack became too heavy to carry,

Constipation, Headache, Bachache—the re
sult of a disordered Stomach and Liver- 
cured by

man

r. F. HARRISON 8l CO.- Beach’s Stomach 
& Liver Pills Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.are-
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WHEAT IN SIGHT.
Aug. 11,1'96. Aug. 24,96. Sept. 1,’94.

V8?^deUGtoL^36,446,000 36,088,000 66,949,000 

°Û. T***.., ■ “m,400.000 82,000,000 19,832,000

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIALtiwisht tor the poet. °"d they are the soul! I ehall soon be gone, for' surely 
most thrilling illustration for the or»' no one can live In this world aftSE 
tor, and they ofier tne meat ІШепь. such glories as God has manifested te 
scene tor the a rust, a»d they are tc my soul."
the embassador of the sky aU enthu- What did the dying Janc-way, say! 
slasm. Complete pardon for dires' “I can as easily die as close my eyeg. 
guilt. Sweetest comfort for ghastlier! or turn my head In sleep. Before a few 
agony Brightest hope tor grimmest hours have passed I shall stand on. 
death. Grandest resurrection for dark- Mount Zion with the one hundred an* 
est sepulcher. Oh, what a gospel to forty and tour thousand, and with tne 
preach! Christ the chief. His birth, Just men made perfect, and we shall, 
his suffering, his miracles, his para- ascribe riches and honor and glory- 
bles, his sweat, his tears, his biooa, and majesty , and dominion unto Go* 
his atonement, ha intercession—what and the Lamb.” Dr. Taylor, condemn- 

New York, Sept L-For his sermon gtorloue themes! Do we exercise faith? ed to burn at the stake, on his way 
for this forenoon, Rev. Dr. Talmage se- Chrlgt ,g ,,g object Do we have love? thither -broke away from the guards- 
lecta a topic which must prove full of J£ (agteng on Jeaus Have we a fond- men and went bounding and leaping 
inspiration to Christians everywhere. negg £or tbe cbu,ch? It jg because and Jumping toward the fire, glad to 
The title of his discourse Is, “The (д,г1в1 dled tor jt Hav/ we a hope go to Jesus and to die for him. Sir
Chieftain,” and the text, "The chlefest Qf heaven9 It Is because Jesus went Charles Hare, in his last memento, had
among ten thousand," Canticles v, 10. y,ere the herald and the forerunner, such rapturous vision that he cried.

The most conspicuous character of The ’royal robe o£ Demetrlus was so “Upward, upward, upward!" And so
history steps out upon the platform. , соз£]у g^ beautiful, that after he had great was the peace of one of Christ's
The finger which,diamonded with light, put It off no one ever dared put ii disciples that he put his finger upon
pointed dowe to him from the Bethle- on but thls robe o£ christ, richer than t!to pulse in his wrist and counted It
Hem sky, was only a ratification of the that> the poore8t and the weakest and and observed It, and so great was his
linger of prophecy, the finger of gen- the worst may wear. placidity that after awhile he said,
ealogy, the finger of events—all five **oh my sins my sins,” said Martin Stopped! 'and his life had ended hero
lingers pointing In one direction. Christ Luther to tita’upitz, "my sins, my begin In heaven. But grander than
is the overtopping figure of all time. glng,., Tbe £act ls lbat the brawny that was the testimony of the wornout 
He is the “vox humana" In all music. Qerman Btudent had Iound a Latm Arst missionary, when in the Marner, 
the gracefulest line in all sculpture, Bible that made him quake, and noth tlne_ dungeon he cried: “I am now
the most exquisite mingling of lights , е1ае ever did mage him quake, ready to be offered, and the time of my
and shades in all painting, the acme of and wben be tound how, througn departure is at hand. I have fought 
all climaxes, the dome of all cathed- Qhrist he was pardoned and saved, he the eood fight, I have finished my 
raled grandeur and the peroration of ’ a £rPiend 8aylne: -'Com. 1 have kept the falth; Ьепса"
all language. Гуєг and Joto us great auTawful sin- f°rtb there Is laid up for me a crown

The Greek alphabet ls made up or ner8 “ved by tbe erace ot Qod. You ifJdtg*t®0,J3"®e3’ wblch, the L,°,rd’
twenty-four letters, and when Christ a9tm tQ be only a glender sinner, and ^“ds®’ nnïv
compared himself to the first letter ц don.t шисЬ extol the mercy ot aPd, ”ot ™e o lî'’ bdt to ^
and the last letter, the Alpha and toe God; bu£ we that bave been such very ве^МіТ СНгівГ^Г^ЬІеГ ' indrtn*
Omega, he appropriated ,to himself aU avful sinners pl.aise his grace the alle vla t , Ch 13 chlef ln dyln|r 
the splendors that you can spell out more n<>w tbat we haVe been redeem- Toward tbe last hoUr of our earthly
toetette^be^en^hem" Tam the gotlsUcTtU^^Tyo”: residence we are speeding When 1

■■STiSSJr •“ •"V-'.-rrur,. ш
wh« «... ==ri„„, »«. ....w”

which says of Christ, “He that cometn maculate? What you need Із a look- Sabbath n, ht £ ga ..Another Sati- 
from above Is above all?" It means lng glass and here lt l3 ln the Bible_ bath depart|d XVhen I burv a friend 
after you have piled up all Alpine and Poor and wretched and miserable and I “Another* earthly attraction
Himalayan altitudes the glory ot blind naked from the crown ot forever'- Whü nlmble fe^ th^
Christ would have to spread Its wings the head t0 the sole ot the foot, full yeara have! ‘ W 1 ‘ th
and descend a thousand leagues to o£ wounds and putrefying sores. No llghtnlntes run not so r«st
touch those summits. Pelion, a high health in us. And then take the fact dacade ^decade £r* k . gk th
mountain of Thessaly; Ossa, a high that Christ gathered up all the notes a£ a hoUnd ’ y to ky' they
mountain, and Olympus, a high moun- agaln3t Us and paid them, and then whether marked or not where you
tain, but mythology tells us when toe offered us the receipt! And how much d j щ , ‘C £h , ^
giants warred against the gods they We need him in our sorrows! We are tbe men now ^e living who wUl' w“h 
pUed up these three mountains, and independent ot circumstances lt we , t a ”, f Г„°., 
from the top ot them proposed to scale have his grace. Why, he made Paul , . ad* fa"y u® t0 our jesting
the heavens, but the height was nor 2g ln the dungeon, and under" that " ьЛіег о^ denartore w^i ”Л™ 
great enough, and there was a com- grace 8t, John from desolate Pktmos ”r а Jt t l
plete failure. And after all the giants heard the blast of the apocalyptic thjT, banauetliTh=n T ®rlgbte5
—Isaiah, and Paul, prophetic and apos- trumpets. After all other candles th ltoht 5 . 6 Ьа11 through which
telle gtahts, Raphael 5nH Michael An- і have been snuffed out, this ls the light d d . \h J go.up
gelo, artistic giants; cherubim and se- that gets brighter and brighter unto к”ц d h BeDulcLr
raphlm and archangel, celestial giants the perfect day; and after, under the ™ the holv ltohtTf J *
-have failed to climb to the top of hard hoots of calamity, all the pools ™ts God ^H watch vnu
Christ’s glory they might all well unite 0f worldly enjoyment have been tramp- d h, , У, " ,e .,7™
in the words of Paul and cry out, led into deep mire, at the toot ot the bering duM^ntll a! Christ's ЬеТеГГ 
"Above alt!" “Above all!” But 8oK>- eternal rock the Christian, from cups ІЬГу 8Ьа11гоИ »™,Л ’

^^y:T^o.z?z ^,ГоТьі8ш8уоиГтеа-pute out to<'IT,r
hl£rst, Christ must be chief In o‘ur ЛуТЛа.ГииопТТьТе1 nottny :

îrsai^" ГиГ0г wd^sehe тГ^регГ1з

country that all laymen, as well as all Constantinople arranged that on the j bfm to cherubTm s^ranhim‘to01*6™* 
clergymen, have made up their minds day of Ms coronation the stonemason | hlm redeemed '8ам£Ь,п 
what sermons ought to be. That ser- Bh0uld come and consult about a tomb- I g ,rit h .. ., tbP‘
mon ls the most effectual which most etone that atter awhile he would need, j sacrldce U rec,te the Savtou^s earthly 
pointedly puts forth Christ as the And tbere are men who are mOnoman-1 
pardon of all sin and the correction ot tacai on the subject of departure from 
all evil—Individual, social, political, na- £bis ute by death, and the more they , 
tkmal. There ls no reason why we think ot lt the less they are prepared 
should ring the endless changes on a £o go. - This ls an unmanllnees not j 
few phrases. There are those who worthy of you, not worthy of me. ' 1 
think that If an exhortation or a dis- Baladin, the greatest conqueror of
course have frequent mention of justl- bla dayi while dying, ordered that the
flcatlon, sanctification, covenant ot tunic he had on him he carried atter
works and covenant of grace, therefore bis death on his spear at the head ot ,
lt must be profoundly evangelical, bls army, and that then the soldier,
while they are suspicious of a discourse ever

as ssss -•гай r г"2ґ.‘,.°?т- •• і r-Vï', r™ А,тг' *7?%say there ls nothing in all the opulent atate3 he conquered, of all the wealth : d°®la' aaf at А®*к>СІ1' and at Jerusa- I No sales. Market dull, 7 l-2c. highest 
realm of Anglo-Saxonlsm, of all the be accumutoted, nothing did he retain , 1®™.' cl|1,d"n TcHd wh,te і T" 8am® W®ek Л’Т
word treasures that we inherited from but thi8 Bhroud,M I have no sympathy ! . fj’ Thls Is,t?11e * esu® who t<M* : cheese wer® offered, and the factory-
the Latin and the Greek and the Indo- wUh s£h behavior, or such absurd de- ; ?3 *” h arm3 and ble^ us- and, when I men were holding for 10 3-4c„ having
European, but we have aright to mar- monstration, or with much that we ; -~d v>ndmL.°f tb® world were too cold : refused 10 l-2c.
shal it in religious discussion. Christ hear uttered in regard to departure . ’-?a°Ught,,u,a Pto ttfls beautiful j Belleville, Sept. 3,—At the market
sets the example. His Illustrations thU life to the next. There is a ^ ™U^UdeT °f thf bereft today 23 f?Ct°rieS Wblte"
were from the grass, the flowers, the common senisical idea on this subject forted У’ Л’ J* J®suswh^ c°m; . No colored was offered, 7 l-2c. to 7 
barnyard fowl, the crystals of salt, as I that vou need to consider—there are u® w°en our hearts broke.” j 9-16c. was bid for the board. No sales
well as from the seas and the stars, only two styles of departure. A thou- ! г?ЛГУ д° wand?red clear off from were made; factorymen holding for
and we do not propose ln our Sun- aand feet underground, by light ot j plun_K,ed. lnto vagabondism. 8c. Our board meets, as usual, next
day-school teaching and ln our pulpit torch toiling ln a miner’s shaft, a [ .™1,. ?ГЄ,Ла\е° by ^"асе' W»1 say: Tuesday. The same week last year 
address to be put on the limits. ledKe 0t rock may tall upon us. and we ' w« іЛ.Л -u ° pardoned ua «" the last half ot August and bal-

I know that there ls a great deal may die a miner's death. Far out at ! ̂ roTht us home W»°
said ln our day against words, as gea] tailing from the slippery ratlines ■ , . g 3 b° J® ----------
though they were nothing. They may ana broken on the halliards, we may M»rrv ьонпдіряя wh,te as 8n<>w.w
be misused, but they have an imperial aie a sailor’s death. On mission of » , yth ® u^ParaIleled-
power. They are the bridge between mercy щ hospital, amid broken bones h!s pjall’ar dellvtmacesЄ, Лд ” ГЄСІ14,Є’’
soul and soul, between Almighty God and reeking leprosies and raging fevers b P, recited them я, pe,culla^
and the human race. What did Christ we may die a philanthropist’s death, toe volces will come tnLtL ,°\
write upon the tables of stone? Words. Qn the field ot battle, serving God and f h wbiJh together into a 
What did Christ utter on Mount Olt. the gun carriage may roll over us. and !^bes and re L J T*
vet? Words. Out of what did Christ 0ur country, slugs through the heart, nal revertJaHonlf^H?, eter"
strike the spark for the Illumination We may die a patriot’s death. But, ÉaJaTd l was so anxinZ^ , 
of the universe? Out of words. "Let after all, there are only two styles ot T! t J Ї go to the
there be light," and light was. Ot departure—the death of the righteous ÏÎ^«nlreV»*^hJ.lL' ТЛа ^E°Ut 
course, thought ls the cargo and words and the death ot the wicked—and we . p . * $160,000 to
•re only the ship; but how fast would all want to die that of the former. , th Holv T’ _, . ,a dec5®fe’ taken
your cargo get on without the ship? God grant that when that hour comes hie requwt waTromtitod ™ w”!
What you need, my friends, in all you miy be at home. You want the I there are hUnd^ia J-d!,v „^!» v,„B^ 
your work. In your Sabbath school hand of your kindred ln your hand, i are aiready ln thp ноЛт дпд @ 
class, ln your reformatory institutions, You want your children to surround ven where your treaiuret »r»° 
and what we all need is to enlarge ou, you. Tou want the light on your pll- a=”‘ y™he£ts r T
vocabulary when we come to speak iow trom eyes that have long reflected Bunyan cau Jt a gllmnse ^°hTl
about God and Christ and heaven. your love. You want your room still, ^d in his qullnt he saM ЇЇЙі 
We ride a few old words to death, you do not want any curious Strang- In my dream- and loathe hoT ,A"d 
when there is such illimitable resource. ers standing arou-id watching you. rang again for tov V
Shakespeare employed 16,000 different Tou want your kindred from afar to or,ened the gates to let In the mîîr r 
words for dramatic purposes; Milton hear your last prayer. I think that ls looked In after them and 16? fh? 1 
employed 8,000 different words for poet- the wish of us all. But Is that an? like the mm’ and th-re У
1c purposes; Rufus Choate employed Can earthly friends hold us up when of gold and men waives a,
over 11,000 different words for legal the billows of death come up to the them herns in their hand- touring 
purposes, but the most of. us have girdle? Can human voice charm open rrr,,FPS wlthal and яГег that * 
less than 1,000 words that we can heaven's gate? Can human hand pilot ’ ®r that
manage, and that makes us so stupid. u3 through the narrows of death into 

When we come to set forth the love heaven’s harbor? Can any earthly 
of Christ we are going to take the friendship shield us from the arrows 
tenderest phraseology wherever we çf death, and in the hour when satan 
find lt, and if it has never been used ln shall practice upon us his Infernal 
that direction before all the more shall archery? No, no, no, no! Alas, poor 
we use It. When we come to speak ot soul, If that ls all. Better die ln the 
the glory of Christ the conqueror we wilderness, far from tree shadow and 
we going to draw our similes from trom fountain,, alone, vultures circling 
triumphal arch and oratorio and every- through the air, waiting tor our body, 
thing grand and stupendous. The unknown to men, and to have no bu- 
French may have 18 flags by which rial; if only Christ could say*through 
they can give signal, but those 18 flags , the solitudes, “I will never leave thee, 
they cannot put into 66,000 different I will never forsake thee.” 
combinations. And I have to tell you pillow of stone a ladder would soar 
that these standards of the cross may heavenward, angels coming and go
be lifted Into combinations of infinite lng, and across the solitude anl the 
varieties everlasting. And let me say barrenness would come the sweet notes 
to these young men who come from of heavenly minstrelsy, 
the theological seminaries Into our ser- Gordon Hall, far from home, dying In 
vices, and are, after awhile, go'ng to the door of a heathen temple, said, 
preach Jesus -Christ: You will have “Glory to thee, O God!" What did 
the largest liberty, and unlimited re- dying Wilberforce say to his wife?

You only have to present "Come and sit beside me and let us
talk of heaven. I never knew what 
happiness was until I found Christ;"
What did dying Hannah Moore say?
"To go to heaven, think what that Is;
To go to Christ, who died that I might 
live! Oh, glorious grave! Oh, what a 
glorious thing it ls to die! OH the 
love of Christ, th- lev- of Ch-rst!”
What did Mrz Tonlr dy. fhe r-eat hv—n 
maker, say ln his І-s' hour9 "Th .

"r $1- A* f’-rt iVif «4

- ft A c ■rv'g p- ,

CHBISTIS THECHÎEF. OTT.

Ottawa, Sept. 3,- 
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steamship

b The Present Condition of the Sugar 
Market.I DR talmage on the most con

spicuous FIGURE IN HISTORY.
°ConSnên?e ■ ■t0 6,640,00q 6,320,000 10,192,000

«1
Tots» hi sW...64,480,000 63,408,000 96,973,000 NCheese Three Cents Lewer Than Last Year ln 

Ontario.A germe» That *e»t be k»U of Inspira

tion to Christinas Everywhere—Christ 

the Object of Faith and Love end Hope 

_Treasures ln Heaven.

THE MEDICÔ-LEGAL CONGRESS.

Judge Palmer of This City Acts as 
Presiding Officer at the After

noon Session.
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Ottawa, Sept. 4.—^ 
ed here that the 
through the Soc 
States tug boat. I 
had been asked a 
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the formal open™ 
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received reports j 
cattle and sheep 

are greatly 1

V. S. Live Stock Statistics—Ral way Earnings 
—Wheat In-Sight Ontario Crops. INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.

Sept. 24th to Oct. 4th, 1895

:

The run of salmon at the Pacific 
coast ls reported large, but the in
creased demand from 
keeping prices firm, 
ture contracts for sockeye have been 
made on a basis of $4.50 per case at 
the coast.—Empire.

The crop of prunes In Austria Is 
reported small. The opening price 

was 3s. higher than last year.
Stocks of old canned vegetables are 

about cleaned up. New peas are sel
ling fairly well for this time of the 
year. It ls expected that stocks of 
old corn will be about sold out by the 
time the new Is offered.—Toronto 
Globe.

Toronto railway earnings for Aug
ust were 392,402.46, as against $87, 
743.61 in August, 1894, showing an in
crease of $4,668.84. The operating ex
penses will show a saving ot pro
bably $3,600, and the net earnings 
win show an increase of about $8,000, 
or perhaps a little more.

The earnings of the Montreal street 
railway for the month of August 
were $109, 316.30. In the correspond
ing month of 1894 the earnings were 
$90,202.66; an Increase of $19,113.06 for 
the month Just passed. The largest 
receipts for any single day in Aug
ust were Saturday, 17th, when the 
total was $4,104.04.

THE SUGAR MARKET.
Says Wednesday’s Montreal Star: 

The roebucks and the For granulated sugar 4c. ls still tbe 
From factory price, but for a round lot lt 

to not Improbable that l-16c less might 
There to a place for be accepted. Yellows range from 3c.

to 3 6-8c. The demand Improves, but 
more slowly than hoped for.

Of the situation ln New York the 
Journal of Commerce and Commer
cial Bulletin says: “Refined sugars 
are confirming the favorable Indica
tions shown at tha close of last week. 
Business opens up after the holiday 
ln board and active form, a large 
scope of territory being heard from, 
all classes of buyers represented and 
a general assortment called for, mak
ing altogether a healthy quick mar
ket' The Influence ls strengthening 
on values all around and at the close 
anticipations of a speedy advance are 
entertained, as the demand seems to 
be swelling rather than abating."

Willett & Gray say: The beet crops 
of Europe now amount to almost 4,- 
000,000 to 6,000,000 tons, an amount 
sufficient to control the price of sugar 
all over the world, 
reach maturity ln October, and are 
mostly gathered from October to Jan-

Stand on some high hill of heaven uary’ Ь®?.СЛ the 8ame changlng 7ea" 
and ln all the radiant sweep the most ther, condUlona occur and <!auae flucZ 
glorious object will be Jesus. Myriads tuatlons on the 8Ugar exchanges of 
gazing on the scarp of his suffering,'!* Europe Just the same as the weather 
silence first, afterward breaking fol-th conditions of the United States cause 
Into acclamation. The martyrs all’the 1 vloIent fluctuations on produce ex- 
purer for the flame through whtoh changes. It should not therefore 
they passed, will say, “This is the Je- і cause great surprise when a sudden 
sus for whom we died." The apostles, ' decline or a sudden advance is made 
all the happier for the shipwreck and ln Burose.
the scourging through which they ! £OME COMPARISONS ON CHEESE, 
went, will say, "This is the Jesus whom і Ingersoll, Sept 3,—Offerings today.

ATF England ls 
Numerous fu-

New York. Sept. 6.—Sociology and 
criminology formed the subjects dis
cussed during the first portion of the 
morning session of the second day’s 
meeting of the medico-legal congress.

Dr. T. D. Crethers read a paper qn 
Legal Responsibility ln Inebrity. He 
held that Inebrity was a disease and 
that excess of alcohol paralysed the 
nerves and brain.

In the discussion of the paper, Al
bert Bach said that the courts very 
properly held the Inebriate responsi
ble for crime, because he knew what 
the effect of his taking of alcoholic 
drink would be.

Dr. Forbes Winslow said the only 
cure for the habitual drunkard was 
to lock him up. Dr. Crothers said 
criminology was ln a state of chaos 
at the time.

Dr. Forbes read a paper on Suicide 
Considered as a Mental Epidemic. He 
said all human actions were under 
the Influence and power of example 
more than precept and consequently 
self-destruction nad often been justi
fied by an appeal to the laws and cus
toms ot past ages. History was re
plete withe examples of moral and 
criminal epidemics during the past 
centuries.

Dr. William Lee Howard of Balti
more read a paper by Dr. Havelock 
Ellis, M. D., London, on Sexual In
version, with an analysis of thirty-six 
new cases.

F. L. Hoffman of Newark, N. J., 
read a paper on The Medico-legal As
pects of Insurance. He pointed out 
that the mortality was greater among 
Insured children than uninsured. 
There were one million children un
der ten years Insured In this country, 
and in England four million.

Dr. William Lee of Baltimore read 
a paper on Sexual Perversion and 
Crime.

Experimental psychology was then 
gone Into. Dr. Howard spoke briefly 
on Hypnotism, and said lt was some
thing which should now be studied 
by medical scientists.

Judge Abram H. Darley of Brooklyn 
read a paper on The Hypnotic Power; 
What Is It ? giving some very Inter
esting facts about persons who possess 
the power of hypnotism. Owing to 
the want of time, the" paper of Prof. 
W. X. Studduth of Chicago on Hyp
notism and Crime, was read by the 
title, as was also the paper of Clark 
Bell on Hypnotism ln the Courts of 
Law.

The afternoon session,after luncheon, 
was begun with the consideration of 
medico-legal surgery.

Judge A. L. Palmer of 4he supreme 
court ot New ‘Brunswick presided.

Dr. H. W. Mitchell read a paper on 
Shocks In Railway Surgery. Dr. Geo. 
Chaffee read a paper on, Is the Rail
way Hospital an Economy. The sec
tion of medical jurisprudence and mis
cellaneous was now reached.

ST. JOHN, N. B. mesea 
Both are

The EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION has 
erected, on Its grounde, an AGRICULTURAL 
HALL for the exhibition of Farm and Dairy 
products, including the orchard and garden.' 
It has al.-o constructed horse stalks and cat
tle sheds tor upwards of 200 horses, 600 cat
tle, eheep and pigs. These grounds ad
join the Barrack Parade, and Industrial Ex
hibition Buildings. The largely Increased 
space enables the Association to present 
their entire

Agricultural and Industrial Fair
ON THE SAME GROUNDS.

The exhibit win be found complete In all 
its departments, and cannot fail to be In- 
te reeling.

The prizes offered for livestock and pro
ducts amount to about >12,000. Competition 
will be great, and the display will be fine.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.
In the open field: Fireworks ot the best 

and latest designs from the best artists for 
Three Nights.

Trained Horses and accomplished perform
ers every day on the Parade Ground.

Children and Society Parades on special 
days. An excellent and extensive programme 
of sports. Novelties of various kinds.

A large AMUSEMENT HALL has 
constructed In the Agricultural Building, In 
which there will be daily and nightly per
formances. Among the attractions at this 
Hall will be Trained Dogs, Wire Walking, 
Trapeze Acts, Acrobat performances; Vocal 
andlnstromental Concerts, etc., etc.

Admission to the Exhibition: Adults, 25 
cents: Children. 15 cents.

Railways and Steamboits will make spe
ed *1 excursions during the Exhibition, of 
which due notice will be given.

CHAS. A. EVERETT, 
Manager and Secretary.

;
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Advertisement for Creditors I
Bureuaat So a Decree of the Supreme 

Ceeit In 
J. Troti

Equity made to a cause of Jamee 
and Thomas A S. Drew on behalf

ef tiirimmlTus and aU other creditor* of the
late partnership firm ot George Hatit and 
Sore, it» ehsJ oeene in end contribute to 
I*e expenses et this salt. Plaintiffs, against 
Georgs Hart sad David Hat*, Executor* ot 
tiie last will end testament ot George Hah, 
itocisasnjt and ackers defendants, the credit
ors of Beam Ha#, late of the city of Fred- 
erMoo la me Oomtiy of York and Province
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Brunswick, Merchant (deceased), 
a os about the twenty-sixth day 
A. D. 1898; and also the credit

ors of the partxwrafilp heretofore carried on 
by the eatd George Haiti, deceased, and 
George Hot* end David Halt, under the firm 
of George Halt and See», are on or before 
the twenty-fourth day of October next to 
come la and prove their debts before Have
lock Gay, Referee to Equity for the County 
ot York, at hie office on Queen street, in,til* 
City of Eredeeleton, to the County of York 
and Provtoee of Hew Brunswick, or in de- 

r will be excluded the be- 
Deeree.

of Tdwho
of October,

sera- These crops

Ж
fault «hereof
nefit • off tire 

Dated tide fourteenth day of August, A. D.
I 1395.

HAVELOCK COY. 
Referee in Equity.

Pfadntiff’a Solicitor.

:

J. ROY CAMPBELL.

RODE A TANDEM WHEEL.

The Lady Fainted and Both Rider» 
Received Serious Injuries.

and anon, should stop and say:
і

The
chairman said it was really wonderful 
the Ignorance of doctors as to their 
duty towards the legal profession, and 
of the legal profession In the same 
might be advanced.

Mrs. Eliza Archard Connor spoke on 
Woman in the Light of Law and Me
dicine.
cused of not being progressive, but 
now she was progressing at an alarm
ing rate.

Mrs. Kate L. Hogan, LL. B., coun- 
cellor at law, read a paper on The 
Legal Evolution of Woman.

Judge A. H. Dally presided.
r San Francisco, Sept, 3.—Miss Marion 

N. Hall and George McCloud, while 
riding a tandem wheel in Golden Gate 
park today, met with injuries which, 
may result in the death of both. They 
were going at great speed when Miss 
Hall fainted and fell from the wheel.

Her nitonap caused the rear wheel 
to sheer, unseating McCloud and 
throwing him violently from the sad
dle. Both were picked up uncon
scious. McCloud's skull was fractured 
and Miss Hall’s right collar bOne was 
broken, and she ls also suffering from 
concusion of the brain.

:

She said women were ac-

r all the last half of August and bal
ance were contracted for, and the 

were guilty, j board, having disposed of Its busi
ness, adjourned until this spring.

:

BAPTIST MISSIONS.
! CROPS IN ONTARIO. DEATH OF FR. FÜLTON, S. J.

The harvest ln this district and 
most parts of the province, says the 
London Free Press, will be pretty 
well through with this week, and 
every cereal crop to better than the 
most sanguine • expectations predict
ed ln the early part of the season. 
The fall wheat crop was never bet
ter and is yielding from 25 to 35, and 

40 bushels to the acre, and ln

The board of foreign misisons of the 
Baptist church met ln the Messenger 
and Visitor rooms Wednesday even
ing, Rev. Dr. Saunders presiding. Elec
tions took place and resulted as fol
lows: President, Rev. G. O. Gates; vice 
president. Rev. J. A.Gordon; secretary- 
treasurer, Rev. J. M. Manning; com
mittee on candidates for mission work: 
Rev. Messrs. Saunders, E. Daley and 
J. W. Manning; finance and invest
ing committee:- T. 8. Simms, M. Mc
Donald, D. V. Roberts and Rev. J. W. 
Manning; new members. N. C. Scott 
and Rev. Mr.Daley. These latter two 
are elected for a term of three years, 
to fill vacancies caused by the expir- 

the ation of the terms of ether members of 
the board. The board learned with 

of regret of the Illness of Mrs. Archibald 
and Mrs. W. V. Higgins, two members 

; of the missionary staff at the foreign 
missions in India. These ladies have 
worked so earnestly and laboriously 

too, has received a larger at- that their health has failed and lt has
been found necessary to recall them. 
The board have under consideration 
the appointment of missionaries to 

are fourteen feet fill their places. Mrs. W. V. Higgins 
high, and such prolificacy has seldom belongs to Wolfvllle, N. S., and Mrs. 
been known ln this district. With Archibald is a New Brunswlcker. 
such a crop as we have ln Ontario 
and in the Northwest, ln fact ln Can
ada all over, it any kind of fair pri
ces prevail, there should be a boom 
ln the country and good times be 
general among all classes.

San Jose, Cal., Sept. 5,—Rev. Robert 
Fulton, S.J., died of apoplexy at Santa 
Clara college last night, 
nearly seventy years old. The deceased 
was a distinguished member of the 
Jesuit order, and held all the highest 
offices ln the order except that of gen
eral. He was born ln Alexandria, Va., 
ln June 26, 1828, and was educated at 
Georgetown college, Washington, D. C.

He was

even
others from 15 to 25. Barley has yiel
ded up to 50 bushels to the acre. In 
the Huron district as high as 75 to 80 
bushels of oats have been threshed 
to the acre; ot course, that will, not 
be the average, but it shows what 
enormous crops have been raised ln 

notwithstanding

MR. HENDERSON’S COLLECTION.

Among the amateur photographers 
iiA St. John to George Henderson, sit
ting magistrate and clerk of the police 
court. Mr. Henderson has some good 
pictures of the Prince Rupert and, 
Monticello, and has obtained fine views 
ot the picturesque scenery about 
Brookvtlle. It ls suggested that Mr. 
Henderson proposes to add â rogues’- 
gallery to bis museum of curiosities 
ln the police building. The present 
exhibit includes pistols and revolvers, 
from the large and primitive flint lock 
to the deadly and dainty weapon of 
the present day, with one specimen of 
the pocket pistol Intended for liquid 
ammunition. There are knives and 
other cutlery, sling shot, steel knuck
les, loaded canes and whips. But there 
are as yet no portraits In this gallery 
of the men and women who used these 
labor saving Implements. Noted crim
inals and suspecta sometimes have 
their pictures taken,, but the common 
disorderly, and even the assaulters 
and batterers have been neglected.

some parts, 
doubtful outlook In the fore part of 
the season. The pea crop to one 
the best ever seen ln Ontario, espe
cially the late planted fields. The 
acreage to one of the largest for some 

Com ls Immense, and this
Were

yeara
crop,
tentlon from the farmers than any 
previous year. There are some pat
ches in the county of Middlesex, the 
stalks of which

. they
shut up the gates, which when I bad 
seen I wished myself among them!"

The Land of Smoker*.
The whole Philippine archipelago ls 

the smoker’s paradise. Quantities of 
tobacco of the finest flavors In tropic 
luxuriance on the uplands, and t PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS. .every
one Is an adept at smoking. Bqys and 
girls of 10 use the weed hourly and 
roll their own cigars with the deftness 
of their parents. It is a common sight 
to see in the streets of Manilla father 
and mother sauntering along with 
enormous cigars ln their mouths and 
followed by five or six children, vary
ing ln ages from 10 to 20, all smoking. 
At the little theatre ln Manilla, where 
a few performances are given ln each 
winter’s season, everyone smokes, and 
the roof is so arranged that the smoky 
air (ton pass quickly away. In every 
home, whether In the country or ln the 

: re always 
heaps of dried tobacco leaves, tied In 
bunches, upon the floor or In a shed 
near the house, and the provident Tag- 
al lays ln a stock ot tobacco for house
hold purposes several tires a

r Hedley V. Bridges to be a member 
ot the senate of the university of New 
Brunswick.

County ot Gloucester—Peter F.Godln 
and Elle Chiasson to be justices of 
the peace.

Kings Co.—James P. By me to be 
Judge of probate, pro hac vice, ln re
ference to the estate of Hugh Jeffries, 
late of ‘ Sussex, deceased. R. LeBert 
Tweedle to be Judge of probate, pro 
hac vice, In reference to the estate of 
George Jeffries, late of Sussex, de
ceased. Wm. T. Scribner to be vendor 
liquors under the Canada Temperance 
act, for the parish of Hampton, ln 
place of Fred W. McPherson, left the 
county. John M. Kin near and Wm. 
Howes to be justices of the peace.

City and County of 8t. John—John 
B. Jones to be registrar of births, 
deaths and marriages, for the western 
sub-district, ln place of Richard N. 
Knight, resigned. Barton Gandy to 
be a Justice ot the peace.

RAILWAY EARNINGS.
From that The C'anadlaa Pacific railway company's 

return ot DratHc earnings from August 21st 
to August 31st:

$568,000
630,0001895■ To accept good advice Is but to. in

crease one's own ability.—Goethe.
Eloquence ls ln the assembly, not 

merely in the speaker.—William Pitt, 
Waste of time to the most extrava

gant and costly of all expenses. 
Theophrastus.

The man that dares traduce because 
he can with safety to himself to not a 
man.—Cowper. ■

The total production of oéet-sügar 
In Belgium, Germany, France, and 
Netherlands, Austria, Hungary, and 
Russia together for tost year was 3,- 
687,000 tone.

Sea shells murmur because the 
vibrations of the air, not otherwise ob
servable ,are collected In the shell, 
and by Its shape are brought to a, 
focus.

1894.І 8,000Increase
The Grand Trunk railway’s return of traf

fic for tihe week ending August 31st, 1895, 
with comparison;

1895. 1834.
.1170,330 |153,143

237,038 235,569
.1407,368 $388,712

Passenger earnings. 
Freight earning»...heart of Manilla, theresource.

Christ In your own way.
Brighter than the tight, fresher, than 

the fountains, deeper than the seas, 
are all these gospel themes. Song at 
no melody, flowers no sweetness, sun
set sky no Color compared with thtse 
glorious themes.
grace spring up quicker th-- —c 
sickle them. Kindling vv'.- " 
their fire, ard r o-'r-’-r 
with their power, "t ry 
with their glory, th?s !

'
Total ..........................
Increase, 1895, $18,656.

SOME INTERESTING FIGURES.
Receipts at four U. S. markets tEë first 

eight months off 1895, with comparisons:> ~ yesr
as carefully as the American does the 
fami’y supply of potatoes 
Strange as lt may seem, ver« Uttle 
bnr'eo is exported, and tve "lr

is that the Sn.n.nfst*. - 
r»*' rrr.,\ have dl®-'”......*-=•

nr fîo’frThese її.' rvcFts ol Chicago ...................1» 4» 2№
KM~ tW............ 944,000 1.611,600 671,600
Omaha .................. 324,098 768,827 116,748

474,402 683,704 351,738St. Louis
♦і--.

Г -aven? d, th - •
pop jpo-ctfro

lie. exportation of t'--; v- - d Total, 1896 3,301.933 7,922,644 3,194,474 
Same period 1894..3,736,776 8,617,396 2,666,900 
Same period 1883. .3,899,«5 6,696,363 2,789,400 
Seme period 1892. ,3,811,«8 8,616,467 2,062,122THE WEEKLY SUN, $LOO eAdvertise ln THE WEEKLY SUN. THE WEEKLY SUN, $1.06 • year.Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. year, y
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LODE A TANDEM WHEEL.

Lady Fainted and Both Riders 
Received Serious Injuries.

h Francisco, Sept, 3.—Miss Marion. 
Hall and George McCloud, while 
Ig a tandem wheel in Golden Gate 
f today, met with Injuries which 

result in the death of both. They 
e going at great speed when Miss 
l fainted and fell from the wheel, 
br misnap caused the rear wheel 
sheer, unseating McCloud and 

owing him violently from the sad- 
Both were picked up uncon

us. McCloud's skull was fractured 
I Miss Hall’s right collar bone was 
ken, and she is also suffering from 
Icusion of the brain.

ATH OF FR. FULTON, S. J.
Bn Jose, Cal., Sept. Б,—Rev. Robert 
[ton, S.J., died of apoplexy at Santa 
ra college last night.
Irly seventy years old. The deceased 
в a distinguished member of the 
fuit order, and held all the highest 
ces in the order except that of gen
ii. He was born in Alexandria, Va., 
June 26, 1828, and was educated at 
brgetown college, Washington, D. C.

He was

:. HENDERSON'S COLLECTION.

tmong the amateur photographers 
і St. John is George Henderson, sit- 
tg magistrate and clerk of the police 
urt. Mr. Henderson has some good 
ctures of the Prince Rupert and 
bntlcello, and has obtained fine views 

the picturesque scenery about 
-ookville. It is suggested that Mr. 
enderson proposes to add a rogues' 
llery to his museum of curiosities 
the police building. The present 

hlbit Includes pistols and revolvers. 
»m the large and primitive flint lock 
I the deadly and dainty weapon of 
|e present day, with one specimen of 
|e pocket pistol intended for liquid 
nmunitlon. There are knives anil 
her cutlery, sling shot, steel knuek- 
l, loaded canes and whips. But there 
fe as yet no portraits in this gallery 
the men and women who used these 

por saving implements. Noted crim- 
als and suspects sometimes have 
eir pictures taken, but the common, 
korderly, and even the assaulters 
Id batterers have been neglected.

[To accept good advice is but to. In
lease one's own ability.—Goethe. 
[Eloquence is in the assembly, not 
lerely in the speaker.—William Pitt- 
Waste of time is the most extra va
lant and costly of all expenses.— 
peophrastus.
[The man that dares traduce because 
e can with safety to himself is not B. 
[an.—Cowper. f.
The total production of oeet-sügar 
I Belgium, Germany, France, apd 
Btherlands, Austria, Hungary, tjpd 
ussia together for last year was S,- 
8,000 tone.
pea shells murmur because -the 
fc rations of the air, not otherwise ob- 
rvable ,are collected in the shell. 
Id by its shape are brought to ai 
pus.
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aA3
ERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.
. 24th to Oct. 4th, 1895

AT

ST. JOHN, N. B.
EXHIBITION _ _ ___

I, on Its grounds, an AGRICULTURAL 
for the exhibition of Farm and Dairy \ 

ts. including the orchard and garden.' 5
ai. o constructed horse stalls and cat»/—x->z 

upwards of 200 horses, 600 eàt- 
and pigs. These grounds ad- 

e Barrack Parade, and Industrial Ex- 
The largely Increased 

enables the Association to present 
entire

ASSOCIATION has
V

s for
eep

Buildings.

cultural and Industrial Fair
ON THE SAME GROUNDS.

exhibit win be found complete In all 
Apartments, and cannot fall to be in-
! prizes offered for livestock and pro- 
Iamount to about $12,000. Competition 
ke great, and the display will be fine.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS.
e open field: Fireworks of the beet 
est designs from the best artists for
Nights.

led Horses and accomplished perform- 
ery day on the Parade Ground.
Iren and Society Parades on special 
An excellent and extensive programme 
rts. Novelties of various kinds, 
irge AMUSEMENT HALL has been 
acted In the Agricultural Building, In 
there will be daily and nightly per- 

aces. Among the attractions at this 
will be Trained Dogs, Wire Walking, 
iq Acts, Acrobat performance»; Vocal 
strumental Concerts, etc., etc. 
ilsslon to the Exhibition: Adults, 25 

Children. 15 cents.
ways and Steamboats will make spe- 
ixcursions during the Exhibition, of 

due notice will be given.
CHAS. A. EVERETT,
Manager and Secretary.

ertlsement for Creditors 1
uant to a Decree of the Supreme 

of Jamee 
on behalf 

aaselves and ail other creditors of the 
artneraMp firm of Geofge Hatt and 
who ebaJ come In end contribute to 

of tide swR, Plaintiffs, against

Equity made In a 
and Thomas A. S.

In C«1S*
Drew

Hast and David Hatt, Exécutons of
will and testament of George Hatt, 

and others defendants, the credit- 
rge Ham, late of the city of Fred- 
fne County of York and Province 
Brunswick, Merchant (deceased), 

on os about the twenty-sixth day 
, À. D. 1898; and also the credirt- 

heretofore carried on 
Hatt, deceased, and. 

Hat* and David Hatt, under the firm 
ве Hatt and Sons, are on or before 

Г-fourth day of October next to 
in and peeve their debt* before Have-

In

the partnership 
said George

, Referee In Equity for the County 
at hie office on Queen street, lntfh* 

Fredericton, In the County of York
New Brunswick, or In de- 
r win be excluded the be- 

Deoree.
tide fourteenth day of August, A, D.

HAVELOCK COY, 
Referee In Equity.

Plaintiff's Solicitor.

f
oi ts

Y CAMPBELL,

X
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storm to pass over North America be- | Warren of this place left last week V a party of boys recently sent to ; BRUNDAGS-^She^H^hor. to

• tween the 17th and 21st Inst. to fish on Long Lake. Nothing has Manitoba from London, Eng., during | dau-bter
Ttie Catholic Order of Foresters will since been seen of them. On Tuesday the last week stole two horses from SIMiP8on—At ctartettotown. P. E. L. Soot,

hold its convention here this a man named Girard found their ca- Rapid City fanners and sold them in ; 2nd. to toe wKe of Rev. Jamee Sinuwon.

Ottawa, W l-All -l.Utm bar. pout* „a oeh„ air- Jab. Gun,. « Eat Port««, tor a "
received invitations to at‘e“f ““t The acting premier has ordered a ard went to the camp and found ev- long time section foretoan on the C. WILBUR_At x^ert, Albert Co., Aug., 30, to
nual convention ot the International escort of the Royal Canadian erythlng locked and In order. The P. R., while going home last night at i the wife of Cept. Нешал wnbur, a daugB-
deel, waterways association, to be ц.и* Governor Pat- horse taken by the missing men was midnight was apparently stunned by | ter.
held at Cleveland, Ohio, on September ьів“^ІУа1а1 Winnipeg. almost starved for want of food, lightning and fell ofl the track In the . CRA№-At Amhe™t, Sept. 4, to toe wife ot
nth to 24th \ The ottawa peopie manifested great Nothing more Is known, but It is C^P^R.yard there. He was run over ^ Moontaln> ,N. g„ gepL 1st,

F НЬ JSS "ZTSSSSZXL Men have-«ЯМ «F rL5

city today and had an Interview with ana * Montreal, Sept. 8.—Judge Jette ren- known. He leaves a wife and several , ^ wlfe lMr. m. Breen, a son—the
Sir A. P. Caron in reference to the tne res . Manitoba and dered a very important decision for children. | seventh.
winter mail service. The company members of the C. M. B. A., in a case It is understood here that the visit FITCH-At Ctoranoe ftoitapolto, «^4»
wants tl:e contract for the winter . Bunbldge of the exchequer of Doherty v. Thompson, this morning, of Hon. Clarke Wallace to Winnipeg ’ M'|(,„e g—wuje t0 wife of
mails arranged for now. court left for British Columbia tonight This action rose out of the fact that a at this time is in connection ens- 1 5taetey Teed, a son.

sergeant Ogg of Guelph. wln”ert^f to hold the sittings ot the exchequer certain number of the members of toms business and has no reference j
the governor general s prize at the Branch 41 seceded when the Queibeo to the school question.
D- R- A- meeting, has received a con- co _ Haeeart will speak at the Grand Council was organized, refusing
gratulatory message from his excel- ' rh , , farm monument to recognize its authority and pretend- plains district is turning out pheno-
lency. Both are Aberdeenshire men. unveUlng of Chrysler s f . lng to atln be themselvee the legltl- menai. The tales told by the thresh-

Capt. McElhinny, nautical adviser on bept. . _ following decl- mate Branch 41. Among those who ers put all estimates ot yield in the ^dams-roderick—On Sept 4th, at Cen-
of the marine department, has return- Ottawa, Sept. Я. in I ug tbua left wa8 the present recording shade. Near Portage la Prairie yes- tenary chUrdh, by Rev. J. J. Teaedale.
ed from inspecting the life saving sta- slons of the board of customs й secretarv of the branch who gave up terday Charles Cuthbert in threshing David R Adama of Oreenwkto Kings Oo.. 
tio»Tn th^great lakes. He reports approved to sign the a field of twenty-one acres received ^ Bessie H., darter о, I. D. Rod-
the water tower than any time for t I joint check required to get the branch’s 1Д93 bushels* or an average of about ^tdbbjson-WARREN—On Sept. 9th, at the
the last thirty years. M^Li^bwehes. wrf and money out of the bank. Thereupon fifty-seven bushels per acre. : residence of the brlde’sfather Manawag-

Capt. Peterson ot the government ,bkrlrt baby or the other members of the branch who Lieut. Governor Chapleau «id party Йй£№'і5ГСі»,Іб АапкмГЗ
cruiser Dolphin, has been bounced for lace plM] and other pins of metal tevcept had not geceded and formed a majority will return to Winnipeg about the 17th ^ Warren
leaving the vessel without permission, hat ptaa), when for ornament of person, 25 ^ ^ the pregent ajMon and will remain here for a few> days. burrqLiL^STBWART—At Calvin church,

Ottawa, Sept/4.—Surprise is express- їв',^шеа u ^ р1Ю] halr pins, knit- I Thompson. The court declared that Speaking of Principal Grant s letter 8t- Jonn, N. B. on Monday, Sept. %b, by 
ed here that the fir-» e° ting pins or needles, stick pins and eafety the organization of the Quebec Grand to the Globe, the Tribune, ІоЬпВвГв!
through the S°e tock to » пі ceMol” bone, ivory, horn Council was regular and validi and toe Greenway tbÿ BHRRY-MoMACKIN-At the reaiden’ce ot
States tug boat. Special permission ^ tortolae ghell 20 per cent. that Thompson must sign the ch^ck nig hit . The statement that ne ^ ЬгШ,8 tather ln mis city, on Seipt. 4th,
had been asked and panted for tne Hajr plns 0l rubber, 26 per cent hl-maelf the amount. war will end only when the minority j Ьу Ше ReT w 0. Raymond. Samson B.
nassage through the canal of the v. Isinglass, 25 per cent. I . ^nouaftd in the city make concessions, which to the mass Berry at Boston, Maes., to Faimie. tMrd^Tsteamer Manitoba in advar.ee ot Ju^r*** £ onA ^Tfecle^ o, the people Interested seem ^»^lCMip^.BARNlnT_At

the formal opening. cent. . . .. abroad that ten or twelve leading clti- able, and the sooner these are m e o( Franj£ A Dll0n gt. j0hn, Sept 3rd, by
department of agriculture has Canary, hemp and minet seed, dutiable about to be arrested on a the better, will not have the slightest toe r^ w j На1дЄі Warteoo H. Carpem-

rereived reports that shipments of unte^tem^BS.  ̂ noVto lndlude charge of amon_ and durlng the after- effect upon the majority ln this conn- of Mermaid's Co.^ and Miss
cattle and sheep from Montreal this forks, 27^6 per cent. 1 nnnn оііяч тт Carpenter chief of the try who realize, as it seems impossible ______ __ A , -j. . V . nr
year are greatly in excess of last. ggg* 'c^tergreen and Ca2dlan secret sluice'and Charles for Principal Grant to do. that there

The contemplated changes regarding _ArtlM.al easentlal^ oil rgr Hanson fire Insurance adjuster, ap- la no compromise with right. The only 8ept. 9th, by the Rev. WilUam Hays, ae-
the deputy ministership ot agriculture mOTTottB blended, 10 per cent. ^par^before Judge Dugas In the effect of the principal’s language will «datant priest, William A. ®^^toMGrace
will be made during the next few days. packages containing lamp chimneys, dut- P®* . «wore out a warrant be to encourage the Roman Catholic A., daughter ot the late Thomas M y.
John Lowe, retiring andhlspiacebe- table at same rate as contents, v -, pe poll ^ ^ ^ gentlemen well heirarchy to prolong their fight for ^QI№pBÈDdjAweoN-On Aug. 29th, at
Ing taken by H. H. Smith, the present Douses, rubber, 25 per cent. vrrawn in business circles. Three of separate schools, to contend for treav residence of the bride’s father. Can-
dominion lands commissioner at Win- Pessaries, 25 per cent. .. w nrnlatwi during the after- ment which would place them in a terbury station, by Rev. C. A. S. Warne-tipeg. w. B. scarth ex-M P. Win Je^m.Ue, feed cptiem andcrushers, ГиТшТв еуе^ІпЇіьТге ^е eight position of be^ an aristocracy in

succeed Mr. Smith in the latter office Brass springs, 30 per cent. in the cells. The officers preserve a this country. With a continuation f daughter of Luke La-wson, Dsq.
Ottawa, Sept. 5.—The winter mail Rose-water and orangewater, non-alcoholic, • • about the details, such remarkable utterances, as appear WHITE„LlAxViSON—At Danville. Illinois,

yr.y returned todav from an extend- Breed lmme, not « ana tnatt devetooment of picion, who it was that asked Pnn- Thomas Fowler, Wffltam Frederick Mac
ed trip to the wilds of Labrador. Wet s^cal spaints, ail kinds, 1514 ** RrZn, GilUes case, cipal Grant to come here and enlighten Coy^Q.
weather prevailed almost continu- Telegrams were received at the de- wMch Jenkins, Haynes and Clarke the world on the school question. professor George ’ bZ-wson, Ph.D., LL.D., F.
ously. He reports deposits of silver partment of railways and canals to- I undergo their trial at the pres- Governor Patterson, who is now en LC q.R.S.C.
and copper, but little timber. day stating that the new canal at are to u в , bench. The route to Winnipeg, wUl only remain a HÀRRISON-STANGER-At toe home ot toe

Dr. Tremblay, government medical ga„lt ste. Marie was successfully I ent seœion of the Que^Sbencn.^tn^ tew dayS] returning east for a couple bride> parenta .FredericUm, Sept Д4Ш, by 
officer at Esquimaux Point, Canadian opened Saturday. The excursion steam- ' back, and over a million dollars of months before taking up hts resi- R°v Thomas, Ada D., daughter ot
Labrador, was in the city today. He er Majestlc, drawing 14 feet of water, І Уеага *<_ , ld t0 have been dence at government house. Mean- Mr Thomaa stanger of Fredericton, to
saw Controller Wallace and explain- and wlth a party of 750 excursionists [ ° d^^thCTI time Slr John Schultz w111 8X11 83 ad" ! Harry B- H<LrrlBon of Maugerville.
ed to him the circumstances which on board, was the first to pass through A fireman was killed at one of them ministrator.
might have led to the seizure ot the the lock Supt. Boyd wired Mr. Schrei- evidence given by Clarke Winnipeg, Sept. 9.—Governor Pat-
nets of fishermen engaged. They ber_ deputy minister, today that a con- d H ln the enqnete in the Boyd- terson arrived here tMs afternoon and 
clear from Halifax or other ports in tlnual stream ot the largest sized ves- а У showed ^ that a cleverly was met at the depot by Sir John and
the maritime provinces, their sup- sel-a had been passing through the , „ - , had, existed to Lady Schultz, Col. McMillan, repre-, piles, stores, provisions ,etc„ in bond, canal all morning. The gates and for^he insurance, senting Premier Greenway, and quite MATHBWHBERAAt toe^ manse, ghariotto-

; the presumption being that they are valveSi which are operated entirely ^ n ls hlntçd that even more start- a large number of рЛ"“тІпЄ8, С R^val Alfred Edward Mayhew of Clyde River to
outside of Canadian waters. In place by eiectricity, worked splendidly. Elec- develonments will ensue when the of both sides of politics. The Royal Ашу Ann Beer of Bannockburn.

sy.laS*» »”■“»->»; SÿSÇi-î&i»• *ш£„Аа'„оі.Гн"П %%££ JSSS££SZiï1ï?£îlГЬ

report' o?ranyresTizuryes, as there is daT'to^uLe" thT duties of acting шітЇЇ “presenting the Manitoba govern- уЛш»
no Canadian cruiser at present on the °0^mlsaloner „t cuBtoma for a few freet, . ^Hofr^ZestreetTTssac . ment, met the governor at Port Arthur Bmma L Akerly ot at John N. В
Tsfl.hrador coast He states, however, irp отчі Mr McMlchael are tak- I tailor, 1811 N   ^ and accompanied him to the city. The KING-DAVIS—At Bristol, Carlejton Co., N.^rctptC-'Gtt''HHoward,’who last *~u£ Neither likes ^  ̂ governor її the meantone ha^n R.»

fall established a lobster cannery the Job 4 of Keller's fur dye-1 up quarters at the Hotel Manitoba. Woo4gtock t0 Eliza J., daughter of Mr. and
about 300 miles from Esquimaux Premler Bowell arrived at Regina f st chartes- Adolphe ThlB morning Sir John Schultz was Mrs. Qe0rge Davis of the parish of Kent.
Point, within Canadian territory, to -tonlght| after one of the most extended P^r™L f^ cutter to «worn in as administrator by the chief
his capacity as preventive officer for ^pg ever undertaken by the first min- | =L sons'- Edwin Richardson, justice. „ Btalow Nason of Hammond to Hattie,
the dominion, visited all the schooners Шег of Canada to the far Northwest. Vi^berg ^Edm uso^ air Mackenzie Bowell and Mr № SSgtfter- o# toe tato ewwea Gray ot Hsm-
fishln<*"off Labrador coast "bout the mounted poIToe at Calgary ar-, foreman In the №)onng , are now en route east. They will be mend; Kings Co.
beginning of July. Out of МГО hun- sted a young fellow named A. Bow- tolm J°hn ^ n -nage- tendered a civic reception at Brandon MoINNIS-WA!M]BOLiT-At Brookfield N. a,
dr!dand8 fift/whdee papefs he exam- ” ”wan^ T Hull on a St ^ ,̂. N. T»ge- on Tbureday, arriving in Winnipeg^ U-

toed, only four were found to be cor- charge o{ racing dominion notes. Mr. ^ are thr^e more arrests Friday. Here the Premier will rece . Warabolt ot WestfleM.
rect. One of these was from Nova Bowen when indicted was allowed out JJ"™' j" ' several deputations and also, it nas HntTLÆ^WYN!OT--At Bridgewater, N. S.,
Scotia and the other three from Que- ba« but м not put ln an appear- to *ollow- been alleged .have a conference with і an SepL 2nd, by the Rev.^с мапу schooners had no clear- court met. t Jhe trial of Napoleon Demers^for premler Greenway on the school ques-1 HirtteM «toSagie Wynot -<

whatever, several were without insurance agents in this vicinity are the murder o , tomorrow tl0n' _r a-mt> 1 MBTZLBR-MILLBIR—At toe reeidence ot toe
registers, others without license; on the jump Just now. The latest pro- the court of Queens NEWFOUNDLAND. b^'^arenta, Bel River station, by toe
these were mostly schooners from the Uod la in Hull, against the seicre- morning. In the case ot#G8**^erU*f St. Johns, N. F.. Sept. 4,—The gov- Rev. Geo Harrieon, S^>t 4jb'.wN[11^D-
outports of Newfoundland. Many of tar Qf tbe locaJ Sons of England lodge cused of the murder of CeUn _ _ eiroment has received advices that the Metoler ^rNO_At Amherst N.6.,
the vessels were even without their fQr dolng bualneae without license. Slgn^; hlS a^aneed h seizures of vessels on the Canadian T 3^™^IID. A. Steele, Jeremiah
names. Howard did not make any p . Roberteon- dairy commissioner, expert reports on Saturday tnat a ^ due to breaches of eus- t0 иіа J. McGtaahing, aH of Cape
seizures, but toldi the masters they t" wlth an emphatic denial of the was sane and able to stand his tria . toma rulea 0ne vessel was taken; Tormentine.

violating the law and that they atatement by the London Agrl- The trial Was set for the ins fQr pœaegatng a wrong clearance. It TATTRIB-ARCHIBAJUD-At Uroer
must remedy this next season, c^turi3t that Canadian cheese now and the defence given * ls not known what was the cause in , A Tattrie of River

Ottawa, Sept. 6.—Official commun!- gold ln the English markets ls introduce Drs. Burgess and the other cases. The press comments , “o LitMe H. Archibald, daughter ot
cations were exchanged today between = . altlmTOed -jiu fattened, with as expert witnesses to prove ms m- atrongly on the proceedings. Public j ieaac A. Archibald, Beq. „ _
parties in Newfoundland, representing ^^/garine. Mr. Robertson says sanity ls. opinion is against the act of the Can- ( S* *Y. *!feS. *488^135 О Д™, kavingTsorr^wing
the owners of vessels on the Labrador single box of this class of cheese MontreaJ, Sept. 9.—C. ILD._ . adians. This is Inflamed by the ac- | *^rcb' M^CampbeE. aseteted bv wtte and four daughters to mourn their
coast by Capt- H. Ward; As a result ln Canada; that under the sevain, of the Ateska Feather and cusatlona of plxaCy against the fisher- Re; Syllas Jajne8, and Rev G. W. Fteher. sad toes.
of the representations from St. Johns nf 1093 tbe manufacture Down company, 10 St. Sacrament that region, recently made by Rev. G, C. P. Palmer ot Bedeque. В.Ї cmvRLB—In 3L John, on Sept. 7th, Donald
1-Го, customs wired to- *LtioTcb" “ed under street has been Canadian newspapers which are de- to ^eoomi^«er ^rto ^ ye^ka^tor^.ou.
etructlone to Mr. Howard to release a heayy penalty_ and, moreover, under eral in Canada for the Netherlands, clared here to be totally without foun- ^lc^. L R please cop,.)
the vessels seized and to report the -nassed at the Instance of to succeed Hon. P. H. ілсквоп oi dation. The steamer with orders and HARRIS-WHITNB"ïHMarried at the rest- QgLBR-nAt South Bay, on Sept. 7th, Mary
full particulars to the department.The Taylor M P. the Importation onto, who has resigned. with members of the crews ot seized dence of the bride’s lather, ^ A., youngest daughter of Georgo end Susan
acting gamier also received a cable ^llo^garine^ Jo' CanadTis abso- ch^^a^Tw^bro^to up to ve^ls. is due tomorrow, and is anx- « ^ ^=, John ^ cRy _ ^ Q, ^

ьГа^іпТерТ^г "w£ed he mie" mT^tation ^^TomTe ^П=е°со^ this momtog, but were "Ornent has opened Twil- Hmtspor, N J C;»*’ S
referred the case to the controller ot ... states mav have reached Eng- not asked to plead. The attorney gen- Ungate to provide an assembly seat sept. 3rd, by toe Rev._ P. McBwun.J^H. [ goveromeotatoamer Curlew ager 
=—, and hoped Mri Wallace's de- nTbeZnfo^ era, gave orders that they ^ brought fo c lonlal Seoretary Bond, toepre- —^ **

cision would put an end to the whole wlth Canadian cheese, as. all American 1 at once before the gra j , sent incumbent, having been appoi Hantsport. LOWERISON—At Sackville, Sept^. 3rd, Jane,
^Tx^Tte8 S ^ Î2S55 Г8 "" " tST eds" ™raNfid., sept. 4. Advices

ecind the recent order .H^tttoe "Proap^f the United States." wln„ipeg M^^pt ' 4-Premier from Labrador conflrmallreports^of of Birdtou. jg? ££ Jm-
r^d T^^oardB ^ Mo t Toronto QUEBEC. Bowell and party arrived at Battle- LlLTfmm TnneEspranlo says ГіГ'ьЖ J^^H. | Ю*.іЄ 6ЮктШЄ' N‘ B ’ ^

end Montreal approve of the order, Montreal, Sept. 3.— Judge Wurtele ford last night from Bdmo0^U>n;i<“ay' that A. L. Howard, Canadian collec- Wa'de to Minnie A. Allen, аЯІ o< Pennine, ШЬООххи>-4Ь, Dartmouth, N. S., Sept. 8,
but the Dominion Millers’ association opened the criminal court today. The ing driven a distance of 350 mues m tor of cu8tomS| has seized the York Co., N. B. Sarah, wife of Allan McDonald, in her 48th
don’t want it. Mr. Wood says the qual- docket comprises Gauthier and De- seven days. They enjoyed niCe - schooners Telegram and Cranford, NOBLg^RA^-At^Wa^^^ug^nr wrti-1 Hatitax Co., SepL 3,
Ity or the price of the gra4n would not mers for murder, while Shorties will ther till the evening previous to Newfoundland vessels, presumably ^er^NobUss of Rueagomlsh to Mise Celia T^£n. Thomas, in Ms 82nd year,
be affected by the concession; on the be tried at Beauhamois. arrival, when a severe hail ana for landing stores, and they will not ошя ot Waasis. TRBBIN—At Rkhmcmd, near Wallace, N. S.,
Other hand if the mixing were not al- It Is now stated, although the dlreo- der storm, with a high wind, overtoua , accept the dutiea. They have also yoRSHNBR-MORRIS—At WUa Rose Cot- ю Aug 30th. quite suddenly, Mary matter-
lowed thousands of bushels would find tors will not confirm or deny the ru- them, but they were alr^dy 88™P®1^ : seized the Foaming Billow, Captain UaJJjba» ^ ГтітЬе ^
tollrWto the seaboard via Duluth toor, that the Banque du Peuple will and suffered no discomfort They all Ran*ln, of Halifax, N. S„ for not hav- ™іГк^Г de"' S„ Tuesday,
Instead of through Canadian, territory, be re-opened next month, with a re- seem to enjoy their new ing a trading license, which no Hall- pATTILL0-RIOE—At Truro, N. S., Sept. K^ptM^dj Mrs. Joseph kinsman, ot heart

Controller Wallace leaves for Brit- dueed capital. The leading bankers I veiling. They have passed th gu fax vessel ever had. He tried to seize 4ttoj ln Immanuel Baptist church house of діяеаее.

** srÆ^brі1 ïeS* ^"^ГшьіГса^ sujâ«Ht,а™-: TSiFFb-
Mr. Kilvert, collector of customs at .lish a Canadian gold coinage as adivo- and Mooeomin. The vaxty waters, but she escaped. He likewise gept 3rd ^ Rev Qeorge Patterson, D. I nBWDNEY—Drowned In the Kennebeccaels,

Hamilton, has declined the position ot cated by the parties In the west. morning for Prince Albert. From t threatens to seize Virginia Lake mall D; assisted by toe Rev. A._ Rogers, Low- net, Arthur Alexander, totaBt and
™testoner at Ottawa. Chief In- Montreal, Sept. 4,- Rose Bubeau. potat they will take the train en route , steamer| and he ha8 a large 8ch00ner Æf 24 ^іиШвЄП
ZvZr McMlchael is acting commis- aged five years, while crossing the east. . „nor armed with guns and revolvers to <lau8nt6r I J?f**? UZH*? onth.
Stoner, tmt won't accept the office per- Grand Trunk at Richmond street,was Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 5. -rjin„ , readiness. GRAVEB-BBNNBiTT—At the Baptist parson- Н^І^ГдерЬ Catoerine^'widow ot the late
manently It is about the hardest sit- run down and killed by a Central Ver- Patterson is expected to arrive 1 : St. Johns, N. F., Sept. 9.—The eus- age Aylesforfi, N. S., August 5th, by Re^ James ^niiton, in the 92nd year of her
Atonin' the public service. inont engine. І nipeg next'Tuesday afternoon. ! tome department has made further im- Mr. ^cr^t W^on Grav^to Miss &

Ottawa. Sept. 8.-The last pages ot In a speech to the mayor and cor- have been no arrangements for a P. - portant aelzures o£ smuggled goodsto- ^SnSSs^kt St. Mary's' ohurch. ’’ôt^нДвУ Devi
the statistical year book were sent to poratdon here today, Rear Admiral Ho reception. her3 ! day under circumstances which ren- p„JJ£dai Ireland, August 23rd, May. eaU- 17 years. 0 ,
the nrinritie bureau some time ago. Ersklne said that the more he saw of At a meeting of the local mem be , der certaln that they are unearthing aaughter ot F. St George Smith, to Wil- day—At toe alms house, Moncton, Sept.
Ind toe votum^ may be expected to Canada, the farther he advanced Into this morning It was decided | the biggest and most daring band ot liam L. Payzant, barrister of H«ditex. a Un
make its appearance shortly. Dominion toe heart of the ,5^,at..COUntl^' ^he f oJilS ! smugglers ever discovered to tMs 'WmraSIM-M^lWWBLLm^-At ^toT'innt^^Walter son of ’Michael and
qtoti^ifvian Johnson has just com- more he had realized the value of board for Sept. 24th, country. Unfortunately some of the JJTsent 3rd by Rev. Donald Fraeer. Rev. Ellen Graee, in tie 15tii year ot hte age.
pleted inforrnation to relation to Can- Canada to toe mother country. He Mrs. Elizabeth O'Reilly, a nurse members of the Whiteway govern- Jame3 WMteMde ot Woodstock to Joaeohiue j MeMVITP-Du Sept^tte after a towt Ш-
ada for thT^ext edition of toe Colon- had the honor to have some of the the eity, has been arrested charged ^ ^ beUeyed tQ be league wlth mwrwUlli*. M At
lal Office List and yesterday he smartest vessels to the navy In his with writing a number of letters to ^ notM has been done to- wBTMORB-DBARBOItol-At the Mettodlet RWKrNHAMBR—On Sept 4th, at Ms reti-
Mou^ up to kate the chapters for squadron, and Canada could always married ladies to toe city casting Д- wards proaeouting them. On toe con- g"™» ïïh^H. Wetoo^to шЛ" HÎ M
toe next i^ue of toe Statesman's Tear rely upon the protection; of Great Brit- flections on their husbands <mar - hary the lateat developments Indicate Deart)0nl, both ot St. John. TATLOR^At Rtol I^t,’P. B. L, Sept.’lnd,

• aln. The admiral is evidently a be- | The woman’s letters have separa^^ that one ot the members of the ex- | ілЯ=т™.ноп OnHn John. Intant sen ot
In the exchvnuer court yesterday liever in toe principle of colonial con- more than one happy couple. ine e=uttve councll wlll aetend them, to —Henry u4 Anale Taylor, aged 8 Deontne 

Judge Burbidge gave judgment in the tributione towards Imperial defence, object does not appear to have bee the eyent of whlch acquittal is cer- DEATHS MDKPHY-At”i.2*T Cambridge street. Cam-
ionJ «ta"dïr,„ t-fH J„Tri^r>ute be- for he added suggestively: "Canada | blackmail, but simply downright,^ ^ DKAlno. _ | “^gepori, MW., on Sopt.. 3rd,, Margaret
♦wJL, tvL т5к-чтпег can count upon the willing service ot explainable cussedness. The police -------------- ------------------------------------------- - Mellto, telexed wife of Michael MurghL
toft arehl,i£^ tf^- Ш пІГ^' ^ ^ ""J Г^Ьа^іС'а^Гре^^ег, NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. "" ^ hl^t A»*^

tnat oe B.uypers are allowed to гск 0uebec gept. 4,—La Verite of this who nearly a month ago broke his ------ joonMbe. P. В. I„ John McDougall, J. P-, eged 60
ter toe heart-ahaped label as states that the Knights Templar neck by a fall, is gradually recover- Births, marriages and deaths occur- TBIP_Mter a lingering Шию. John Te4f. уеегел morning September
exMusive trade mark =l^y ^ route w. • His case has aroused toe great- ,ng ln the famllle8 of subscribers will 8on „ the iate John Teit o4 ™ash НГТОШ^Оп Sunday naming,

A. telegram sent out on Friday by who recently v V Satan, est Interest among toe profession, and be pubU8hed FREE to THE SUN. In mtorCHBCTBK-Aficra angering lllnese. 8th ^n^ane^tel barri<ter4tWaw.
,s °TTl FSt Quebec Seft 5.-Lleut. Smith, R- one doctor travelled all toe way from all ca8ee, however, the name of the J<*aMandhest=r aged « y»^ I

"Gat.” Howard reached him at Eb- Queoec, »ePL- їм v tn view The ярп(їег must accompany the notice. POPE—On Sept. 3rd, at ше гадиви», і»рет
culmaux Point A message received at N. R., has finished hearing the evi- Rochester, N. Y„ to view. aenaer mus^ accompany street, Ctoarlottetewn. P. В. t.. The et«uner Alpha met with an
^TalTU^Ld^erta™5- ZTonfnatrio££v^hand8teav^s BIRTHS. _ to

foundland vessels. The controller morrow ^ Chatham N. B, t° ^ ^вї?СоШП8 *т be Mound again _____________ ;______________________ І-------- веатопа, £ed 89. Utaiting that she broke her-pistro rod
notified him to release them at omce quire Into the collision of t ^ op ^ montha і tvfttMORE—At Woodstock Aug. 29th. to MBS9BNGBR-At Omard, Wt- to», Grace I and will to ooneequ«S*ce be detatae^
dffaî°JfP?rt the <drCum8tanCee t0 the “auEc, Que., Sept. 5-Mr. Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 6.-Hezeklah , R 01 th6 6Ь0ГО SJÜSïïS* « ^ ‘t0Ur w

Wiggins predicts a-great «Itote. druggist of Quebec, and Mr. | Hodgklss, a lad fifteen years old, one . me fefiway. daughter.

: SPECIAL NOTICETELEGRAPHIC.

HORN-FLY ! 
HORN-FLY I

OTTAWA.

Owing to the immense num
ber of mail orders we have re
ceived for SKIVES’ INSECT
POWDER and also enquiries 
from druggists and merchants 
for quotations in quantities, we 
beg to state that if your local 
dealer has not Shives’ Pow
der in stock and has not busi
ness enough in him to get it for 
you we will send post paid one 
box Shives’ Powder tor 25c., 
five boxes for $1.00, twelve 
boxes for $2.25.

The wheat yield In toe Portage MARRIAGES.

Address :
Retail Department,

S. M^Diarmid,
KING STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
the reeidence

The

------- -WHOLESALE BY----------

S. McDiarmM and T. B. Barker & Sons,
ST. JOHN, 3ST- в.

CAMPBELL—In thte city, on. Sept. 4th*. Wil
liam Campbell, to the 66th year ot his age.

FULLERTON—On Sept. 5Ш, of cholera, tor 
tantum, Edith R., aged one year and eight 
months, fourth daughter of Frederick and 
Ella S. Fullerton.

CAMPBELL—^At Little Glace Bay, C. B., 
Aug. 27th, Mary Ann, wife of John Camp
bell, aged 64 years.

NIELSEN—At Moncton, Sept. 4th, Alfred/ 
infant son of Christian. EL and Eleanor A. 
Nielsen, aged 9 months.

MALONEY—tAt St Andrews, Aug. 29, after 
a brief lllneas, Catherine Maloney, beloved 
wdife of Oapt. Hugh Maloney, aged 72 yean 
8 months.

GREATHEAD—On Sept. 1st, art. East Oak
land, California, Laura, wife of N. T. 
Or eut head, Ejsq., and youngest daughter _pf 
-the late D. w. Jack of St. Andrews.

REDMOND—At Halifax, on Sept. 1st, after 
a lingering ittneas, Charlotte, beloved wife 
of John Redmond, aged 28 years and 7 
months, leaving a husband and one son to 
mourn the loss of a kind and affectionate 
wife and mother.

MILLS-MILLS—At Amherst, Sept. 2nd. bv 
Rev. D. A. Steele, Harmon MiHe to Emma 
Mills.

MILLS-PURDY—At Amherst, Sept. 2nd^bv
Rev. D. A. Steele, Mille Mills to 
Purdy.

LAVERS—At Windsor, N. S.. on Sunttav. 
Sept 1st, Maggie, daughter of Chartes Lav
era.

MldLBOD—At San Francisco, Cal., от April 
29th, of Inflammation of the lungs, Alex-, 
ander L. McLeod, a native of Wheatlev 
River, P. E. I., aged 65 years. Also, on 
the 23rd August, his daughter, Rena Mc
Leod, aged 25 years and 7 months 

BOUTILIER—On Sept. 1st, aftera lingering 
fllnees, Thomas William Boutiiier, aged 52. 
leaving a widow and one son.

HILTON—At. Yarmouth, N. S., Aug. 30th. of 
paralysis, Nathan Hilton, Elsq., in the 70th 
year of hie age.

RIPLEY—At H&veihiH, Muss., on Aug. 17th. 
after a lingering illness, Edward W. Rin- 
ley, son of Wm. Ripley, 3rd of Amherst, 
aged 34 years, leaving a wife amd one child. 

STEJVBNS—At Hillsboro, Cumberland Co.. N. 
S., on Aug. 29th, of consumption. Bdwara 
Stevens, aged 50 years.

PRJOB—At Moncton, Aug. 31st, after a 
lingering illness of nine months.. Minnie, 
wife of W. H. Price, travelling passenger 
agent I. C. R., in tthe 36th year of her 
age.

WILLIAMS—At Moncton, Sept. 1st. Charles, 
third son of Thomas and Analena Wil
liams, aged 14 years and two months. 

O’KEEFFE—At Lower Newcastle, Miramlchi, 
Sept. 4th, WtiMaan O’Keeffe, aged 74 years. 

6HTATFORŒ)—On Sept. 2nd, art Western. 
Springs, IBnois, of cerebral meningitis, (the 
result of sunstroke), Florence Lesley, aged 
9 years, 3 months and 21 days, daughter of 
J. D. and Marion Sbartford.

НАМИ/PON-—In tMs city, on Sept. 5th, John 
Hamilton, jr., second son of John and Jane 
Hamilton, aged 46 years.
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tore of the Royal hotel, Truro, have 
leaned the Royal hotel In Monoton 
from Mra. William Wallace and will 
take poeaeselon October 16th. The Roy
al is a large house, centrally situated 
was entirely rebuilt two years ago, and 
has accommodation for a large num
ber of guests. Casson & Chisholm are 

.experienced hotel men and they will 
no doUbt make »success of the Royal.

C. A. Sleeves, barrister, has been 
engaged as Scott act prosecutor, and 
special officer Fielding has about twen
ty oases ready to be proceeded with, 
In some cases first, second and third 
offences.

Dr. A. H. Chandler has returned to 
Moncton after an absence of some 
years to practice his profession.

tional Bank, holders of the Consoli
dated Electric bonds, praying that 
the court should authorize Mr. Blair 
to distribute the money drawn by 
him from the receiver general several 
months ago, amongst several parties 
entitled thereto; that Mr. Blair should 
be allowed $3,000 for his own services 
as solicitor and counsel In the case, 
the petitioners stating that they con
sider Judge Hanlngton's allowance of 
$1,400 altogether Inadequate; that Na
than D. Pratt, who brought suit In 
behalf of himself and other bondhold
ers, should be allowed out of the gen
eral fund $1,200 for expenses Incurred 
in connection therewith J that such 
sum as the court considered sufficient 
should be reserved to defray the costs 
of Mr. Pugsley, who had taken steps 
to appeal from Judge Hanlngton's 
decision allowing him $1,400, and who 
claimed $6,000; and that $400 be direct
ed to be paid to Urquhart, who 
brought suit against the Electric 
company, but failed to get judgment 
and was now appealing, 
holds bonds to the amount of $17,500, 
and Fifleld $74,500. Mr. Blair read 

petitions of the American Loan and 
Trust Co. holders of $184,000 of bonds; 
John T. Willlts, $33,500; Prescott Na
tional Bank, $5,000; Wm., Pugsley, $>,- 
000; W. Watson Allen, $3,000; Carl 
Schmidt, $1,000; Joseph F. Merritt, 
$2,000; C. F. Hoben, $500; Clement P. 
Clark, $500; and Geo. W. Jones. $8,- 
500, concurring in the requests of Do
novan and Fifleld, petitioners repre
senting In all $339,000 out of the total 
Issue of $450,000.

Mr. Pugsley was present represent
ing bis client, Mr. Smith, and L. P. 
D. Tilley appeared for the Imperial 
Trust Co.; C. A. .Palmer for T. Mc- 
Avlty & Co., and G. C. Coster for 
other bond holders.

Mr. Blair said that notwithstanding 
so large a proportion of the bondhold
ers desired the funds to be distributed 
by him .he did not feel that he should 
accept the trust and personally would 
prefer that the Imperial Trust Co. 
should disburse the money.

Mr. Palmer strongly opposed Mr. 
Blair’s -'application, claiming that no 
order should be made until the decree 
was finally settled. He claimed there 
was no more reason why Mr. Pugsley 
should have four or five thousand dol- 

| lars reserved to meet his costs than 
he (Palmer) had to have two or three 
thousand reserved to meet his, for he

THE MARKETS. T
Congou, per lb, common 
Congou, per lb, finest...
Congou, good ................
Souchong ..........................
Oolong ...............................

Tobacco—
H.®’ 1u°8 leai' per lbl 0 « •

Black, 12 a, short stock........... o 41
Black, Solace 
Bright..........

......... 0 15 •«

......... 0 28 ••

......... 0 18 •«

......... 0 25 ••

......... 0 85 "Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun. “ 0

0 47 
0 45 ••

PROVISIONS.COUNTRY MARKET.
Clear pork and plate beef 

compound lard higher.
American clear pork ............. 16 50
P. B. Island mees ..............  16 00
P. E. Island prime mess .. 12 50
Plate beef .......
Extra plato beef 
bard compound 
Lard, pure ....
Oottonlene .......

There is no Important change to note 
in the price of meats, butter or poul
try. Some vegetables are cheaper. The 
vegetable crops are apparently very 
large this season all over the prov* 
ince. With regard to the butter mar
ket, the general opinion Is that the 
supply of choice butter will not be 
nearly as large as a year ago and 
therefore the price should hoMl up bet
ter.

are lower.

" 17 00 
“ 16 50 
“ 13 00 

14 00 
“ 14 25"" 

0 10% 
0 09 "o 10(4o 08% " 0 10*

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAT, ETC. 
Oats, beans and pot barley are lower 

Hay varies considerably In value 
price.

13 50 
13 75

YORK CO.
Fredericton, Feb. 6,—The repofrt 

that A. G. Beckwith, engineer of the 
board of works department, has been 
summarily dismissed by the local 
government Is not strictly correct.
Mr. Beckwith has receivéd a request 
from the government to hand In his 
resignation, to take effect at the end 
of the fiscal year, October 31st. He 
has not complied with the request, 
and, it Is said, does not Intend to do 
so. No charge has been preferred 
against Mr. Beckwith and no reason 
given him for the request for his re
signation. He has served the de
partment efficiently for nearly twen
ty-five years. It Is understood that 
Wm. Harrison, C. E., formerly of the 
C. P. R. staff, - and who has been 
working for the government for some 
time. Is to succeed Mr. Beckwith. Mr.
Harrison is a son of Wm. Harrison of 
Sheffield, and a nephew of Chancellor 
Harrison of the university, and n very 
capable young man.

The tower of St. Paul's church still 
engages the attention of the board of 
trustees. The stone work threatens 
to faU, and the question Is, How can 
it be repaired? It was first examined 
by J. C. Dumaresq, the original arch
itect, who submitted a plan for re
pairs. This was satisfactory to some 
of the trustees, but not so to oth
ers, and some of the local builders 
also differed from Mr. Dumaresq.
Then the foreman of M. Hogan, who 
was at work here on the railway : 
bridge, made an examination and 
gave his opinion. Next came Mr.
Mooney and H. H. Mott of St. John, 
and they differed with Mr. Dumar- ...
esq. Still the trustees were undecld- was as much dissatisfied with Judge 
ed, and R. C. John Dunn and Charles ! Har,lngton 3 allowance of $1,000 to him 
Tilley of St. John have been here this a! “г' was with his allowance
week and made another examination. . of $M00, and he (Palmer) proposed to 
They made a report, and now the appeal tke same as Mr. Pugsley was 
trustees are waiting to hear the opln- . ao*nS-
ion of M. W. Maher, inspector of Judge Vanwart said, he did not think 
buildings of St. John, before they he couId order the Payment of $1,200 
finally decide -'-hat plan to adopt. : p>ra^' ou^ °f ^he general fund,

Samuel Owen has purchased the nor tor settlement of the
entire dry goods stock of the late SI- Urquhart claim unless every bondhold- 
mon Nealis, and J. F. McMurray & er consented. If the petitioners thought 
Co. the notions. The latter firm have ^essra- Pratt and Urquhart should be 
also leased the store and will open a pa*d and that the allowance of the 
five and ten cent cut business, to be counsel were not adequate, there was 
called the Fredericton Bargain House nothing to prevent them from paying

The wine cellar of E. H. Allen had what they llkcd out of thelr own pro
portion of the fund, but his honor did

Wholesale. andBeane, per bush........................ 0 30 “ 0 50
Cauliflower, per doz ................ 0 25 " 0 50
Beef (butchers’) per carcase. 0 06 “ 0 07Mi
Beef (country), per qr pr lb. 0 04 “ 0 06
Veal, carcass .......................... 0 06 “ 0 07
Pork (fresh), per carcxss.... 0 06%“ 0 07 

. 0 08 " 0 09

. 0 10 “ 0 11
. 0 14 “ 0 18
. 0 17 “ 0 20
v 0 14 “0 17
. 0 50 “ 0 70
. 0 40 “ 0 60

** 0 15
0 45 “ 0 60

0 40 “ 0 60
0 12 “ 0 12

“ 0 06
0 80 “ 1 00 
0 06 “ 0 06% 
0 30 “ 0 35
0 10% “ 0 00 
0 06% “ 0 07% 

“ 0 30
“ 0 30

01>0 “ 0 60
" 0 10
“ 0 40

0 75 “ 1 00
0 08 “ 0 09
0 70 " 0 80
0 08 " 0 10 
0 04 “ 0 05
0 20 " 080
0 25 “ 0 80
0 50 “ 0 60
0 25 “ 0 30
0 02 “ 0 00 

" 0 07
“0 12 

0 05 “ 0 07
4 00 “ 5 00..

5aîs flpcal( on track ....... _ o 34 “
Oats (Ontario )on track .... OK
Oats (P. в. I.) on track..
Oats, small lots ..
Beane (Canadian h p)*.7.7*
Beans, prime .......................
Split peas ........................... ' » 7o ..
Pot barley ........................*."* 4oo ««
Round peas ......................... " 3 75 «,
Hay, pressed ......................77. 9 50 .<
Seed, Timothy, American.... 3 20 "
Timothy seed, Canadian.... 3 OO “
Red clover .............................. 0 ni* “
ALsike clover ................* **** 0 iiM “

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC. 
This whole list,

0 00 "
0 37 “

Donovan
Shoulders .........................
Hams, per lb..................
Butter (In tubs( per lb 
Butter (roll), per lb ...
Butter flump) ........... *....
Fowl ..................................
Chickens ......... f.............
Turkeys, per lb .................... 0 12
Ducks, per pair 
Cabbage, per doz 
Eggs, per doz....
Mutton, per lb (carcass).... 0 05 
Potatoes, per bbl....
Spring lamb, per lb
Lamb skins, each.......

r lb ...

1 80 85
751 70

. . except cottonseed
meal, is marked lower than 
ago, the decline being quite 
one.

a week 
a sharpCalf skins.

Hides, per 
Carrots, per doz bunches .. 0 20 
Beets, per doz bunches .... 0 20
Turnips, per bbl ....................
Raspberries, cult, per box.. 0 08 
New potatoes, pea- basket.... 0 30
Squash, per hfhd .........
Cheese ..............................
Maple honey, per gal..
Maple sugar ....................
Cucumbers, per doz ..
Radishes, per doz.........
Lettuce, per doz .........
Celery, per doz................
Green peas, per bush ..
Tomatoes, per 4b .......
Blackberries, per box 
Blackberries, cultivated
Corn, per doz ................
Cranberries, per bbl ..

8»

Manitoba hard wheat ............ 4 70
Can high grade fam .XXX. 4 ю 
Medium patents 
Oatmeal, standard ..
Rolled oatmeal .........
Commeal ................
Middlings, on track 
Middlings, small lots
Bran, on track .........
Cottonseed meal .......

“ 4 80 
“ 4 25
;; 4i°
“ 4 00 
" 4 00 
“ 2 55 
" 23 00 
“ 24 00
; 2100 

“ 28 00

3 85
3 90
3 90
2 50

22 00
23 00
20 00 
26 00

FRUITS, ETC.
Lemons have sharply advanced. New 

apples and pluma and Canadian grapes 
are quoted.
fruits are coming in. 
oheapei.
Raisins, California Muscatels 0 05% “ о 06%
Raisins, Sultana ....................... 0 06% “ 0 07
Valencia, new ............................ 0 04 “ 0 044
Valencia layer, new.................. 0 05 “ A
Currants, per bbl, new......... 0 03%, **
Currants, cases, new................ e 04 “
Peaches, per crate.................... 2 00 “
Dried apples .............................. 0 05% “
Evap apples, new, per lb .. 0 07% “ 
Lemons, Messina ..
New figs, per lb.........
Apples, per bbl ....
Canadian grapes ...
Ptttma, per basket .
Bartlett
Tomatoes, pea- crate
Honey, per lb..............
Grenobles, per lb.......
New French walnuts.
New Chili walnuts....
New Naples walnuts.
Almonds ........................
Brazils ...........................
Filberts .........................
Popping corn, per lb
Pecans ...........................
Peanuts, roasted .......
Messina oranges, per box.... 4 50
Cocoanuts, per sack................  4 00
Cocoanuts, per doz.................... 0 70
Prunes, choice ..............
Prunes, fancy ..............
Prunes, extra fancy....
New dates .....................
Bananas ...........................
Onions, per bbl . . . . . .
Sweet potatoes, per bbl 
Cabbage, each .............

0 05 Samples of new dried 
Onions are

0 00

Retail
Beans, per peck ...
Cauliflower, per head 
Beef, corned, per lb.
Beef tongues, per lb.
Roaet, per lb (choice)........... 010
Pork, per lb (fresh)
Pork, per lb (salt)..
Hams, per lb ....
Shoulders, per lb...
Bacon, per lb...........
Sausages, oer №....
Raspberries, cultivated .... 6 10 
Raspberries, per pall 
Butter, old (in tubs), per lb.. 0 10
Butter, new................
Butter (roll) per lb ,
Butter (creamery roll)
Eggs, per doz..............
Eggs (henery) per doz
Lard (in tubs)...............
Mutton, per lb..............
Lamb, per lb ...........
Veal, per lb....................
Potatoes, per bush ...
Cabbage, each .............
Fowl, per pair ...........
Chickens .......................
Peas, per peck ...........
Carrots, per bunch ...
Squash, per lb ...........
Radish .............................
Turnips, per peck ...
Turkey ............................
Maple honey, per gal
Maple sugar ..................
Lettuce ............................
Celery, per head...........
Cucumbers.......................
Tomatoes, per lb 
Blackberries, per bx
Corn, per doz ............
Cranberries, per peck

0 12 0 15
0 06 0 08
0 06 0 10
0 08 0 10

0 14
0 08 0 12
0 08 0 12
0 13 0 14

0 00 “ 00
0 11 “ 15
1 26 “ 2 50
0 75 “ 0 85
0 50 “ 0 60

pears, per bbl .... 5 00 " 7 00
1 25 “ 1 50

0 08 0 10
0 10 0 12
0 10 0 12

0 12
0 40 0 50

0 12
0 15 0 18

0 000 20 0 22
0 140 23 0 25
0 120 14 0 16
0 110 18 0 22
0 130 12 0 13
0 130 05 0 08 0 110 06 0 09
0 09% 
0 07%

0 04 0 10
0 45 0 50

0 120 05 0 08
0 090 50 0 70

0 50 0 60
0 10 0 15
0 03 0 04
0 02 0 050 08
0 03 0 04 0 09
0 00 0 15 0 10

a visit from the sneak thief the oth- . _
er night, who carried off about three *binik be had power to compel 
dozen bottles of ale from a recent im- otheT bondholders not assenting to

bear any proportion of these 
ments, furthermore, he did not think

0 14 0 16 0 05
0 75 0 90 1 75
0 12 0 14 3 00
0 04 0 05 0 00pay-portation made by Mr. Allen.

Mrs. J. E. Colter has recovered , .
none of the articles stolen from her : he should make an>" order unt11 the 
residence on Tuesday afternoon and ,»ecree was finally settled. He would 
has offered a $20 reward for them. Inot dlsmisa the application now, but 
The decrlptlon given of the stolen l ^ould adjourn *he hearing until such 
goods is as follows: Solid gold watch tlme as the mi3take in the minutes of 
Inscribed on the back "J. В. C." At- ! the decree could be rectified and de
tached to this watch was a gold chain j or5® final,Iy settled, 
and gold charm emblematic of a 1 . Scme ,‘lme ag0 an unregistered let- 
horse’s head, and initialled “F. C. В." і îfr’ ,ma led at Cr09s Creek, to the 
There was also a small silver watch ®ank of Nova Scotla- failed to reach 
a large gold ring, a small amethyst1 th® ^ank' An investigation was held 
ring, and several gold necktie pins. ! and ,th<: po^al authorities came to the 
The large gold ring bore the Initials °°ncla3l°n It must have readied here. 
S. L. C. across the top In large raised N°w l, ascertained that two other 
letters, while Inside next the finger valaabIe unregistered letters, mailed 
is the word “Mother" and the year і at Montreal and St .John on Saturday 
"1893.” In one of the gold! necktie I f?r tke Bank 01 Brltlsh North Ame- 
plns there is a moonstone surmount- ! "=», have not arrived. The letter trom 
ed by a glittering stone resembling a S1" Jdh“ sald to have contained 
diamond. | about $4,000 in coupons and bonds

! payable to bearer. These are all num-

0 05 0 08 0 05
0 01 0 02 LUMBER AND LIME.0 03 0 04

The -market is dull. There is no de
mand f<yv biroh timber. The United 
States spruce market is less active 
than earlier in the season.

0 06 0 14
0 07 0 10

0 60.0 50
FISH.

The only change is in dry fish, which 
are cheaper and the market still de
clining. The fish market is dull all 
round.

Birch deals 
Birch timber 
Sprucp deals, B. Fundy mis.. 8 75 
Spruce deals, elty mills
Shingles, No. 1............
Shingles, No. 1, extra.
Shingles, second clears.
Shingles, clears .............
Shingles, extra .........................
Aroostook P. B., shipping.. 0 00 
Common .. .
Spruce boards
Common soanthng (nnst’l)... 6 00
Spruce, dimension» .................. u 00
Pine shippers ............................. 12 00
Pine clapboards, extra........... 35 00
No 2 .................... ................. VUU
no з ......................
Laths, spruce ........... .*.’
Laths, pine ..................
Palings, spruce ...........
Lime, casks ................
Lime, barrels ................

9 00
0 00

=0 00
0 00
0 003 50 “

Coiflsh, per 100 lbe,large,dry 3 50 “
Codfish, small ....................... 0 00 “
Pollock .........................
Pollock ..........................

Codfish, medium, dry
0 00

.......  240
2 751 40

1 50 “
Rippling herring, per hf bbl.. 0 00 “
Bay herring .............................. 1 30
Wolf herring, per bbl,......... 190
Shelburne, No 1, large, bbls. 8 75 “
Shelburne, No 1, hf bbls....... 2 25

12 00
6 00

5 00Caneo, per bbl..........................
Grand Manan, med, scaled,

per tox ......... .........................
Lengthwise .................................

0 06 “ 0 00
0 05 1100

0 00Retail.The funeral of the late Mrs. Geo. ^
B. Payson took place this afternoon ! b.ered and payment of them has been
and had a large attendance. The re- ! 3t0pped' For а(>ше tlme 11 haa been

known here that the post office letter 
boxes are In an unsafe condition. Com
plaints have frequently been made to 
the department at Ottawa, but as yet 
the old baxes remain and are getting 
worse all the time. The conclusion of 
the poet office officials Is that these 
letters must have been taken from the 
hexes by some sneak thief.

The mall .arriving here Saturday 
night for the bank was not taken out 
until Tuesday morning, Monday being 
a holiday. A number of box holders 
have notified the postmaster not to 
put any more mail matter In boxes, 
but to deliver it at the general dellv-

Є 00
6 000 00 “ 0 03

“ 0 03 
0 10 " 0 11
0 06 “ 0 07

Codfish, per lb...........
Haddock, per lb....................... 0 00
Halibut, per lb..........
Flnnen baddies, per lb

........ 000
0 60

mains were conveyed from her late 
residence on Charlotte street to the 
Methodist church,where a funeral ser
vice was conducted, after which the 
procession proceeded to the Rural 
cemetery for Interment.

Miss Myra Halt, A. B., who has 
been spending her holidays at home, 
left this morning for Boston,where she 
has charge of a school In Cambridge. 
From St. John she will be accompan
ied by Miss Maud McLean and Miss 
Etta Shaw, who are engaged in the 
same work at the hub.

H H. Fitts, M. P. P., has spent 
some days this week In Queensbury, 
taking the pulse of the electors. He 
returns more than satisfied with the 
result of his reception.

Election rumors have

FREIGHTS.
Freights are dull. The ocean rate la 

about 37s 6d, and to U S porta the rate 
la low and buslneaa very alow. 
Loud?001 dntake measure)..
Bristol Chansel
Clyde ........................................
West Coast Ireland!..............
Dublin ....................................  "
Warreaport ..
Belfast ................... ...............
Cork Quay .............. .................
New York .......
Boeton ................ ; ................

calling VH to!
Barbados market (60c, x) nom 
N Side Cuba (gld).
New York piling .........
Boston piling, nominai
Boston, Ume ....................
New York, lime...!!!!

Prices ex Vessel.
0 00Cod, med, per qtl ...

Cod, large .....................
Cod, small .....................
Pollock, per qtl ....
Hake, per qtl...............
Haddock, fresb ............
Cod, fresh .....................
Halibut, per lb..............
Grand Manan herring, hf bbl 1 25 
Smoked herring .................... 0 00

0 00
0 00
0 00
0 00

....... 0 06
.. . 0 00

33 0 " 87 60 00

04,
GROCERIES.

Quotations are unchanged. It la to 
be noted that cream of tartar has ad
vanced to 80s In the primary market, 
an advance of about 20a within a few 
months; and the outlook Is said to 
favor a further advance, 
sugar
merce of Sept 6thi haa this to say: 
Sugars—Importers are fully entitled to 
the advantage they have secured 
through -stubbornly resisting attempts 
to break down line of value, and finally 
forcing buyers to come up a peg or two 
with their bids before they could get 
even the small odd lots within reach. It 
revives In a measure the ohi bullish 
feeling, and with refined again higher 
and big meltings ahead it is not be
lieved that even with what they are 
taking from store or expect to arrive 
refiners can get along without, remain
ing upon the market as buyers. It is 
rumored the Trust bought freely of 
beet yesterday In Europe. They have 
also been quite well inclined to talk 
business here today, and after a little 
preliminary skirmishing dipped In 
freely and took about all the stock 
holders were willing to let them have.

0 00 2 25
2 00 0 00
0 00 2 25
0 00 б 60
0 00 4 60
0 02 
o 01%

0 0214 
0 01%

ery.
Regarding 

the New York Journal of Com-
0 18 0 00
0 00TEMPERANCE PRESENTATION. 0 23

OILS.
Burning oils have eased off 

recently, 
pentine lowier.
American water white (bbl 
Canadian water white' " '(bbi ° 2°% ° ^

Canadian prime white" (bbl° ^ 0

Seo*" 8»
Linseed oil (boiled) ............. o 62 " 0 63

....... :: 0°£
P Я №..reflned!:::::: ::
Oliva oil (commercial)............  o 85 “ 0 90
E«rar !L(T."ti^.I,e.r.!b 
No. 1 lard oil......................... o 60 “ o 66 •

prominence 
here and it is generally conceded that 
the members of the executive are of 
the opinion that the time Is most op
portune from their point of view. The 
matter remains largely 
supporters in the assembly, 
opinions, it is said, are now being 
consulted.

At a meeting of the Sons of Temp
erance at Long Reach the following 
address was tendered Miss Gertrude 
Hatfield;

Respected sister—We the officers 
and members of Tilley Division,No. 
414, Sons of Temperance, "learn with re
gret of your Intention of severing your 
connection from our midst. We would 
ask you to accept this as a token of 
our esteem, with our best wishes for 
your future welfare, hoping your fu
ture may be as bright and happy as 
It has been since you have been with

a little 
Linseed oil lg firmer, tur-

wlth their 
whose

Postmaster and Mrs. Hllÿard, Aid. 
and Mrs. Gilman, and W. " G. Clark 
have gone to the Toronto fair.

The Houlton Foresters had a large 
excursion here today. The train ar
rived at 11.30 and was 
depot by J. D. Fowler, D. Jordan, 
Alex. Burchill and Dr. T. W. Bridges 
of Fredericton lodge and escorted to 
the Foresters’ hall, which was placed 
at the disposal of the visitors during 
the day. The Houlton band was with 
the party and played 
music during the day.

Two moves were made in the cele
brated Consolidated

met at the us.
Since you have been a member of 

our division you have held two Im
portant offices, which you have Ailed 
faithfully, with the highest honors. As 
a teacher In our school you have faith
fully performed your duty. You are 
respected and beloved by your pupils, 
and you have honorably returned the 
same to them. Although we will -miss 
your
ness in our division, we hope you will 
always be a strong worker for the 
temperance cause, that you will be the 
means of doing much for the spiritual 
and temporal welfare of mankind.

COAL.
Some advances are to be noted In 

this list, notably in hard coals.
OM Mines Sydney ................  o 00 “
«h^h!»\riJfydney) per chM- 0 00 
Spring Hill, round, per chald. 0 00
Glace Bay ..................
Caledonia, per ehald/XV.7.7.
Acadia (Pictou). per chald... 0 00 
Reserve mine, per chald .... o 00
Jogglns, per chald.................... o 00
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 00 
Broken (afitlbracite) per ton 0 00 
Egg (anthracite) per ton ... o 00 
Gtove or nut, per xtcm 
Cheetnut, per ton ...

some good
0 00Coffee-

Java, per lb, gr^en 
Jamaica, per lb.... 
Matches, gross ...

Molasses- 
Barbed 
Porto 
New Nevis .............

0 000 24 “ 0 26
0 24 “ 0 26
0 29 “ 0 30

Electric Light 
decree here today. The first was be
fore T. Carleton Allen, clerk in equity 
for settlement ot the minutes of de
cree. Messrs. Blair, pugsley, Palmer, 
G. C. Coster and L. P. D. Tilley ap
peared for their respective 
All these solicitors claimed to 
that the minutes were mistaken 
specting the funds out of which Dr 
Pugsley’s and A. C. Smith 
liens were" directed to be paid; 
they should come out of the separate 
fund of the St. John Street railway 
and not out of the Consolidated El
ectric funds. In consequence of this 
mistake the minutes were not finally 
settled. The second move was made 
later before Judge Vanwart,
Hon. Mr. Blair presented the petition 
of John T. Donovan, president of the 
Lowell Trust Co., and eGorge W. Fi- 
field, president of the Appleton Na-

conetant attendance and usieful-

0 33 " 0 84
0 34 "0 36
0 30 " 0 81
0 03% " 0 08%

os, new .... 
Rico, choice

0 00Rice
0 00Salt—

Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 50 
Liverpool, butter salt, per

bag, factory filled..................
Splcee—

Cream of tartar, tmre, bbla... 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxa..
Nutmegs, per lb........................
Cassia, per lb, ground...........
Cloves, whole .......................  .
Cloves, ground .........................
Ginger, ground .......................
Pepper, ground ........................
Bicarb soda, keg.......................
Sal eoda ........... ..........................

Sugai^-
Standard granulated .............
Canadian. 2nd grade ...........
Yellow, bright .........................
Yellow .........................................
Dark yellow .............................
Paris lumps, per box...............
Pulverized sugar ..,

IRON, NAILS, ETC.
Refined, per 100 lbe or oifll-
GÎM: 20'lwrnet 215 " 220

shmTpikéi« :: 32!
Common, 100 lbs.......................... 2 06 “ 2 30
Patent metals, per lb............. 0 00 0 13
Anchors, per lb........................... 0 00 “ 0 04
нїЇІ? cabj*s.- Per №..................  0 03 “ 0 06

UMkf Chaln*’ P” 16............. 0 03% 0 07
Steel cut nails, 60d and 60d, 

per keg

clients. “0 55
agree 1 00 “ 1 10CHAMPIONIBre-

“ 0& Co.’s 
that

for cleansing and
T‘ 0

atoring ; and » per
fect automatic 
regulator. ТЬв^И 
Champion is ав Я 
great an improve- 
ment over the 
Cook pan as the 
latter was over the 
old iion kettle hung œ a fence гай.

0 00 “ 2 00

Spanish pink is a new insecticide, 
bald to destroy potato bugs, cabbage 
worms and caterpillers more readily 
than Paris green and to be less dan
gerous to handle.

°“йwhen
“ 0

THE в, H. 6RIMM MFG. CO.,
HUDSON, Ohio, * MONTREAL, 4neb<*2 1
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PROVINCIAL place, la In Sussex today and speaks 
of having finished his Job satisfactor
ily, and will pay his men off tomor
row. The dam to 880 feet over all, and 
to pronounced a most excellent Job, 
and one which will prove of the 
greatest benefit to Mr. Vaughan's 
milling operations In times of stream 
driving.

Sergt. Major McKenzie, who took 
up his residence here some time since 
and who to winning the good will of 
the people, has kindly undertaken the 
drilling of the school children one 
hour In each week, a matter which 
will be of the greatest benefit to them 
and which la much appreciated by 
both parents and pupils.

Sheriff Freeze to today buying a 
quantity of blankets, mattrasses and 
other necessaries for the use of pris
oners in Hampton Jail.

Col. Domvllle Is In Sussex this after
noon. ,

Sussex, Sept 7.—Edward Price, a 
welt known and wealthy farmer of 
Ward’s Creek, about four miles 
from Sussex station, while 
turning from the milk factory on the 
new line of road, yesterday, collided 
with a team and was thrown from his 
wagon and very seriously, If not 
fatailly, injured. He was picked up 
to an unconscious condition and con
veyed to his home and to reported as 
being very low today. In his younger 
days Mr. Price, for many years, was 
an active constable for the county of 
Kings.

Three Money Letters Stolen 
From the Fredericton 

Post Office.

V Westmorland Farmer’s Serlobg 
Experience With Gas in a 

Moncton Hotel.

General News From All Sections of 
New Brunswick.

ALBERT CO.
Hopewell НШ, Sept, 6,—At the Bap

tist church at Albert, last evening. 
Miss Halite McLane, only daughter of 
the late Charles A. McLane, was unit
ed In marriage to Rev. Geo. A. Law- 
son, son of the late Rev. D. C. Law- 
son of Westmorland Point. A large 
audience completely filled the audi
torium, which was beautifully decor
ated for the occasion. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Ingersoll C. 
McLane, brother of the bride, Rev. B. 
N. Hughee assisting. The bride was 
attended by Miss Kingsley of St. John, 
Mr. Bulmer of Amherst supported the 
groom. The wedding march was played 
by David Milton of Moncton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawson, who will remain for a 
few weeks at Albert, have the best 
wishes of their many friends here
about, for their future prosperity and 
happiness.

Crandall Prescott, of the firm of C.
•& J. Prescott of. Albert, has gone 

north to take charge of the extensive 
lumbering operations which the firm 
will conduct this winter on their re
cently acquired property at Benjamin 
River. A. H. McLane left this morn
ing to take the position of manager of 
the firm’s store up north, 
crew of lumbermen also left Albert 
this week to work In the woods there.

The Seventh Day Adventists con
tinue to hold forth to large congrega
tions at the Creek, Memel and else
where.

In my notes of yesterday, the name 
of Willard H. Reid should have ap
peared as the name of the painter of 
the Interior of the Baptist church at 
'Albert.

While Frank Calhoun and his mo
ther, Mrs. W. E. Calhoun of Cape Sta
tion,were driving from Hopewell Cape 
on Sunday evenlhg, the horse took 
fright at a bicycle and ran away, up
setting the carriage and pitching the 
occupants out. Mrs.Calhoun was quite 
badly bruised "about the heed.

re-

RESTIG OUCHE CO.
Eel River, Sept. 6.—A very Interest

ing event took place on Wednesday 
evening the 4th Inst., at “Regwell cot
tage,” Eel River, Restigouche Co., 
when Miss Sadie Miller was united in 
marriage to W. McD. Metzler of Monc
ton. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. George Harrrlson, In the presence 
of about sixty guests. The bride was 
attired In a handsome dress of blue, 
decorated with cream lace and rib
bons, and carried a bouquet of white 
roses. Mendelssohn’s wedding march 
was played by Miss Williams of Camp- 
bellton. After supper the happy couple 
took the midnight express for Halifax 
amid showers of rice. They will spend 
a while to that city, then return to 
Moncton, where they Intend making 
their home. The presents were numer
ous and valuable, showing the high 
esteem in which both parties were 
held.

A large

SUNBURY CO.
Bllssvllle, Sept. 6. —Church of Eng

land service was held at the Bllssvllle 
on Monday evening, Sept. 2nd, 

by Rev. Horace E. Dibblee. A large 
and attentive congregation was pre
sent.

Miss Gertie Smith, *who has been 
dangerously 111, Is recovering. Dr. E. 
C. Second, of Norton, who was sent 
for to attend her, has returned home.

Miss Vida Smith took charge of the 
school at New Mill Settlement on Tues
day.

Buriln Roberts, son of T. B. Roberts, 
ti attending Sackvllle academy this 
term.

Rev. Wm. DeWare preached his 
third sermon at the F. C. B. church on 
Wednesday evening, with the Inten
tion of hiring to the churches for the 
ensuing year.

Star ot the Boyne, L. O. L., held its 
annual picnic at Patterson Settlement 
on Tuesday and1 realized $125 over all 
(expenses.

Oats are a good crop. Hay was got 
In In good order but is below the av
erage yield. Potatoes are free f!rom 
rust and are an exceii«~‘ -rop.

The following is taken from the Nan
aimo Free Press of Aug. 17th: The 
37th drawing of the Nanaimo Building 
society, which took place In the Y. M. 
C. A. last evening was attended with 
more than usual interest, for in accor
dance with " a unanimous vote of the 
directorate, a presentation was to be 
made to Bedford H. Smith, collector 
ot customs, treasurer of the society. 
Dr. R. E. McKechnle, president, 
cupied the chair, and in felicitous 
terms expressed the society’s thor> 
ough appreciation of Bedford H. 
Smith's faithful services in the capa
city of honorary treasurer during the 
past five years. In presenting Mr. 
Smith with a gold watch, the society 
did not consider that It was liquidat
ing to full its Indebtedness to the re
cipient, but trusted that he would 
crept the gift as a token of the esteem 
to which he was held by every 
her of the Institution, Mr. Smith, in 
acknowledging the present, said such 
an action on the part of the society 
was a great surprise to him. He had 
seen to the Free Press, that business 
of importance was to be transacted, 
but bad no idea of Its nature. Refer
ring to his past services, Mr. Smith 
said that he had ever had the best In
terests of the society at heart. He 
was the first president, and during 
the past five years that he had been 
treasurer he had ever striven to ful
fil his duties satisfactorily to all 
cerned. The handsome watch that he 
had just received would remain 
ong his most treasured possessions, 
(Applause.) The watch is of hand
some design and bears the following 
Inscription: Presented to Treasurer 
Bedford H. Smith by the Nanaimo 
Building society, Aug., 1995.

(Bedford H. Smith is a native of 
Bllssvllle, Sunbury county. He went 
to British Columbia 
years ago.)

hall

CARLETON CO.
Woodstock, N. B., Sept. 6.—Hon. W. 

Lindsay, who' (has been ill for some 
weeks past, is very low tonight and 
it Is nqt expected that he will live till 
morning.

The field battery went into camp 
this morning with a full complement 
of officers and men. They drill on 
the Doherty farm, a mile above town.

Woodstock, Sept. 7.—Hon. Wm. Lind
say died at 3 o’clock this afternoon. 
Deceased was born In Fermanagh, Ire
land, In 1813. He came to America, 
landing In St John In June, 1835. He 
came to Woodstock, and In 1837 opened 

* a shop at the end of the bridge, at the 
place now occupied by B. Lynch. In 
1852 he and the late Harry Dibblee 
were the first councillors of the first 
county council, representing a district 
now covered by the parish of Wood- 
stock and Richmond. In 1881 he was 
elected to the house of assembly In 
opposition to the old family compact 
party. He sat without Intermission 
In the legislature from 1861 to 1874, 
when he was called to the legislative 
council. He supported confederation 
and was one of eight returned during 
the first election on that question. He 
contested this seat for the dominion 
parliament In 1882, and was defeated 
by David Irvin. Since then he has not 
been In public life.

A fishway has been put In) the Me- 
duxnakik dam. It Is 75 feet long, 8 
wide and 5 feet high. It has fourteen 
compartments and a descent of one foot 
In tee.

Walter Townsfiend, ex-American 
consul, met with a serious accident 
today. He was working with his horse 
and got thrown, breaking two of his 
ribs.

oc-

ac-

mem-
KINGS CO.

Sussex, Sept. 6.—Tito following Is a 
copy of the receipt received this after
noon from J. R. Ruel, collector of cus
toms In St. John, which will show that 
the $12.50, sent to Collector Wallace 
In Sussex, Wednesday evening, by an 
unknown person, has been duly for
warded to the proper quarter.

$12.50. Customs of Canada,
St John, Sept. 6.

Received ot G. H. Wallace, collector 
of customs, Sussex, the sum of twelve 
dollars and fifty cents, paid to him 
by an anonymous correspondent for 
customs duties on articles not regular
ly entered for duty under the revenue 
laws.

con-

am-

(Slgned) J. R. RUEL, Collector.
The basket social and dance which 

had been so anxiously looked forward 
to came off last night In Oddfellows' 
hall and was very largely attended, 
and was in every respect a most plea- 
Eing event, and was kept up with 
much enjoyment until midnight. The 
pleasure of the occasion was greatly 
enhanced by the presence of the fine 
minstrels who had been doing Sussex 
during the day, and who furnished 
most excellent music. To Jas. Lamb, 
B. J. Sharp and E. A. Veesey, the com
mittee, and Mrs. Lamb and Mrs. Hal- 
tett, as chaperones, much praise la 
due for their excellent management 
of the very pleasant evening entertain
ment.
. I was to error in stating in my yes
terday's notes that young Geo.Whalen 
had gone to Quebec to enter college 
a8 a teacher; he went as a student, 
after having spent eight years as a 
student in the college at Memramcook, 
having attained very high honors 
there.

Young Howtle, committed for trial 
and sent to Hampton Jail for trial yes
terday for having stolen a watch, coat 
and vest from Samuel Arnold, has 
elected to be tried by the Speedy Trials

some eighteen

WESTMORLAND CO.
Moncton, Sept. 6.—Christian Colpltts, 

ail aged well-to-do farmer, belonging 
to Dover, In Moncton parish, came to 
town on an early train this morning, 
and as he was unable to reach his 
home went to the Commercial hotel 
and got a room. This morning about 
9 o’clock one of the servants on desir
ing to enter his room found the door 
locked, and noticing a strong smell 
of gas the door was broken open and 
Mr. Colpltts discovered ,in an uncon
scious state. The room Was filled with 
gas, and ft Is evident that the 
pant had either blown It out on re
tiring, or interfered with the burner 
in some way after turning It off. Med
ical aid was summoned. Golpdts 
still unconscious at a late hour tonight 
but the doctors have some hopes of 
his ultimate recovery. But for his pow
erful lungs and heart they say Mr. 
Colpltts must have been dead when 
discovered, as he had been breathing 
gas for fully nine hours In a close 
room. When found he was in a kneel
ing attitude beside the bed .Indicating 
that he had made an effort to escape.

Messra Casson & Chisholm, proprle-

occu-

was

act.
Robert Conley, who had the contract 

for building the large driving dam on 
the east branch of Point Wolfe for 
Geo. Vaughan, the well known and 
popular lumber merchant at that
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ONE CARLOAD JUST RECEIVED. ALSO:

. G-halk G.payons, 
Mucilage,
Pen Holders.

Slate Pencils,
Carter’s Ink,
Lead Pencls,

ZPZEHOIE3S "VZEEnRrsr LOW.

W. Ц. THORNE & CO. LIMITED., MARKET SQUARE

SCHOOL SLATES

Quay
York

;; ^
“2 25

4 2
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■■ °oS

id ports, calling V H l oi 
lados market (50c, x) nom 
Me Cuba (gld),

York piling ....................
:on piling, nominal..!!""
on, lime ...........................

York, lime...........
OILS.

iurning oils have eased off a little 
lently. Linseed oil is firmer, tur- 
ptine lower.

can water white (bbl
lan water white (bbi 020%" 0

an prime" white ’ "(bbl°

I oil (raw) 
ed oil (boiled) 
inline

0 2114
»

45oil
oil (steam refined)..
oil (pale) ....................... .

і oil (commercial)...!.’і" 
>r oil (commercial) per lb
a lard oil................
1 lard oil............. 66

COAL.
'me advances are to be no 
list, notably in hard coals. 
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In

Bay
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ocean rate is

practical, so far as Protestants are 
concerned at any rate. Of course, 
when people are In a state of suspi
cion and irritation there Is difficulty. 
In those circumstances all education 
Is conducted at a disadvantage. The 
moral is that thene can be no great
er Injury done to our schools than the 
creation In the public mind of either 
suspicion or irritation.

DIFICULTIES AND DEFECTS.
I do not mean to Imply for a moment 

that the Manitoba school system prior 
to 1890 was perfect. It was very far 
from that. It had grievous defects, 
and It says little for the wisdom and 
energy of the board of education that 
no vigorous efforts were made to rem
edy these. Here, as In many other 
cases, ultra-conservatism begat radic
alism. Let me give an illustration of 
one of those defects, from the case of 
the school section in which I am writ
ing this communication. It Includes 
the whole township, and therefore 
some of the scholars have to walk 
more than three miles to reach the 
school yet the whole number of schol
ars is twelve, and the attendance Is 
sometimes two. When I visited It the 
other day six were present. The 
teacher seemed to me a governess In
structing the children of one family, 
for the six were of different ages, and 
there were three or four reading 
classes. It can be understood at once 
that the,, school tax In such a section 
must be pretty heavy; yet under the 
old law it was not permitted to levy 
a rate on Roman Catholics in a Pro
testant section nor on Protestants In 
à Roman Catholic section. This sec
tion has two Roman Catholic families, 
one of them owning a thousand acres. 
Under the old law he was assessed 
for a time by mistake, but the trus
tees received a lawyer’s letter demand
ing the money back with interest. The 
trustees could have exacted fees from 
his children, but as the fees 
amount to much less than the 
and as there is. a strong public objec
tion to charging fees, no advantage 
was taken of this. The other rate
payers felt that the school was there, 
and that the more children who atten
ded It the better for all concerned. 
Practically it came to this, that wher
ever there was a mixed community,with 
the minority too weak to sustain a 
school of its own, the majority had 
to sustain the school, so far as the 
special township tax was concerned. 
This would have been "bad enough 
had the population been as dense as 
in Ontario. But where the majority 
In the section often numbered only 
half a dozen families or less it was 
intolerable

ТУТ A "R.ffTT А Т.ТЛ<^
HERRING KIPPERED.................................
..........HERRING IN TOMATO SAUCE

..................HERRING IN SHRIMP SAUCE.
Delicious Delicacies for the Camp, Picnic, Supper Table, etc.

JARDINE & GO., 28 and 30 Water St.
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

school system is really to make edu- 1 have no doubt that some of the quiee- 
cation impossible. Thirdly, in con- tions put to them, or put to their pu- 
demnlng schools ought not the clr- pile, when the presbytery of the 
cumstances of tho case be taken Into bounds examined the schools, would! 
consideration ? It Is not easy to teach have sounded very ridiculous in Ro- 
people who have, as yet, no great ap- man Catholic ears. We must agree! 
predation of the advantage of edu- “to live and let live,” if a mixed corn
ea tion, and it is not easy to teach munity is to prosper.
English ,to children whose parents • 
believe their own language and liter- ! 
ature to be decidedly superior, and 
who still cherish the notion that there 
may be a French-speaking nation on 
the continent of America. The notion 
Is preposterous, but the only way of 
treating it is by Ignoring It and al
lowing It to die out of the minds of 
those who entertain it on what seem 
to them sufficient grounds. Petty 
persecution, or what seems to them 
persecution, will only cause It to take 
firmer root.

A SUMMARY.
It seems to me then that the provincial 

government of Manitoba In 1890 made 
a great mistake in summarily abolish
ing, Instead of reforming, the old 
school system. They have been at war 
ever since with the prejudices, the 
feelings and even the religious con
victions of a section of the population 
that deserved to be treated with the 
utmost consideration. They believe the 
war would end if It was not supported 

, from without, but on this point I ven- 
, ture to disagree with tljem. It will 

T,.,. . , „ і end only when they make concessions
Uistead then of charging the Ro- wWch. t0 ae ш ^ the people Inter

man Catholic clergy with being ln- , ested, seem reasonable, and the sooner
2ÏÏÏÏSL* l? ed"=at1?"’ we shouldre- these are made the better. A govern- 

= difficulties which they> œent ш^1ае whtoh arrays a per-
Г encounter In the : manent force against itself, and there

*??*"?* У W,ere ,î°, a lar,8?, ех* i= no force so permanent, and at the 
îfnn Г'ЧГ’ ClvUlZa" : same time so easily aroused, as reli-

co,untry’ I glous conviction, or—If people prefer 
' t'T аГЄ n,°V y V°r- the word-religious prejudice. In thef* ““f * be ungrateful to them 8ame way, ,t seems to me that the fed-

, яtrAri Г?>,о|ГОт Wl“ ; eral government is making a mistake
rnnr* tbmivbfieo Д powe^’ f"Dd the arraying Itself against another per- 
“°F* tb°"sh“ess and ™ at'i manent force, and one which appeals,

Jl1 the* r°- : less or more, to eVery man. w™
pie be consolidated. Policy and Jus- : Ttlce alike demanded treatment! of a and *lld 1 T
____________  , . . . , , sentiment of provincial self-govern-very different kind, and In particular a.i. , ._ ’_,__ . . ment. Sir Mackenzie Bowell; In the

u course of hto first parliamentary ad- 
a dress as conservative leader, on April 

such casés. Whatever power the ,d. ... ^ sincerelv that the
clergy of any denomination have In ‘ .ГЇ*
the present day, they have It solely , t ^t, th, ti among-
in vlrture of their people’s belief in _ t,
their goodness, their disinterestedness . th
and their wisdom; and the people “f ° a, Patriots they will keep

____ . .’ j this question out of the arena of do-tbemselves must be left to find out m!nlon PeTmlt ^ to рощ*

and 1 out respectfully that the people of 
: Manitoba have had no opportunity 

since the last decision of the privy 
council was given to express their 
views on the subject, but that the 
fedleral government has thrown it Into 
the arena of dominion politics, and' 
has thus aroused a state of provincial 
feeling wtolch makes it almost impos
sible to discuss the question on its 
merits. The sooner it retraces its steps 
the better. In the meantime the peo
ple suffer because the kings—provincial 
and federal—are unwise, if I may be 
allowed a free translation of a well- 
known Latin line

POSITION OF THE CLERGY.

uldww 
rate,

. whether or no they are Infallible. 
What is happening in Ontario 

There is no need, however, to burn Quebec now shows clearly that when 
a house down in order to taste crack- Om clergy are opposed to what the 

There was only enough cam- people believe to be the interests of

THE CHANGE TOO RADICAL.

ling.
mon sense In the legislature of Mani- ! their children, the clergy will give way 
toba to wipe out the absurd law that j °r something will break.
“In no case shall a Protestant rate
payer be obliged to pay for a Gath- 1 ting good teachers Into the Separate 
olio school or a Catholic ratepayer schools of Kingston but the Roman 
for a Protestant school.” Sol with Catholic laity, with the result that, at 
other defects in the old law, such as this year’s entrance examination to 
insufficient inspection, the employ- , the collegiate institute, the second, 
ment of ill-qualified and non-certifi- : third and fourth places were taken by 
cated teachers, the unfair distribution pupils from those schools?Who are now 
of the school taxes levied on corpora- insisting In Ottawa on getting good 
tions, and possibly one or two other teachers into the separate schools but 
minor defects. Any government pro- Gm Roman Catholic laity ? They will 
posing to remedy these would sooner set their way, too, no matter what 
or later have been sustained by the j the archbishop or Chlstian Brothers 
common sense of the people, ! may think of their attitude. Wfio are

It is alleged that most of the Ro- ' pressing for reforms in the Roman 
man Catholic schools under the old Catholic schools of Quebec now but 
system were badly managed, badly ■ distinguished Roman Cathffiic laymen, 
taught, badly Inspected, and that no school inspectors and others well ac- 
serious attempt was made to teach quainted with the actual state of af- 
English in them. Even if these al- fairs? It may take ' a long time to get 
legations were true, and that is a reforms in this way, but there is no 
very large supposition, two or three method equal to the slow and sure, 
questions remain to be put. frirst, : THE OLD SYSTEM DEFECTIVE, 
age -not poor schools better than > j have then very little doubt that 
poorer, and are not the poorer bet- | many of the Roma„ Catholic schools 
ter than none at all . As a matter of ln Manitoba, prior to 1890, were about 
course, they have been poorer since j as they could be, looked at
1890, because they /have been starved I from an intellectual or citizen’s point 
and now I understand that many of j Qf ylew The fa that are writ 
them are to bo closed altogether for | lar ln the preaent comparatively un
lack of funds. I have already seen | condition of the pébple,
the spectacle of school houses with , well aa ln thelr lnaibmty to speak Eng- 
the windows boarded up, and a sorry )lah The opposltlon t0 the proposal 
spectacle it Is, especially when It Is | ^t trustees of schools and muni- 
madf ln„,the alle8ed Interest of a clpal councillors should be able to read 
“national” system. Sydney Smith) wrIte waa slgnlflcant. 

defined the Irish church as a church ' ^nificant, I may remark, was the fu-
If na- j тну 0f enacting the law. Asking the 

... .. „ і secretary-treasurer of a French munl-
wlth the nation they must come un- 1раЩ the other day Whether his 
der a portion of the reproach which w€Te able to come up to the
led to the disestablishment of the requirements of the law, I received in 
Irish church. Secondly, was there j 0nly a gentle smile. "But,” I 
any possible way of making the al- reapondedi ..bow do the get over the 
leged poor schools better, save w th law?„ ..Well>„ he alowiy replied, “you 
the hearty concurrence of the people. aee, It ^ qulte easy for a man to learn

to write his own name, and, having 
done so, it is just as easy for him to 
read It.” But, notwithstanding all 
that can be said on this stdÂ good 
work was done in many of the schools. 
Ridicule has been cast on the charac
ter of some of the questions on which 
candidates for teachers’ licenses, were 
examined, but it Is forgotten that 
those questions are picked out from 
the paper on religion, and that as the

Who insisted, two years ago, on get-

G. M. GRANT.

FROM THE PACIFIC SLOPE.

MR. JOHN RANSOTEILBR, of Avon 
Ranch, Ashford, Wash., U. S., writes: 
“I was advised when In N. S. last year 
to bring home with me some of your 
PRUSSIAN OIL, and we and our 
neighbors have found a great friend 
in it for Headache, Toothache, Neural
gia, Rheumatism, etc., which it cures 
very quickly. We don’t want to be 
without it and I wish you would please 
send me by mail 2 or 3 bottles of it if 
you can. Please try and pay the duty, 
as it will save us a lot of trouble, for 
we are over 50 miles away from any 
railway point or Custom Offices. I will 
remit by express order if you will let 
me know what the amount la”

'

as
Inkstains on anything white can be 

removed by washing first in strong 
salt and mater and then in lemon 
Juice. This does not rot the fibres like 
salts of lemon.Equally

not for the Irish people.” 
tional” schools arc not co-extenslve LIVE MEN WANTED.

To «антам lor “Life and Work of Mr. 
Gladstone,” by J. Oastell Hopkins. Introduc
tion by the Hon. G. W. Ross, LL. D., the 
scholarly Minister of Education. A thrilling 
narrative of the wonderful career of Mr. 
Gladstone. Profusely Illustrated with port
raits of great men of the century, with many 
of Mr. Gladstone, starting when six years 
old, published by his permission. A Mg 
book, nearly 2 In. thick, 8 in. wide, 10(4 in. 
long. Retell 63.00. Agents’ sample book sent 
on depositing 61.00, which we return with 
order for twelve books. Prom 616 to 660 _• 
week, according I 
RETSON ft CO..

DISCONTENT OF THE CATHOLICS
Now, far from gaining the concur

rence of the people, the native half- 
breeds, the immigrant French, the 
immigrant French-Canadians and all 
who look to the Roman Catholic 
clergy forT light and leading have 
been alienated. A .sense of Injustice, 
with all the bitter feelings connected 
therewith, has been engendered In 
natures naturally sensitive and gen-

This Is the result of legislat- schools were at that time, frankly de
nominational, .the questions were ne
cessarily such as a Rqman Catholic 
teacher might fairly be 'asked. Good 
work was done for generations in the 
parish schools of Scotland, but the 
teachers had to be Presbyterian and 
had to know the shorter catechism. I

to ability. BRADLEY, GAR- 
Brantford. Canada. 196<b

WANTED 1 
locality (local

HELP—Reliable men ln every 
or travelling) to Introduce a 

new (Recovery and keep our show oarde 
tacked up on trees, fences and bridges 
throughout town and country. Steady em
ployment. Commission or salary 696 per 
month and expenses, and money deposited, 
in any bank when started. For particulars 
write The World Med. Electric Co., P. O. 
Box 221. London, Ont, Canada. 840

erous.
ing without regard to the facts of the 
case and of supposing that laws will 
execute themselves. The government 
has no potter to initiate schools. All 
that power Is ln the hands of the 
people, In the townships and munici
palities. To render them hostile to a

WANTED—Agents foTSHoughton’s "Safety” 
Holdbacks for buggy shafts. Entirely new 
Ides. Straps attached to shafts or detedhed 
instantly. No snaps used. Sample pair post
paid 26c. HOUGHTON MANPG CO.. Paris, 
Qataris

I

Coast Ireland 33 9 “ 37 6n
mport

NOVA SCOTIA. row to consider the matter, and It is 
hoped Professor Lawson will be in
duced to reconsider.

J. A. McKinnon, a popular barrister 
of this city and graduate of Dalhousle 
law school, was today married to Miss 
Nettie N. Murray, only daughter of 
Robert Murray, of the Presbyterian 
Witness. The groomsman was G. W. 
Schurman, brother of President 
Schurman of Cornell university.

A special freight train on the D. A. 
R. from Windsor Junction to Kentville 
tonight ran over and killed Alex. Mc
Donald of St. Croix, near Newport. 
From the position of the body, It ap
pears the man was lying with hie 
head on the rail.

Early this season the hard coal deal
ers of this city agreed to charge *5 
per ton. H. D. Mackenzie entered the 
field and made a deal which has 
caused the price to drop all roundTThe 
combine to broken and hard coal can 
DOW be bought here at from 64.25 to 
64.56 per ton.

Halifax, N. S„ Sept 6.—Rev. Allan 
Stonpeon of this city, who has been 
pastor of Park street Presbyterian 
church for thirty years, has been ln 
poor health for some months. He has 
been granted a furlough and in a fort
night will start on an extended trip 
to Europe.

The Ramblers’ Cycle club tourists 
start tomorrow afternoon. They will 
arrive at St, John by steamer from 
Yarmouth next Fridlay evening.

Professor Lawson’s resignation of 
the professorship of chemistry was ac
cepted today by the board of governors 
of Dalhousle college. The position will 
be filled this session by a temporary 
appointment. A number of candidates 
have applied for the place, one being 
from St. John.

Among the passengers on the I. C. 
R. fast express to take the I. C. R. 
at St. John tomorrow for Toronto will 
be Hon. CapL Colbome, Judge Henry, 
Walter Lawson, manager of the Com
mercial Bank of Windsor, J. S. Ken
nedy, G. A. Smith and W. L. Kane.

The twelve year old son of widow 
Fitzgerald was playing leap frog yes
terday in St. Patrick’s school play 
ground. Fitzgerald was standing close 
In front of the boy whose turn it was 
to stoop and allow another to leap 
over him. As the Jumper came over 
the head and shoulders of his mate 
his foot violently struck Fitzgerald ill 
the stomach. The sufferer was taken 
home and this afternoon died of rup
tured bowels.

one of the most accomplished young 
ladles of Halifax and Is universally 
liked.
Herald’s best wishes for a long, useful 
and prosperous life’s Journey.

The happy couple have the

The Business Portion of Liver

pool Destroyed by Fire. PRINCIPAL GRANT.

First ot His Series of Letters 
From Manitoba.

Fifteen Stores, Many Dwellings and 
Two Newspaper Offices Burned.

The School Question—Difficulties and 
Defects of the Old System.

AMHERST.

Amherst, Sept. 6.—While being driv
en to Amherst driving park this morn
ing, Isabelle, the handsome four-year- 
old bay mare of J. R. Lamy, dropped 
dead. Isabelle waa by Sir Nutwood, 
dam Lyra, and wag a very promising 
animal, showing a 54 clip at the time 
she died.

John A. McKinnon, barrister, and 
bride, of Halifax, are spending the 
day ln Amherst.

At a meeting of the ratepayers to
night to hear the report of the com
mittee on sewerage, it was unanimous
ly decided to adjourn the meeting in
definitely, and that the report be filed 
in the town clerk’s office to enable 
the property holders to examine. This 
practically settles the question of 
sewerage for the present.

Amherst, N. S., Sept. 8.—At the close 
of the communion service ln Amherst 
Baptist church this morning Rev. Dr. 
Steele gave the church notice that he 
intended to occupy the pulpit of the 
new church for one year only, and then 
that his services as pastor would end. 
The reasons given are that it was dif
ficult at the best to lead * so large a 
church, with its various interests, with 
the aid and sympathy of all, but when 
there is not full sympathy it Is an 
Impossible task. Understanding that 
there was some dissatisfaction, he 
preferred to tender hie resignation 
rather than work when there is not 
perfect harmony. His reasons for 
giving a year’s notice Instead of the 
usual three months were that it was 
due to himself, after the part he had 
taken in the rearing of this new build
ing, that he should preach ln it for a 
time, and also that there were some" 
matters of importance that needed at
tention before he could hand over the 
reins to his successor. Dr. Steele has 
labored faithfully and with great ac
ceptance in the Amherst Baptist 
church for twenty-eight years, and 
his resignation came like an unexpect
ed blow to the majority present this 
morning. What action the church may 
take is a matter of conjecture as yet.

A telegram received by B. J. Law- 
son here this morning announced the 
sudden death at Yarmouth of Miss 
Bessie A. Wilson, up to last August a 
teacher in the Amherst academy. Miss 
Wilson was a daughter of John and 
Mary Wilson, formerly of Halifax, at 
present of Roxbury, Mass,, and was 
on her way to her parents at the time 
of her death. Her body will be brought 
to Amherst for interment.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Page, 
wife of W. C. Page, took place at High
land cemetery this afternoon. The ser
vices were conducted) by Rev. Dr. 
Steele.

Catholic Position Under Existing Laws—Could 

the Old System Have Been Treated Less 

Radically ?-Summary of Situation,

(Special cor. Toronto Globe.) 
Winnipeg, Sept. 2—• 
responsible for a good deal, particu
larly that kind of politics which Is 
sometimes called paternalism, and at 
other times unnecessary government 
interference. This is a wide and in
viting subject, but I shall touch only 
on one aspect of it, that, namely, 
which concerns the schools of the pro
vince. If Mr. Martin had been wiser

•Politics are

In 1890 he would have been satisfied 
with a lees , dramatic and startling 

• measure of reform than that which 
he forced on the provincial cabinet; 
and If the dominion government had 
been wiser ln 1895, when the privy 
council answered the reference made 
to it, they would have been satisfied 
with a more unpretending message 
to Manitoba than the remedial order. 
Unfortunately neither the provincial 
nor the federal government was pos
sessed of the wisdom required at the 
different times, and, in consequence, 
the province of Manitoba has suffered 
and Is likely to suffer still more be
fore its school question is finally ad
justed. In saying this there Is no de
sire to reflect on the powers that be. 
It is easy to be wise after the event. 
But it must be said that I have met 
no one who does not condemn Mr. 
Martin’s conduct and Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell’s remedial (order. Цeither is 
it meant that the province as a whole 
Is thinking much about the school 
question at present. The harvest, the 
temperature, the prices, the ques
tions of threshing and of transporta
tion,' these absorb the thoughts of the 
vast majority. But the school ques
tion is also In the mind of almost

LIVERPOOL.
Halifax, Sept. 8,—An Incendiary fire 

started in an unoccupied building at 3 
o’clock this morning, destroying the 
business portion of Liverpool, N. S„ 
including fifteen stores, the Advance 
and Times printing offices, the sheriff’s 
office, a number of dwellings, the Con
gregational church, the Trilby hotel, 
the Music hall, the Jubilee hall, the 
Western Union telegraph office and 
several offices. The loss exceeds 6125 - 
000, with Insurance for only half that 
sum. A stiff northwest breeze prevail
ed and the single antiquated fire en
gine was powerless to arrest the pro
gress of the flames. By the time the 
church bells rung for service the heart 
of the town was a smouldering mass 
of ruins.

A death in the home of a Western 
Union telegraph operator, a few hours 
before the fire broke out, necessitated 
the removal of the corpse twice to 
places of safety. The losses and in
surances are, as far as known:

everyone, and you have not to go very 
far to come to it. So far as my own 
experience goes It Is talked of less, 
save in a few circles in Manitoba, 
than in Ontario, Quebec or the mari
time provinces; but It would be a 
great mistake to assume that there 
is any question more really vital to 
the unity of feeling, the harmony of 
races and to everything else that 
makes for the true prosperity of the 
province. : And! It is provoking to 
ttilnk that this question, in its pres
ent position so threatening to the 
whole dominion, was unnecessarily 
forced upon Manitoba in 1890 from 
within, and Is now being forced upon 
it from without, with just as little 
necessity.
have only to do with the present and 
that bygones must be bygünes. That 
Is a half truth, and half truths are 
generally whole lies. We cannot un
derstand the present condition of af
fairs or judge fairly as to the present 
state of schools ln Manitoba without

BRIDGETOWN.

Bridgetown, Sept. 2.—Clark Bros, of 
Bear River are getting 300,000 feet of 
lumber from Hampton, a small vil- j

It may be said that we
Hendry" ft Millard ..

lage five miles from here. It will be і Andrew ^f^McNm
taken to Rosario, Argentine Republic, j Trilby Block .............
The schrs. Muriel and' E. Norris are ! A't>_Keimy ...........
lightering the cargo to Digby Basin, . Congregational church" 
where It will be loaded on the three- 
masted schr. Arena, CapL Parker.

The 22nd annual inter-denomination-

Loea. Insurance.
....... 89,000
....... 4,500
......... w.ooo
.......... 6,000
......... 2,500
.......... 1,000
......... 4,000
------  2,000
.........  3,000
......... 2,600
......... 2,700

None.
None.
63,600 
4,000 
1,000 
1,000 
2,000 

None.
1І300 і going back to 1890. There Is a quar- 
1,500. rel now ,and it Is a fair question to 

None.
2,200

None.
None.
N6,000

W. A. Balcom ....
t Mies Day ................
' Geo. A. Hutchins .

, _ Geo. Schultz .............
al Sunday school convention of Anna- j Policeman Cummins
polls county will be held In Providence i Dr. Smith .................................. 6,000
Methodist church, Bridgetown, Sept. ; £ $. 1ST ЛЬІІм'НМІ'::" 1ІООО
13«h. N. 8. Wetenore ..........................10,000

It Is rumored that Wm. Banks, who, to&lalh Wyide ................................2,000
wag supposed to have committed sui- | мга^Неоа*™™ 
tide by hanging, met his death by Joseph Winter !.
some other means. His body Is to be Dr. Pariah .........
exhumed and an examination made. m" p.................. 6,000

Bridgetown, Sept. 2.— One of the Mrs! Maaoa iiiii.'i
most Important arbitrations ever held D. C. Mulhall .........
ln this county has Just been coriclud- ÏÎ5®™ building ...
ed and the “water question” of Mid- н. B. Hallet ....f.
dleton, which had been promising to Mr. Rajthburn .......
become a bone of contention^ has hap- A- W’p, дії”11 
pily been settled. In 1890, Fletcher B. R Q Patoh storee, etc.... 1,000
Wade of Bridgewater, Robert G. Thomas Bird, jeweller 
Leckle of Acadia Mines, Hector Mac- Union bank furniture 
Lean and John Ervin of Bridgetows gX oSSK
and others were Incorporated as the Jason M. Mack .........
Middleton Water Supply Co., Ltd.,with IJverpool Advance .. 
a capital stock of twenty thousand L verp<K>1 Times 
dollars, and having tfhe exclusive 
right of supplying the toWn of Mid
dleton and the Inhabitants thereof 
with water for the period of twenty 
years for domestic, fire and other pur
poses. Provision was made for the 
town to have the right to take over 
the water supply system at a fair 
valuation over and above the actual 
cost of the construction thereof when
ever they should become Incorporated, 
the amount to be paid to be determin
ed by arbitration. The town became 
dissatisfied with the management" of 
the system and last winter had an act 
passed incorporating themselves for 
tMs purpose, and forced the company 
to submit the question to arbitrators.
Some time ago the company offered 
to sell out and save expenses of arbi
tration for $22,500, but the town re
fused to accept. The court sat at 
Middleton for eleven days and heard 
a great deal of evidence. The com
pany claimed about 635,000, while the 
town appeared to think $15,000 a rea
sonable figure. The court closed the 
17th of August to meet again ln Hali
fax last week to make up the award.
'The award was completed on last Fri
day and on receiving notice to that 
tileot the town promptly paid the ex
penses of arbitration and got a copy 
of the award.

By the decision of the arbitrators 
the town will have to pay 621,304.26 to 
the company, also costs of the refer
ence, amounting to $978.65. In addi
tion to this the town owe the company 
for rent of taps ,6100, and for hydrants,

300 ask, Who began It?
THE OLD SCHOOL SYSTEM.

Up to 1890, the school system ln 
Manitoba was denominational, 
board of education consisted of two

The700 600
2,000
2,200

600
1,500 sections, one embracing the Protest- 

N3 ООО ' ant and the other the Roman Catholic500

members. There was a superintend
ent of the Protestant and a superin
tendent of the Catholic schools, and 
these two were the secretaries of the

600 300
..1,200 
. 3,000 
. 1,600 
. 2,000

: 800
65%

700
2,000 
1,000 
1,600
1,000 board. Under this system the schools 

600 were, In my opinion, as well taught 
and managed as was possible under 
the circumstances of a province so 
sparsely settled, and with the win
ters so severe that to this day, in not 
a few sections, the schools are closed 
from December to April, and—partly 
to make up for that—there is no mid
summer vacation. There was no re
ligious difficulty then, and yet relig
ious instruction was given to a less 
or greater extent in all schools. We 
are sometimes told that Protestants 
cannot agree on this subject. That 
is a delusion. There has never been 
any difficulty ,lin the Protestant 
schools of Quebec. There was none in 
Manitoba. I might go further. No 
insuperable difficulty has been found 
in the mighty city of London in giv
ing Bible Instruction in the board 
schools to Protestants and Roman 
Cathollee alike, there being, of 

і course, a conscience clause, though 
it is seldom taken advantage of.

None.
None.
None.

Nlpoô

None.

None.
None.

1,000
1,700
3,000

500
1,500
2,000
1,500

PRETTY WEDDING AT STUDLEY. 
(Halifax Herald.

It was a pretty wedding that took 
place at Studley yesterday afternoon, 
when John A. Mackinnon, of the law 
firm of Hanright & Mackinnon, and 
Miss Antoinette N. Murray, only 
daughter of Robert Murray, editor of 
the Presbyterian Witness!, were mar
ried. Rev. John McMillan, pastor of 
Chalmers church, was the officiating ! 
clergyman. The bride was charming, і 
beautifully attired in a white corded 1 
silk dress; she carried a bouquet of 
white roses and carnations. Miss Lucy |
Stlkeman was bridesmaid, also wear- j 
ing a dress of white silk. George W. ;
Schurman, of the New York bar, as- on the one hand- dogmatic teaching, 
slsted the groom. The wedding cere- nor, on the other hand, the mere read- 
mony was performed In the presence ing of passages from Scripture wlth- 
of relatives and intimate friends of out note or comment, such as we have

The ід the public schools of Quebecc. A 
groom’s present to the bride was a section of the London school board 
gold spray of forty pearls, and to the ; wanted the former, but they have sus- 
bridesmaid a turquoise ring. There talned what Is practically a defeat, 
were many presents from friends of and, as I think, a deserved defeat, at 
the happy couple. A specially beautl- the hands of the progressives. But 
ful one was an onxy clock given by the progressives are in favor of Bible 
Mr. Mackinnon’s fellow-boarders at Instruction, and there can be no In- 
Hillside hall, with whom toe was very struct!on if '"neither questioning nor 
popular. Colonel Curren, on behalf of notes 
the friends, made the presentation Children who hear verses read as a 
after dinner at Hillside on Wednesday fetish will learn nothing of the facts 
evening, doing so in a felicitous and 0f the Bible, its history, geography, 
witty speech. Mr. Mackinnon was biographies, or 
taken by surprise, but he proved' equal may study every literature intelllgent- 
to the oocta^lon and responded in fit- iy except that which is at the root of 
ting terms. After the wedding cere- our own best language, life and lltera- 
mony an hour was spent In expressing ture and the unintelligent reading of 
congratulations and good Wishes, and. portions of It Is an effective way of 
then the train was taken for a three teaching them that the Bl 
or four weeks’ honeymoon trip to New intended to be understood.
Brunswick, P. E. Island and Cape Bre- this Ontario farce of Bible Instruction 
ton. Mr. Mackinnon is one of the la responsible for neglect of Bible rcad- 
brlgtotest graduates of the Dalhousle lug ln after life I shall not venture to 
law school, and one of the most prom- say. I am only concerned now with 
ising young barristers of the Nova pointing out that the supposed dlffi- 
Scotla bar, and to a personal favorite culty of giving religious Instruction 
with all who know him. His bride Is ln schools Is rather theoretical than

:

THE BIBLE IN THE SCHOOLS.
By Bible Instruction I do not mean,

the bride and Mr. Mackinnon.

and comments are allowed.

its literature. They

348.

Ible is not 
How farHALIFAX.

Halifax, N. S., Sept. 5.— Professor 
Lawson, who has occupied the chair 
of chemistry ln Dalhousle college since 
the re-opening of the college in 1863, 
has tendered his resignation to the 
board of governors, 
reason. The board will meet tomor-

111 health is the
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VETERINARY \ '■Vy the Mackenzie government upon SUNBURY CO.
party considerations, but was almost Maugervllle, Sept. 9.—Rev. B.
Immediately appointed provincial Thomas returned to his home In Yar- 

Marrlatre of Rev 060. C. P. Palmer at treasurer and two years later commis- m0uth on Friday, with Mrs. Thomasrharinttetown sioner - осі crown lands, which shows and children, who have been spending Conducted By J. W. Manchester
unanottetown. the estéetfa and nonoclin which he was the summer here. ’

] h. в. Harrison and his bride will

P. B. ISLAND. H.
DEPARTMENT.

V. S., St. John, N. B.held by those who. knew him best.
In 1880 he was returned to the office get home during the week, after doing 

of dominion auditor and manager of the principal places in Nova Scotia 
the savings banks, ^ЯСІ1 offices, In 
consequence of advancing years, he
resigned In 1883 and retired to private lt> with white wings.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Sept. 3,— life. He was three times married, but a flock of wild geese were seen on
The Hon. Joseph Pope died this mor- leaves children only by the first wife. ! Saturday evening flying south,
ning, aged 92 years. He was bcm at His sons are well known In political д large number of farmers are 
Plymouth, England, coming to P. E. and business life, and the record of gaged hauling their corn to Hoegg's 
Island In 1819. He entered Into a mtr- such a father need bring no blush of factory at Fredericton, 
chandlse and shipbuilding co-partner- shame to their cheeks, 
ship at Bedeque with his brothers Pownal, Sept. o. Rev. J. W. Kler- school at Greenfield Settlement. Miss 
John and William Pope. His career stead has returned from the Baptist j Maud Brown, second daughter of Han- 
ln and out of politics has been most convention recently held in St. John, ! ford Brown has been enrolled as a stu- 
exemplary and his name was ldenti- but is going away again in a few , dent at the Normal school. Mrs. Sy- 
fied with many of the most noticeable weeks to study at Acadia university, pher amd Miss Crawford of St. John
improvements in his adopted country. Rev. E. M. Klerstead, D. D., pro- j are visiting at Howard Crawford's.
He leaves a widow and several chil- fessor of Acadia, was here this week 
dren to mourn his decease. and addresed audiences at Hazelbrook j keeper and clerk at Sewell's store for

Mt. Stewart, Sept. 4.—Owing to the and Alexandria on the claims of higher, past year, is about to remove his 
stoppage of the tide by the construe- education. | family to Fredericton, where he pro-
tion of the Aboiteau, large numbers of Miss Sadie Jones has returned to poses to keep a boarding house, 
fish are dead on the banks of the Acadia seminary, where she studied 
river above the bridge, and it is pre- last winter and made the highest 
dieted the fibbing will be seriously in- average standing of any In the school,

beside winning the prize in chemls-

Dea'h of Hon. Jos. Pope—Convention of H. B. 
and P. X. I. Epworth Leagues— 

General News.
The Weekly Sun takes pleasure in 

notifying its readers that it has per
fected arrangements with J. w. Man
chester, V. S., whereby all question» 
with respect to diseases of the lower 
anlir als will be answered by him, and 
treatment prescribed in those 
where it is asked for through the col
umns of The Sun.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

on their bridal trip.
A. R. Miles has a crow In domestlc-

en- casea

Miss Marne Magee has taken a

J. T. B.—Seeing by the. Weekly Sun. 
that you give advice as to diseases 
among horses, I would like an answer 
to the following question: I have a 
two-year-old colt that has a wheezing 
in its head or throat; has been this 
way since last spring, when it 
doctored, and had a disease something 
like horse all. It seems something like 
heaves, but has no motion of the sides. 
It came on very suddenly; the neck 
seems stiff and the motion of the 
bowels seems to distress him, but he 
Is in good life and Is growing fast.

Ans.—The wheezing Is probably due 
to a chronic inflammation of the

Fred McGowan, the popular book-

was

ALBERT CO.
Hopewell Hill, Sept. 7.—The Norwe

gian bark Sea King, which has been 
putting out ballast outside the Point, 
came Into the Five Fathom Hole to
day, where she will load deals. The 
schooner Susie Preeoott arrived

jured in consequence.
One of the old land-marks has pass- ! try. 

ed away to the person of James Doug- j 
las, North Side. He was the eldest 
one of the name on the Island, having York, 
reached the advanced age of 83. He 
leaves an aged widow and three sons, 
besides a host of friends and relatives 
to toourn his loss. The deceased was 
universally respected and bore a high been here visiting his uncle, William 
character for honor ahd rectitude.

The Hattie Louise is under repair Pownal, who for the last two years 
here and will now soon be ready for has been atendlng school in Halifax.

The new Baptist church at Alex-
Charlottetown, Sept. 4.—A society andria Is nearing completion and will 

event, of some importance, at least to be opened soon, 
two persons, took place this morning.
At 7.15 the Rev. George C. P. Palmer, all gathered to, and Is fully ub to the 
Methodist minister, led to the altar average.
Miss Alice Maud Johnson, daughter of 
Dr. Richard Johnson of this city. The Sackvilie, N . B„ is visiting at the par- 
marriage took place in the First Meth- sonage. 
odist church, and the R 
Campbell, assisted by ^thef :
James of York and the Rev. G. W. leagues of the Charlottetown district 
Fisher of Tryon, tied the nuptial knot, of the N. B. and P. E. I. conference 
A large number of the friends and ad- will hold a convention here on Thurs- 
mirers of the contracting parties as- day next, 
sembled at the church, and Prof.
Earle, the organist, enlivened the S. on the evening of the 4th inst. the 
waiting moments with some magnifl- following officers were elected for the

new year: Pres., Mrs. (Rev.) S. James; 
tiful arch of evergreens and golden 1st vlce-pres., Mrs. Deacon ; 2nd vice- 
rod ferns, etc., surrounded by very pres.,' Mrs. James Duck; trees., Mrs. 
beautiful plants, adorned the com; Amos West; rec. sec., Miss Eliza 
munlon rail and pulpit. The groom Vessey; corres. sec., Mrs. W. Large, 
was supported by his brother, Prof.
James Palmer, B. A., of Sackvllle male 
academy, and Miss Annie Johnson, 
sister of the bride, attended her. The 
bride was beautifully attired in a 
dress of fawn Heidelburg suiting with ті,Є yacht Race at Grand Harbor, 
silk vest and hat to match. She car
ried a shower bouquet of white roses.
The bridesmaid was dressed to a be-

Percy Carel left here a few weeks 
ago to attend a law school In New 

Miss Laura Klerstead, who 
spent the summer here with her broth
er,returned to her home at Wolf ville, 
Nova Scotia accompanied by Master 
Jack Jones of the same place, who had

in
the river on Thursday from Boston.

Miss Almira Robinson left yesterday cous membrane lining the thorax and 
on a trip to the Annapolis Valley, 
where she will visit relatives.

The members of Mount Pleasant last spring.

mu-

upper part of trachea or windpipe, re
sulting from the attack of horse ail 

Treatment: Blister the 
throat well with a strong veterinary 
liniment and repeat several times if 
necessary; also give the following 
medicine; Nux vom., pulv., oz. 4; ferri

Lodge, I O. G. T., paid a fraternal visit 
last evening to the Harvey lodge.

Silas S. Wright of Whitman, Mass., 
came by today’s train on a visit to 
his mother, Mrs. W. C. Wright, at sulphate, pulv., oz. 4; cuprt sulphate, 
Hopewell.

The barktn. Enterprise, deal laden, 
sailed today from Hillsboro.

John Cochrane of Demoiselle Creek

Jones, and Master Vernon Jones of

sea.

pulv., oz. 1; mix and give a teaspoon
ful twice daily in feed. If you cannot 
get this, get a good tonic powder.

The harvest in this vicinity is nearly

L. S.—I am glad you had such good 
results to ypur case, and that

who has been living in the states, re
turned home today.

Little York, Sept. 6.—Miss Palmer of
you

The great Shepody marsh is pretty value the Veterinary Column in the 
well stripped of its burden of grass. Sun.
The crop of English is about a third 
short, and the flat grass Is equal to 
or rather better than last year’s yield.

Arrangements have been made 
of the Epworth

ev. G. M.
Rev. Silas whereby members

Question—A seven-year-old mare has 
a sore eye, that has been this way for 
several weeks. It runs a great deal 
of water and Is getting worse. The 

Restigouche, Sept. 7. Kent county baJ, o[ the eye ls gettlng white and
has shown a slight symptom of the leaving her blind. What shall I do 
probability of a provincial election be- for lt? MarK ’’answer to question. ’ 
ing held this fall. James Barnes, who Ans.-Yours is probably a case of 
was one of the government candidates slmple opthalmia. due to a blow or 
in the last election, visited the north- brulse. Bathe the eye frequently in 
ern part of the county a few days ago warm water, or poultice with poppy 
in company ^with Peter Leger of Buc- le£Lvee and lnJect daily Into the eye a
î?UCne’ fbr°Vî.er °f the lat? beger’ few drops of the following lotion: Tinc- 
“• *:• f0; th® PtWf* Betting an ture opU> 2 drams; ztoo sulphate, 30 
Acadian in that section to make the graln8; water, 2 oz. After the inflam- 
thlrd man on the government ticket matlon has subsided, if any white re-
he\e£rneS tSayS ^8ЛПЄГя Л ІРЯІпв on the 'У* У™ might use a
be held next montht, and that he is in IlttIe of tbe followlng onoe dall . g,,.
possession of the exact date Ver nitrate, 2 grains; water, 2 oz.

About one nundred squirrels are oc
cupying cages just now as the result 
of trapping operations carried on by 
the youth of the town. If the S. P, C.
A. had a representative here he would 
find plenty of work In setting free 
these little rodents.

KENT CO.

At the annual meeting of the W. M.

cent selections on the organ. A beau-

PROVINCIAL.

Grand Manan.
M. C.—Have a valuable collie bitch 

bad with mange. Please advise.
Ans.—Clip the hair off short, wash 

the body well with Castile soap and 
water and apply a little of the follow
ing lotion dally : Olive oil, oz. 2; creo
sote, dram 1; sol potassae, drama 2; 
water, oz 1. Also give daily ten drops 
of Fowler’s solution of arsenicl

coming costume of dove grey with
serise velvet and trimmings, carrying News From Charlotte, Sunbury. Albert, Kent, 
a bouquet of pink roses. The children 
of the second church stood on the ■

■ Restigouche and Queens Counties.

church steps and cast flowers in her 
path. Mr. Palmer was the pastor of ti* 
the Second Methodist church of thfe^r 
city, closing his three years’ term at f' Grand Manan, Sept. 7.—The govern- 
the last conference. He is a son of the ment cruiser Curlew came Into Grand 
late Sheriff Palmer of Gagetown, Harbor on the 2nd inst. and remained 
Queens Co., N. B„ and ls now sta- till the 4th Inst, 
tioned at Bedeque, P. E. I., where He 
proceeded at once with his bridé.

Another event of equal Importance houses and other buildings, 
took place at the same hour at the re
sidence of Roger Godfrey, Stuart at the rectory with his father, ras re- 
etreet, when J. Kaye Ross of this city turned to Halifax. His brother Ar- 
was married by the Rev. C. W. Corey thur has also returned to the Colle- 
to Miss Lillie M. Godfrey, daughter of gia,te school at Rothesay, 
the above. Ewen McMillan supported w. R. McDonald and family, who 
the groom and Miss Mary McLeod have been visiting at South Head, 
and Miss Nellie Henderson attended went to Cutler, Me., on the 4th inst’. 
the bride. 'Both couples left lmmedl- Mr. McDonald Is a member of the city 
ately after the ceremony by the morn- council of Malden, Mass.

James D. McDowell took over the
Labor day was a decided success In ' post office at Grand Harbor on the 

Charlottetown, and most of the stores 3rd lust. D. G. W. McLaughlin now 
were closed. The bicycle parade, head- bas nothing to do with that service, 
ed by the Citizens’ band, was a novel Carson Brothers and George Daggett 

■ and Interesting sight. About fifty are finishing the Interior of Leavitt
were In the procession. Newton’s cottage at Grand Harbor.

The Prince of Wales college and The building ls a credit to the con- 
Normal school opened yesterday with tractors, and Mr. Newton has one of

the handsomest, most commodious and
The city schools resumed work yes- prettiest located cottage on the is- 

terday with an attendance of 233 In land.
Queens square, .443 In West Kent and 
484 In Prince street.

Charlottetown, Sept. 5.—Hon. Joseph had a very narrow escape from drown- 
Pope, whose funeral took place this lng on the 3rd tost, while coming to 
afternoon by train to St. Eleanors, the wharf with a dory full of dog flsh, 
should have more than a ptesing no- the dory filled and turned over, leav- 
tlce. Born to Plymouth, England, on ing the young men struggling for their 
the 20th of June, 1803, he had entered nvee In the water. Mr. Gaskill’s com- 
upon his 93rd year of life. His father, panlon succeeded In swimming to and 
Thomas Pope, was a substantial yoe- gettlng upon the dory, but he sank 
man of Cornwall, England, and lived twice and was going down the third 
upon his own estate. He was the time when rescued. It took an hour 
youngest of six sons, and all reached to recuscitate him and he ls very 
Important positions In their day.

Coming to P. E. I. in 1819, he estab
lished himself with his brothers John ardson, boat builders of Carle ton, St. 
and William In a sucessful merchan- John and Deer Island, have been here 
dise and shipbuilding business at Be- and saw the regatta sailed on the 4th 
deque, where he lived for thirty-two mst. 
jears. It was in 1830 he was elected 
to represent Prince county In 
legislative assembly, and he continued sailed over the same course of fifteen 
a member for twenty-three years. He тцед from Grand Harbor around the 
was twice elected speaker during those Two Islands, turning the can buoy off 
years, and with great satisfaction to South Head and return,on the 4th. The 
his fellows he performed the duties of ^nd and weather was not very favor- 
that office. In 1828 he was appointed abie for a good race. Eight boats 
captain of the 2nd Prince county entered and below ls their corrected 
militia, and* a Justice of the peace In time, with time allowance:
1832. In conjunction with the Hon. T. '
H. Havlland he represented P. E. I. 
on a delegation with Hon. Joseph 
Howe, Sir Wm. Young, James W.
Johnstone and others to confer with 
Lord Durham concerning federal union 
of North America. And for success of 
services rendered to behalf of respon
sible government he was highly com
plimented. The public building 
Queen square and the first asylum for,I Another regatta will be sailed In N0- 
the insane were a result of his sug- I yember sometime. A large crowd 
gestions. He also gets credit for the from all parts of the Island assembled 
court houses and Jails of Prince and to see the boats start end come In. 
Kings counties, establishing supreme 1 The winning boat, the Valkyrie, ls 
courts and customs excise and other owned by Melville Bancroft of Wood- 
public buildings and improvements, ward’s Cove, and was built by Geo. 
He was connected with the success o^ 
the Road Compensation act and the model made by Capt Warren Cheney 
Free Education act. He held a seat" of this Island. Mr, Richardson went 
in the responsible government under over the. course to the Valkyrie dur- 
Coles and Whelan. I fng the race. Alward Harned was

He returned to P. E. I. after aban-. among the spectators watching the 
donlng an Idea to reside In Australia,), raCe, and especially Interested in the 
and remaining to Liverpool, Eng., for sailing of Isaac Newton’s boat,
15 years, and In 1870 he was appointed Beta- and Rhoda, which he built. He 
provincial treasurer and manager Of and Mr. Richardson will probably get 
the Provincial Savings bank. | orders for some fast boats here now.

Upon the anion with Canada In 1873 There was about seven thousand dol- 
he was made dominion auditor and lars worth of boats assembled at 
manager of the Dominion Savings Grand Harbor today, some of the 
bank. He was afterwards dismissed finest built for the fishing business.

Montreal ls
spending his vacation with his par
ents, Rev. J. S. and Mrs. Alien.

Stepen O’Dopnell of the New Kent
is having his house painted. Humphrey second. In second heat Pearson

A picnic party drove from here and Wanderers, Olendenning, Moncton, and 
Kingston to the Cape yesterday. The Sra™’nrS^eeft6?.t5n 8^rtea' Mendenntng first, 
Presbyterian Sunday school at Kings- in the final heatFoTOee1 won in 23 2-5- 
ton picnicked In McAlmon’s grove on Humphrey second; Olendenning third. 
Wednesday. No. 4—Putting 16 pound shot—Maritime rec-

The orchards about town are being m&JS?by “otaS, * B^Ston,' 
pillaged wholesale. 37 feet % Inch; McDonald, at. John, 2nd, 36-

RVCTTPOTTcm? r"0 feet, Cameron, Truro, 3rd, 35 feet.. RESTIGOUCHE CO. No. 5-Throwing 16 pound hammer-Mari-
Charlo. Sept. 5.—The death of Mrs. time record, Murphy, Crescents, 104 feet. 

James Hamilton of Blackland took Murphy scratched. Won by Clark, Boaton, 98
feet, 8)4 inches; McDonald, St. John, 2nd, 69

Alexander Allen of
CHARLOTTE CO.

Labor day was duly observed as a 
holiday, flags flying on the school

W. H. Covert, who spent some time

place last evening at her son’s home. teeL 
Deceased had been suffering this No. 6—Half-mile bicycle, Class A—Marl- 
spring from a prolonged attack of time record, Joet, Wanderers, 1895, 1.08 4-5.

Cornwall and Sancton, St. John, and Mit-
two weeks ago she took a sudden re- ЇЇтЬ, °Sum6x, ^ostf'wândOTms^ôJton,04^.’ 
lapse, dying at .he age of ninety-two John, and Laldtejw, Wanderers, started.

She and her husband, who died *g£ £5 j^nr^o^t, 
some years ago, were natives of the ty аз to require a surgeon.
Island of Erin, Scotland. Thé funeral quite handily, Oulton second, Harris third:

time 1.14)4.
No. 7—Half-mile run—Maritime

grippe, but was almost recovered.when
ing express.

years.
Lttidlaw won

will take place tomorrow- _ record,
QUEENS CO. Tracey, Wanderers, 1889, 2.00%. Homans,

jktsjkjæ arts
28th or. the beautiful grounds of Mrs. Ray, Moncton, and King,Sussex. Mackintosh 
Walker, was much enjoyed by all who Uma 2.13 4-5; Parsons second. King
participated. The handsome sum of g-Running broad jump. Maritime rec-
8137.80 was realized. ord, Vincent, 21 feet. Smith, Moncton, and

Mrs. Alexander Queen of Boston ls Maxwell, Crescents, scratched. Won by 
iHaltlne- friends at thia nlac» mi== Clark, Boston, 21 feet 6 inches; Coombs, St.visiting friends at this place. Miss Jobn- 2na, 20 feet 6 Inches; Taylor, St. John.
Belle Donald, who spent a few days 3rd. 19 feet, 6 inches 
visiting friends here, has returned to 
her home In St. John.

about 150 students.
:

David Gasklll, son of Capt. E. Gas- 
kill of North Head, and a companion,

No. 9—1 mile bicycle, Class A.—Maritime 
record, Jost, Wanderers, 1895, 2.20%. Lamb,

__  , , , Sussex; Cornwall and Sancton, St. John;
Miss Rebecca Anderson Is teaching Joet, Wanderers; Archibald, Crescents; Mit- 

the school here. Mr. MacDonald of «hell, Guelph, scratched. Won by Latdlaw, 
Wickham has charge of the school at Harrts^Moncton 23rd. °ultl>n' stl JoJm’ 2nd; 
Armstrong’s Corner. No. І0—1 indie ’run—Maritime record, Mack-

Salmon Creek, Sept. 5.—Orval Langin intoeh. Wanderers, 1892, 4.33%. Won by
while nlavine- with я revolver won bed- Mackintosh, Wanderers, in 4.49 4-5; Dewar, wnue playing witn a revolver was Dad- 0reecents, 2nd. Kay> Moncton, 3rd.
ІУ shot, the bullet going Into the palm No. 11—3 miles walk—Maritime record, 
of his hand and lodging in his wrist. Grierson, Wanderers,and Carroll, Piotou, tie. 

Evangelist McXav will carw on im. 25.47)4. Parker, Crescents, ecratched. Evangelist час й.ау wm caryy on W(m by M<.Vicar, Crescents, 26.28)4; Dewar,
meetings this week with the assistance Crescents, 2nd. Barber, St. John, started but 
of the Rev. D. Clark at Upper Salmon dropped out
river No. 12—High Jump—Won by Clarke, Bos-

„ , , . ton, 6 feet 10% inches, breaking maritimeMuch sickness prevails in the vlcln- record, 5 feet 9 inches, made by Forbes,Wan- 
lty of Red Bank. derers.ln 1894. Coombs, St. John, and Rug-

The new road between here and Wantorers, competed in this eyem.
пмгчтоп «c , - No. 13—Two mllee bicycle, Class A.—Mart-Chipman is being rapidly forced cme record, Cameron, Wanderers, 6.12. Oui- 
through. a ton, Archibald, Mitchell, Cornwall and Jost

The Baptist congregation purposes scratched. Won by Laidlaw, Wanderers, 6.21;
^ Harris, Monoton, 2nd; Sancton, St. John, 3rd; 

Cameron, Wanderers, 4th; Lamb, 6th.
No. 14.—120 yards hurdles-^Marltime record, 

Jordan, 1889, 17 seconde. Murphy, Lawton 
and Ruggles scratched. Wo» by Clarke, Bos
ton, In 18 seconds; Coombs, St. John second; 
Richards, Monoton, 3rd.

No. 15.—440 yards daeh-чМаШІте record, 
Forbes, Wanderers, 1895, 51% seconds. Stone 
and O’Reilly St. John scratched. Won t*y 

. Forbes, Wanderers, in 53 1-5; Brady, Cree-
or the cents, 2nd; Pearson, Wanderers, 3rd. Glen- 

Maritime Provinces Amateur Athletic denning and Richards of Moncton started in 
association took place on the athletic event^ but^ dropped out.
grounds here this afternoon, and re^rd," Cameron,"’ ___
were witnessed by about one thou- Lamlb, Archibald, Mitchell

The day

! much used up after the experience. 
Alward Harned and Geo. E. Rich-■

The second race of the series to be 
the sailed by our crack sailing sloops was

holding a tea meting and concert jon 
the 19th Inst, near the new Baptist 
church at Upper Salmon creek.

ATHLETIC.
The M. P. A. A. Sports.H. M. S.

153Valkyrie ...............
Hector ...................
Beta and Rhoda 
Bessie and Claire
Island Girl ..........
Carrie G .........
Mary and Hilda 

on Tramp ...................

Moncton, Sept. 7.—The eighth an
nual championship sports3 4

3 25
3 4 No. 13—3 miles bicycle, Claes A.—Maritime 

record. Cameron, Wanderers, 1895, 8.02.
ua—v, w...—,  ___ —-, Cornwall, Jost
scratched. Cameron, Wanderers, 1st, 8.62 2-5; 
Sancton, St, John, 2nd; Harris, Moncton, 3rd; 
Oulton. St. John. 4th.

Barring the accident in the half 
mile bicycle and a slight accident to 
Taylor of St. John in the running 
broad jump. The different events 

dash—Maritime record, R. passed off without a hitch. The wln- P. Forbes Wanderers. 1894, 10% seconds.
Taylor and Stone, at. John, scratch. In the , , „ ^
first heat Bain, St. John, Olendenning, Мопс- геУ 18 regarded as a great achleve-

Glen- ment by Monctonlans and atones for 
the inferior position they occupy in 

and the aggregate, the prizes, gold 
___ medals to first and silver to second,

In 'tile flnaV heat" Humphrey finished flrat were distributed In the presence of 
by a foot, Forbes second; time 10 2-5. a large audience In Victoria rink to-

No. 2—Pole vault—Maritime record, G. N. night 
Murphy, Crescents, 1892, 9 feet 10 inches.
Clark, Berton and Murphy, Crescents, sorat- 
ehed. Crocker, Amherst, first, 9 feet 6 1-2 
inches; Coombs, St John, second; Ruggles,
Wanderers, third.

No. 3—220 yards dash—Maritime record, R.
P. Forbes, Wanderers, 1896, 22 3-5 seconds.
Smith, Moncton, and Bain, St John, ».;raivu
Wanderer^ and* HumphreyT''MonctonFstart- Neil ls a brother of Hon. Daniel Me
ed. Forbes finished flrst in 23 4-5 seconds; Neil, barrister, of this city.

3 1
3 6
3 19

10
sand two hundred people, 
was fine and the grounds to perfect 
condition, the visitors being well 
pleased with all the arrangements.

The different events resulted as fol
lows:

3 10

ning of the 100 yard dash by Humph-

E. Richardson of Deer Island off a ton, and Forbes, Halifax, started. ____
denning finished first, Forbes second; time 
10 4-5. In the second heat Humphrey "and 
Smith, Moncton, Pearson, Wanderers, am* 
Brady, Crescents, started. Humphrey, flrst; 
Brady, second; time 10 4-6

the
HALIFAX.

Halifax, Sept. 9.—Rev. Dr. N. Mc
Neil has been tipoplnted btohop of the 
west coast of Newfoundland, succeed 
Ing Rev. Dr. Howley. Rev. Dr. Mc-Bcratdh-

THB WEEKLY SUN. ever accumulated to the maritime pro
vince». Liverpool had banks of Its 
own. A college endowed by one of Its 
citizens was planted there. But one 
misfortune after another befell the 
town, until the collapee of Its local

. , . ,___ bank left its business to a bad condl-Hon. William Lindsay, iwho has ... , ■лот wm.au tion. All this was long ago. The
passed away a a modern Liverpool, though not as rich
able to take an ac ve n res ° ^ formeriy and not as busy as some 
oublie affairs and In business until,v __ 1 other porta on the coast, has become
he had passed fourscore. He was one. „ .. , . .mm v ' ln late years one of the pleasantest
of the most vigorous debaters to the, ....... . „of the many delightful spots on the board of trade convention held In. v *I Atlantic. The fire must have swept
this city last year. Mr. Lindsay Weis _away a number of commodious shops

The
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ANOTHER VETERAN GONE.

four or five times elected to the house 
of assembly by the people of Carle- 
ton, and served for eight years to the 
legislative council. He ran à good 
election in 188*2 for the house of com
mons, and though he did not succeed 
he received substantial proof of his 
personal strength and popularity. In 
the last years of the Wetmore gov
ernment, the flrst provincial ministry 
under confederation, Mr. Lindsay sat

and many charming residences, 
old Interests amd industries had given 
place to new, and the Liverpool that 
has been swept by fire has probably 
suffered the loss of more buildings 
and much finer ones than occupied the 

space to the golden days ofsame
which the old townsfolk delight to tell.

THE YACHT RACE.

There is no evading the fact that the 
United States yacht Defender was an 
etisy winner on Saturday, 
ls reported, there were no special con
ditions of wind and weather to account 
for the defeat of the Valkyrie.

beaten both ways and failed to

without office, 
general to the administration which 
succeeded that of Mr. Wetmore, Mr. 
King being attorney general When 
Mr. Hatheway came in as premier 
and colleague of Mr. King, Ur Lind
say retired from official life. There 
were few men to the up river county 
better or more favorably known than 
Mr. Lindsay. He was a liberal of 
the old school, and like most of that 
class, became a liberal conservative 
In Canadian politics.

He was surveyor

So far as

She
was
hold her own' In any of the varying 
conditions of wind. The second race 
may lead to other conclusions, but Bo 
far as can be Judged by one appar
ently fair contest the Defender Is the 
fastest boat. It may not be pleasant 
tb admit a defeat, and there la no 
doubt that nearly every reader of the 
Sun has been cherishing the hope that 
Lord Dunraven’s yacht would win the 

But this is a case In which our

PROFESSOR LAWSON.

The retirement of Professor Law- 
son from the chair of chemistry at 
Dalhousie college will be a matter of 
interest to former students of that 
university as well as to many who 
are concerned about science. Dr. 
Lawson is one of the senior members 
of the Dalhousie faculty, as he was 
made professor of chemistry and 
natural science at the reorganization 
In 1863. He had come to British Am
erica some years before to take the 
natural history chair in Queens col
lege, Kingston, but Queens was then 
in a disturbed condition and Dr. Law- 
son soon resigned. In early life Pro
fessor Lawson was among the more 
active and notable of the younger 
teachers In Edinburgh university. He 
was then an enthusiastic ' botanist, 
and is credited with the organization 
of the flrst system of what Eire now 
known as biological laboratories. Dr. 
Lawson’s Interest In agricultural 
chemistry may have been thé cause 
of his connection with organized agri
culture in his adopted province. For 
more than thirty years he 1ms per
formed the duties of secretary for 
agriculture or for - the agricultural 
hoard to Nova Scotia. Dr. Lawson 
has been president of the Royal So
ciety of Canada, and is a fellow or 
member of a great number of learned 
societies ini GlreaJt Britain, America 
and Germany.

cup.
neighbors across the line are entitled 
to crow. We would do the same If we
were In thlelr place.

Those friends of Mr. Foster who 
have supposed that the minister of 
finance was a good' platform, speaker 
will be shocked to hear from the PIc- 

"tou Advocate what hàa happened! to 
him, At Moncton "Mr. Davies was 
two ill to attend and Mr. Hawke spoke 
In his place while the verdict of even 
Conservative Moncton was that Mr. 
Fraser had annhilated Mr. Foster.” 
This ls bod enough, but It Is not all. 
The “annhilated” finance minister re- 
apeared at Petitcodiac next evening, 
with the awful result that "Mr. Davies 
had recovered sufficiently to attend 
and met Mr. Foster, and the latter was 
so pEilpably weak and received: such 
a castigation from Mr. Davies that the 
finance minister Intimated that he did 
not want to attend any more Joint 
meetings for a while.” At lEist "ac
counts the annhtlator and castlgatdr 
were Still at large, while the annhil
ated and castigated victim was doing 
as well as could be expected.

There Is no occasion for the great 
surprise which has come upon London 
political and social circles over the 
sudden departure of explorer Stanley 
for Canada. Mr. Stanley has been 
elected to the Imperial parliament, 
and as an honest member he finds It 
necessary to learn what he сеш of the 
empire which he is to assist in ruling. 
He could not fall to see that as a 
British legislator he ought to know 
Canada as well as Central Africa.

AN IMPERIALIST HEAD MASTER.

The best and brightest people of 
Toronto took part In the recent com
plimentary banquet to the new prin
cipal of Upper Canada College. M>. 
Parkin In a brilliant speech made (l't 
clear that he doe» not underestimate 
the burden he assumes to trylng'-'to 
restore energy to that once famous' 
school. It is known that more than 
one other post, offering better material 
rewards, was open to Mr. Parkin. 
More attractive than these prospects’ 
to Mr. Parkin ls the enterprise of pro
moting to Canada, so far as the con
ditions admit, a great school which 
will do for this country what the 
famous boys’ schools across the water 
do for the British lads. Mr. Parkin’s 
work abroad has been in connection 
with two things—the study of the 
great schools and the advocacy, of 
imperial unity. He has been to 
tact with the greatest teachers, the 
first statesmen, Emd, the most influen
tial press In the Queen’s domain. All 
this experience and training Mr. Par
kin thinks should! help Mm In the 
grand work of preparing Canadian 
boys for the duties of citizenship of 
this country and of the empire. He 
Is a more ardent federatlonlst than 
ever, and is of the opinion that he can 
serve the cause as well in the position 
he now Eissumes as he could in Eng
land.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Port Greville. Sept. 7.—Capt. James 
B. Pettis arrived home Friday from 
Hillsboro, where he had been attend
ing to business, connected with the 
plaster quarries there for C. V. & V. 
C- King & Co. of New York.

The Methodist Sunday school picnic 
win be held Saturday afternoon at 
Wood’s Mountain, one mile from Port 
Gre ville.

Mr. Cox, a student of Kings college, 
Windsor, who ls assisting our rector 
for a short time, held services In the 
church on Thursday evening, 
rector, Rev. S. Gibbons, has gone to 
Halifax to remain three or four weeks.

Russell Hatfield is having a nice cot
tage built at the bend of the road near 
A. F. Hatfield’s shop. Capt. Randall 
Merriam has got his dwelling house 
completed and has moved In. It Is 
two storys high and presents a neat 
and pretty appearance from the road.

John Wilson has opened a shoe 
making and mending establishment In 
the shop on the lill formerly occupied 
by H. Elderkln & Co. This fills a 
long felt want to Port Gre ville.

Bridgetown, Sept. 7.—Prof. Ernest 
R. Morse ,who has so ably filled the 
mathematical chair at Acadia college, 
accompanied by his wife and two chil
dren, arrived home from Wolfvilie 
Monday, and on Wednesday left again 
for Bristol, Virginia, where the pro
fessor ls to fill the chair of mathema
tics and science In the Southwest Vir
ginia Institute.

Burpee Reagh of Middletown met 
with a very severe accident last Sat
urday at the threshing machine of C. 
T. Reagh. M. N. Retigh, who had been 
running the engine, was discovered 
senseless lying In a pool of blood near 
the engine, apparently having been 
caught In the big belt and hurled with 
tremendous force to the floor. Dr. J. 
A. Sponagle was called and stitched 
two pretty bad cuts, one upon the 
forehead and another on the neck and 
chin. The patient did not recover con
sciousness until the next day.

Amherst, Sept. 9.—The death occur
red on Saturday at Oxford of James 
Peers, an aged man. His death was 
due to a cancer in the mouth. His 
remEilne were interred at Roslyn.

Geo. Chapman, an aged résident of 
Leicester, was a few days ago ben
ighted in the woods while in search of 
his oajttle. He was In the woods until 
morning.

The

con-

A! SMITTEN TOWN.

The particulars of the fire in, Liver
pool, Nova Scotia, are not complete, 
but enough has been received to show 
that the best port of the town has 
been swept away. Liverpool has not 
to modern times maintained the com
mercial Importance It once had as the 
chief Atlantic port In Nova Scotia west 
of HallfEix. In Its early days Liver
pool was the home of the most dar
ing and adventurous mariners on the 
North American water front. The war 
of the American revolution, and the 
war of 1812 made and lost many a for
tune for the Liverpool sailors and ship
owners. If they lost vessels by priva
teer they knew how to retaliate In 
kind. After the wars were over mer
cantile ventures to distant and dan
gerous localities were undertaken by 
the Liverpool fleet. Men grew rich 
rapidly. In that town was laid the 
foundation of the greatest fortune Subscribe for ТНИ WEEKLY SUN.
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"іe Id another column will be found the 

advertisement of the Dundee Knitter 
w№ up-to-date Improvements. This 
knotting machine is admittedly the best 
in the market. Unsolicited testimoni
als from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 
Send for their printed circular, that 
you may write to any of those having 
used this highly prized knitting ma
chine; thus, before investing, ybu may 
be assured of the true worth of the 
knitter by disinterested users of it.

NOTICE TO CORHESINDENTS.CITY NEWS.SRINARY V ! Overcoats and
Ulsters

DEPARTMENT. News corresponde)!e> must be 
mailed in time to reach this offlee 
not later than Saturday atterrdion 
to ensure insertion In t-dK WEEKLY 

I SÜN of the following week.
for'neariy*what time has endorsed.

iA№
icted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S., St. John, N. B.

We have given more than 
ordinary attention to the selec
tion of our winter supply of Over
coats and Ulsters. The experience of the two past winters 
has taught us that there are many men who expect ready made 
clothes to be as goo.d as clothes made to order and who are 
willing to pay a fair price when they get what they want. The 
early summer days were given to the examining of samples of 
Overcoats, Ulsters and Suits for the cold weather, com
ing. Everything is ready now for the visitor who comes to 
the city. The winter suits and overcoats are here in abundance 
taking up every inch of spare space on the three floors.

The Ulsters are cut same style as last year—high storm 
collar, double breasted, side hand warmers, heavy plaid lining, 
Mohair sleeve lining. That’s the way the best are finished. 
The cheaper ones have cheaper trimmings, but we look that 
they have what’s required—strength

Five dollars buys an Ulster that is away up in every 
respect except the price. The color is dark grey. Seven dol
lars buys an ulster, heavy Canadian freize, grey and brown 
shades, ars good as any ten dollar ulster we ever sold. Nine 
dollars buys an ulster, heavy Canadian frieze; it takes an ex
pert to tell it from the genuine Irish sort. Colors are blue, 
black, brown and grey. Eleven dollars buys the best ulster. 
Best cloth, best lining, best wearing. Colors are brown, black 
and grey. Reefers will be about a dollar cheaper than list 
year. $4.00. buys last winter’s $5 reefer. $6.00 buys the $7.00 
sort of last year.

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

' ;

$The superintefident of the E. P. & 
en* 1 H. railway told a Sdh reporter Thurs

day that the directortsPof the Havelock 
Mineral Springs company had dis
posed of all their Interests In the 
spring to the owners of the railway. 
He understood it was tve intention of 
Mr. Young, the actual owner of this 
railway, to erect a large hotel at the 
springs and in a word, boom the busi
ness for all it Is worth. If this is true 
it will be a good thing for Havelock.

tVeekly Sun takes pleasure In 
lg its readers that It has per- 
arrangements with J. W. Man- 
, V. S., whereby all question» 
aspect to diseases of the lower 
1 will be answered by him, and 
:nt prescribed In those 
it is asked for through the col- 
>f The Sun.
îquiries must be addressed : 
FERINARY DEPARTMENT, 
reekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

B.—Seeing by the. Weekly Sum 
>u give advice as to diseases 
horses, I would like an answer- 
following question : I have a 

ir-old colt that has a wheezing 
head or throat; has been this 
nee last spring, when It 
d, and had a disease something 
rse all. It seems something like 
, but has no motion of the sides, 
e on very suddenly; the neck 
stiff and the motion of the 
seems to distress him, but he 

ood life and is growing fast. 
-The wheezing is probably due 
ironic Inflammation of the mu- 
embrane lining the thorax and 
part of trachea or windpipe, 
from the attack of horse all 

iring: Treatment: Blister the 
well with a strong veterinary 

it and repeat several times It 
iry; also give the following 
іе: Nux vom., pulv., oz. 4; ferrt 
le, pulv., oz. 4; cuprl sulphate, 
oz. 1; mix and give a teaspoon- 
ce daily in feed. If you cannot 
s, get a good tonic powder.

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges
“Best Liver Fill Made.”

Parsons’ Pills Reference was made in the Sun a 
day or two since to the Gilmour min
eral spring, near Apohaqui. It is ex
pected that a large business will he 
developed there shortly. This water 
makes a _splendid emulsion of cod 
liver oil, and Is being pushed in the 
United States. Experts there doubt
ed If they were getting the genuine 
article In samples submitted, and to 
convince them the New Brunswick 
promoters recently got three well 
known Kings county gentlemen to go 
to the spring, bottle a sample of the 
water, eal it, stamp It, and send It 
forward with affidavits as to Its 
genuineness. The promoters are con
vinced they have a very valuable 
spring, and are confident that they 
will be able to bring the water into 
extensive use.

case»

EBS'SSSSiiBSWhen ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
it sent.

Remember I The NAME ofthe Post 
Office must be sent in alu cases to 

{ ensure prompt compliance with your
request

. Della M., Infant daughter of Charles 
A. arfd Annie E. Godsoe, of Moncton, 
died at their home on the 27th ult. 
The remains were Interred In the First 
Baptist church burial ground at Penob- 
squis. The parents are receiving the 
deep sympathy of their many friends.

Reports from Ontario are to the ef
fect that the quality of the oats this 
year Is not up to the average, 
oats from that province are now on 
this market. The New Brunswick oat 
crop is said to be good. H. B. Hall of 
Gagetown, who Is well known to Sun 
readers, says In a letter that If his oats 
generally turn out as well as those al
ready thrashed he will have forty 
bushels to the acre with plenty of 
straw.

New
і

TO SUBSCRIBERS OF THE 
WtiEKLY SUN

Says the Bangor News :The C. P. R. 
machine shops at McAdam are now 
running on full time, and many new 
nien are being employed. The har
vests In the dominion are bountiful, 
and new engineers and cars are 
qulred for the transportation In pros
pect.

was

In Digby and Annapolis Counties. Our 
Traveller I. D. Pearson will call on 
you in the near future Kindly be 
prepared to Pay Arrears of Sub
scription. ____

re-
A letter received by Mrs. John S. 

MacDaren from London, Eng., records 
the death of Mrs. Henry R. Ranney, 
formerly of St. John. Mrs. Ranney 
was of southern birth, and for many 

Tt . years was prominent and popular In 
11 society here. She had been living for 

some time in New York, where Mr. 
Ranney died, and was on a visit to 
Europe when fatal illness attacked 
her. She died on the 18th of August. 
Mrs. Ranney was the last of her fam-

A large crowd gathered ait Calvin 
church Monday morning, at six o’clock, 
to witness the wedding of Miss Alice 
Stewart, a member of Calvin church 
choir, and J. A. Burrill of this city. 
Miss A. Miller acted as bridesmaid, 
while James Stewart, brother of the 
bride, acted as best man. Rev. Mr. 
Ralnnie tied the nuptial knot. The 
presents, which were costly and nu
merous, Included a handsome silver 
cracker Jar, lined with gold, from the 
church choir, and a magnificent silver 
tea service, from the church. r A 
sumptuous repast was served at the 
residence of the bride’s father, Water
loo street, after which the happy 
couple left for their future home In 
New York by the American boat. 
They will spend a week In Boston.

An American, Dr. N. V. Dearborn 
of Nashua. N. H., has purchased from 
the government Pinnacle Island, one 
of Five Islands near Parrsboro. 
comprises about twelve acres. It Is 
not yet known what the New Hamp
shire man proposes doing with his 
purchase.

re-
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Our Travelling Agent Mr. A. B. 
Pickett Is now in Hesttgouche Co

St. Stephen undertakers are adver
tising "cut rates.”

The Tobique river is lower than 
ever known by the white man.

--------oo--------
Five arrests were made for drunk

enness in St. John on Saturday night.

Wm. Tompkins is putting up a 
large dwelling at East Florenceville, 
Carleton Co.

St. Joseph’s college, Memramcook, ,
opened on the 4th, the trains bringing 
between 200 and 300 students. About 
25 of the number are from St. John, 
the largest attendance from this city 
for many years. , The convent has a 
splendid attendance of young ladles 
this year.

SCOVIL BROS. & CO,In an Illustrated article on Chilli- 
whlch, the В. C. Vancouver World 
has this paragraph: “Rev. J. A. Lo
gan, B. A„ Presbyterian pastor, came 
to Chtlliwhack from Acadia Mines, N. 
S. He is an earnest preacher, has 
the happy faculty of winning the love 
of his congregation, Is a wise coun
sellor, agreeable to meet at all times, 
a lover of his chosen profession. The 
Presbyterian church Is the largest In 
the valley. It will seat close upon 350 
people.”

;ST. CTOZETIsr.OAK ECALb,1-І am glad you had such good' 
in ypur case, and that you 

the Veterinary Column in the King Street,
Corner
Germain.oo-A New Brunswicker who was in a 

Maine fish town last week had his 
attention directed to a load of small 
herring landing. • He was Informed 
that these fish would go Into the fac
tory and emerge as sardines, sea 
trout, brook trout, mackerel and her
ring. The label on the can marks the 
distinction.

Itlon—A seven-year-oldi mare ha a 
[eye, that has been this way for 
1 weeks. It runs a great deal 
[ter and is getting wSrse. The 
1 the eye is getting white and 
Ь her blind. What shall I do 
j Mark "answer to question. ’ 
[—Yours Is probably a case of 
I opthalmia, due to a blow or 
[ Bathe the eye frequently in 
I water, or poultice with poppy 
I and inject daily into the eye a 
[ops of the following lotion: Tinc- 
ppii, 2 drams; zinc sulphate, 30 
I; water, 2 oz. After the Inflam- 
[ has subsided, if any white re- 
I on the eye you might use a 
pf the following once dally: Sti- 
Itrate, 2 grains; water, 2 oz.

?The maritime convention of the 
King’s Daughters and Sons will hold 
Its session In Centenary church, be
ginning Wednesday morning, the 25th 
Inst., at 10 o’clock, and continuing un
til Friday morning, the 27th. It Is 
to be regretted that Mrs Bottome, who 
is now In England, will not be back 
in time to be present, but Mrs. Mary 
Lowe Dickinson, general secretary of 
the order, and Mrs. Isabella Charles 
Davis, corresponding secretary, will 
be here and speak at the evening 
meetings, and also give Bible readings 
at noon each day. Mrs. Frank Gibbs 
of Port Arthur, a prominent member 
of the order in Canada and a well 
known speaker, is expected to attend 
the convention. All sessions will be 
open to the public.

ACCIDENTLY SHOT. long before dark he had James T. Fer
ris and Alex. Ferris In custody, 
chief is of the opinion that the ball 
which Injured O’Neill so severely came 
from the rifle these two young men had 
with them.

James Ferris, 22 years of age, who 
lives on Factory street, is a corporal 
in the company of the 62nd Fusiliers 
of which Major Edwards has com
mand. His brother is a private In me 
same company. They started out for 
Drury range on Saturday afternoon 
to take the places of any men belong
ing to that company who could not get 
out there for the regular rifle compe
tition. As they were early they de
cided to go down on the flats ana have 
a few shots. A target was rigged up 
on the sands, two or three hundred 
yards this side and back of the rock: 
where the boys were In swimming. 
The rifle they had with them was an 
Enfield, which will project a ball over 
a mile.

The ball which passed through O’
Neill’s arm and ’body was found near 
the rock on which the boy was sitting 
when shot. Three empty shells werti 
also found on the sands and the bul
let flitted them exactly. The shell, with 
ball in it, fits Ferris’ rifle to perfec
tion.

Chief Clark has the rifle, ball and 
Shells and Is positive from inquiries 
he has made in various directions that 
these, combined with one of the Fer
ris boys, did the damage.

The charge against the four prison
ers is as follows : Arrested on suspi
cion of wounding, causing grievous- 
bodily harm to James O’Neill by shoot
ing him with a, rifle on Courtenay Bay; 
also discharging Are arms within the 
city.

The
No less than three Hallfix pollce- 

are courting the same , Dart- James O’Neill, Aged 15 Years, at. Least 
Seriously Wounded on Courtenay 

Bay Flats.

тер 
mouth widow.

A large wedding took place at the 
residence of Mrs. MoGarrity, Marsh 
bridge, Thursday afternoon, when her 
daughter Maggie was 
Hanford McKnlght of Apohaqui. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Emma McGar- 
rity, while Beckwith McKnlght acted

During September the mornings 
decrease 35 minutes, and the after
noons 36 minutes.

oo
In the race for the Cedars pennant 

on Labor day, The Sun stated that 
the Clytie won. This was not correct, 
for the Walter G. won on time allow
ance. Next year Mr. Ganong proposes£г=ЛЙ?ЯЛ5ГЛйі sîïît.’»srs.жt1_/, The presents were numerous and cost

ly. The happy couple left for their 
future home in Apohaqui by the Sue-

married- to
Four Persons Arrested on Saturday After

noon on Suspicion of Doing the 
Shooting.

A ladles’ gum chewing contest was 
of the attractions at a Halifaxone

theatre last week.

The body of the Infant child of Rev. 
Mr. Dewdney, drowned In the Kenne- 
beccasls on August 31st, was recov
ered Monday by Rev. R. Mathers.

James O’Neill, the fifteen year old 
son of Daniel J. O’Neill of O’Neill 
Bros, of the Country market was 
seriously If not fatally shot oh the 
other side of Courtenay hay on Sat
urday afternoon. Young O’Neill with 
his cousin Arthur, a son of John 
O’Neill, and a young son of J. R. Mc- 
Cluskey, went over to wh-it Is known 
as Dunn’s rock to have a swim. 
They found everything to their liking 
and enjoyed a good swim. Then they 
proceeded to put on thedr clothes, 
and had about got through when the 
sad accident occurred. James O’Neill 
was sitting on a rock and his com
panions were reclining close by. Sud
denly the report of a gun was heard, 
and almost simultaneously O’Neill 
exclaimed "Oh,” and grabbed his left 
arm with his right hand. Jumping 
up he attempted to run away from 
the place, but he soon became too 
weak to stand, and had to sit down. 
Then he asked his cousin If he could 
tell whether he was badly hurt.

Arthur replied that he could see a 
hole in his sleeve, and his coat was 
removed as quickly as possible. This 
revealed a tad looking wound In the 
fleshy part of the upper left arm, 
which was bleeding profusely.

On further examination It was 
foiind that the bullet had passed 
through the arm and right through 
the# lad’s body.

A number of hoys who happened 
to he close at hand hastened to the 
scene, and some of them were sent 
up to the Alms house to telephone to 
the city for a physician.

Peter Ryan came In to the city, 
and as a result of his visit Dr. D. E. 
Berryman, Dr. Addy and Dr. Heth- 
ertngton went out. In the meantime 
Arthur O’Neill remained with his 
cousin doing all that a young lad 
could do. He applied water when he 
found his relative and playmate get
ting weaker, and cheered him up as 
best he could, saying the doctor 
would soon arrive and dress 
wounds so that he would not sniffer 
such extreme pain. The young fel
low was placed on a board and car
ried up from the shore to an express 
wagon on the road. He was In this 
vehicle when Dr. Berryman dressed 
the wounds. Then he was brought 
to town, and would undoubtedly 
have been taken to the hospital, as 
no one seemed to know who he was, 
and his companions were too much 
worked! up over the occurrence to 
make that known. But his father 
had been notified of he deplorable 
accident, and he met the team on 
which his almost lifeless boy lay. 
The poor boy was driven to his house 
where Dr. Holden had gone at the 
father’s request.

Then there was a better chance to 
examine the lad’s Injuries and look 
after them. The ball pierced 
through the fleshy part of the upper 
arm, then through his side under the 
arm and out from under the shoulder 
blade. There Is little doubt but that 
the lung was Injured. The flow of 
blood from the arm and side was very 
great.

The question which -naturally arises 
is, who shot the hoy? Chief of Police 
Clark is satisfied as to who did it, and 
has, he claims, the man behind the 
bars.

As soon as he heard of the shooting 
the chief went out to the scene and 
began Inquiring relative to the partlee 
seen out there With rifles. Two young 
lads, Albert Shaw, aged 17 years, and 
Angus McAfee, aged 18, who live on 
the City road, were first taken Into 
custody. They had a gun with them, 
but It was a shot gun with which they 
had been shooting sand peepers. They 
were locked up. From Inquiries made 
by the police it was discovered that 
two men 
near the place where O’Neill was shot 
with a rifle. Chief Clark lost no time 
In ascertaining who they were and

oo
The Parrsboro Leader mentions some

sex express.important property transfers made un
der date of September. They Include 
the sale of Half-way River property 
and land at River Hebert by Rhoda I market, bringing but 60 to 76 cents „-seas passing Allandale, the property 
Young et al to P. F. Young. The con- per barrel.. They have been consld- of Joseph Rowley, on the Loch Lom- 
sideratlon for the first mentioned prop- ered very free from rust and rot this ond road, about three o’clock Satux- 
erty was $22,635 and for the other $21,- season, but a disease recently devel- day morning, he noticed flames com- 
550, I oped which Is causing them to decay, lng from the back of the house. He

and It Is found that potatoes that immediately awakened the inmates, 
hà-^e been stored are becoming at- -who- .had barely time to escape with 

The Houlton Times says: their lives. Nothing was saved, and
had not Taylor happened along the 
inmates certainly would have been 
burned. The origin of the fire Is un
known.
in the Commercial Union for $506. 
The barns and outhouses, with hay 
and farming implements, were de
stroyed. The only thing saved was 
some little harness. Mrs. Rowley 
was in the city over night, and all 
her apparel, etc., were burned. There 
were no women In the building. The 
house was Insured for $1,000 In the 
Phoenix of Hartford.

•oo-p.—Have a valuable collie bitch ' 
pith mange. Please advise.
—Clip the hair off short, wash 
ody well with Castile soap and 

and apply a little of the follow- 
Hion dally: Olive oil, oz. 2; creo- 
dram 1; sol potassae, drams 2; 

r, oz 1. Also give daily ten drops 
iwleris solution of arsenic!

The provincial' potato crop is like y 
The rust Potatoes are low In the Houlton As a colored man named Taylorto prove a fairly good one. 

has appeared, but has not done much 
damage as yet.

oo
Henry Dunbrack has been awarded 

the contract for placing a hot water 
heating apparatus in the residence of 
Dr. J. H. Morrison,. Germain St№et.

The Cape Breton Reporter says it 
hereafter Intends to run a weekly 
column tearing the following inter
esting caption; 

babies.”

A camp meeting of four days’ dura
tion, commencing on September 12th, 
will be held at Otnabog by the pastor 
and congregation of St. Philip’s M. E. 
church.

--------oo--------
A Nova Scotia paper says that W. 

C. Archibald of WolfvlUe expects to 
have 20,000 baskets of plums this sea
son, and will plant 20,090 fruit trees 
next spring.

■I
oo

The Investigator, a weekly Insurance 
newspaper of Chicago#, contains a par- | fected. 
ticularly fine portrait of Capt. A. W.
Masters, formerly of this city, now 
United States manager of the London their crops yet uoharvested, and then 
Guarantee and Accident company. The they have begun to show signs of rot 
captain has Ms -headquarters in Chic- | quite extensively, 
ago and Is pushing his way to the 
front.

Potatoes are so low that the farmers 
are at a loss to know what to do with

Irey second. In second heat Pearson, 
rers, Glendenning, Moncton, and 

Crescents, started; Glendenning first,>nds flat; Brady second, 
he final heat Forbes won in 23 2-5; 
rrey second; Glendenning third.
I—Putting 16 pound shot—Maritime 
ki-rphy, Crescents, 1893, 40 feet 3 inches.
IT scratched. Won by Clark, Boston, 

% inch; McDonald, Bt. John, 2nd, 36- 
fameron, Truro, 3rd, 35 feet.
5— Throwing 16 pound hammer—Marl- 
record, Murphy, Crescents, 104 feet, 
y scratched. Won by Clark, Boston, 98 
-% inches; McDonald, St. John, 2nd, 69
6— Half-mile bicycle, Class A.—Mari- 

fecord, Jest, Wanderers, 1895, 1.08 4-5. 
ell and Sancton, St. John, and Mit-
Guelph, scratched. Harris, Moncton, 
Sussex, Jost, Wanderers, Oulton, St. 
and Laidlaw, Wanderers, started, 

fen and Jost went over him, breaking 
and injuring one of Jost’s legs so bad- 
to require a surgeon. Laidlaw won 
handily, Oulton second, Harris third;

7—Half-mile run—Maritime record,
r, Wanderers, 1889, 2.00%. Homans,
ig and Brady, Crescents; Lawton and 
iy, St. John, scratched. The starters 
Mackintosh and Parsons, Wanderers, 
Moncton, and King,Sussex. Mackintosh 
time 2.13 4-5; Parsons second. King.
8— Running broad jump. Maritime ren

oncent, 21 feet. Smith, Moncton, and 
ell, Crescents, scratched. Won by

Boston, 21 feet 6 inches; Coombs, St. 
2nd, 20 feet 6 inches; Taylor, St. John.

9 feet, 6 Inches
9— 1 mile bicycle. Class A.—Maritime 

I, Jost, Wanderers, 1895, 2.20%. Lamb, 
c; Cornwall 
iWanderers; Archibald, Crescents; Mlt-

Guelpb, scratched. Won by Laidlaw, 
brers, 2.55 2-5; Oulton, St. John, 2nd;
s. Moncton, 3rd.
10— 1 mile run—Maritime record, Mack- 

i, Wanderers, 1892, 4.33%. Won, by 
lntosh. Wanderers, in. 4.49 4-5; Dewar, 
ents, 2nd; Ray, Moncton, 3rd.

11— 3 miles walk—Maritime record, 
Bon, Wanderers.and Carroll, Piotou, tie,
125.47%. Parker, Crescents, scratched.
by McVicar, Crescents, 26.28%; Dewar, 

lents, 2nd. Barber, St. John, started but 
fed out.

12— High jump—Won by Clarke, Bos- 
5 feet 10% inches, breaking maritime 
i, 5 feet 9 inches, made by Forbes,Wan- 
l,in 1894. Coombs, St. John, and Rug-
Wanderers, competed in this event.
13— Two miles bicycle, Class A.—Mari- 

record, Cameron, Wanderers, 5.12. Oul- 
LArchibald, Mitchell, Cornwall and Jost 
shed. Won by Laidlaw, Wanderers, 6.21; 
Is, Moncton, 2nd; Sancton, St John, 3rd; 
iron, Wanderers, 4th; Lamb, 6th.

14, —120 yards hurdles—Maritime record, 
n, 1889, 17 seconds. Murphy, Lawton 
Ruggles scratched. Won by Clarke, Bea
rn 18 seconds; Coombs, St. John second ; 
Lrds, Moncton, 3rd.

15. —440 yards dash—Maritime record, 
la, Wanderers, 1895, 51% seconds. Stone 
p’Retily St. John scratched. Won. by 
s. Wanderers, in 53 1-5; Brady, Cres-

2nd; Pearson, Wanderers, 3rd. Glen- 
ng and Richards of Moncton started in, 
event but dropped out 
f 13—3 miles bicycle, Class A.—Maritime- 
1 Cameron, Wanderers, 1895, 8.02.
Г, Archibald, Mitchell, Cornwall, Jost 
®ed. Cameron, Wanderers, 1st, 8.52 2-5; 
ton, St John, 2nd; Harris, Moncton, 3rd; 
Б. St. John. 4th.
rring the accident in the half 
bicycle and a slight accident to 

Lor of St. John in the running 
d jump. The different events 
led off without a hitch. The wln- 
I of the 100 yard dash by Humph- 
is regarded as a great achieve- 
t by Monctonians and atones for 
inferior position they occupy in 
aggregate, the prizes, gold 

als to first and silver to second,
# distributed in the presence of 
rge audience in Victoria rink to-

The furniture was Insured"Arrival <Xt girl
rec-

A few day® ago the Sun stated that 
Capt. Bstatxrooks of the steamer Star 
would exchange places with Captain 
Peatman of the Springfield. The man
ager of these boats had Informed Capt. 
Estabrooks of his intention of making 
the change and the captain fully ex
pected to see it carried out. But It has 
not been done, 
friends along the river stated that if 
the change were made they would take 
very great pleasure in patronizing an
other boat as far as possible.

IO-

The Sun is informed that C. A. Dick
son did not run away on account of 
charges made against him in the 
presbytery of St. John, but awaited 
trial for four months and then he 
handed In his resignation. As a mat
ter . of fact the charges against him 
were found not to be proven by the 
presbytery of St. John.

Captain Estabrooks’
AMONG THE MILLS.

Duncan Buchanan of Apohaqui came 
down on Saturday from Foreston, 
where he has placed one of his tur
bine wheels at the saw mill of M.

At Chubb’s comer Saturday morn- Welch, the well known Mlramichi 
lng Mr. Lantalum offered the Higgins 
farm, situate on the Old Loch Lom
ond road, but could find no bidder.
W. A. Lockhart sold half undivided 
Interest of Stephen R. Smith In a half 
lot of land situate on Exmouth street, 
subjèct to a mortgage of $1,000, to C.
T. Bailey for $5. ■ Mr. Lockhart also 
sold 5 shares Bank of New Brunswick 
stock at 154 per cent, premium, 
freehold lot of land now under lease 
at $40 per annum, situate on Britain 
street, was withdrawn at $450. Geo.
W. Gerow sold $2,000 city 6 per cent, 
bonds, due 1901, at 7 1-2 per cent, pre-

A CORPSE FOR THREE HOURS-

There Is a man living In this city 
who was dead for nearly three hours 
on Monday. His case is a decidedly 
remarkable one In this city and has 
excited a great deal of Interest. The 
gentleman’s name is Currie. He is 
the father-in-law of Conductor Mc
Quarrie of the I. C. R. Mr. Currie 
has been 111 for some time and on 
Thursday afternoun he was sudden
ly taken much worse and died, or at 
least was supposed to have died. The 
undertaker came, did his duty to
wards the supposed corpse and had 
left the house, when Mr. McQuarrie, 
who was absent from home at the 
time, arrived. After a time some
thing gave him the impression that 
his father-in-law was not really dead, 
and he at once applied restoratives., 
In a few moments the heart began 
to beat, very feebly at ®rst, but gra
dually stronger and stronger, and in 
a short time Mr. Currie was consc
ious. The joy of the family at this 
unexpected turn was of course great, 
for every member of It thought the 
man dead. A messenger was de
spatched to the undertaker to inform 
him that his services were not re
quired. Mr. Currie was moving about 
Friday much better than he has 
been for some time.

-oo-oo
A tea meeting will be held ait the 

Temperance hall at Jerusalem on 
Thursday, the 19th Inst., and a con
cert will he given by well-known peo
ple from St John.

During the month of July the pat
rons of the P. E. Island dairy stations 
received $38,577.86, for -the milk fur
nished in July. This include® miscel
laneous expenditure and Is a good 
showing.

Says a New Westminster, B. O., 
letter of Aug. 28; “Murdock ,Young 
tett here today by the Atlantic ex
press for the old homestead In Aspy 
Bay, Cape North, N. S. Murdock has 
been on the coast for six years, and 
will return In six weeks with his 
mother and nelce to make their per
manent home In British Columbia.”

lumlberman. This Is the third of these 
wheels placed this season-, one being 
in Albert and another in Carleton 
county. Mr. Welch’s mill Is fitted with- 
rotary and cut off saw®, and will be 
fitted with shingle, clapboard and 
lath machines next spring. He has 
about four million feet of lumber huqg 
up this year. Mr. Buchanan goes to 
Chatham thi® week, to gear the new 
pulp mill now being -built on the Mlra
michi. He says the crops in Carleton 
county this year and all along the 
river as far as he travelled' appear to 
he exceptionally good.

The causes of death reported at the 
hoard of health office for the week 
ending Sept. 7th; Phthisis, 6; cholera 
Infantum, 5; still bom, 2; premature 
birth, 2; cancer, 1; old age, 1; drown
ed, 1; pneumonia, 1; marasmus, 1; 
cholera morbus, 1; gastro enteritis, 1; 
chronic dysentery, 1; meningitis (cer
ebral), 1; phthisis pulmo nails, 1; 
hemorrhage of bowels, 1; total, 27.

A-oo
The unprecedented run of fine, fat 

fall shad has enabled dealers to put 
up a larger quantity than usual of 
these toothsome fish In half barrels. 
They are In good demand at about $5.50 
per hf-bbl.

and Sancton, St. John;

mium
SHOULD BE SOLD BY THE POUND.

Thomas' Dean of the city market 
thinks chickens, fowl, ducks and geese 
should be sold by weight instead of 
by the pair. Turkies are sold by the 
pound and there is no reason 'what
ever, he contends, for this discrimin
ation.
said, “I sold a pair of chickens for 
$1 that weighed six pounds and the 
person to whom I sold them thought 
the price rather steep. The same day 
I sold a pair for 50 cents and the pur
chaser found no fault. As a matter 
of fact the first buyer paid- less than 
seventeen cents per pound for his 
chicken®, while the last man paid 
twenty-five cents per pound for his, 
and they would not make nearly as 
good eating as the large pair.”

Mr. Dean thinks the board of trade 
should look Into this matter and as
sist, If possible, In effecting a change 
in the method of selling chickens, etc.

theoooo
Word comes from Fredericton that 

A. G. Beckwith, local government civ
il engineer, ha® been dismissed with
out even an explanatidh of the cause. 
Mr. Beckwith was an old and very- 
capable official.

The Halifax Mail says: The mar- 
John Fenwick, a native of Berwick, I riage of Recorder MacCoy and Miss 

Kings Co., and a brother of Addison Jessie Wallace Lawson was celehra- 
and Douglas Fenwick, two former St. ted at St. Matthew's church. There 
John newspaper men, arrived in the was a very large number present, 
city last week from Nantucket, Mass., | The bride is the youngest daughter 
accompanied by Mr. Payne and Mr.
Radcllffe of that place. Mr. Fenwick I ceremony was performed at 10.45 o’-
has an excellent position in Nantucket, clock by the Rev. Thomas Fowler. 
He and his friends have gone to Kings The bride was attired in a handsome 
county for a ten days’ outing. | travelling dress of dark colored cloth

with hat to match. She carried a 
Alex. Ellison of Kennedy I bouquet of roses. The bride receiv- 

street, north end, has a quilt which ed a large number of presents, In
is rather an abnormal specimen. It eluding some from Toronto, Montreal, 
is not longer than the ordinary quilt, Quebec and England. The members 
but nevertheless it contains ninety- of the city council presented Recorder 
nine blocks or squares and each of MacCoy with a very handsome sal- 

oontains twenty-one ver and tea service, accompanied by

■oo-
/

"The other day,” Mr. DeanTheof Professor George Lawson.to
Rev. W. E. Simonson of St. John 

was In town on Tuesday on his way 
to Wolf ville, where he will be mar
ried on Wednesday to Miss Bettle 
Quinn in the Church of England.— 
Hants Journal. Mrs.

At chambers before Judge Forbes, 
View from a Kings county justice’s 
court, the Judgment was set aside for 
want of evidence to support it.
LeB. Tweedie for defendant.

DEATH OF DONALD CURRIE.
Reference was made in the press on 

Saturday to a singular case of sus
pended animation, the victim being 
Donald Currie of this city. He recov
ered from the trance, but relapsed and 
died early Saturday morning, 
deceased gentleman has been living for 
three or four years past with his son- 
in-law, Conductor D. McQuarrie of the 
I. C. R. He was a native of Glasgow, 
and emigrated to P. E. Island, where 
he lived for some years, afterwards re
siding for about thirty years in Monc
ton. One son, John, formerly an I. C. 
R. conductor, is now In New York 
state. Another, Malcolm, is in the C. 
P. R. employ at Whitewood, N. W. T. 
The third, Alexander, lives in Massa
chusetts. A fourth son, Robert, was 
killed while shunting cars in Moncton 
yard some dozen or m-ore year® ago. 
Mrs. McQuarrie is the only daughter:

R.
:these squares

pieces, in all, according to the Sun I a short address, wishing him and Jils 
man’s calculations, 2,079 pieces. It Is I bride long life and happiness, 
of silk and wool and was pieced by | corder MacCoy is grand master 
Mrs. Ellison’s late daughter Mabel.

-
Re-Grace Winslow, Miss Rainsford.Wes- 

cott Torren®, Frank Edwards, Roy. 
Morrison and Chester Vaniwart, all of 
Fredericton, are attending the Rothe
say school, and Chanes Allen of Frea- 
ericton is at the Davenport school.

of
Thethd Nova Scotia Freemasons, and is 

the first grand master ever married 
The Middleton, N. S., box factory, | while in office. Mr. and Mrs. Mac-

They

oo (Ф ■

ШШ-
has shipped this summer 10,000 pairs Coy left on an extended tour, 
of barrel heads, of which the largest Intend visiting the following places 
buyers were F. C. Anderson of King- before returning home: St. John, N1- 
ston, who took 3,000, and W. E. Pal- I agara Falls, Montreal, Toronto, Sar- 
frey of Lawrencetown, 2,000 pairs. I nia; Rochester, N. Y„ Philadelphia, 
Nearly 1,000 strawberry crates, 40,-1 Baltimore, New York and Boston. 
000 baskets, and stock for 90,000 bas
kets have also been sold during the 
past three months. Twenty cars of 
lumber have been received during

:
Dr. May of New York, It Is under

stood, is interesting himself in the 
Gilmour mineral spring, situated be
tween Apohaqui and Norton, Kings 
Co. Several jugs of the waiter have 
been sent to New York for analysis. 4% 'jgFROM THE TORONTO GLOBE, 

SEPT. 5th.
V

(f*oo
The other day In Glasgow public feel

ing was startled, not to say shocked, 
to see the chief mourner at a funeral 
mounted on a bicycle, the handle of 
which was .wreathed in crape. Some 
people have strange idea® of con- 
gruity.—P. E. I. Reporter.

Odoroma is the name of the latest 
thing for the teeth, introduced Into 
Canada by the Aroma Chemical Co. It 
seems to be meeting with the appreci
ation of the elite of Toronto at any 
rate, owing, no doubt, to it having been 
endorsed by well-known professional 
experts as much as to recommendation 
from one to another. That it is a good 
thing is beyond question, that it will 
rapidly become popular Is equally cer
tain.

that time. T&B1 * Michael Bentley, while walking on 
the Boston & Maine track near the 
Prospect НИ1 -station, was struck by 
a train and killed. His body was hor
ribly mangled. Bentley, it seem®, was 
strolling along merely for exercise. In 
stepping out of the way of a Boston 
bound train Ke got In front of an out
bound express. His body was taken In 
charge by Undertaker Marsh and will 
be sent to St. John, N. B., for burial.— 
Friday’s Boston Standard.

The Telegraph employes held their 
annual picnic at Lepreaux on Satur
day, going down on the Shore line rail
way. There was a large attendance 
of employes and Invited guests and 
the day was most pleasantly spent In 
the usual picnic sports. The party 
returned to the city Shortly before 
eight o’clock, all delighted with the 
day's outing. ,

t.

HALIFAX.
[iifax, Sept. 9.—Rev. Dr. N. Mc- 
I has been dpopinted bishop of the 
I coast of Newfoundland, succeed 
Rev. Dr. Howley. Rev. Dr. Me
ts a brother of Hon. Daniel Mc- 
barrister, of this city.

Speaking of the cool weather the 
city is enjoying, a citizen told the 
Sun last evening that snow fell on 
September 26th Just ten years ago. 
It was the day before the exhibition 
opened. It ' was followed by some 
very nice weather.

/у
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SPORT1 may be seen in the new land." Mrs.

' Stanley, who is in Switzerland, will 
not accompany her husband, whose 
tour will extend two months. When 
the news of Stanley’s voyage reached 
the lobby of the house of commons it 
was surmised immediately that he was 
in all probability concerned in behalf

WHAT THINK YE ALL OF IT ?BOSTON LETTER A WONDERFUL REMEDY.I Each mill is now free to sell spruce 
j lumber at whatever prices it sees fit. 
і The market, however, notwlthstand- 
' ing the reduction, is in better condl- 

Immigration Officials Charged tion and shows signs of etui further
! improving. The association has been 
j doing its best to control prices aU 

summer, but there are enough mills 
outside of the combination to keep 
prices» down, thereby taking business 

I away from the combine. The associ
ation price an spruce frames ordered 
by car was $14.60 and $16, but the 
average price is now $14 to 14.60. 
Spruce Joists are expected to suffer 

j by the reduction, as considerable of 
this kind of lumber is on hand. 
Owing to the unsettled state of the 
market it will be two or three weeks 
before prices have been readjusted.

! So many different prices are quoted 
in the market this week that it is al
most Impossible to tell Just which is 
the current one. Clapboards are very 

Boston, Sept. 7,—The people who firm and prices are well sustained, 
have been absent at the summer re- The arrival of cedar shingles from 
sorts а їй beaches are beginning to re- the state of Washington is said to be 
turn to the city again, although many hurting the eastern product, although 
will remain for a month yet. The the Washington, shingles have not 
steamship and rail lines report that been thoroughly tried, 
business has been better this year than 
it has been for three or four seasons, about the same.

A Young Lady in Elgin County Tells 
How It Saved Her Life.

Tne Defend 

Valkyrie і

\
With Drunkenness, In- 

efflcency, etc. The Case Baffl-d the Family Doctbr and He
„ , „ „ ... ; of the king of the Belgians, to whom
Cave It Op-Hell, f Came When Hepe Had ! he recently paid a visit at Ostend, in 
almost Gene. Health Again Restored.

Well and Strong After Half a Century 
of Suffering !

Maritime Pi 
elationI the promotion Of a big emigration pro- 

! Jeot to Canada. Stanley has made 
something of a mark in the house of 

Mr. J. W. Kennedy who resides on commons,where character and achleve-
the 8th concession of the township of onent always tell more than high in-
Bayham, is one of the most respect- telleotual capacity, 
ed farmers in the township. Recent- ;
ІУ an Observer representative visited j DISMISSAL OF A. G. BECKWITH, 
his home for the purpose of learning
the particulars of the recovery of his (Fredericton Gleaner.)
daughter, Mis» Alice Kennedy, The dismissal from office of A. G. 
through the use of Dr. Williams’ Beckwith, engineer in the provincial
Pink Pills, after medical assistance board of works department, was not
had failed. Miss Kennedy now pre- unexpected, as it had been known for j
sents the appearance of a healthy a few years past that Mr. Blair had
and active woung woman of twenty, his knife into Mr. B. because two of
and bears no indication of having his brothers could not consistently
passed through an illness that baffled and conscientiously support Mr. Blair
the doctors’ skill. To the reporter ama his political ticket in York. Mr.
bfiss Kennedy said that in the au- Blair has invariably made it a prac- The memory of the great discoverer has created a wonderful sensation in

The prices of cargo lumber remain ; tumn of 1893 she was taken ill and a tice to use provincial officials to serve of Paine’s Celery Compound will ever that special section of the Eastern
There is consider- j physician was called in. Despite aU his political ends, it matters not in be sacred to the thousands who have Townships. Professional men bus'

The many big conventions held here able on hand, but the demand is still j the doctor did for her she continued What department they are or what po- been wonderfully delivered from dis- ness men, and farmers, have discussed
to grow worse. She suffered great ( sition they occupy. If they can bring j ease and suffering. The united efforts the subject, and today Paine’s Celerv

are the chief reasons for the improve- Frames, ten inches and under, $14 pain and it was with much difficulty . him fresh support, or so manipulate of this world’s medical mem will never Compound has a reputation and я
ment. to 14.60; dimensions, 11 to 12 inches, she could move aboe(t„ ’and would i the affairs of their office as to please equal the work, the mighty life-saving fame in the district that no other me
The free wool clause of the Gorman- $15 to 15.60; 13 Inches and 'up, $16 to sometimes lie for hours in a half stu- j his friends, irrespective altogether of results, that have come to sufferers dlclne ever possessed.
Wilson tariff bill is playing havoc 17.50; yard random, $13 to 13.50; bun- Por. At last the doctor said he could ! the public interests, they stand well through the virtues of Paine’s Celery Mrs. Parsons writes verv hrleflv к
Just now with many of the woolen died furrings, $13.60; boards planed do nothing more for her, and the fam- ; with him. If without influence and Compound. to the point ; she says- У’ but
mills in New Englând. Some of them one side, $12.50; spruce clapboards, 1ІУ asked his advice as to her using mot in a position- to manipulate, con- The most difficult, most distressing, “I am delighted to send mv
have been obliged to cut down expenfl- $32; clear, $30; second clear, $28; laths, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. He said he - tributlons to election funds appear to ; and the seemingly hard and incurable mony regarding your most "
es, 1. e., the wages of the operatives. 5-8 inch, $2.20 to 2.25; one-half inch, was of the opinion that they would entitle the official to a place on the j cases, are successfully cured by the medicine Paine’s Celerv rnm™ s'®
Three of the largest mills In Connec- $2 to 2.15. j not help her. In spite of this adverse preferred list. It was utterly beyond ! great medicine. There is no reason “Some time ago I had CrimSf11 Vi
ticut, at Danielsonville, have closed Pine—Eastern pine stock, $16 to 17; «Pinion, however, she determined to A G Beckwith’s power to control his | Why any man or woman should de- left me so lame and weak tV , ,
down Indefinitely, and will not be outs, $8.50 to 9.50; rough edge stock, give them a trial, and before the first brothers, and he had never been- /a ! spalr and give up hope, while they can six months I could not І
opened until the market Improves. box boards, etc, $9 to 12; matched j box was finished the wisdom of the glver to any political funds, as he ! procure the medicine that drives away out help I told mv hnsh -nd th *

Many of the American papers are boards, $19 to 22; pine sap, clap- ! decision was made manifest. An im- very properly believed It to be his ! disease. thing else but Раіпе’ч г-ім-Г л П°"
protesting against, the reported action boards, $45 to 18; clear sap, $35 to 40. ; PJbvement was noticed and with Joy duty whlle a public official to abstain ! Strong and Incontrovertible proof— pound could help me af- r ntL„ ~
of Canadians in expresing their un----------------------------------- I Miss Kennedy continued taking the from taking any part ln politics. He ; testimony from one who suffered for Lines and dJcLs imd failed
willingness to allow a monument to Pink Pills until she had used four- was a painstaking official, a competent over fifty years—will give hope and in- “After taking several lmttw
be erected to Gen. Montgomery upon THE QUESTION OF DEFENCE. teen boxes, when she felt that she engineer, and ln all respects a reliable j spiration to many of Canada’s suffer- Paine’s Celery Compound r fePi that
the cliff beneath the citadel of Que- —. 'vas completely cured. She has not officer. By his dismissal very valuable ers who, up to the present, have been- I am cured; I can now -alk and
bee, where he fell 120 years ago. One any ^lace the early summer, services are lost to the province. unsuccessful with physicians and the up stairs with ease аг Є
paper remarks that “this supersentive- Canada and Other Colonies and Their and has not had any recurrence of WIe Mr Шаіг exercises such evil ! common advertised medicines of the hLewoL

Relations With the British Navy ,hnerJr ,Гт'пГд “Jfl w “s'" ,nfluenoes over the officers of the prov- day.In her life. indeed Miss Kennedy lnce ,t ls lm.po39lble t0 secure inde-
says that as a result of the Pink РШ pendent, efficient and honorable ser-
treatment she has gained 25 pounds j vlce. officials who are taught to re-
in weight. A short time after she cognlze that the one g^at qualification
began the use of the Pink Pills the for offlce ls the retention of Mr. Blair’s
doctor who had previously attended 
her, called and was much surprised 
at the improvement in the young 
lady’s appearance, and said that if 
Pink Pills had caused the transfor
mation by all means to continue their 
use. Miss Kennedy’s statements were 
corroborated t>y her father and sis
ter, both of whom give all the credit 
for her marvellous recovery to Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills.

Dr. WilUams’ Pink Pills are especi
ally valuable to women. They build 
up the blood, restore the nerves, and 
eradicate those troubles which make 
the lives of so many women, old and 
young, a burden. Dizziness, palpita
tion of the heart, nervous headache 
and nervous prostration speedily yield 
ta this wonderful medicine. They 
are also a specific ln cases of locomo
tor ataxia, partial paralysis. St. Vi
tus’ dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheu
matism, the after effects of la grippe, 
etc. In men they effect a radical cure 
in all cases arising from overwork, 
mental worry, of excesses of any na
ture. They are sold only in boxes, 
the trade mark t ad wrapper printed 
in red ink, at 50 cents a box, or six 
boxes for $2.50, n.-.d may be had of 
druggists or direct by mail from Dr.
Willi&msf Medicine Cc—ipany, P Ro
ckville, Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y.

Leslie Pearce to Take Part in a Prize 
Fight in St. John on the 16th.

(From the Tllsonburg Observer.)
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/Condition of the Fish Market Fairly Satlsfac- 
- tory Northeastern Lumbermen's Asso

ciation Unable to Control Prices.
The Cure is a Wonderful One

;(From Our Own Correspondent.) Wrought by Paine s CelerysCompound,
The Great Strength and Health-Giver. pі
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ness of a part of the population does 
Canada no particular credit.” If the 
Canadians desired to erect a monument 
to any British general who feir during 
the revolutionary days, we would hear 
quite another story.

Leslie Pearce of Philadelphia is en-

Montreal, Sept. 6,—The Star cable 
says: London, Sept 6,—The. relations 
of Canada and the other colonies to 
the mother country, particularly in 

ergetically training at Revere Beach, reference to the question of defence, 
near this city, for _hls meeting with are engaging the earnest attention of 
Ghas. McHugh in a fifteen round con- Hon Jos Chamberlain, Lord Lana- 
test at St. John, September 16. Editor gowne, the Duke of Devonshire, and 
Tuohy of the Sporting Review and several other ministers, during the 
several other sporting men will ac- parliamentary recess. It is recognized 
company Pearce to St John. that the present undefined position of

Sol. Haas, assistant president of the atTatrs cannot last. The British tax- 
Soirthern Pacific railroad, left Boston payers are paylng the cost of the navy 
a day or two ago for his first visit to for the whole empire. In case of war, 
the maritime provinces. the service of the navy would be in-

The New England farmers are hav- evttably claimed flret by those who 
ing good ripening weather Just now ^ for lt> thu3 Ieavlng, it is pointed 
for what crops remain out; The an- out> the colonies in the lurch, 
nuai fair has commenced and nearly suggestion before the minister is that 
every district will hold one either this the colonies be invited to contribute 
week or next. The fairs here are to the navy. The colonies would also

share in the control. It is quite pos
sible that this may become the basis 
of a future and effective federation, 
wheretiy Mr. Chamberlain’s idea of 
assisting to develop the colonies with 

die Surrette of Yarmouth was kidnap- imperial money,as imperial estates will 
» ped last week while on her way home f,e carried out.' 

from a convent at Montreal via Bos
ton. An unknown woman gave the 
girl something to drink, containing a 
drug, and took her away for the evi
dent purpose of robbing -her. She was

.V£“£' ™ En"™ pi“‘ °f “иі“« ***
home a second time a few days ago. Company Destroyed.

Annie M. Connors, an Eastport, Me., 
girl came up Here a short time ago 
for the purpose of finding employ
ment. She found none, however, and disastrous, fire that has visited this 
found herself friendless aa well as °*ty ln several years, occurred this 
penniless. She then tried to kill her- evening, when the entire plant of the 
self by turning on the gas. She was Middlesex Last Co. was destroyed, 
found in time and will probably re- loss is estimated at $25,000, with
cover. She will be taken care of when insurance of not more than one-third 
she is able to be up again. °* tha.t amount. J. W. Famhaüm,

The immigration offlce in Boston superintendent of the factory, said the 
through which many provinclalists4 J?88 on building would reach
have had to run the gauntlet, is in a $19,000 and at the least the stock de
labyrinth of trouble. The authorities stroyed was worth $10,000, and he es- 
at Washington are just now investlga- timated the loss on the machinery at 
ting chr rges against the officials for $5,000. Three men were injured. Samuel 
drunkenness, inefficiency, lack of dis- Baker, an employe at the factory, re- 
oipllne, etc. The charges have caused ce!ved a scalp wound by falling uBder 
a decided sensation in the city. a P^e of last blocks. Charles Batch-

The general condition of the fish elder> a Maplewood business man, had 
market continues fairly satisfac- ®Piue badly injured by falling from 

tory with prices generally firm. a ladder, and Frank Downing, a ship- 
Mackerel continues in small supply ber a* $he factory, had his hand se
at high prices. The position of cod- verely cut and bruised.
fish is firm, with trade' improving. ----------- —---------------
The salt herring trade is not very VOICE FROM NEWTON CENTRE, 
brisk, a few arirvals from Cape Bre
ton representing about ail that has
been done lately. The sardine situa- The following shows ‘ how the 
tion has not changed much, al- derful Pain Reliever, PRUSSIAN OIL, 
though the packers are considering makes its way "over the land and 
(the idea ofNfarming в combine so oyfr *be sea:” Mr. Ira Wallace writes: 
as to be In a condition to resist the had a chance to use some of your 
ruinous tactics of the commission PBUSSIAN OIL down in N. S. last 
men in this city and New York. Can- summer: 1 cannot get any here. Will 
ned lobsters are still scarce, 
prices high. Live and boiled 
sters are even scarcer, and prices 
have run away up. Fresh fish are 
firmer and in better demand. Quota
tions at first hands are as follows :

Fresh fish—Market cod, $2 to $2.25 
per 100 lbs, large cod, $2.25 to 2.50; The new woman is creating quite 
steak cod, $3.25 to 3.50; haddock, $2 to a stir all over the country now. But 
2.25; large hake, $1.50 to 1.76; small, $1 K is the new girl that is creating the 
to 1.30; pollock, $1 to 1.26; steak pol- racket at our house. She arrived last 
lock, $2 to 2.25; white halibut, 12 to 14c Thursday night and Is the prettiest 
per lb; gray, 10c; chicken, 14 to 16c: sal baby ln the world.—Statesboro 
blueflsh, 8c; large mackerel, 20 to Star.
25c; no medium; small, 12c; eastern -------------------------------
salmon, 25c; Oregon, 15c; five lobsters,
14c; boiled, 15 and 16c.

Salt fish Large shore mackerel, Finds Simple and Quick Relief ln 
$19.50 per bbl; medium shore, $16; South American Kidnt, Cure,
large rimmed provincial No 3s, $15; P 
E I No ls, $18.50 to 19; P E I No 2s, The suffering from kidney trouble en- 
$17.50; PEI unculled, $17.25; large dured by men and women who are 
Georges cod, $5.50 per qtl; medium, $4; Setting a little up In years ls often ex- 
large dry bank cod, $4.60; medium, ceedingly distressing. The annoy- 
$3; large pickled bank cod, $4; me- ance and Inconvenience caused by a 
dlum, $2.26, hake, haddock and pol- derangement of the kidneys is only too 
lock, $1.50; medium scaled box her- PlA*11 to all who have been troubled 
ring, Sc; No 1, 5c; lengthwise, 6c; N S *n this way. How keen the distress 
split herring, $4.50 per bbl; new large is at times from what ls known as 
Scatjeree herring, $7; i Labrador, $5; Prostrate troubles in the old, such as 
bay shore, $3 to 3.40; Newfoundland sulargement, inflammation and ulcer- 
salmon No 1, $16 per bbl; No 2, $14. ation of the prostrate gland. Without

any present or after unpleasant effects 
South American Kidney Cure gives 
immediate and lasting relief ln all 
such cases. It ls a wonderful medi
cine for kidney trouble of whatever 
kind.

It is in the family, where the pint 
trade lies. When fruit is cheap and 
plentiful the women will eat that and 
satisfy their longing for something to 
slake thirst instead of sending out for 
a pint of beer. The pint trade uses up 
beer very r pldly, and this ls where 
we feel the ifferenoe in the fruit sea
son.”

DURANT’S TRIAL.
favor at any sacrifice cannot honor
ably discharge their public duties. If 
the officers of tile government could 
conscientiously discharge their duties g 
and retain their positions, the North 
Shore luigolbermen could not steal, as a 

; majority of them do, nearly one half 
of their stumpage dues from the prov
incial treasury. If the board of works 
officials could act honorably and still 
retain their offices, there would not be 
so many thousands of dollars of the 
public funds squandered ln Inferior 
work on the roads and bridges of the 
province and drawn out by friends on 
the written recommendations of officers 
of Mr. Blair’s liking. Under the per
nicious influences which now prevail 
in the provincial departments the New 
Brunswick ctvil service has degenerated 
into an organization of creatures for 
the serving of the personal andl politi
cal interests of a few dishonorable 
men.

The dismissal of Mr. Beckwith is 
generally condemned. His has been a 
long and faithful service, which an 
honorable government, or an Indepen
dent head of the department In which 
he labored, would have been pleased 
to recognize at Its true worth. He 
leaves the service in the full enjoy
ment of the confidence of all men of 
Independence with whom he has, as 
the engineer of the department, come 
Into contact; and although his brothers 
will probably continue to vote against 
Mr. Blair, he will have, as he now has, 
the good will and best wishes of the 
people generally.

It Was Resumed at San Francisco

San Francisco, Sept. 4.—When the 
trial of Durant was resumed today 
hundreds struggled to get admission 

The prosecuting 
attorney commenced the introduction 
of evidence today.The first witness was 
C. G. Noble, the uncle of Blanche La
ment. The next witness was Dr. N. 
S. Barrett, who described the autopsy.

His cross-examination was continued 
until the noon recess and occupied the 
larger part of the afternoon, but elle- , 
tied no points of advantage to Durant. 
The police in the afternoon brought to 
tile court a model of the church exact 
ln every particular, to be used ln the 

company. trial to illustrate the testimony of the 
I am not aware that farmers and witnesses, 

stock breeders who live along the line San Francisco, Sept. 6.—Today’s 
of the Canadian Pacific railway are ! witnesses in the trial of Theodore Du- 
very much handicapped in regard to ! rant were introduced by the prosecu- 
freight rates. Nor am I aware of the tion to complete the evidence that 
vast deal of complaint made on ac- : Blanche Lamort was murdered. Pol- 
count of the Canadian Pacific rail- iceman Rieht, who accompanied De
way’s action in the matter, tective Gibson to Emmanuel church 
AS it alleged, the directors on the day Blanche Lament's body 
of the exhibition state. Surely if the was discovered, testified to the find- 
directors of the exhibition found such ing of the corpse and to the presence 
a state of things existing, would they of blood on the floor near the girl’s 
not take the trouble to Inquire Into head on the belfry stairs and on the 
the matter ? So far we have had no floor, where it had dripped from the 
word of complaint from the directors steps, lie stated there 
of the exhibition.

In so far as the rate from Frederic
ton is concerned, if is true that if an 
exhibitor desires to ship a bull 
stallion to St. John via the Canadian 
Pacific railway the rate would be as 
you state, $9.60. But inasmuch

to the court room.
C. P. Г.. FREIGHT RATES.

St. John, N. B„ Sept. 6, 1895. 
To the Editor of The Sun:

Sir—In your issue of Friday, Sept. 
6th, In your article regarding the 
coming exhibition, I find that the 
writer makes a statement regarding 
the Canadian Pacific railway and their, 
what he has pleased to call “exorbit
ant freight rates,” which I think is 
eminently unfair to this

The

usually three weeks or a month earl
ier than the exhibitions in the pro
vinces. Potatoes are plentiful this 
year and prices are accordingly low.

A seventeen year old girl named Ad-
...

I :

DISASTROUS MALDEN FIRE.
I"

Malden, Mass., Sept. 6.—The most
BEHEADED HIS VICTIM. was no evi

dence of a struggle there, the infer
ence being developed by the defence 
that the murder was committed down 

or stairs, but the bf>dy was carried to 
the tower.

C. G. Noble, uncle of Blanche, was 
as we recalled by the district attorney to 

return the animal free, If he remains again establish the identification of 
the property of the original shipper, his niece both in the church and sub- 
and ls returned to the original ship- seauently at the morgue 
Ping station, we practically charge J. B. Hallett, a deputy, told how 
half rates. Therefore the rate from he and another deputy had taken the 
Fredericton to St. John la but $4.80 and body from the church to the morgue 
thb same charge going back. This Policeman T. J. Coleman swore that 
for a haul of sixty-two miles Is not on April 14th, when searching In 
an exorbitant figure, or If you choose Emanuel church for evidence of the 
a rate of $9.60 for a haul of 124 miles murder, he found 
Is not an exorbitant figure, bearing in which had been 
mind that a whole car is used 
transportation.

We carry to all exhibitions in Can- 1 
ada articles and live stock intended

\

James Ward Then Used the Head for 
a Foot Ball.

CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION, HAMILTON.
■ Afterward Brained the Old Man’s Son, and 

Killed Himself.P Rev. W. H. Wade, Rector of Hamilton’s 
Leading Episcopal Church, Endorses Dr. 
Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder.

Sullivan, Ind., Sept. 6,—The most 
horrible murder and suicide In the his
tory of Sullivan county occurred last 
night. James Ward killed Aaron Hun
ter, his father-in-law, and John Hun
ter, his brother-in-law. He cut off the 
head of the elder Hunter and split wide 
open the head of the son. Family dif
ferences are supposed to have led to 
the crime.

Last night at 11 o’clock Ward and 
Aaron Hunter were ln town and had 
apparently arrived at a satisfactory 
understanding. Ward insisted, how
ever, upon the old man going to the 
woods for the purpose of hunting 
coons.

While the hunt was in progress and 
Hunter was sitting on a stump Ward 
hit him on the neck with an axe. His 
head was split open.

When Hunter fell Ward struck the 
prostrate body again and cut off the 
head. The axe sank Into the ground. 
The murderer then proceeded to kick 
the head of the victim about.

He went home, awoke his wife and 
told her to call her brother, as he and 
the old man had treed â 
asked him to come and help fell the 
tree. •

The younger Hunter got up, went out 
Into the yard with only his shirt 
when Ward with a stroke of the

to the ground. Young 
Hunter died almost immediately, with 
his head split open.

Ward then told his wife that If she 
didn't keep quiet about the whole af
fair she would suffer the same fate.

Before many hours the crime 
generally known, and a posse consist
ing of miners and farmers started on 
the hunt for Ward, armed with vari
ous weapons, 
vers. The posse became enraged when 
the old man’s body was found, and de
termined to lynch Ward.

Just as the posse had surrounded 
the field in which Ward had been hid
ing, a single shot was heard, 
posse closed in on the spot and found 
Ward’s dead body.

A leader of the Episcopal denomina
tion in Canada, is the Rev. W. H. 
Wade, rector of the Church of the 
Ascension. Among the members of 
this church are numbers of the most 
wealthy and fashionable people of the 
Ambitious City, and beloved indeed 
is their rector. In his family he has 
used Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, 
and been more than pleased with the 
good results obtained. The satisfac
tion has been such that over his own 
signature he has frankly said to the 
people of Canada that this medicine 
is a good thing, and gives the relief 
that Is claimed for it.

two door knobs 
broken off the belfry 

for door and afterwards concealed.

MORE APPROPRIATE.
, ...... . , At a rendition of The Messiah (ora-
for exhibitions at single rates, the torio) a lady in an extremely low-cut
=aracoTri^ntheee ДЛЙ'І *ГуЯЇГ2£ ГЛпЛ: tTescort

В—°ntC j you ДЕ
ment should be made in regard to St. Charley-Well, It ls very charming, 
John exhibition I cannot understand, i but I think It would be more appropri- 
I think possibly that if the writer of ate for the "Creation” than "The Mes 
the article referred to had taken the і aiah.’’—Life.
trouble to post himself In regard to I____________________
freight rates, he would perhaps have 1 KIND OF* LABOR DAYS THEY LIKE 
not used such strong language.

E. TIFFIN.
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One short puff of the breath through 
the Blower, supplied with each bottle 
of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder, dif
fuses this Powder over the surface of 
nasal passages. Painless and delight
ful to use, It relieves ln ten minutes, 
and permanently cures Catarrh, Hay 
Fever, Colds, Headache, Sore Throat, 
Toneilltis and Deafness.

with you P’eaee let me know If It can 4 be 
lob- had by sending, to you for It. Address, 

Box 131, Newton Centre, Mass.
Yours truly, (Philadelphia Times.)

While the tollers have one Lobor day 
In the year the tramps would like to 
have all the rest.

60 cents,
Sample bottle and Blower sent on re
ceipt of two three-cent stamps. S. G. 
Detchon, 44 Church street, Toronto.

A NEW WOMAN WHO IS WEL
COME. BOSTON MASONIC TEMPLE

ИТЕВСОЬОМАЬ ВШШcoon, and Badly Wrecked by Fire - District 
Chief Egan Had His Ankle 

. Broken.

HAD, A, GOOD START.

"How Is business, John?” asked 
Uncle Allen Sparks, as the Chinese 
laundry man handed him his washing.

"Not velly good,” answered the 
Chinaman.

“By the way, John,” mused Uncle 
Allen, feeling ln his pocket for the 
change wherewith to pay the Celes- 
tla, "what ls your other name?”

“Name Chin Chin.”
“Drop laundrying and try the auc

tioneer business,
Tribune.

t.SSLAI?LAXrER MONDAY, the 9th Sep
tember, 1895, the trains of this railway will 
nm dally (Sunday excepted) as follow^:

on,
axe

felled him Boston, Sept. 7.—Fire broke out ln 
the Masonic Temple albout 10 this 
morning and assumed such proportions 
that four alarms were rung ln. Flames 
burst through the Tremont street 
front of the building, and at 11.30 the 
roof was in a mass of flames.

Secretary Pope of Paul Revere lodge 
succeeded at great presonal risk ln 
saving many of the valuable records.

District Chief John) F. Egan fell 
through the roof of the building, three 
stories, and sustained serious Injuries. 
A spectator named Downing was 
struck on the head, by a falling stone 
and badly injured. The fire was under 

-control at noon.
Boston, Sept. 8.—District Chief En

gineer Egan escaped with a broken 
ankle. He was not otherwise injured

THE SUFFERING OF OLD PEOPLE. TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

the Use of
EXPtou* and 2ЖШоп’ P1«-
Expreas mr нашах":::::::;;:;;;:;:;;;;), 10
Express far Quebec and Montreal.. 16*30
Express for Sussex .................. ИЛ .ИііібЛО

7.00was

John.” — Chicago
.

Ward had two revol- Paesengera from SU John forQuebec and 
8leePlng =“ * Monc-MORE FRUIT. LESS LAGIJR BEER.

Brewers Feel Such a Season as This 
In the Slackened Demand.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.New York, Sept. 4.—Few
that the supply of 

fruit would ln any way affect the sale 
of lager beer, but the brewers know 
it One of the big brewers of this 
city was speaking of this yesterday 
“As soon as there Is a plentiful supply 
of peaches and such fruits in the 
kets, as there is this year,” he said, 
it makes a difference to me of about 

400 barrels of beer dally In my city 
sales. You see when

personsThe would imagine Expro» from Sussex
EXPdayl exc° Montreal xnd Quebec (Mon-

ElPbemJ|r0m HaUIax- P'cttm and Camp- 
Accommodxtion from Moncton

8.30
Canend flsh—Best canned lobsters, 

$1.85 to 1.95; lower grades, $1.65 to 1.75; 
flats, $2 to 2.40; American sardines, 
one quarter oils, $2.55 to 2.65; three- 
quarter mustards, $2.50 to 2.55.

10.30
10.30
15.60STANLEY’S CANADIAN PLANS.

IN FAVOR OF PROTECTION. 0, Halifax, N. 
son cricket te] 
for Boston on 
struther was 
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for informatld 
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stated in the 
would be aba 
Ing will form

18.30
24.00Believed He Will Visit British Colum

bia on Immigration Business. mar-It is especially a kidney cure, 
-, . . , . , and boasts of nothing more. But it is

leading feature in the lumber market king here every time 
during the past week. Car spruce 
is lower owing to the recent action of
the Northeastern Lumbermen’s asso- The yachts Sunol and Grade M. will 
elation in voting to suspend its prices on Wednesday again undertake to
1ки к,"ї ,,0т! Of the stock sail their race over the Corporation 

now held by dealers is cleaned up.

The spruce situation has been theF London, Sept. 6,—The Right Hon. 
James Lowther, member of parlia
ment for the Isle of Thanet division 
of Kent, presided at a meeting today, 
at which it was resolved to address 
a manifesto to the English people in 
favor of the adoption of a protective 
policy, with preferential treatment of 
the British colonies.

London, Sept. 5.—Henry M. Stanley, 
M. P., who sailed from Liverpool to 
New York on the Majestic, yesterday, 
is coming to Canada. Of his trip Mr. 
Stanley said to a reporter: "I am dmply 
going over to Canada and British Co
lumbia for my health and to see what

trains of flie Intercolonial Railway are 
“™®d by ateam from the locomotive, and 
«how between Halifax and Montreal via 
Leri* are lighted by electricity.

AH Traîne are run by Eastern Standard Time.

a person can buy 
a peach on the street and eat It, he 
will go for some time afterward with
out being thirsty.”

“But it is not D. POTTINGBR,among the men that 
the meet important difference

General Manager.
Railway office, Moncton, N. B., 6th Sep

tember, 1896. і £
cup course.

occurs.
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trains of the Intercolonial Railway are 
і by steam from the locomotive, and 

between Halifax and Montreal via 
are lighted by electricity.
Trains are run by Eastern Standard

D. POTTINOBR,
General Manager.

way office, Moncton, N. B., 6th Sep- 
r, 1896. I Jj*

y from Sussex ..............
r erzc”p“d)ntreal and Q.U6b"C'
« from Moncton (daily).............
$3 from Halifax .............. .1 ІНШІ:
■to» Halifax, Plctou and Camp-

modatdon from Moncton ." .*.* .* * *
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10.30
10.30
15.60
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DURANT’S TRIAL.
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an Rieht, who accompanied De- 
kre Gibson to Emmanuel church 
he day Blanche Lament’s body 

I discovered, testified to the find- 
bf the corpse and to the presence 
Dood on the floor near the girl’s 

on the belfry stairs and on the 
L where It had dripped from the 
h. H!e stated there was no évi
te of a struggl? there, the infer- 

being developed by the defence 
I the murder was committed down 
rs, but the bi>dy was carried to 
tower.
IG. Noble, uncle of Blanche, 
lied by the district attorney to 
P establish the identification of 
niece both in the church and sub- 
jently at the morgue.

B. Hallett, a deputy, told how 
ind another deputy had taken the 
Г from the church to the morgue. 
[Hoeenan T. J. Coleman swore that 

searching in 
nuel church for evidence of the 
1er, he found 
h had been broken off the belfry 
and afterwards concealed.

The prosecuting

was

prll 14th, when

two door knobs

MORE APPROPRIATE, 
a rendition of The Messiah (ora- 

>) a lady in an extremely low-cut 
e appears to sing the solos, 
young lady turns to her escort, 
says: “There, Charley, what do 
think of that costume?” 

îarley Well, it is very charming, 
I think it would be more appropri- 
for the “Creation” than “The Mes- 

l.”—Life.

D OF LABOR DATS THEY LIKE

(Philadelphia Times*.)
‘hile the toilers have one Lobor day 
he year the tramps would like to 

Ге all the rest.

t ALL OF IT ?
r Half a Century
Ing!

fonderful One

ry Compound,
I and Health-Giver.
created a wonderful sensation in 
special section of the Eastern 

nships„ Professional men, buel- 
men, and farmers, have discussed 
subject, and today Paine's Celery 
>ound has a reputation and a 

in the district that no other me- 
e ever possessed.
s. Parsons writes very briefly, but 
e point; she says: 
am delighted to send my testl- 
' regarding your most valuable 
cine, Paine's Celery Compound, 
ime time ago I had Grippe, which 

so lame and, weak, that for 
nonths I could not get up with- 
îelp. I told my husbind that no- 
; else but Paine's Celery 
d could help me, aft r other roe- 
es and doctors had failed.
Cter taking several bottles of 
e's Celery Compound I feel that 

cured; I can now walk and go 
Italrs with ease, ar..; do all my 

Under the blessing of 
Com

me

Corai-

ework.
and your Paine’s Celery 

id, I am now well.”

-
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SPORTING MATTERS. j certainty: Colonel Anstruther, R. A.; Therefore It was 12.15 when the pre- Interviewed by an Associated Press 

і Lieut. Cayley, R. A.; Major Longe, | paratory gun was fired. Immediately representative this evening regard- 
; Lieut Riddell, R. A.; Lieut. BBarvey, , the yachts, with club topsails, fore- lng the remeasurement of the Defend- 

R. E.; Lieut, Wilkinson, R A.; Lieut, stays and Jibs set began to Jockey er and Valkyrie. Mr. Smith said the 
Vivian, R. X; Lieut. Austen, R. A. for the most favorable position. They occurrence had mo special signlfl- 
The Garrison will play matches with made no port tacks, and when It cance or bearing on the races, but 
a team from the Boston athletic aaso- came near the expiration of the ten і was simply a matter of form to com- 
clatlon and the Lowells. In a match minutes both yachts were to the plgte the official measurements of Fri- 
here yesterday Lleuit. Cayley made the 1 westward and northward of the line, day.
first century of the season, scoring 108 both heading for It. The Valkyrie Whey the yachts were measured by 
runs before he was caught out. was ahead, and It seemed as though Mr. Hyslop last week there was not

I she was trying to force the Defend- time to properly mark the load water 
er, which was to windward, so close Une at the stem and stem of each 

ValSyrle AHows the Defender Twenty- ; up against the committee boat that vessel. Such marking, however. Is 
Nine Seconde. the latter would have to make a tack called for by one of the racing rules

New York, Sept. 6.—The result of before crossing. Yet the Defender | of the New York Yacht club as a part 
the measurers’ work was a great sur- refused to be driven out of her of the official measurements. But 
prise. No good judge thought the Eng- course, and with an extra pull on her under the circumstances thé cup com- 
lish yacht would give over a minute main sheet she was enabled to follow mlttee consented to waive this re- 
and a half in a 30 mile course to the [ ^le Valkyrie until the course was і quirement until after the race Satur-

begun, and also to maintain her wea- I day. It was decided by mutual 
ther position. 1 agreement of the syndicate and Lord

It was only four seconds after the Dunraven to mark the water line 
starting gun was fired, at 12.20, that | on the yachts Sunday. Hence the 
the Valkyrie crossed the line, the ; yachts were marked In Erie Basin to- 
Defender four seconds later. As they ! day. No change was made In the 
went over the Valkyrie shook out of other measurements, said Mr. Smith, 
stops a baby jib topsail, 
fender people were not satisfied with form, 
so small a sail on their outer stay, 
and shook out a No. 2. The wind ] 
was then4 blowing about five miles an j
hour. The weather conditions at the 1 . __, , , . , ,
time were pretty nearly those that і ??? ІП Л* І0Пв ^ t0, w1?*'

ward but on the run back also the
Defender showed herself to be dis
tinctly superior to the Valkyrie HI. 
The race does not afford a ground for 
hope that the tablée will be turned.”

THE STATE OF TRADE, i financial and commercial.

Secretary Turner of the Jacksonville 
Fruit Exchange estimates the crop of 
oranges in Florida at not over 100,000 
boxes, against 5,000,000 for the season 
of 1893-4. Cincinnati fruit dealers have 
already bought the entire stock of the 
region.

In Charlottetown on Friday belt was 
quoted at 6 to 7c by the quarter, lamb 
40 to 60c, butter 19 to 21c for fresh, 18 
to 19c for tubs, eggs 9 to 11c, fowls 
40 to 55c, hides 6 to 7c, oats 30c, pota
toes 20 to 25c.
PRICES EXASPBRATINGLY ICW.
Minneapolis, Sept 7—The Northwest

ern Miller gives the following summary 
of the week’s milling news:

The flour output last week at four 
points, with comparisons, was, in bar
rels: Minneapolis, 219,120 this year, as 
compared with 236,240 last year; Super- 
ior-Dulufh, 76,390, against 96,925 last 
year; Milwaukee, 27,600, against 30,512 
last year; St Louis, 79,300, against 
83,000. Totals, 402,410; last year, <53,- 

Minneapolls output may show 
small increase this week, 
flour were large last week, being ever 
100,000 barrels In excess of the produc
tion, hut the prices obtained were ex- 
asperatingly low. The orders taken ft r 
export were quite large in the aggre
gate, and patent was the grade most 
traded In. Prices are a shade lower 
than a week ago, they having been, 
advanced slightly with wheat and then, 
lost ground. All grades of flour below 
first clears are hard to move And weak 
In price. The flour output In August 
was the heaviest the Minneapolis mills 
ever made in that month, except that 
of 1894.

Tne Defender Easily Defeats the 
Valkyrie Over Eight Minutes.

The Reviews of R. G. Dun & Co. 
and Bradstreet.

Maritime Provinces Athletic Asso
ciation Sports at Moncton.

The Present Condition of the Various 
United States Industries.YACHTING.

;
BASE BALL.

London, Sept. 4.—According to the 
statement of N. P. Cook, secretary of 
the London base baM association, the 
English tour of the Boston amateur 
base ball club has come to a disast
rous end, and several members of the 
team are stranded in London. Con
trary to previous reports there has 
been no Interest In the game of base 
ball anywhere In England. At Newcas
tle Lawson and Daggett of the Boston 
team were obliged to leave their wat
ches as satisfaction for their hotel bill. 
All the future arrangements of the 
team have been abandoned'. Clarke, 
formerly of the Harvard club, and 
Burt of the Princetons have return 
tickets to America, but Pantzer, Mag- 
nard, Leaver and Neale are left with
out money to pay their passage home.

THE TURF.
The Lewiston Races.

Lewiston, Me., Sept. 6,—The fair of 
the Maine State grlcultural society 
closed today, having had five days of 
perfect weather. It has been the most 
successful fair ever held by this so
ciety. There were no special features 
today and the Interest continued In 
the races. An event of great Interest 
was the great performance of the 
two year old Kentucky bred colt, 
Bingen, by May King. He was start
ed in an exhibition mile to beat his 
own record of 2.34 1-2, made in a race 
on Monday. He was driven by Hen- 
Talter and the time by quartrs for 
the mile were as follows: .35; 1.091-4; 
1.451-2; 2.21-4.

There was great Interest In the 
2.19 trotting race. The starters were 
Maley, Hallie and Pilot, Jr. The first 
mile was a sensational one between 
Haley and Pilot, Jr. The first quart
er was made In 33 3-4, a 2.11 clip, and 
the half In 1.061-2, a 2.121-2 gait.

• The pace was too hot for Haley and 
he gave up at the three-quarters pole 
Pilot, Jr, won the first in 2.191-4.

In the third heat Ira Woodbury, 
with Hallie, made a sensational drive 
for the finish and was only beaten by 
Pilot,- Jr, by half a neck. The quart
er and half of this heat for a half 
mile track made It a wonderful per
formance. The summaries:

2.19 class, open; trotting; purse, 3500.
Pilot, Jr, bUc h, Black Pilot, dam by 

Gilbert (Willis)
Haley, b s, Nelson, dam by Fearnaugbt

(Pinkham) ..................................................
Hallie, ch m, Hoibluger, dam by Monte

Crtsto (Woodbury)....................................
Time—2.19)4; 2.1914; 2.18)4.

Horse Races at St. Stephen.
St. Stephen, Sept. •7.—Great excite

ment prevails amongst the horsemen 
since the races In Calais, and the two, 
thirty-five class at St. Stephen on 
Tuesday will be the greatest race ever 
seen here. In this class will - be? Eu
dora, 2.26; Mlnota, 2.261-4; Curfew, 
2.281-4—records made at Calais, and 
Jerry O’Neil that drove Mlnota out 
In the three minute class In 2.261-4, 
and Eudora out In the forty-five class 
In 2.26; besides Alice B., 2.30; Monte 
Mac, Provider, Little Rocket, and 
others of unknown quantity to make 
at great fighting Гасе. Then there 
will be the race for foals of 1892 and 
the race for foals of 1891. On Wed
nesday the twenty-eight class will be 
a ripper, with Lady Jane C., 2.28; 
Henry G„ 2.281-4; Vlchmont. 2.291-4; 
Curfew, 2.2S; Rose L., 2.26; Doonie and 
the big black gelding Jerry O’Neil, 
and a good three minute class with 
Eudora and Mlnota bumping against 
each other, making this the most 
promising meeting of the circulti E. 
LeRol’ Willis has been selected to 
drive Curfew In her races Tuesday 
and Wednesday, and will probably 
drive Jack Bowen In the three min
ute class.

Our horse men have received the 
programme for the races on Moose- 
path during exhibition week, and are 
pleased with the generous purses. 
Many entries will be made from the 
border for the different classes.

CRICKET.

All Canada and Oxford and Cam
bridge.

Toronto, Ont., Sept. 6,—There was 
splendid weather and a large crowd 
of enthusiastic spectators today when 
the cricket match opened between the 
All Canadian team and the Oxford- 
Cambridge cricket team. The Cana
dians won the toss and went to the 
bat shortly after 11 o’clock, Saunders 
and A. F. R. Martin being sent in to 
face the bowling of Arkwright and 
Hartley. The first was cleverly stump
ed by Robinson, off Hartley's delivery 
for 133, while the latter was caught 
out by Robinson from the bowling of 
Arkwright for 12.
Torry made good stands for 19 and 
20 respectively. King, who played 
splendidly for 18,was out at the wicket 
on a doubtful decision. These were 
the only large scores with the excep
tion of Wadsworth, who carried out 
his bat for 20. The latter, however, 
gave a poor chance at 18. The In
ning closed for 137 runs.

The Englishmen went out quickly 
in their Innings until Druce and Phil
lips, and later Philips add Robinson 
came together, 
catch of Hill at square leg was one 
of the features of the day, another 
one being Torry’s clever throw out of 
Marriot before the latter had E&ff am 
opportunity to score. Goldingham as
sisted in keeping down the rums to
wards the latter part of the day, the 
score standing 188, with one wicket to 
spare, when stumps were drawn at 
5.30. Twelve a side played.

The Halifax Garrison Team Going to 
Boston.

Halifax, N. S., Sept. 6.—The Garrt- 
( son cricket team hav? decided to leave 

for Boston on the 21st Inst. Colonel An
struther was asked by an Associated 
Press representative this ajftemoon 
for information concerning the pro
posed trip. He stated that the team 
would leave for Boston on the date 
stated In the steamer Olivette and

Business In Toronto, Throughout Quebec, In 

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

’New York, Sept. 6,—R. G. Dun & 
Co.’s review says: There is no real re
action in business. Gains which were 
recognized as temporary are vanish
ing, but there remains a decided in
crease over last year, although prices 
average 8.8 per cent lower than a 
year ago. It needs no keen observer 

; to see that the reaction against rapid 
1 advance of prices is strong. Hides 

This Morning’s London Papers on tne : were the first to rise, but a decided 
Race. ‘ break has come.

London, Sept. 9,—The Standard says: Coke has suddenly raised to 31.40,
but has recently sold at 31.10. Wheat 
jumped over 20 cents to 84, but is now 
slow of sale at about 65.

Wool was late In rising, hut has lost 
about an eighth of a cent on the aver- 

, age price within the past fortnight.
I The Chronicle Bays: “We do not give ; Iron still rises, the miners’ strike hav- 
; up hope yet. Perhaps the Valkyrie ing hindered shipments of

with troops guarding, the ore begins 
to move.

Defender, yet many capable critics 
said that the challenger would .give a 
minute; but that she should yield leso 
"than half a minute was astonishing 
to all the smart people. However, here 
are the figures, and they speak for 
themselves:f1 The De- today’s affair being a mere matter ofDEFENDER.
Length on load water line.........................
Length from after end of main boom to

forward point of measurement..............
Length from foremast to SBrward point

of measurement, t......... ...............................
Length extreme of spinnaker boom.........
Length main gaff.............................................
Length topmast, 57.42, one-flth..................
Height upper side of main boom to top

sail halyard block...........
Sail area as per rule.........
Sailing length as per role

88.45
577.181.79

Sales of
73.55
73.36
64.96
45.94

have been described as most fitting j 
for the Valkyrie. The Valkyrie, It : 
was plainly seen, was doing the 
faster work. !

125.48
112.26
100.36

VALKYRIE.
Length on load water line.........................
Length from after end of main boom to

forward point of measurement...............
Length from fore side of foremast to

forward point of measurement...............
Length extreme of spinnaker boom........
Length main gaff...........................................
Length topmast, 66.98, one-flfth................
Height upper side of main boom to top

sail halya’xl block...........
Sail area as per rule.........
Sailing length as per rule

When Mr. HySlop brought the meas
urements to the New York yacht club 
house he said the Valkyrie would have 
to allow Defender 29.10 seconda. It was 
only his business, he added, to turn 
in the measurements to the regatta 
committee and let that committee say 
what the time allowance would be. 
Nevertheless he felt 29.10 seconds was 
the fair thing. The committee consid
ered the question for a long time and 
at 10.25 p. m. posted a notice on the 
dub’s bulletin boardi that the allow
ance would he 29 seconds.

The regatta committee of the New 
York yacht club Issued the following 
circular 'tonight: The course for the 
America’s cup races will be laid! out 
by Llêut. C. M. Winslow, U. S. N„ of 
the New York yacht oluib, who w*ll 
be in charge of the tug Edgar Luck- 
enbach. Mr. Winslow took the tug 
down the bay today to adjust compass
es and test the patent log. Lieut. H. 
Morels, U. S. N.. also of the New York 
yacht clulb, will he In charge of the 
Lewis Luckenibash, which has been 
chartered for the purpose of marking 
one end of the line In case the start 
be shifted from the lightship. This 
tug will also mark the second float in 
course No. 2, and will assist the patrol 
fleet when not otherwise engaged.

On hearing what the time allowance 
would be the betting altered somewhat 
tonight and went to even money.

Miramichi Race for Gov. Fraser’s 
Cup.

Chatham, Sept. 7.—The Miramichi 
Yacht club had a fine easterly breeze 
for its race today for Governor 
Fraser’s cup. There were five start
ers: Learig, Alex. Burr; Maude, J. 
C. Miller; Oriana, J. L. Stewart; Star- 
Ung, B. R. Bouthillier; Kilbride, 
Chas. B. Sargent. The course was 
twice around a three mile stretch off 
Chatham, twelve miles In all. The 
Learig won by 11 minutes elapsed 
time, with the Maude second, Oriana 
third, and Starling fourth. There was 
a big crowd on the wharves all the 
afternoon. The cup was presented to 
Mr. Burr at the close, speeches being 
made by Commodore Miller, Hon. L. 
T. Tweedie, J. L. Stewart and War
ren C. Winslow. Cheers were given 
for Governor Fraser, the Learig and 
Commodore Miller. There is a move
ment on foot looking to the sending 
of the Learig to St. John to compete 
in tile exhibition regatta. She Is 
about 26 feet water line.

Both yachts were handled in the 
most admirable manner. The yachts 
stood on the starboard tack until , TTT, , ,12.39, when thé Defender was first to I ? «kipper was not quite so sharp

in taking advantage of the shifty 
winds of New York bay as those to 
the manner born.”

88.85
ore, but186.02

78.94
78.94
59.60

go about. As soon as she saw this 
move the Valkyrie did the same. The 
Valkyrie continued to gain advant
age, and the" Defender was held up 
very close to the wind, and by so do
ing became blanketed. When Cap
tain Haff saw the trouble he was get
ting in he, at 12.47, eased his ship off, 
and gave her the feood full that her 
friends had been hoping to see. As 
soon as the Defender was eased off, 
she Increased her speed.

When the Valkyrie saw the Defend
er ease off she did the same thing. 
Now the breeze freshened to about 
seven miles an hour. The Valkyrie 
on feeling the breeze again stood up 
against It, while the full rap on the 
Defender, was continued. The Val
kyrie was the first to come about. 
She came around to the starboard at

Cotton is strong, but has paused. 
The general tendency to curtail pur- 
-chaises where prices have notably ad
vanced, grows clearer In boots and 
shoes, in wool and In some products 
of iron.

The combinations have again ad
vanced prices of bar iron 32 per ton, 
and cC wue nails 20 cents per keg, 
while bessemer Is quoted at 317.40 at 
Pittsburg, and the eastern manufac
turers of some imported, ore have again 
commenced to supply western 
Burners.

Copper Is also a shade weaker, with 
large supplies; tin with 26,390 tons In 
visible stock, domestic and foreign- ; 
and lead with sales of 1,500 tone do
mestic.

44.78
The Dally Telegraph says: “Such 

running and beating cannot have 
brought out the ultimate characteris
tics of the two craft, though the ac
counts of the race are enough to show 
that the Defender is a very able and 
wonderful yacht."

129.80
114.14
101.49 DEJECTED CHEESE MEN.

Broekville, Ont, Sept 6—The cheese 
market yesterday was dull and despon
dent enough. In character to give the 
salesmen and factorymen a fit of the 
bluest The highest offers were con
siderably below those of a week ago. 
Offerings registered on the board were 
1,336 white, 2,617 colored, a total of 
3,953. The highest bids were 7 l-4c for 
white cheese and 7 5-16c for colored, 
which none of the salesmen would ac
cept.

9

THE WHEEL.

Another World's Record.
Chicago, Sept. 6,—Charles B. Miller 

of the Thistle Cycling club has estab
lished a new class A hour world’s 
record at 25 miles and 600 yards over 
the Garfield park loop. He lowered 
the 25 miles record held by the "Ter
rible Swede” to 59.11. 
paced by six tandem teams.

LACROSSE.

eon-

THE HIDE MARKET.
The feature of the Montreal hide 

market during the past week was the 
stronger feeling In lambskins and 
clips, and prices have advanced 10 to 
45c each. In beef hides there has been 
no change to note, prices having ruled 
steady. The receipts continue light 
and business on the whole rules quiet. 
Dealers are paying 8 l-2c for No 1, 
7 l-2c for No 2, and 6 l-2c for No 3, and 
they are selling at 91-2c, 81-2c and 
7 l-2c for Nos 2 and 3. Calfskins are 
dull and unchanged at 8c.—Gazette.

Miller was In the boot and shoe Industry many 
shops are discharging hands, and In 
the woollen manufacture a few works 
are closing for want of orders. Ship
ments of boots and shoes now fall be
low last year’s or those of 1892, and 
except In some there are but few or
ders. Dealers are distinctly slow to 
buy at advanced prices. But holders 
of western hides who refused 9 3-3 
cents a fortnight ago, are hunting for 
buyers at 9 cents. The sales of wool, 
which average over 10,000,000 pounds 
per week when great speculation 
stocks were being taken, have shrunk 
to 5,380,500 for the week, against 7,557.- 
300 tor the same week In 1892.

The average of 304 grades Is now 
14.68? cents against 14.48 
and 22.81 in 1892. The manufacturers 
buy slowly because business in all 
men's goods Is dull, particularly In 
medium and low grades. The imports 
are large, but it Is stated: that Brad
ford manufacturers find It hard to 
get labor enough to flill their orders, 
so that delay may cancel many con
tracts, as inferior quality has can
celled some already.

The cotton manufacture has risen 
and there Is

1.12, and the Defender followed her 
example at once. The Defender was 
still an eighth of a mile away on the The Shamrocks Defeat the Capitals. 
Valkyrie’s weather quarter. At 1.48 Montreal, Sept. 7.—The 
the Valkyrie, evidently 
that she could cross the Defender’s and Capitals on the S. A.A. A. grounds 
bow If the latter would split tacks on Saturday was a pretty exhibition 
with her, came about. The chal- of skilful lacrosse all through, with- 
lenger was, however, unable to wea- out the usual manifestation of foul 
ther the Defender and passed under play and roughness and resulted in fa

vor of the Shamrocks by six goals *o 
At 2 o’clock the boats began a long two. The first five games were decl- 

board to starboard. The breeze stiff- dedly interesting, the Shamrocks Tiav- 
ened up to about eight miles an hour, ing the best of the score, but the Cap- 
and with that Increase the Defender itals put up a clean, steady and 
began to overhaul the enemy.

champion-
believing ship match between the Shamrocks

the American’s stern.

Ill
IT IS ABSURD.

It is absurd to try to cure rheumat
ism with sarsaparilla, and the ordin
ary advertised compounds which are 
recommended for thp cure of- almost 
every disease to which the human 
flesh is heir.

The disease, as all know, is caused 
by an acid poison In the blood, and earn 
only be quickly and effectually remov
ed by the use of an Internal remedy* 
which will neutralize It, and thus de
stroy its Irritating properties. The In
gredients of South American Rheu
matic Cure have not been long known, 
hut are recommended by some of the 
latest English medical works аз being 
to rheumatism what quinine Is to 
ague, an absolute specific. The first 
dose of the remedy gives perfect re
lief, and it at tmee begins the chemi
cal process of neutralizing the add of 
the blood. It usually cures in one to 
three days.

2 2 s

3 3 2 strong game. After the fifth game the 
It was 2.55 when the Defender was play was, however, very languid. The 

on even terms with the other. Thence teams were: Shamrocks, McKenna, 
she gradually forged ahead, and at goal; O’Brien, Stlnton, Dwyer, Moore, 
3.30 It was estimated that the Yankee Kelly, centre; Hinton', Danoher, O’- 
boat was about three lengths ahead Meara, Wall and Tucker; Capitals, 
and well to windward at that.

The Defender came around to star- Carson, Blnks, James, Geo. Carson, 
board at 2.25. When the Valkyrie Carleton, Murphy, Ketcham, Smith 
came about, fifteen seconds later, she and Powers. W. Bramley and C. H. 
was well away on the Defender’s lee Clendennlng were umpires and Harry 
quarter. The Defender passed the Brophy referee. The summary foi- 
buoy first. In going iaround they lows: 
eased off sheets on the starboard si 
and set balloon jib topsails. The Va 
kyrie took In her Jib and staysail, 
while the Defender hauled down only by Danaher; time, 6.33. 
her jib. In all the reach the Defend- ( 3rd game, won -by Capitals; scored 
er continuously Increased her lead by Carleton; time, 10.30. 
over the Valkyrie, and finished 8 mtn- 4th game, won by Shamrocks; scored 
utes and 49 seconds ahead of her. by Wall; time, 1.30.
The only thing to mar the pleasure 5th game, won by Capitals; scored 
was the action of certain excursion by Powers; time, 15.30. 
boats in going too close to windward 6th game, won by Shamrocks; scored 
Of the racing yachts. by O’Meara; time, 4.30.

When the Defender crossed the 7th game, won by Shamrocks; scored 
finish line she was greeted by can--by Wall; time, 1.30. 
nons, whistles, tin horns and the 
waving of handkerchiefs, 
tlon continued for several minutes.

The official time Is as follows:

a year ago

Crown, goal; Sparrow, Devine, Hugh

1st game, won by Shamrocks; scored 
by Danoher; time, 2.17.

2nd game, won by Shamrocks; scored
r strong market 

to help, but there Is a chance of a 
great strike for higher wages. The 
brightest feature in all the horizon Is 
the certainty that the crop of com 
will be enormous. The frosts now can 
only affect a small fractioii, and the 
surplus will go Into the manufacture 
of meats, because at 35.7 cents 
at New York, nearly four cents lower 
than a week ago, there Is no other 
profitable uses for com. The latest re
ports of wheat threshing Induced the 
best western judges to raise the esti
mate of the yield over 40,000,000 bush
els, and with 450,000,000 bushels added 
to the 70,000,000 bushels brought over, 
the supply will exceed all profitable 
demanda. The price has again drop
ped about three cents, and with west
ern receipts of 4,550,104 bushels against 
5,564,210 last year, the western farmer 
seems again to discover that holding 
back wheat is a losing business. The 
Atlantic exports have been only 
1,347,353 bushels, flour Included, against 
2,799,860 last year, the Pacific ship
ments continuing large.

The one farm product which has been 
strong, because there Is a certainty 
of a short yield, rose from 8.19 cents 
for spot cotton last week to 8.25 on 
Tuesday, but has since beCn weak In 
spite of the concentrated official state
ments that the decrease Is 33 per cent 
In some states, and 27 per cent in 
Texas. The public observes much or
ganized and skilled labor in these re
ports and also sees, wihat many specu
lators refuse to see, the three million 
bales of old American brought over. 
It Is earnestly hoped that southern 
agriculture has not sustained so great 
a calamity.

The failures for the week,have been 
186 in the United States against 219 
last year, and In Canada 38 against 
47 last year.

New York, Sept. 6.—Bradstreets to
morrow will say: The fall trade at To
ronto has opened quite satisfactorily, 
the volume of orders placed, particu
larly on millinery, being ahead of last 
year. The crops In the province of 
Quebec are fairly good. Country mer
chants have asked for renewals rather

JACK THE RIPPER AGAIN.

London, Sept. 8,—Another supposed 
"Jack the Ripper” murder was discov
ered this morning at Kensal Greeff, 
The victim was1 an unfortunate woman; 
of the outcast class and her throat 
was cut from ear to ear and her head 
fearfully battered with a stone. No 
trace has been discovered of the mur
derer.

8th game, won by Shamrocks; scored 
The ova- by Wall; time, 11.30.

There were over 5,000 people present.

THE RING.
Defender, «tart, 12.20.60; outer mart, 3.36.39; 

finish, 5.21.14; elapsed time, 6.00.24; correet-
VflShk'5.mo; elapsed * thne^1*5.08 Л4^’ coroS N^^Engla^pu^Ui^Lv^for ’ I^u- 

ed time, 6.08.44. isvllle, Ky., tomorrow to throw down
(The second race takes place tomor- gauntlet to Kid MoCoy, who

row.! claims the middle weight championship.
Nw York, Sept. 8.—The yachts Val- McCoy and O’Brien fought a twenty-

pg, five round draw In this city some

Dick O’Brien and Kid McCoy.

The Race for the America Cup. 
Highlands of Naveslnk, Sept. 7.—The 

Defender won her name <n truly Am
erican fashion today, finishing far 
ahead of the English challenger, Val
kyrie HI., and giving every evidence 
of out-classing the Dunraven boat in 
almost any kind of weather. It was 
nip anid tuck from the first gun signal 
until within a short distance of the 
mark, and then the Defender caught 
a breeze, and to the delight of thou
sands, soiled! away from her rival. 
From that moment she went on in
creasing her lead to the end, and win
ning by the surprising margin of eight 
minutes and forty-nine seconds.

No event in the history of the sport 
ever excited the interest s/hown ifi the 
race today. Since the Vigilant defeat
ed the Valkyrie In 1893, the Internation
al contest has been kept well in mind, 
and the enthusiasm displayed today 
was merely the outcome of the pent-up 

Goldingham and feeling In the last year or two. The 
day was not a good yachting day, as 
the sky was clouded and the weather 
threatening. The mist ■' f times was 
so dense that it was impossible to dis
tinguish one boat from the other. 
Hundreds of -yachts and steamers 
came out in the early morning, all 
loaded with enthusiasts all willing to 
risk the consequences of a long heavy 
swell for the sake of witnessing the 
first leg of the big race.

There was some very pretty manoe- 
Wadsworth’s great uverlng for position above the line, 

which was formed between the regatta 
committee boat and another Just off 
Seabright.
arlyl ffl,t la ffln so

It had been the Intention of the 
committee td start the boats from 
the Sandy Hook lightship, but when 
the committee got out tot the light
ship they found that the wind was 
blowing from east by south, and they 
having discretion In the matter, de
cided to make the opening of the 
race at a point well In under the New 
Jersey shore, where there was a pro
mise of more wind and a probable oc
casion for a positive and more desir
able beat dead out to windward.

It was 11.55 before the committee 
hoisted the signal that the course 

outward would be east by south. 
Fifteen minutes hac. to be allowed to 
the racers to find out what the 

would be absent a week. The follow- j course would be ‘by compass before 
ing will form part of the team for a ! the preparatory signal was given.

HEART DISEASE YIELDS AN INTENDED VIC
TIM.

The Wife of Capt. Chas. Mugger Radically 
Cured of Heart Disease of Four Years' 
Standing by Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart.

Mrs. Charles Mugger, Sydney, N.S., 
“For over four years I was afflicted 
with severe heart trouble. Smothering; 
and choking sensations, swelled feet 
and ankles, and pain In left side were 
my symptoms. I doctored constantly, 
without benefit, and In fact had de
spaired of ever being well. Dr.Agnew’s 
Cure for the Heart was at last triedl 
and to my astonishment gave relief in
side of an hour, 
three bottles and am completely cured. 
No one can use too strong language 
in recommending this remedy, as Its 
powers to cure are truly wonderful."

kyrie and Defender were both 
measured at the Erie Basin today, months ago. Jim Kelly, the trainer, 
They arrived at the basin about the accompanies him. 4 
same time, the Valkyrie In tow of Hundreds of people assembled In 
the tug Howard, and Defender hav- front of the C. P. R, and Western 
lng a line from her tender, the Hat- Union telegraph offices on Saturday to 
tie Palmer. John Hyslop, the official read the bulletins on the progress of

Yacht the great International yacht race be- 
club, was waiting for them, and got tween the Valkyrie and Defénder for 
to work with his steel tape on the 'ho America cup. The bulletins fromv 
water line measurement as promptly *wo telegraph offices were very
as possible. The Facers lay In pretty conflicting, the Western .Union giving 
much the same position as On last the Defender the best of the race near- 
Friday, when they were first mea- ly «U the way through, while the C. 
sured, the Valkyrie being just out- U. R. had the Valkyrie leading 
side the westerly dry dock and the throughout. It was clearly demon- 
Defender to • the eastward of her. strated that the sympathies of the 

Mr. Hyslop would not say at that people were with the English boat, as 
to make a nearly all the people were In front of 

the C. P. R. office eagerly scanning 
as posted. As a matter

measurer of the New York

I have now used

time why he had. come 
second measurement, but It was 
noticed that he made the board of ea°h bulletin 
tradejnark on the water line of both fact, both offices were in some re
ships. I ■ was said by several hands spects, apparently, off in their bullle- 
employed at the basin that the Val- tlns- The Western Union, however, 
kyrie looked lighter than when she 13 entitled to the or^'t -- furnishing 
was floated on Friday. Mr. Hyslop th<> flret news of the finish of the 
occupied until 2.15 In taking his meas- race- The apparently extensive ar- 
urement, after which the yachts were rangements made by the Postal Tele- 
towed away again to Bay Ridge. The graph company (the C. P. R.’s eonnec- 
Valkyrie got back her black goat tlon) giving the latest bulletins on the 
mascot. This worthy animal Is the race. not connect and many bets 
property of Dick Burke, the wide- were made and lost on these bulletins, 
awake watchman of 'he dock. Burke In response to a message sent by 
loaned the goat to Captain Cranfleld the Sun the Associated Press ask- 
when the Valkyrie was first dry lnS how such grave errors were made, 
docked, but on Tuesday last, when , the following reply was received: 
the yacht treturned1 to the Robins The bulletins sent out by the Asso- 
yard, the goat returned to her duties elated Press until the yachts were lost

After that

COLLISION IN BOSTON.

Boston, Sept 8.—The steamers Port
land of Portland and Boston line and 
the Longfellow of Boston and Provi- 
denceitawn company, eoUlded about 7.15 
o’clock tonight In the upper harbor off 
Long wharf, and both boats were 
slightly damaged.

more frequently than expected. Mon
treal reports general trade somewhat 
behind expectations. Nova Scotia 
country merchants are buying very 
conservatively. In New Brunswick 
the crop prospects are fair.

There are thirty-three business fail
ures reported from the dominion of 
Canada this week, against forty-two 
last week, twenty-nine In the week 
a year ago and twenty-seven two 
years ago.

The bank clearings at Winnipeg, To
ronto, Montreal, Hamilton and Hali
fax amount to $16,785,000 this week 
against $16,907,000 last week, and $14,- 
876,000 In the week a year ago.

E. BROWNLOW DEAD.

Montreal, Sept. 8.—E. Brownlow, 
better known to the literary world aa 
“Serapta,” died today, ag-ed 38. He was 
considered Canada’s foremost writer 
of sonnets.

fpoa6

on the dock. Burke places high value in tha mist were corrcet.
Today tlme о'ніУ occasional glimpses of theon her worth as a mascot.

Burke consented to let the goat go beats could be obtained, and the fact 
aboard, and she will sail on the Val- that the Valkyrie led when out of 
kyrie In the coming race. ; slSht being confirmed by Incoming

At the New York Yacht club dur- і craft from other points, the mistake 
ing the afternoon few members were occurred. Tbe mist prevented dis- 
present, today being Sunday, and all crimination when they turned the 
of them asserted that they knew no- stake, and only at finish was the true 
thing of the remeasurement. One of position discovered. Previous to this 
them, Supt. Olsen, remarked that If their relative positions s-d been fixed 
the ships had been measured over merely by the angle from where the 
again. It might have been because boats were observed, and as the 
some ballast had been shifted, but cable boat lay so that observation was 
nobody dared to suggest that either directly across the course, it proved 
side had demanded a remeasurement, unsatisfactory.

Stamford, Conn., Sept. 8.—Ех-Com- ! 
modore James D. Smith, president of | 
the America’s

WANTS BE-LUD.

(New: York Commercial Advertiser.!- 
These international contests with 

Englishmen must always have the 
same general result, 
them rests upon a more solid founda
tion than prejudice. They are not what 
they claim to be, and they will not 
Improve. Our wisest course Is to go our 
own way without any thought of 
them, and to make these the last in
ternational competitions until the next 
war.

Our dislike oft-
)

The dry fish market continues to 
decline, although the catch of line 
fish this year is said to be small.

Make life a ministry of love, and It 
will always be worth living.—Browi-I am a part of all that I have met. 

—Tennyson. Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.lng.cup • committee, was
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DEPARTMENT
JokD““^frOTnstіBestrtce rw.tr Vaaoongado, from At ^dj^Sept 4. b«* Hector, Cad- From Ship В Spicer,

feTt-Ard. -tr Sandomlngo. At n£ York, Sept 4. brig Mom Glen, From New York ^ ^е^ггеГме.^ 
frJm N^rth Svdnev CB Ivereen, from St Martins; below, brlgt Elec- St Andrews; Irene E Meseeijey. Messe^

Belfast Sept 4* ship Accrington, Olssen. trie Light, Rabadan, from Port Spain; sche vey. for St ujlf^ w S ’ *
^ baSt (Æ^scberm: Гг,НГ NS; Ж’ W Norton,

Nieteen from Pugwash. At Colombo, Aug 8, bark Edmonton, Joce- lngton. Amhov Qpnt 7 ach Garfield
ок‘££ш&3Л* Raffa6le °’ 9Uler" sept 4, bark Beîlona, War- WhîT Pattemon, for Canning/

London Sept 8—Aid, -tr Montezuma, from ren, from Antwerp.
M^treai’ At Bridgeport, Sept 4, ach Cygnet, Dalton, MEMORANDA

at Prpeton Sent 6 bark Carrie L Smith, from St John. , .
Claeeon from Hopewell Cape, N B. City Island, Sept 6—Ard, brig Nanaon, from Brow Head, Sept 3—Pa-md, Btr Dominion.

At (Queenstown, Sept 7, bark Assyria, Bonaventure: sobs Vineyard, from Shulee; from Montreal for Avonmonto.
Dernier torn La Plata Helen G King, from Calais; Henry, from Twi Passed Sydney Light, Sept 4 schs Hazel-

At N-wry Sept 2, bark Florelia, Heffer- Rivers; Osceola, from Chatham, NB; Greta, woode, Wagner; and Bessie E Crane. Black- 
mehi from :Pugwaah. and Saxon, from St John. houee, from Halifax for Sydney.

Ait Plymouth, Sept 5, ship Gloaming, Doug- New York, Sept 6—Ard, etrs Britannia, Passed Deal, Sept 1, bark Thora. Olsen,
in- from Rosario. from Liverpool ; Lucanla, from Liverpool ; from London for Apple River, NS.

Ât Demerara, Sept 3, ach Minnie, Porrior, Persia, from Hamburg. Passed Tory Island, Sept 1. ship Аосгішг-
from Boston, Sept 6—Ard, etrs Borderer, from ton, Olsson, from St John for Belfast.

At Londonderry, Sept 6, bark Malden City, London; State of Maine, from St John via Passed Dungeness, Sept 1, bark Osh 
Humphrey from St John, N B. Eaetport; sche Adelaide, from aHllfax, NS; McKenzie, from London for New York.

At Barrow Sept 6, bark Mary Curry, Lis- j Lochdel, from CaaHeton. Lizard, Sept *4—Paesed, sir Damara. from
wrtl from Sheet Harbor, N 6; 6th, tthlp Jane CM, Sept 6, strs Cepfaalonda, for Liverpool; St John, NB, via Halifax for London.
Bur rill Robertson, from Pensacola. j Yarmouth, for Yarmouth, N8; State of Stilly, Sept 4—Passed, strs Obdien, from

At Belfast, Sept 6, bark Edward D Jewett, j Maine, for Eastport andSt John; schs John New York for Rotterdam ; 11.50 a m. Paris 
Ihomaseen, from Chatham, N B.

Mams; Princess Louise, Watt, for Grand M&- 
nan; Black Bind, Slocomb, for Harborvllle ; 

1 Bear River, Woodworth, for Port George; 
Rex, Sweet, for Quaco; J D Payson, Nicker
son, for Meteghan; Susie N, Merriam, for 
Windsor; Weenona, Morrell, for Freeport; 
Annie Pearl, Downey, for River Hebert.

Cld on the evening of the 6th:
Bark Amor Ollvarl, for Dublin 
Sept 7—etr Cumberland, Thompson,

SHIP NEWS.
For Week Ending September 10.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. I for

Sept 3—etr Cumberland, 1188, Thompson, 
from Boston, C E Laechler, mdee and pass.

Sdh Mary C, 99, Colwell, from BdSkm. Cot
tle & Colwell bai. ___ ___

Sc-h Leo, 92, Sypher, from Rockport, J ь 
Moore, bal.

Sch Lena Maud, 98, Glggey. from Thomaa- 
ton. John В Moore, bal. _ , ..

Sch Rlverdale. 83, Urquhart, from Rock- оШа 
nort N C Soott, bal. 6ch Valdore, Tuft», for Salem f o.

Soil Comrade, 7», Ajkeriey, from Rockland. Sch Lena Maud, Glggey, for Rockland.
A W Aden» bal. Coastwise—Sch Swallow, Richardson, for

Sch Beulah, 80, Weeaou, from Rockport. J Waterside; Porpoise, Beneon, for Grand 
.W McAlary haL Man an; Jessie, Kinnie, for Harvey; Lumen,

Sch Ella H Barn», ITS, Price, from Bos- Nickerson,, for Wood’s Harbor; BMe, Janes, 
ton. John В Moore, bal.

STORESch E H Foster, Wilcox, for Boston.
6ch Westfield, Golding, for Rockland.
Sch Rlverdale, Urquhart, for Rockport 
Sch Progress, Dickson, for Boston.
Sch Welcome Home, Currie, for Rockland. 
Sch James Barber, Camp, tor Rockport 
Sch L T Whitmore, Haley, for Philadel- 19 Charlotte Street.

Early Reminders of Fall
jonn ш jnuuiT, U—. for Two Rivera; Sarah Hunter, Maxwell, tor

sch Uranus, 73, Colwell, from Rockland. .1 Apple River; Joliette, Evans, for Apple Riv- 
W McAlary, bat

Sch Cyrus HaU, 345, Coombs, from Boston.
D J Seely & Son, bal 

Sch James Barber, 80, Camp, from Rock
land. Elkin ft Hatfield, bal.

A Heavy WoolSept 9—Str State of Maine, Pike, for Bos
ton.

UNDERSHIRT OR DRAWERSSch Rebecca W Huddell, Tower, for City 
Island f o.

9dh Gladys, Slocomb, for New York.
Hattie Muriel, Denton, for Rockland.

Sch Beulah, Wasson, for Rockland.
Coastwise—«Sche iSparmaker, Morris, , for

from TrSSni0/. ’ таж from‘ніїїїьіго, N В." I "sid/ s^n; brig"Scud, “for Pe^bi^,“ Pq";w І r I ‘JTirrz
^HTh’ISSwcox. tZ’scston. 6th_ss Hunting*™ Dublin. S&bf&L M * Б1ваП°Г' IЗ Й'ІІР Dur-

R W Williams, bal. «тлал-п-іь — Glasgow Sept 8—Ard, str Tritonia, from At Delaware Breakwater, Sept 5, sch Mola,
Coastwise—Schs Bear River $L Woodworth, CANADIAN PORTS. Monterai from Cardenas,

from Port George; George J Tarr. 60. Ha Fleetwood, Sept 9—Ard, str North Gwalia, At Dieppe, Sept 3, bark N В Morris, Smith, mg.
den, from firtfing; Rex, 87, sweet, nom Arrived. trom Montreal. . from Bremen. Passed Holyhead, Sept 4, bark Mark Curry,
в GFetrti. 31- «“ MonTreaL01' 9-Ard, str Parisian, U^tro^es^r. N8. tor*™*.

Ю шЛТ® «Y» At^OhathAm. Sept 2. sdh Clayola, from ' ™ Qranae< d“; JT' ^ ^
&& fro? ssssaAug ”• ^ тацпу-com- ■ÇSeSrSlT» Z LZ Zi Robert Dei-

Anna K, 14, Spicer, from Hortorville. barae rrom AnnapoUs.^ . From Bermuda, Aug 28, stih Tufban. Bul lng from нШвЬаго, N B; sdha M L Bonnell, In port at et Domingo City Aug 26 bark
Stewart; RebeccaV, Gough. ' 5Sd. ' Tufta ! j f°F^m bS^ Aug 31. ship Oteoacap. SPlcer. wXu,°W ^Gem, fro^mnt^  ̂Vs “ |^ference’ Barter’ ,rom Jacksonville, ard 

BeU, 13, Cronk, from Grand Maoan: SUenà, Jr?Sl j for Montevideo; bark Lin wood, McKenzie, galled, Sept 8—Brigs Lultzberg for Hali- Passed Kineale Sent 4 stmr San Dominée
8t œ. 'KLB^ket1: ÿ,£o«Jî!Ç %™ tto,,dSept ЙІВІИІ,ТД 'IfrsVÆouth, from TT ^ ^ ^ ИвЄ‘:

fromeM.lïï“ :l“U, M, Watt"from York . J’ J”” " : ^ ° ю ec^Froncts Z^I^rom We'^Zuto, N^j ^

І^р^мсшуго’^ H'1"”6, trom from ïUver Не“:тг^8г. ^ІЇЙіп^r^Trbtdos Aug 10, bark Mary Cory, ‘j^n^N В-ТІ ^^ïvernoo^N S^S ^ Brow“u- ?ro^ “ to? Monte^deo^ ** respected in his district. V, the spring
j Sèarton',rom та~п “летглг в?7от! ми^^і ^Г’кі^їо-г 7t f£r Z » izt baik °f 1891 he ^ -attack a

479" Salter from Calais. J A Montre^, and Shored off the breakwato- Borai^o PrawIe Polnt' Sei* 8-Passed, str Aua-
^mtwri^Sdbs Lulu, 18, Gmail, from Tiv- frcrfsT'jX'; W "нНипШ^Вгот “nc^ р0гГ'MuïSy^fw мІЙа.А“® ^ ^t CuBac®, JAug Ж Ьгіда‘с^оа, Olsen, Semantha'

wS'ln«5s5’ 8011 568616 W1Ula’ f°r , Kpr*o|aMontevfd1?; 4th “ Albania, Brown: Нате^И;3 ЖЬ,° Æ^L T. T.TkiïTunT ^ ** M ^ 1 built him up. provided he could have

^°irffier,frZn^Sln^,Ter:' Mward j càTera^irSant^ti SSZ “°e^ J?нЖкГііІЖ W<Uker ^ | ^rouWe^^HiTap^tit ‘ „ГрооТ
ЧотС s-istr MeUr Rnmawick 869 c.othv ett, from Portland; E V Clover, My, from ' York- loth sch Garner King, for St Do- , ,, ^7E’a“2m„ Ие” Д°ГК’ . _ Passed up at Deleware Breakwater, Sept tne trou me- mis appétit- was poor,from**В-StoB C1 E ladder, mdse Ld baas Salem ;4th robs Flora Preesey, Atkinson, ! mîngi, to load for New York. - erdt^Dto^frS; Atae®' NB ° g & Bv" 6, tich Mola, from Cardenastor Philadelphia - and what little he took, as a matter
Brig Ж 348, Crawford, from Sydney” J *rom Rocklmid; H R Enmeraon, Christo- From Holyhead, Sept 4, ship Marlborough, At OuaSLamT Aug 19 ba7k'Douglas Mc- c “Д % Deleware Breakwater, Sept

H Snunell ft Co. coal. trom Bogton; Lyra- Wopft from do. , Houghton (from Runcorn), for Hantsport. Donald/fr^Mrbadâ (and romalnS 26a ) 1 тїТ °u'âooD’ trom Philadelphia for
jtrra^V”011'tro,n N6W YOTki from №ог^ 4'brist Bahama’Pott6r- і Л^гЧВе.Тв3:ehlp Ruby> Fereu- ' Hohg! stp^op, R:

Sch Cenitemnlal, 124, Steevee, from Perth Halifax, NS, Sept G—’Ard, strs Alpha, from From Londonderry, Sept 7, bark Dictator, ' j^0W York Sept 7 bars St Croix Tréf ^||lle^3iara?e лпГ ^ac?" ц . !Amboy, J M Taylor, coal. Bermuda; Propatrla, from St jomnson, for Chatham, N В (has been report- N S' Kh Phoeniï’ New- °ït 1 ' Vineyard Haven Sept 6, whs ;
4ph Pre-ntice Bovs 67 Cameron from Bos- Pierre, Mlq. -д for New York) ««Ik ^ iNew- Bessie Parke;. Carter, from St John for Newton, J F WeJtBon coal.’ ’ * At ИиШто, Sept toy W Lewis, Fr^i^aJtport, Sept 6, bark Festina Lente, ris fro^St^ohî^N B Sî ^ K 1 ЯаГ" York; Gem, l. yard, from Wentworth, N S,
Soh Lizzie B, 81, Belyea, from Rockport, Hunter from Nm tan; Frederick Roees- Qierteen. for West Bay. a 1 Boeton Sept 9^-Ard stra Olivette from f0ï d0‘ . . , , .. . . .A W Adama bal ner. Rogers, from Port-mouth. From A.lzoa Bav Aug 16. bark Florence B d r i f „ uitvette, trom jn port at lantanamo, Aug 26, bark An-Soh Flash,’ 93, Keefe, from New Bedford, Halifax, NS, Sept 7—Art,.Str OUvette, Bigett, McBride, for Boston. j ^MiS^Cabl f Ifrom^eaLlm'Ne^uîg tlÇua' Holm-c for New York, Aug 3L

F C Beaittey, bal. from Charlottetown, PEI; 8th, str Coréen, j-rom Liverpool, Sept 6, barks Olive Mount, I V aS u ,2? vvSt.nîIXlü8’ In P°rt »■ Colombo, Aug 6, ship Servis,Sch Sarah Hunter, Ш, Maxwell, from from Glasgow and Liverpool via St Johns, Razet0 for at John, N B; 7th, Landekrona, Î”™ at*5ohn ’ ^ В’ f N Y k' Glen6ra- Harvey, for New York; barks Nova Scotia,
Bridgeport, J W Smith, bal N F; $«P George T Hay from Antwerp; Boyd, for Buenos Ayres; str Ulunda, Flem- , Otomed S%t »fschs Joaie for Bellevean Pretole' anid Marguerite Elise, Moreau, for

Soh lie, 111, Hanselpacker, from New eçh L P Churchill, from Bay Chaleur for ing. from London tor Halifax. I Cove N 8 • CvmMto! tor 1 .mLhnrl *>• ^ ^
Haven, R W Williams, bal. ^ , From Newca-tle, N S W, July 24, bark Irl&ewator N 4 w’ if qlîil t* pSs і Passed Deal, Sept 5, ship Durham, Thom-

Sdh Hay, 124, Spragg, from New York, „Sailed, Sept. 8-Stra Olivette, for Boston; Budora, Dickson, for Manila; Aug 1, ship , GIlbfrt^N S N 3> w K Smlth- tor Port son, from London, for Philadelphia; 6th, bark
Peter McIntyre, coal. St John City, for London, Kingsport, Mulcahy, for do. Чаїй <w lви, Ragnar, Young, from Rotterdam for Pensa-SCh BItle, 117, James, from Hyannis, J W Yarmouth. Sept 7-Art, S S Yarmouth, ' У’___  «’a-
Bmith, bal. from Boeton; schs Opal, from Trinidad; J s£,a i?r,n st™uP. for Moncton, N В; In at Sydney, NSW, Aug 2, ship

Sdh L ra B, 98, Butler, 98, from Nerragan- W Raimond from Back Bay, N.B; SS Alpha, FOREIGN PORTS. 5™™a }L ,S; Kings County, Salter, for London,
sett Pie A W Adams, bal. from St John. Arrived. PnTmi^ N lthir = Passed Brow Head, Sept 7, str Micmac,

Sdh Annie Harper, 82, Kingston, from New- Cleared, Sept 7—S S Yarmouth, for Boston; Arrived. PortGBbert, N Gem for Dorchester N B; ,Melkle from Boston via Llscomb, N S, for
port, J P Maloney, bal. 8 8 Wanda, for Musquash; S S Westport, for =Alt Vineyard Haven, Aug 31. sohs John Hany Morris, for Quaco, N B; Seth W Swans№.

Sdh Lynx, Lunn, from New London, A D Westport; sch Lizzie Dyas, for Boetod. Stroup from New York tor Boston; Cygnet, I Smith, tor Calais; Watchman, tor Lubec. lu ^
Wfison, bal. At Bathurst, Sept 6, bark Calo, Laugo.from fro™ Quaco tor Bridgeport, Ct, and tolled. | Sailed from President Roads, bariitn Gren- | угоотп, tor Boston; barks Strathlsla, Urqu- !

Coastwise—Schs J D Payson, 41, Nickerson, Runcorn. At Port Reading NJ, Sept 1. sch Nellie J . ada. tor WindsOT^ N S. w tor do; Xenia, Smith, tor New York or
«rom Meteghan; Bess, 24, Cassidy, from fish- At Chatham, Sept 7, soh Eric Belle,Manson, Crocker, Henderson, from New York. Boothbay Harbor, Sept 9—Art, schs Мов- Вю^т
lag; Maufile, 27, Beardsley, from Port Lome; from Fairhaven; bark Highflyer, Erlksen, At New London, Sept 1, sch Ina, HamseQ- J elle, from ParrSboro, N S; Wendall Burpee Brow Head, Sept 9—Paseed, str Memnon,
Fannie May, 19, Cheney, from North Head; from Liverpool. packer, from New York, boundeast. , апОВШаМіaud, from St John frtym Montreal for Bristol.
Satellite, 26, Lent, and Sovereign, 31, Poet, At Windsor, Sept 2, barktn Geo Davis, • City Island, Sept 3—Ard, ech Weltonan Fthiladeiphla, Sept 9—Ard, sch Sayanara,
from Digby; Foreet Flower, 26, Ray, from Crowley, from New York; eche Gypsum Em- HaU, from Advocate, NS. r,52J СЬасЬмп. N B.
Margarertvllle; Porpolee. 32. Benson, from press, Roberts, from do; Gypsum King, Portland, Sept 3—Ard, sofa Vinton, trom vity Island, Sept 9—Ard, sohs Bessie Par- ,
North Heed. Knowlton. from do. St John, • ker from Ш John N B; A P Emerson, from , SM„ Riverside, from Deltoyl for Mira-

Sept 6—Str Cumberland, 1188, Thompson, i Cleared. Boston, Sept 3—Art. sohs Robert H Raith- St John N B; Abner Taylor, from Calais; mlch Aug 28, lat 50.15, Ion 40.53.
from Boeton, C E Laechler, mdee aad pose. ; ., НШаЬого Au, ,, ech Mark Q_ g bun, from New Rich,, ond, Q; Raeburn, from Olivia, from St John, N B. ; ship Newman Hall, Davies, from Penanr

Sch Cathie C Berry, 303, Foster, from Boe- Aug 31, schs MMk Gray Saw Riehibucto, NB; WlL.-m K Smith, from Port ' tor London Aug 16, lat 27 S, Ion, U E.tou, J A Gregory, bal. tor’New Yori^ Wentw0Tth' Parker- Gilbert, NS; Nellie Clark, and WlHle H ClesrwL , Bark BlskopBrun, Nielsen, frtto Pugwash
Sch S A Fownes, 123, MoKiel, from New д. oTL„ _ „ . Child, from Port JoL.son. At Philadelphia, Aug 31, bark Athlon ' fro Fleetwood Aug 29, lat 51, Ion 20.York, A W Adams, coal. I stewMt^Reb^V’w^Gomh*’ п™и ' Çf.rîl' си- 3' strs Olivette, for Halifax, Port Sprague, for Dublin. | Ship Senator, Lewis, from Hull for San
Sch Valetta, 90, Fardie, from Wareham, otowart Rebocca W, Gough, Druid. Tufts. Hawkeebury, CB, and Chanottetown; Yar- At Port Reading NJ, Sept 1, sch Nellie J FramSeco, July 18, lat 9 N, ton 25 W.

Maes, JF Watson, Dal. | At OmtoU Sent 4 harks Infatizrahie Falk moath- “r Yarmouth, NS; -tate of Maint, Crocker, Henderson, tor Portland. Stolp Mary L 5urrill, froi Sydney, CB, for
Sch Swallow, 90, Ridbardson from Rock- ro^G^^^ Srd^Almoh &riïlï^’ s^n' î?r “І Sfi? B K т пГОт Hyanllls- ^ 2' ®°h Bltie. for St New York Sept 2, lat 40.27, ton 68.16.

land. Troop & McLaucMam, bal. і —V Glasgow, dru, літо, itarisean, tor swan- lor oheverle, NS; brig Aquilla, for - Icton. John. Oaxk Dusty Miller Jones from Carnarvon
Sch Essie C, 72. Gilchrist, from Thomaston, p NS; schs Georgle Gilkey, and James 1- Pace, From New London, Sept 1, sch Walter tor Quebec Aug 29, about 30 miles E of CapeJ W McAlary, bal. 1 At Vtl^oro, Sept 3, edhs Levuka, Rob- ^ Port Revis, CB, (latter sailed) ; lathi* Miller, tor St John. ■ walter See
Sch Stella Maud, 98, Miller, from Boston, Mamsi^ola, Kenny, foi c Berry, Stella Maiud aad Bvctotton. tor U From Havre, Sept 1, brig Buda Suther- iBark Paramatta, McDonald, from Alma,

A W Adorns, bal- | St Jo6m John; Bessie, for Halifax; Carrie A, tor Ad- land, for Sydney. B ' Humer NB tor Sn Aug 28, lat 38, ton 47.23.
iSTSSSSSS: ™В1Й: ^пе3;Г°Сш : 4Ш^Г saies, ,0, &o^rb°N-S,NaSnd сТ16йуЙе to^XetnSaCO,a' Иа- S9Pt 2’ Ь-k Guiana. “r

Bridgetown; Temple Bar, 44, Lougmlxe, from At Newrastie. Sept 3. se Artangorm, AUan, SLc Berry, for St fof^ee^w^^0' ^ ^ Ba* ТІЇІЇ £І ВаЬК

tobf^^riat 42.31; ion 82,6.

'Sept 7—Str 9tEuto of Maine. 1146. Pike, JES?*n^2n ft! 5й1д. JS^r" andra, Edgett, from Philadelphia. From St Michaels, Aug 23 ebin Срвпігіап
«rom Boeton, C E Laechler, mdee and paee. R™- if. “j.' GB, schs Utnity At Delaware Breakwater, Sept 4. shin Forayth, for Liverpool ^ ’ MP CeTOUT,°”.

Copp, tor Newark, Harry, Morris, tor Nevi Honolulu, Dexter, from M'ùdia-ordered to' From New York Sept 2 bark Nicanor
N&’fgMSL4’ Jennl6 Park6r’ MC" “м^міасеїрма. Sept 2, Ship Ellen A Read.

SreSnS. ** ^ P—’"At- ^Гні'оТгаГ г Sul, Aug 28, brig Irma. Tn. Tr ^ ^
HÎLTT'iTT 7’ Wk Prind3 0s“r’ “M.rpT’brig ATbutus. Learv.

«ra 2 SSIm sw Ашйе м ^w' b°ii 7'Tla Pertb
Atorandria; 5th, St Paul, Jackson, for New i^t bark Mistletoe. Slum- K^wJa^‘ p3fe ^ Ouldoon,

"Ь Xey^kaven, Sept 2, schs S А “r
Fownee, McKeil, from Perth Amboy for st Nellie I White, for Sand River N5v' тг*2*

. John; Lynx, Lunn, from Norwich, Conn, tor ’waydto, for Halifax. ’ * ee"
do; БЖа Maud, Somervtttlet from New York , Philadelphia, Sept 5—OM, etr Panom ла 
for do; Ina, Hanselpacker, from New Haven Luanama, tor St John.
for do; Luba Price, Copp, from Providence At New York, Sept 4, sche Garfield White 
tor Two Rivers, NS; Mary E Pennell. Frve. *0T Canning Allen A McIntyre, Sommervllle’ 
from Pemlbrook, NS, for New York (latter foT. Bridgewater.
sailed.) . New York, Sept 6—Cld, str Fort William

Beaton, Sept 4—'Ard, schs Annie G O'Leary, Гог B*5goI^_8ahs Gypsum Prince, for Wind- 
from Bonaventure, PQ; Gladstone, from sor« NSj Freddie AHiggins, for Grand Ma- 
Graham, NB; R I Carson, from Quaco, NB; 2ім1 an- D14 Islel Canaria, for St John- 
North America, from Marysville, Q; Lizzie Sower, for Colon via Liverpool and Hadlfax’
C Rich, from Bangor; L S Wyman, and Al- New York, Sept 5, brig Alice Bradshaw*
bert P Haro, from Gay Head; William E B^bm, tor Port au Prince. '
Leggett, from Wlscaseett. At Baltimore, Sept 5, bark L W Norton

Old, Sept 4, edhs Sandalphon, for Annap- Norton, for Bahia; brig L G Crosby, Perrv’
oils; Clarine, for Alma, NH; dlitford C, for for Mo Grande do Sul.
St John; Brenton, for Hillsboro, NB; Urbain At New York, Sept 7, schs Wellman Hall
B, for Belle veau Cove, NS; Cortnbo, for Aa- Knowlton, for Advocate, N S; Sierra, Morris’
vooate, NS. for Port Williams and Parrsboro; Thistle’

9M, Sept 4, brig Aquilla, for Pictou, NS. Hunter, for St John, NB; Nellie Doe, Lunn’ 
and Montague Bridge, PEI. for Sackville, N B; Geo R Congdon, Bay les’

City Island, Sept 4—Ard, sche В C Borden, for Charleston, S C; Beaver, Huntley, for 
from Hillsboro; Saille E Ludllam, from St Berth Am/boy.
John. At Pensacola, Sept 7, ship Austria, Dexter

Portland, Me, Sept 4—Ard, edhs Fred Gow- for Queenstown, 
er, and Eleaser W Clark, from Sydney, CB; New York, Sept 9—Schooner Wellman Hall 
Maggie J Chadwick, from New York; On- cleared Sept 7 for Advocate, N S; re-cleared 
ward, from St John for Lynn; Ira D Sturgis. May for Yarmouth, N S. 
from do for New Haven; Triton, from Calais New York, Sept 9—Cld, etr Premier, for 
for do; Nellie F Sawyer, from Hillsboro for Halifax; brig Aeronaut, for Bridgewater, N 
Newark; Josephine, from Windsor for Bos-* S; sch В C Borden, for Hillsboro, N B.

Portland, Me, Sept 9—Cld, sch Nellie J 
Crocker, for St John, N B.

Sailed.
From Brunswick, Aug 30, sch Lavinia M 

Snow, for Halifax.
From Cardenas, Aug 24, ech Mola, Parker, 

for Delaware Breakwater.
From afin Francisco, Sept 1, ship Sokoto. 

for Queenstown.
From Pensacola, Sept 3, ship County of 

Yarmouth, for Hull.
From New York, Sept 3, ech Hattie E 

King, Collins, for Boston.
From Maderia, Aug 24, sch Tyree, Rich

ard, for Bridgewater, NS.
From Vineyard Haven, Sept 3, sche Walter 

Miller, Kolon, S A Fownee, Ella Maud, and 
Luta Price.

From Washington, NC ,Sept 3, sch Ocean 
Lily, Watts, for Port au Prince.

Baltimore, Sept 5—Sid, str Avalon, for
Pilly’s Island.

From Perth Amboy, Sept 4, sch Genesta,
Seelly, for Fredericton.

From Cardenas, Aug 27, sch Mola, Parker, 
for Delaware Breakwater.

From New York, Sept 4, schs Gypsum 
Queen, Bentley, for Windsor; Lizize D Small,
Lawson, for Portsmouth.

City Island, Sept 6—Sid, sdh Nellie Doe, tor 
St John.

From Vineyard Haven, Sept 5, ech Karslie, 
from Quaco for New York.

From Boston, Sept 5, barktn Grenada, for 
Windsor. ,

From Portland, Sept 5, bark Venezlan, for 
MlramichL

From Norfolk, Sept 4, brigt H C Sebley, 
for Halifax.

New York, Sept 8—eld, sch Genesta, for 
Fredericton. N B.

From Madeira, Sept 2, sch Pofcanoc, Inniss, 
for Bridgewater, N S.

From Iloilo. Aug 19. ship Favonius, Dun
ham, for Manila and New York.

land. Elkin & Hatneia. oai. „
Sch Welcome Home, 94, Currie, from Rock- 

port, master, bal. _ . _
Sch Progress,93, Dickson, from Boston. D 

j Purdy, bal.
Sch Annie A Booth, 192, Wasson. 

Portsmouth, J H Scamrmell & Co, baJ.
Soh Ada G Shortland, 215, McIntyre, from

і meme, ivr r-aisLpvrL turn dl junn; sens jonn IN6W ХОГК tor MOiuerunui, j.i.ou a in. rens. 
aeeeu iivm w».-»-, -v — ! Stroup, for Moncton, NB; Gamma, for An- from New York for Southampton.

At Liverpool, Sept 5, ship Centurion, For- ! napolis, NS; Seren, for Brighton, NS; Myrtle, Lizard, Sept 4—Passed, str Mobile, from 
syth from Batavia via St Michaels; bark Robt for Liverpool, NS; Nellie Clark, for St John. New York for London.

",",J жт ” С1,л ■” * я 1 1 л “ " a,‘ In port at Colon Aug 25, sdh Ann E Val
entine, Morris, from Mobile.

_____________ _ In port at St Martins, Aug 17, brig Moss
Belfast, Sept 7—Aid, str Dunmore Head, | ^At New York, Aug 5, ship_ Mary L Bur- Glen, Iversen, supposed for New York, to 

from Montreal.

Sch For 49 Cents
Can’t be had other places at this price. I

! LAMBS’WOOL UNDERWEARsail Aug 22.
Prawle Point, Sept 4—Passed, str Monte- 

suma, from Montreal for London.
Tory Island, Sept 5—Passed, str Vaecon- 

gada, from Portland via Halifax for Bowl-
At 65 Cents a Garment.

They were never heard of before at that price.

A Great Sock at 12 Cts. a Pair,

і Dandy Silk-Worked Braces
19 Cts. and 25 Cts. a Pair.

Avlona, from

CRAIG W. NIC HOLS.
Agent for Standard : itterns.

from which he never fu.,y recupera
ted.
away, of course, but і з remained 
weak. No doubt food ,/ould have

The severe symi >ms passed

of necessity, rather than of relish,
; seemed to act wrong with him. In- . 

Passed " out at Marcus Hook, Sept 5, sch ’ stead of giving him some strength it
actually produced pain and distress 
in the sides, chest and stomach.

Then again—which Is a common ex
perience—he would feel a craving for 
something to eat; yet on sitting down 
to a meal, in the hope to enjoy It, the 
stomach would suddenly rebel against 
the proceeding, and he would turn 

Passed Deal, Sept 5, ship Durham, Thom- from ‘the table without having swal
lowed a mounthful.

Nothing could come of this but In
creasing weakness, and it wasn’t long 
before It was all he could do to sum
mon strength to walk about. As for

_________ working on his farm, that, to be sure,
1 In, portai Manila, July 20,_ Ship _ Treasurer, was not to be thought of. He had a

doctor attending him, as we should ex- 
j pect If the services of a learned 
medical man are ever needed they 
must be in such a case—when nature 
seems to be all broken up, and the 
machinery runs slow, as our family 
clocks do when we have forgotten to 
wind them at the usual hours.

Well, Mr. Legatte took the prescrib
ed medicines, but got no better. He 
asked the doctor why that was, and 

I he appeared to be puzzled for an an
swer at first. Naturally enough a doc
tor doesn’t like to admit that his med
icines sure doing no good, because fié 
expects to be paid for them, and then 
there Is his professional pride, be
sides.

However, he finally said, "If my 
I medicines fall to make you better It 

from Gritristoue is owing to your age.” That Idea was 
plain as a pikestaff, and if the patient 
had never got any better afterwards, 
why who could dispute what the doc
tor said? Nobody, of course. It would 
look just as though Mr. Legatte were 
really going to pieces from old age. 
But something subsequently happen
ed which spoils that easy theory of 
the case. What It was he tells us in a 
letter dated February 3rd, 1893.

“After doctoring several months 
without receiving any benefit, I deter
mined to try Mother Selgel’s Curative 
Syrup. I got a bottle from Mr. G. H. 
Hanson, Chemist, New Bolingbroke. 
After taking the Syrup for a week I 
was much better. I had a good ap
petite, and what’ I ate digested and 
strengthened me; and by the time I 
had taken two bottles I was well and 
strong as ever. You may publish this 
statement If you think proper. (Signed) 
Richard Leggate.”

So it proved, after all, that Mr. Leg- 
gate was not suffering from aid age 
(at seventy? Nonsense!) but from indi
gestion and dyspepsia. When Mother 
Selgel’s great discovery routed that, 
he felt "well and strong as ever.”

Now for the moral: It Is not Father 
Time who mows people down thus ear
ly In life; It Is the Demon of Dyspepsia 
Keep him away, and—barring acci
dents—you may live a century.

I

SPOKEN.

:

Ard on the evening of the 6th:
Sch Evolution, Fitzpatrick, from Boeton*

bal

NOTICE TO MARINERS.в S Euska.ro, 1813, Aralucia, from Guada- 
пкто, Wm Thomson & Oo, bal.

Ooaertwise—Schs Valdare, 99, Tufts, from 
Quaco; Seattle, 75, Wood, from Harvey; Re
becca W. 27, Gough, from Quaco; Trader, 
72. Merri.vm. from Panatooro; Magic, 26, 
Thompson, from Wedfcport; Jcdiette, 65, Ev
ans, from Apple River; Juno, 91, Glaspy, 
from EatonviUe; Druid, .97, Tufts, from 
Quaco; Marysville, 77, btottatt, from River 
Hebert; Jolioure, 95, Evans, from Apple 
River; Lida Grebta, 67, Ells, from Quaco.

Sch Ida Maud, Somerville, from New York, 
A W Adams, gen cargo

Sept 8—Sir New Brunswick, Colby, from 
Portland, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

Sch Ella May, Somerville, form New York, 
A W Adams, gen cargo.

iSept 9—Str Flushing, 126, IngersoU, from 
Grand Manan via BaStport, Merritt Bros & 
Oo, mdse and pass.

i9ch Sea Bird, 80, Andrews, from Rockland, 
A W Adams, bal.

Sch Clifford C, 96, Baisley, from Boeton, D 
, J Purdy, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Gleaner, 13, Lake, from 
Cheverie; Whistler, 23, Thompson,
Sandy Cove; Sparmaker, 23, Morris, from 
Port Greville ; Gladabout, 99, Porter, from 
Two Rivers; Alta, 74, Egan, from Sackville; 
Maud, 33, Mitchell, from Hampton; Emma 
T Story, 40, Foster, from Grand Manan; Oc
ean Bird, 44, Magranahan, from Margaret- 

George J Tarr, 60, Hayden, from flsh-

Tomipkinsville, N Y, Sept 5—Notice is given 
by the Lighthouse Board that the cable of 
the new system of electric buoys in the Ged- 
ney and Bay-side channels, New York lower 
bay, has been damaged by a dredge and the 
Mghts extinguished. The old system of elec
tric buoys will be operated until further not-f A Mc- 

Gar-
Am- ice.Washington, Sept 7—Notice Is given by the 

Lighthouse Board that on or about Sept 30, 
1895 a fixed white light of the fifth order will 
be established in the structure recently erect
ed In about 7 feet of water off Solomons 
Lump, on the southern side of Kedge Straits, 
Chesapeake Bay, and about due south 200 
feet from the old structure. The light will il
luminate 270 degrees of the horizon. The" 
focal plane is 46 1-2 feet above mean high 
water, and the light may be seen in clear 
weather, the observer's eye 15 feet above the 
sea 12 1-5 miles. The structure is a brown 
cylindrical foundation pier, surmounted by 
an octagonal frame dwelling with a square 
tower painted white, above which rises a 
black lantern. The approximate geographical 
position of the lighthouse as taken from 
ohart No. 133 of the U S Coast and Geodetic 
Survey, is: Lat N, 38.02.50; Ion W, 76.00.52. 
Bearings and distances of prominent objects 
as taken from the above named chart are: 
Janes Island Lighthouse, SE % S, about 6% 
miles Holland Island Bar Lighthouse, N W 
by W, 15-16 W, about 4 miles. During thick 
or foggy weather a bell will be struck by 
machinery a single blow every 10 seconds.

Bearings are magnetic and given approx
imately; distances are given in nautical 
miles.

Sailed
From Sydney, Sept 1, sch Clara E Ran

dall, Welch, tor Portland, Me.
From Chatham, Sept 5, bark Beda, Halvor- 

sen tor Cork.

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

Hartlepool, Sept 3—Ard, str Madura, from 
Montreal.

Glasgow, Sept 3—Ard, str Atoides, from 
Montreal.

London, Sept 3—Ard, strs Roearyn, from 
Montreal ; W M Holly, from Quebec.

Liverpool, Sept 3—Ard, etrs Labrador, from 
Montreal; Laurentian, from do.

At Bowling, Sept 1, ship Steinvora. Rob- 
bine, from Portland, Me.

At Newcastle, Aug 29, bark Westmoreland. 
Vtrgie, from Roeario.

At Runcorn, Aug 31, bark John Gill.
Kenzle, from Northport, NS .

At Glasgow, Sept 1, str Macduff. Thomp
son, from St John,

At Holyhead, Sept 3, ehlp Marlborough, 
Houghton, from Runcorn for Hantsport.

At Hong Kong, July 25, bark Belmont'
Ladd, from Shanghai (loading for New York)

At Liverpool, Sept 5, ship Centurion, For 
eyfh, from Peckadongan (Java), via Azoree.

At Falmouth, Sept 3, bark Stadacona, Cog:
•well, from Bahia В lama.

At Gars ton, Sept 5, bark Caleb, Kohnsen. ton. 
from Bathurst, NB.

At Londonderry, Sept 6, bark Malden City, 
Humphrey, from St John—20 days.

At Manchester, Sept 2, Biela, Salter, from 
New York; bark Neptun, Baohe, from North- port.

At London, Sept 5,
John via Halifax.

At Barbados,

X

from

ville; Mo-In g. neared,
3rd—Stmr Flushing, Ingersoll. for Grand 

Manan via Eastport.
Bet Herbert. Robinson, for Santa. Cru*. 

Yenerlffe.
Sch Fanny, Leonard, for Lynn.
Sch Ayr, Brlnton. for New York.
Sdh Winnie Lowry,1 Smith, for New Mork. 
Sch H M Stanley, Flower, for Boeton.
Sch C J Codwell, Colwell, tor Rockport.
Sch Cora May, Harrington, for New York.

Whelpley. for

See Page 9 for Births, Marriages, etc.
Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.

WHY NOT LIVE A CENTURY?
Coastwise—Schs Chieftain,

Apple River; Friendship, Seely, tor Point 
Wolfe; Nina Blanche, Crocker, tor Freeport; 
Comet, Gelding, for Muequash ; barge No 2.

/ Salter, for Parreboro; Beeele G, Holmee. tor 
Apple River; Seattle, Huntley, for Five Is
lands; Selina. Shields, for Point Wolfe; Elec
tric Light, Poland, for West ISlee.

4th—SS Duart Castle, Seeley, for West In
dies via Halifax.

Sch Myra B, Olmstead tor Rockport.
Sch Irene. Bishop, for Boston.
Sch Village Maid, McAUup, for Lubec.
Coastwise—Sche Josie L Day, Kesha, for 

fishing; Florence Guest, Robinson, for An- 
luuxfils; Exenla, Parker, for Beaver Harbor: 
Ernest Fisher, Brown, for Grand Manan; 
Ada, Finn, for Apple River; Helen M. Hat
field, tor Canning; Citizen, Woodworth, for 
(Bear River.

5th—Str State ct Maine, Pike, for Boeton.
Sch Marion, Leonard, tor Boston f o.
Coastwise—Schs Mauihe, Beardsley,

Port Lome; Satellite, Lent, for Westport; 
Sovereign, Post, for Digby; Starry Wave, 
Banfrot tor Grand Manan; Thelma, Milne., 
tor Annapolis; Grace Cushing Munro, tor 
Fredericton; Ida Peters, Spurr, for Clements- Sort- В ■w Merchant, Dillon, tor Digby; 
Simeon H B1M, Cronk, for Grand Manan; 
L’Edna, Day, tor River Hebert; bf rge No 3, 

Parreboro; adh Iona, Spicer,

Sid, Sept 4, bark Colllna,
Ayree.

At Boothbay, Sept 3, edh H A Holder, from 
St John, bound west.

At Havana, Aug 29, 
from LUvei-podl.

At Aux Gayes, Aug 30, bgt Kathleen, Haley, 
from New York.

At Vineyard Haven, Sept 3, ech Saxon, 
from St John for New York.

At New London, Sept 3, brig Margaret E 
Dean, Dean, from Gonaives; Hayti. for New 
York.

At Wteoasset, Sept 2, ech Carire Walker, 
Starkey, from Port Reading.

At Perth Amboy, Sept 3, edh Genesta 
ley, from New York.

At Valparaiso, Aug 30, bark Kate F Troop, 
Smith, from Newcastle, NSW.

At Dunkirk, Sept 2, bark Plymouth, David
son, from New York.

At Rio Grande do Sul, Aug 28, brig Irma, 
from Rosario.

Portland, Me, Sept 5—Ard, schs Nellie J 
Crocker, from New York; Hannah F Chart- 
ton, from Hillsboro for New York; Saille В, 
from Bonaventure for do; Abbie and Eva 
Hooper, from St John for Philadelphia; C U 
Chandler, from do for Boston; Walter Sum
ner, from Rdchibucto for do.

City Island, Sept 5—Ard, baric Glenafton, 
from Bay Chaleur; sche Gypsum Emperor, 
from Windsor; Sarah Ared, from Calais ; 
Charley Buck!, from Two Rivero; Mary E 
Pennell, from Pembroke, NS; Chas L Jeffrey, 
from Frankfort, Mx

At Saco, Sept 4, ech Eva Stewart, from 
Parreboro, NS.

At Vineyard Haven, Sept 3, sch* Greta, 
McKinney, and Saxon, Reid, from St John 
for New York; Henry, Cotton, from Two 
Rivers, NS, for dp; William Churchill, Bark
er, from Batimret, NB, for Washington, DC; 
4th, sch Osceola, Dixon, from Chatham, NB, 
for New York.

for Buenos
“In the coming time,” said a famous 

English poet,” “a man or woman 
eighty or one hundred years old will 
be more beautiful than the youth or 
maiden of twenty, as the ripe fruit 
is more beautiful and fragrant that the 

These ripe men and women

The improved 
*» Family «*

ffULL Knit 15 pairs of sox a 
dav. Will do all Knitting 

required in a family, homespun 
or factory yarn. SIMPLEST 
KNITTER on the Market. 

This is the one fo use. A child 
guarantee 
:ood work. 
iK attach* 

nts wanted. Write

KNITTER
S3 Gan ego, Olano,

ss Damara, from ©t
i:

, - Aug 13, barks Petunia,
NtdhoMe, from Para (and sailed 14th for Syd
ney, OB); Eliza, Wheaton, from Para (and 
saHed 19tih for Mexico); 16tih, Albatross, 
Chalmers, from Rio Janeiro (and sailed 17th 
tor Cuba); 18tlh, sohs Laconia, Card, from 
Demerara (and sailed 22d for St Martins); 
Aubrey, Heather, from Demerara (and sailed 
23rd for Bonaire) ; 22d, brig Boeton Marine, 
Porter, from Tusket Wedge (and sailed 23rd 
for Trinidad) ; 23rd, schs Ernest de Costa, 
Gankm, from St Johns, NF; 25th, Moss Rose, 
Bohn-es, from Cayenne.

Avonmouth, Sept 5—Ard, str Dominion, 
from Montreal.

London, Sept 5—Ard, str Mi span ia, from 
Montreal.

Shields, Sept 4—Ard, str Gerona, from 
Montreal via London.

Ipswidh, Sept 4—Ard, str Para, from Port 
Tampa via North Sydney, CB.

At Port Talbot, Sept 1, bark Dristig, Lar
sen, from Halifax.

At Liverpool, Sept 5, bark Minnehaha, Mc
Laughlin, from Quebec.

At Turk’s Island, Aug 15, sch Moama, Cox, 
from St Johns, PR, (sld 22nd for Boston).

At Dublin. Sept 3, bark Armenia, Graham, 
from Newcastle, NB.

At Garston.Sept 4, bark Adolf, Pedersen, 
from Parreboro, NS.

At Belfast, Sept 3, bark Norman, Burnley, 
from Newcastle, NB.

Bristol, Sept fr-nArd, str Westih&ll, from St 
John.

Liverpool, Sept 6—Ard, str Columbian, from
Boston,

pi •green.
will have no wrinkles on the brow, no 
grey hairs, no benit and feeble bodies. 
On the contrary they will have per
fect hearing, clear eyesight, sound 
teeth, elastic step, and mental vigor.” 

Does this sound absurd and impos- 
Why should it? People *ver

can operate it. We 
ery machine to do- SI

oc 41 mente. Age 
for particulars.ÛL

DUNDAS KNITTING MACHINE 60., DUNDAS, ONTSee-

Slble?
one hundred years old are frequently 
met with to these days, as they have 
been as far as human records go back. 
A man Is of no real value until he Is 
past fifty and gained control of Ms 
passions and acquired some practical 
wisdom. After that he ought to have 
from fifty . to seventy-five working 
years before Mm. Whoso dies short 
of one hundred (bar violence) dies of 
Ms own folly or that of his ancestors. 
One chief thing, however, we must 
learn. What Is it? Take an lllustra- 

.tlon—such as we see multitudes of on 
every side.

Mr. Richard Legatte of New Boling
broke, near Boston, Lincolnshire, Is a 
man now somewhat over seventy. He 
Is a farmer, well known and highly

20 Brass Trimmed, Iron Bedsteads 
direct from English factory, will be sold 
at cost for cash, as we need the money. 
Great bargains, Come and see them at 

J G. McNally’s.
1,200 Bent Wood Chairs, now to be 

sold at ten per cent, discount for cash. 
Fine value.____________J. G. McNally.

Another Cheap Sale.—200 more of 
three $1 Cane and Perforated Chairs t" -, 
be sold at 50c- and 60c J, G McNally t

New Goods.—40 packages New Crock- ’ 
ery and Glassware, 2 crates Easels, 40 
Spring Beds, 7 casés Agate and Tinware,
1 case Butter Prints 2 cases Fancy Goods,
2 bales Feathers and Pillows, at 
Fredericton, Aug 19

for

Wadman, for
f°4th—Str New Brunswick, Colby, for Port- 
land. . _ ...

Sch John 9 Parker, Robertson, for Ne»
TSch Comrade, Akerley, for Rockland.

Sdh Thrasher, Haley, for Norwalk.
Sch Pariee, Shan kiln, for New York. 
Coastwise—Sche Leonard B, Wat tore, for 

River Hebert; Fannie May. Cheney, for 
Grand Manant Packet, Tapper, tor Port Wtl-

/

J. G. McNally’s.
Noth.—By keeping 

esd in low priées and 1
expenses low we can still 

J. G. McNally.ive.
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